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AbstracÍ

Abstract.

The development of a new synthetic pathwây for the formation of a diverse range of

diastereo- and enantio-Pufe cyclopropanes (16), derived from trans ]-hydtoxy enones (17)

is presented.

The proposal required generation of optica\ pure trans 1-hydroxy enones (17)' which

were initiany targeted from the deprotectio n of trans y-rert-butyrdimethylsilyloxy enones

(44/ 45).The chiral pool of natural products was exploited to introduce optical purity and

the silyloxy enones (44/45) were provided' in excellent yields' However' the target

hydroxy enones (L7) were not afforded by this approach, as discussed in chapter 2'

chapter 3 presents the results obtained from the synthesis of the hydrochlorin adducts

(56/57).Removal of the coniugation within the silyloxy enones (44/ 45), prior to cleavage

of the silyl group was expected to enable generation of the trans \-hydfoxy enones (17)'

whilst this was not the case the results wefe, nonetheless, interesting'

chapter 4 presents a mofe successfirl stfategy to reach the target trøns \-hydfoxy enones

(1?), through the use of the readily available cr-hydroxy aldehyde sub-unit' anð' a variety of

traftr eîoîes (L7) were synthesised. The diastereoselective synthesis of disubstituted

cyclopropanes (L6) verified that thermal reaction techniques could be employed to effect

rhe conversion of tran¡ e¡o¡es (67) to cyclopropanes (16) using stabilised phosphorus

ylides, as outlined in ChaPter 4'

subsequent transformation of the optically pure enones Q7) zffoÃed functionalised

cyclopropanes (L6) in high diastereomeric excess and outstanding enantiomeric excess of

accomplished through the inco¡poration of a sensitised photoisomerisation step' resulting

in a d.ramatic inctease in cyclopropane (16) yield and red'uced reaction times' These

results, along wrth a study on the effect of the triplet sensitiser employed are Pfesented in

Chapter 6.

The potenual of this new technique was highlighted by the synthesis of a sugar derived

cyclopropa rre (92),Chapter 7. The absolute configuration of the six chiral ceûtfes pfesent

within this adduct v/efe established from an X-ray crystal stfucture, enabling prediction of

the absolute configuration about the cyclopropyl ring of all future cyclopropane products'
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Chapter 1

1 Introduction.

Much of the research devoted towards developing new cyclopropanation techniques has

been facilitated by the existence of diversely functionalised cyclopropyl containing

compounds found in both natural and non-naural products. As a basic strucnrral feature,

the strained cyclopropyl unit has attracted a great deal of interest since many such

comp ounds exhibit impressive biologrcal activity. 1

,\dditionally, cyclopropanes can undergo z vznety of transformations to provide m ny

useft:.] synthetic intermediates (for both cyclic and acyclic classes of compounds),2'3 and

are getterated transiently in pnmary and secondary metabolisms of humans, plants and

microorganisms.l

One well known class of cyclopropyl natural products is the pyrethroid group of

insecticides, which have been the focus of many investigations.4'5 As photodegradable

lov¡ mammalian-toxic insecticides, the pyrethroids are extremely commercially important.6

The basic structural backbone of this class of compounds includes a tetra-substituted

cyclopropane wtth gerz-dimethyl substitution and trans geometry about the three

membered ring. Figure 1 shows one such pyrethroid synthon.

Htt¡t,,,,.

H

Figure 1.,\n example from the pyrethroid family.

I
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Chapter I InÍroduúion

The recently d.iscovered polycyclopropanated fatty amides FR-90084S7,8 and U-106305e

(Fig*. 2) show unusually specific biological activity and unprecedented structure. FR-

900848 is a chiral nucleoside and potent anti-fungd. agent with an aliphatic side chain

containing five (four adjacent) cyclopropyl units.s Analogously, U-106305 contains six

disubstituted cyclopropane rings and has potential application in the prevention of

arteriosclerosis due to its inhibitory effect on cholesterol ester transfer proteins.l0

H
N

-oH

o OH

FR - 900848

H
N

o

u -106305

Figue 2.Two recently discovered polycyclopropanated fatty amides.

Further bioactive cyclopropyl substrates include phylpa (DNA poiymerase inhibitor),l1

the curacins A-C (antimitotic agents)12 and the ambruticins (anti-fungal/ann-bacterial

agents)13 family of compounds, displayed in Fþre 3.

SØhilst the above examples are not exhaustive, they do serve to display an overview of the

diverse activity and structure associated with an extensive ^tf 
y of cyclopropyl containing

compounds.

There is a strong relationship between the absolute stereochemistry and biologrcal activity

of cyclopropane analogues. As a result, the development of efficient procedures for

stereo- and enantioselective syntheses of the substituted cyclopropyl subunit have been

investigated by a large number of chemists.

2



Cbøpter I Introduction

Curacins
ocHs

cHo

Ho*'

cHs

Ambruticins

cHg

Nttt,,,,, H

Phylpa 13

NaO

Figure 3. The DN,\ polymerase inhibitor phylpa and an example from each of the curacln

and ambruticin family of compounds.

L.2 Current strategies for cyclopropane construction.

There are several standard reaction procedures reported in the literature for the synthesis

of cyclopropane derivatives. Notable examples include cyclopropane formation by; 1)

carbene addition to carbon-carbon double bonds (1n + 2n cycloaddition),14 2) Simmons-

Smith procedure incorporating the use of a Zn-Cu couple,ls'1ó 3) Michael addition with

sulfur17 and phosphorus ylide5l8'tl to d,B-enones, and 4) metal-complexed intermediates

fuom diazo compounds,20 among others. lVhilst a diverse t trge of cyclopropyl containing

derivatives can be produced by employing these methods, the product and teaction

effìciencies vary considerably depending upot solvents, stability, steric and electronic

factors.

aJ



Cbapter 1 Introduction

1) Cyclopropanation by free carbene addition to an alkene is typically a stereoselecttve tJn

cycloaddition reaction. Stereospecificity is reliant on the geometry of the precursor alkene

i.e. product stereoche-irtry correlates with ptecursor olefin geometry, Scheme !.14'21

CH2 =Q=Q

UV

-co
3

+ CHz
e

Scheme 1

One limitation to this methodology is the potential for a reduction in product yield as a

result of competing insertion reactions of the highly reactive carbene.

The analogous free dihalocarbene addition has been employed by Banwell and co-workets

to produce an errantiomerically pue cycloprcpane.z2 Enantio-purity was incorporated

into the precursor cis !,2-dthydrocatecol (1) through the enzyme controlled, microbial

oxidation of the mono-substinrted aromatic substrate (2), Scheme 2. The optically pure

bis(tert-butyldimethylsilyl) ether of (1) u/as treated with dibromocarbene to afford the

cyclopropyl adduct (3). Conversion of (3) to the trimethylated species and subsequent

ozonolytic cleavage of the double bond provided the monochira.l open-chain

cyclopropane (4).

\Mhilst the product (4) was obt¿ined in a good enantiometic excess, reliant upon the iniual

asymmetric microbial oxidation, this methodology is still susceptible to potential

complications associated with the use of. a free carbene.

4



Chapter I Introdøction

H

microbial ""oH TBSMSC|
H

oxidation CHBr3

PhcH2NEt3Cl

,rrlOH
'rrrOR

Br Br

98% ee

(1)

Q)

Br

R = TBDMS

(3)

Ozonolytic
cleawge

OR

H

c(o)H

(4)

Scheme 2

2) The well known Simmons-Smith procedute15,16 is analogous to the carbene addition

reactionl4 mentioned above with the exception that it does not involve a ftee carbene, but

rather a carbenoid intermediate. The metal-complexed carbenoid reagent delivers

methylene to the less encumbered face of. the double bond, without competing insertion.

Cycloadd.ition is influenced by both steric and electronic effects whereby internal

functionality can 'assist and direct' the cycloptopanation.23 The implications of this can be

double sided as the example in Scheme 3 depicts. The cis allylic alcohol (5a) reaction with

the carbenoid is highly stereoselective, yet the isomenc trans substrate (5b) shows no

diastereoselection, providing a mixture of epimeric alcohols.24

This stereoselectivity difference is partially due to the directing effect of the neighbouring

oxygen atom. Figure 4 displays how coordination of the zírrc rczgent with the hydroxyl

gfoup dirsç¡s the addition of methylene to the neighbouring alkene.25

a

H
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Chapnr 1 Introdaction

3

cH2t2
+

Zn(Cu)

cH2l2

-

Zr(Cu)

0

Di aste reosel ecti r,ity

>99:1

No

Diastereoselection

(sÐ

(sb)

â

Scheme 3

h
bn.CH"

I

Figure 4. The three-centred uansition structure showing the cootdination between

the oxygen, the (iodomethyl)zinc iodide and the alkene in a Simrnons-Smith reacdon.

An additional influence on stereoselectivity can be explained by analogy with the

epoxidation model proposed by Chautemps and Pierrc.26'27 The three possible transition

states for cyclopropanation show the carbon-carbon double bond is eclipsed, whilst also

constituting 
^ 

p^tt of the complexation with the hydroxyl group and the zinc reagent,

Figure 5.za

In the case of (5a), where the methyl group is present in the B-øs posiuon on the double

bond, transition state (IIf is the most favourable because of the compatatively small H

atom eclipsing the double bond. As transition state (III) leads to the erythro cyclopropyl

product, diastereoselectivity is observed. However, for (5b), whete the methyl grouP is in

the þ-trans position, the fastest cyclopropanation involves transition state (II;.27 'Attack'

by the coordinated zinc (eagent can occur from either face (a) or þ) and therefote no

diastereoselectivity is obsen¡ed, Figure 5.

6



IntrodactionChapter 1

(b)

@(t)

(a)

--1

H

erythro

(6") 
8

H H H

@)

Fþte 5. Ttansition state conformers for the Simmons-Smith reaction with an allylic

alcohol, leading to either the tbreo- or erytbro-cyclopropyi derivative as indicated. The

assignment of erythrowas desþated for where the configuration of the functional and

contiguous carbon âtoms ate specified by the same letter (R R or S,Ð.24

Reported studies into asymmetric versions of the Simmons-Smith Protocol typically

involve the use of optically active alkene substrates containing chiral auxiliaries.2'3 Mash

and co-workers2S have reported one such example with reasonable diastereoselection in

products (Ga and 6b) obtained in a combined yietd of. 84o/o, Scheme 4. Subsequent

hydrolysis of recrystallised and separated (6a) or (6b) could then provide cyclopropyl

products with good enantiomeric purity.

ocH 3 ocH

threo

cH2t2

ä(cu)

84%

óJ J
3

+ +

(6b)
1

Scheme 4

3) Ytide cyclopropanation is one of the earliest developed and extensively studied

reactions within ylide chemistry.zs Phosphorus yìides have been employed for ylide

cyclopropanation reacdons,30,31 yet sulfr¡r ylides (typically sulfonium, sulfoxonium and

sulfoximine) have received the most attention.17,z9,32-36 cyclopropanation predominates

7



Chaþter 1 Introdaction

with systems that 
^re 

florm lly susceptible to Michael addition, however, complications

may arise as a result of ylide reactivity.lT Depending on the substrate and ylide involved

competition between direct addition to the electronegative gtoup on the substrate and

cyclopropanation may significantly reduce reaction efficiency.17'29'32'3s'37

The introduction of chiral sulfur ylides has enabled the preparation of optically pure

cyclopropanes. This 
^rea. 

c rL be divided into tu¡o categories, reagent-controlled (chiral

ylide) and substrate-controlled (chiral Michael acceptor).2e An example of the former

process reported by Trost and co-workers38 employs the chiral sulfonium ylide (7) to

afford asymmetric cyclopropanation of the cx,B-unsaturated ester (8), Scheme 5.

Ph
+ CzHs ++

P 3
co2cH3

Q)
49%

Optically pure

Scheme 5

Meyers et a/.39 have reported a substrate-controlled example wherein reaction of the chiral

C[,p-unsarurated bicyclic \-Iacøm (9) ('Meyets' lactam) with dimethylsulfonium

merhylide, gave chiral cyclopropanes (10a) and (10b) n 650/o overall yield and 98%

diastereomeric excess (de), Scheme 6. Cyclopropane (L}a) aÅ/or (10b) could then be

hydrolysed to provide the optically pure cycloptopyl keto ester (11).

These rypes of reactions yield optically pure cyclopropyl substrates \x¡ith excellent

enantioselectivities, yet typically provide relatively low yields of product. The choice of

ylide employed is clearþ both important and restricted in terms of potential side

reacd.ons, yields, and the substitution pattern desired about the cyclopropyl motif. To

date, most studies have focused on substfate-controlled asymmetric cyclopropanations,

yet more recent results with reagent- and auxiliary-conuolled Processes show potential for

further development.2g

(8)

8



Cbapter I Introdaction

Me
H

CO2Me

i-P

+

100: 1

65%

de 98%

c)-(11)

Optically pure

H

zMe

(e) (10a) (10b)

(10b)
H*, MeoH

85%
H

Scheme 6

4) Decomposition of dtlrzo compounds in the presence of transition metals generates a

carbene-like species, which gains stabilisation through interaction with the ttansition

metal.2O Transition metal compounds with avlc nt coordination site, which renders the

metal electrophilic and favours addition to the diazo carbon, have proved effective

catalysts. Following the extrusion of dinitrogen from the diazo compound, a carbon-metal

bond forms to afford the metal-carbenoid. The resulting metal-carbene complex reacts

with alkenes to form cyclopropanes in a stereocontrolled manûet di¡ected by organic

ligands attached to the metal ç¿¡¡s¡.20'40-42

Metal-cataiysed decomposition of dnzo compounds avoids potential side reactions (e.g.

\flotff rearrangements,43 C-H insertion and hydride migtationsaa) encountered from

thermal or photochemical carbene generation.44 \Whilst 
^ 

v^rLety of systems have been

employed for cyclopropanation, diazoacetates have been most extensively utiJised'4

Similarly, copper and rhodium have received the greatest attention as suitable metals, yet

cobalt and ruthenium have also shown positive ¡s5ulß.41'42'45'46

Since the fìrst reported catalyic asymmetric cyclopropanation in 1'966,47 significant

advances have been achieved. Enantiocontrol by catalyic diazo decomposition is now

known to be influenced by a number of factors including ligand size a¡d steric bulk,48

chelate size of the metal complex,48 and the ester functionality of the djnzozceta¡s.4|'42

9



Chapter 1 Inlrodaction

Scheme 7 shows the synthesis of a disubstituted cyclopropane fuom diazo^cet^te (12) it

the presence of the chiral copper complex Q3)?0 Good enandomeric excess (ee) was

obtained yet only moderate diastereopurity.

Ph

R R(13) tR
++

72%

ft2\
trans I cis

ratio

trans cis

ee 7o

80: 20 94 89

s

R = f-Bu

Scheme 7

A significant restriction of this cyclopropanation methodology is the competitive

formation of a dimeric by-product, formed through reaction of the carbenoid with its

diazo precursor.44 It is further limited in the range of compatible functional groups

relative to alternate techniques, catalyst sensitivity,4 a¡d the potentially explosive nature

of dtazo precursors.

Despite the ind.ividual merits of each of the cyclopropanation techniques discussed above,

there is no single reported approach which directly accommodates for the formation of

highly substituted cyclopropanes in good yields v/ith high diastereomeric zndf or

enantiomeric excess. Of particular interest is the lack of methodologies that allow for the

construction of cyclopropaûes containing greater than di-substitution. Furthermore, these

methods typically require the use of highly complex reagents, complicated teaction

conditions and often must be carried out under strictly anhydrous conditions.

(13)
R
=-

S

-10-



Chapnr I Introdac'tion

Taylor et a/. rccentiy reported a new and novel cyclopropanation methodology, which

entails the construction of di- and t¡isubstituted cyclopropanes.4g The methodology

involves the treatment of 3,6-disubstituted 1,2-dioxines (14) with stabilised phosphorus

ylides (15) yielding highly functionalised cyclopropanes (16) in excellent yields and

diastereomeric excesses, typically of. greater thang0o/o a¡d98o/o respectively, Scheme 8.

PhsË- cR1R2
X

(15) '--'1
Michael

+ (18)

X

)
X

(Ð-(17)

Xand Y = combinations of H, aryl and alkyl

R1 and R2 = combinations of H, alkyl, keto and ester

H addition H"

H
1R

2

H

(r)-(14)

H Y

cR1R2

Phs

Ph3P=O

X

P
+

H2

(r) (16)

de > 98%

Scheme 8

A series of preliminary studies enabled the mechanism depicted in Scheme 8 to be

proposed.ag The ylide (15) initiatly acts as a weak base removing the C[-proton from the

dioxine (14), inducing cleavage of the O-O linkage' Subsequent ring opening and

rearrangement leads to the formation of, what was proPosed to be the key intermediate,

îrans!-hydroxy enone (17). Michael addition of the ylide (15) to trans enone (17) generates

the 5-membered 1.,27v5-oxaphospholane (18) intermediate, which subsequently collapses

as intramolecular cyclisation of the enoloate (18) expels triphenylphosphine oxide, and

final proton transfer affords the observed cyclopropane (16)'

-71 -



Chapter 1 Introdø¿-tion

A collection of functionalised cyclopropanes have been synthesised employing this

technique with the major diastereomer obtained in each instance being the trans

cyclopropane (16a), wherein H1 and H3 zreina trans orientation with respect to H2. The

gtn Míchael add.ition of (15) onto (17), with regard to the hydroxyl moiety rationalises the

¿ff stereochemistry observed between Hl and H3.

Studies revealed that a minor amount of the corresponding all ¿zr isomer (16b)

occasionally formed and that cycloptopane production was sometjmes accompanied by

the formation of trace amounts of 1,4-dicarbonyl products (19),50 Scheme 9, uide infra.

,,3
t1 H3

...

(14) + (1s) R +H2

X

R ,rtH2

XH

(t)-(16a)

major

(t)-(16b)

minor (if obsened)

H1

o

(19) (if obsened)

Xand Y = combinations of H, aryl and alkyl

R1 and R2 = combinations of H, alkyl, keto and ester

Scheme 9

The most important observation to come ftom the initial mechanistic investigatlons was

that the trans y-hydroxy enone (1?) appeared to be a key intermediate in the reaction

manifold. This was confirmed most conclusively from 1H nuclear magnetic resonance

(1.JMR) srudies, which indicated formation of (17) as a ttansient species in the reaction

pathway. Experimental evidence seemed to confirm this, as isolation and chatzcterisation

of the trans eno¡e (17) was achieved. It was discovered that enone (17) decomposed on

stand.ing at ambient temperature, undergoítg rezrcangement to isomeric dicarbonyl (19)

and furan (20) derivatives. Any uncerrainry concerning the mechanistic significance of the

+

X

-1,2-



Chaþter / Introdaclion

trans enone (17) was waylaid when it was shown to yreld the same cyclopropyl products

(16) as the precursor 1,2-dioxines (14).+e'st

X + +
OH Y

o X

HY

(r7)
(20)

Scheme 10

This new discovery was not only exciting in terms of providiîg an alternate route to

cycloproparres, see Section 1.2, but additionally in its potential to gteatly simplify the

synthesis of several natural and non-natxal cyclopropyl containing compounds, as

highlighted eadier, Section 1.1. This new cyclopropanation technique makes it viable to

constfltct the desired cyclic structure with predetermined substitution and known

stereochemistry, and utilises simple, inexpensive and readily available starting matedals'

As stated above, cyclopropanes formed by this approach were obtained in excellent

diastereo-purity, however, enantiomerically pure products are not possible utiJising this

srrategy. The precursor L,2-dioxine (14) is generated by a l4n + 2TE] cycloaddition reaction

of a 7,3-butadiene (21) wrth singlet oxygeû, Scheme 11. This cycloaddition is not

enantioselective. Therefore, treatment of (14) with a ylide (15) will always result in racemic

y-hydroxy enone (L7) formation, and accordingly racemic cyclopropanes (16).

(1e)

X

hv
+ to,

CH2Cl2

(15)

Ph3PCRl R2 H No opticalPuritY

H

R

X

Y

(Ð-(14) (t)-(16)

Xand Y = combinations of H, aryl and alkyl

Scheme 1.1

Qr)
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Classical resolution techniques could be employed to afford cyclopropanes with optical

purity, however, several factors discourage this approach. The ester functionality present

in the proposed cyclopropane (16) should accommodate for the formation of

diastereomers when treated 'ùrith a chiral agent. Subsequent separation of the

diastereomeric mixture must then be achieved by physical techniques and optimum

results would be obtained with a crystalline product. As there are no means to predict

whether the diastereomers will be crystalline or liquid in nature, this poses a potential

disadvantage. In the later case, separation of the liquids by chromatography is a significant

deterrent in terms of potential product loss (depending upon the separation between

diastereomers), and both time and monetary expense. Most importantly, the optimum

yield of the desired enantiomer can only be 50%.

I(inetic resolution would involve reaction of the substrate, to form one enantiomer or

diastereomer of the product, with a chiral reagent at a faster. rate than the opposite

isomer. In this case, resolution is reliant on there being a significant energJ difference

between the two transition states. Like the classical technique, kinetic resolution (of

cyclopropanes with no plane of symmetry) can produce at best 50o/o of the desired

product.

There is also potential to construct enantiomerically pure cycloPropanes by treating the

precursor l,2-dioxines (1a) with chirat ylides, ot alternatively through the implementation

of chiral auxiJiary methods.52 The choice of the chiral ylide or auxiliary employed would

be highly sensitive to the reaction conditions and reagents involved, znd could require

extensive 'blind' experimentation to obtain positive results, if at all. The unattractive

nâture of the above resolution and enantioselective techniques made the investigation of

an alternative approach for this new cyclopropanation methodology more appealing.

It was envisaged that the preparation of optically pure cyclopropanes could be efficiently

accommodated for through a modification of this newly reported strategy. The C-4 chiral

centre present in the proposed key intermediate, trans \-hydroxy eûone (17), provides the

opporrunity to incorporate eûantio-purity into the product. It was rationalised that direct

synthesis of optically pure trans enoûes (17) would allow for the generation of the

corresponding optically pure cyclopropanes (16). Successfrrl synthesis of enantiomerically

-14-
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prüe enones (1?) would provide an after¡ate entry point into the reaction pathway

(Scheme 8) whilst avoiding the use of precursor 1',2-ðtoxrnes (1Ð.

Research has shown that although yields were reduced and reaction times extended, trans

y-hydroxy enones (17) did aff.or.d cyclopropanes (16) on treatment with stabilised

phosphorus ylides (15¡.+l Therefore, it was proposed to synthesise enantiomerically pure

trans !-hydroxy enones (17) for subsequent convetsion to functionalised cyclopropanes

with both high diastereomeric and enantiomeric excess, Scheme 12'

o

R
high de

high ee

X

(17) (16)

Optically pure

Xand Y = combinations of H, aryl and alkyl

R1 and R2 = combinations of H, alkyl, ketoand ester

Scheme L2. Research objectives: transformation of optically pure trans

enones (17) into optically pute cyclopropanes (16)'

In view of this goal, the initial focus of this research was the development of a generic

and stereoselective procedure that would provide a diverse r rLge of y-hydroxy enone (17)

analogues. Development of one general pathway to a number of functionalised enones

(17) would not only a-llow for the synthesis of optically pure cyclopropyl analogues, but

also provide an opportunity to study the effects of such functionality on the reaction

outcome.

Therefore, an additional objective of this research was to investigate the effect of:

. increasing the steric bulk of the substituents ('X' and Y) at both termini of (17),

X
H

H

-15-
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. electron withdrawing groups at the carbonyl terminus of Q7), eg. ester vetsus keto

substitution, and

. inductively withdrawing/donating gtoups at the hydroxyl terminus of (17).

In conjunction with this, the consequence of varying the cyclopropanation solvent v¡as to

be examined.

The effect of the above variations on enantio-purity will be closely examined, with the

enantiomeric excess of each product to be determined through chiral shift NMR

experiments. The use of a. chta.I shift reagent enables the in ita generation of a transient

diastereomeric species, which can then be studied by either 1H or 13C NMR to accurately

calculate the enantiomeric excess of the product.53 It was expected this would enable

determination of the ideal conditions and substitution Pattern required to afford

cyclopropanes in optimum yield, diastereo- and enantio-purity.

The outcome of the steric, electronic and solvent effect studies should provide gte ter

insight into the significance of such factors orì this new methodology. Further

understanding of the reaction manifold u¡ill aid in promoting the application potential of

this technique.

In spite of the versatility of the y-hydroxy enone synthon, y-hydroxy-cr,B-unsaturated

carbonyl compounds have received limited attention in the pâst. A vast fiumber of. in situ

applications are reported in the literature,s4 however, few techniques âre rePorted for

their synthesis and isolation in either racemic or optically active forms. Synthesis of y-

hydroxy-a,B-unsaturated carbonyl compounds has been achieved by utilising Sulfoxide,

Piperidine And Carbonyl (SPAC) reactions,s4,ss cx,B-epoxy diazomethylketone

methodolo gy56,s7 and \Øittig olefination reactions with a-hydtoxy aldehyd.s.sa

SPAC reacrions involve the treatrnent of aldehydes with kinetically resolved methyl

sulfinyl acetates (22), Scheme L3, with resolution achieved using a crude preparation of

lipase Pseudomomas I{-1.0.5a Burgess reported that good chemical and moderate optical

yields were obtained with the provision that the aldehyde component is not vulnerable to

self-condensation. Phenylacetatdehyde is one such component, which is susceptible to

-1,6-
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self-condensation and the 1-hydroxy-c,B-unsaturated carbonyl products (23,

R'- phenyl) obtained were virtuatly racemic. Conversely, lactaldehyde provided the

corresponding methyl (-Q-4-hydroxy-4-phenylbut-2-enoate (23, Rr= methyl) in 71% yield

wtth 64o/o ee.

OH

CO2CH3 * f'V
. Pioeridine

R'

Q2)

4-Cr-C

4-C-lC
co2cH3

owrall
transformation

H3CO

H3CO2

R1

Q3)
condensation

o
I

thiophile

R1

e
-/9\4-Cl-C6lú -O

4-Cl-C 6H\
[2,3]-shift

proton

transfer

R1

91 = alkylor aryl

Scheme 13

rMhilst the SPAC methodology is experimentally simple, it is only adequate for the

generation of y-hydroxy enesters due to the precursor sulfinylacetate species (22). This

technique was dismissed for use in this study, as it does not satisfy the cdterion of

providing numefous analogues of Q7) through one general synthetic foute.

y-Hydroxy cr(,,p-unsaturated compounds have also been independently prepared by

Woolsey 56 and var |fl1aard,sT using cr,B-epoxy diazomethyl ketones. The irradiation of

diazo adducts gave rise to a reactve ketene intermediate, which underwent epoxide ring

opening to afford y-hydroxy enesters, see Scheme 74.56'51

Both of these s¡ufis556,57 were interested in extending the synthetic utility of. ðiazo

ketones. !Øhilst the authors were successfrrl in meeting their oblecdves, the methodology

shows only limited suitability to the cuffent proposal. Products 'ü/ere typically obtained in

-17 -
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relatively good yields, however, only ester compounds were reported and more

significantly no optical purity was obtained.

R N2 hv R4OH
Ho

il

+

R2

o

R = combinations of H, CH 3, C6H5.

Scheme 14

As the current research is not concerned with snrdying the chemistry involved in the

formation of hydroxymethine centres, it was concluded that the simplest and most

practical route to provide ^ r rtge of y-hydroxy enones (17) was through a \X/ittig

olefination reaction of o-hydroxy aldehydes with stabilised ylides. Of the small number of

routes to y-hydroxy-cr,B-unsaturated carbonyl compounds cited in the literature, Wittig

olefination is perhaps the most prevalent approach. However, while a Wittig reaction with

stabilised phosphorus ylides stereoselectively yields the tran¡ isomet as the major product,

the reaction is not enantioselective. This limitation necessitates that the chiral centre be

pre-existent in the precursor cx-hydroxy aldehyde.

1.4.2 Literature approaches to the Cr-h)¡drox)¡ aldehFie synthon'

The cr-hydroxy carbonyl unit is wide spread in natural ptoducts and has frequently been

employed as a convenient building block.58 Accordingly, Iiterature precedent for the

construction of both racemic and enantiomerically pure a-hydroxy aldehydes is

significantly greatff than for the corresponding Witug olefination productJ,a 1-hydroxy-

cr, p-unsaturated compounds.

A larger number of techniques are cited in the literature for the synthesis of optically pure

teriary cr-hydroxy aldehydes than exists for the required secondary a-hydroxy aldehyde.

The presence of a hydrogen CX, to the carbonyl group in the secondary aldehydes, which

increases the likelihood of racemisation during synthesis, is perhaps the reason for the

-18-
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appareût imbalance. Despite this, several procedures are known for the provision of

optically pure secondary hydroxy aldehydes, a selection of which is summarised below.

A notable example is the catalyic asymmetric synthesis of protected cr-hydroxy aldehydes

(25) reported by Vettel et al. in 1,997.s9 This study was interested in the synthesis of chiral

non-nârural o-hydroxy aldehydes involving the treatment of cx,B-unsaturated aldehydes

(26) with dtotganozínc reagents Q7) to provide allylic alcohols, followed by simple

oxidative cleavage, Scheme 15.

NFTTT

"'/Nl-ffi
+ (FG-R) 2Zn

R R-FGcatalytic

ï(Or:Pr)o 03 or

1) dihydroxylation

2)NalO a clearage

R-FG

o

Qs)

R = alkyl or aryl. PG = protecting group FG = functional group

Scheme 15

The chiral centre was iotroduced in the C-C bond formation step using asymmetric

catalytic addition of organozincs. Almost complete retention of configuradon was

achieved through the conversion of the allylic alcohols to the corresponding Cx-alkoxy

aldehydes (25). Moderate yields were obtained rvith product optical Purity typically gr.e ter

than 90%o ee.59

Heathcock apptied a similar methodology in the preparation of three analogous protected

cr-hydroxy aldehydes QS¡.eo Ozonolysis of the alkene ether yielded the desired R-

enanriomer after preparative high-pressure liquid chromatography, with the best isolated

Q7)Q6)

H

-1,9-
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yield of 47o/o obsewed for the silyl-ether derivative (25), Scheme 16. This application was

only reported for lactaldehyde derivatives, which were obtained in relatively poor yield,

and no reference was made to the isolated yield of the opposite J-enantiomer.

OR
O3

prep. HPLC H

R= f-BuMezsi , qHsCH2, C6H5CH20CH2.

Scheme 16

The ozonolysis technique employed by Heathcock60 was discarded as a Potential method

for the synthesis of the t^rget enofle synthon (17) as poor yields and restrictive

purification procedures make this option impractical. On the other hand, this ozonolysis

protocol in conjunction with diorganozinc reagents59 has the potential to accommodate

for this proposals requirements. In spite of this, it was believed that a simpler means of

achieving the same result was possible.

The use of a Grignzrd reagent and the ttibutylstannane (28) to form the intetmediate

oxazolidin. Q9) was reported by Colombo and co-workers.61 Under chelation

control, the reaction is higtrly stereoselective yielding enantiomerically enriched O-

protected Cr-hydroxy aldehydes (25) in ztotù of 7 synthetic steps. The aldehyde (25) was

isolated, yet used without purification to afford the corresponding diol (30), Scheme 1.7.

No mention is given of the enantiomeric excess of the aldehyde product (25), oniy the

enantiomeric excess of the tatgeted masked diol (30) (>960/o ee) was repotted.

This methodology was desctibed for alkyl, altyl and aryl substitution, nonetheless it was

not considered for the current strategy due to the large number of synthetic steps required

to reach the desired aldehyde tm.get (25). The complex starting materials and the lack of

data for the ct-hydroxy aldehyde products isolated further detracted from adopting this

method.

Qs)
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a-d ocoPhge

n^c1o¡n+

Qs)

o
...tH

H

1) NaH, THF,

R DMSO, BnCl

2)H2SO4,
dioxane

ocoPh

ee > 96%

61-73"/"

nBug

(28)

a)DBuLi, THF, -78 oC b)DMF

c)TCla or MgBr2, CH2Clz, -78 oC

d) RMgXor AllylSnBu 3 e) PhCOCl, Py

f) Hcl/AcoEt, o oc g)THF/H20, r.t.

R = nBu, Ph, cyclohexylorallyl

H

+

(30)

Qe)

NaBH4

Scheme 17

Q2") DiastereoselectivitY (32b)
Æ:52 to 91 : 9

OH

RRM
+

I
I

OH

(31)

High ee

Yield 63 - 85%

Pb(OAc)4,

benzene

R
H

R = Ph, Me, allyl, nbutyl
o

Qs)

Scheme 18

Another example of an organometallic reaction, which fi.unishes secondary Protected c[-

hydroxy aldehydes (25) is shown in Scheme 18. It requires four transformations from

optically pure 2,3-isopropylidene glyceraldehyde (31) and the first step was achieved in an

^verage 
yield of 60-800/o.62 However, the diastereoselectivity was quite sensitive to the
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reagents and substitution involved. In order to obtain high enantiomeric excess in the

final product the stereoisomers Q2a/32b) must be separated, resulting in a signifìcant

decrease in the overall yield. This was not accounted for in the yields quoted for the

protected hydroxy aldehydes (25), which were calculated over the final two stePs in the

reaction pathway.

One fìnal example is the report of an additive Pummerer reaction of vinylic sulfoxides

(33) that suggests an alternate means to reach the desired d-hydroxy aldehyde synthos.63-

es Crarg et al. rcponed the use of a trifluoroacetic anhydride mediated additive Pummerer

reacrion 
^s ^n 

effi.cient method for the synthesis of protected a-hydroxy aldehydes (25)

and a-hydroxy aryl ketones (34). The fust step in this procedure generates an ü,p-

bis(tnfluoroacetoxy)thioether in high yield, which when subsequently treated under basic

methanolysis conditions gives monomeric and dimeric a-hydroxy species as shown in

Scheme 19. The precursor disubstituted cr,B-unsaturated sulfoxides (33) were ptepared

through a modified one-pot ìTadsworth-Emmons procedure in high Yield.0a

CF

1. TFAA, CH}CIÌ
SPh

TEA, MeOH

2. NaHCO3 (aq.)
R

n
o2ccF3

R = aliphatic

(n = 1,2)

TEA, MeOH

R = aromatic Q4)

Scheme L9

Unfortunately, this procedure only accommodates for the synthesis of alkyl aldehydes.

!Øhen aryl substituents were present solely monomeric ü-hydroxy ketones (34) were

formed. Hlgh pelds were obtained for each of the carbonyl products, however, only

opucal enrichment was observed, insufficient for the need of this present study

o
lt

Qs)(33)

R

-22-
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The additive Pummerer procedure is capable of generating a v¡ide selection of alkyl C[-

hydroxy aldehydes in good yields from relatively simple reaction conditions. It does not,

however, provide the products in a high enough enandomeric excess to meet successfirlly

all of the synthetic criteria for this research proposal.

The five literature procedures discussed above by no means complete the list of available

procedures, however, they do sen¡e to impart an overview of the associated chemistry.

Further procedures reported for the synthesis of racemic O-hydroxy aldehydes Q5)

include the use of 4-ethoxy-2-oxazoh¡es and subsequent catalysed hydrolysis to directly

generate the u-hydroxy aldehyde.59'63-67 Alternately, a Michael reaction of an aldehyde

with the 4-isopropyl-2-oxazohn-5-one anion followed by hydrolysis may be used.68 These

techniques will not be discussed in detail, as they are limited to the generation of racemic

atdehyde derivatives only. Implementation of any of these techniques would require some

form of resolution to be performed, afl rn ttr ctive alternative for the current proposal.

Each of the above literature reviews provide further insight into the chemistry of the cr-

hydroxy atdehyde synthon; nevertheless the pubìished results do not suggest such

techniques alone would provide one clear route to a diverse range of products. Many of

the reported procedures only allow for selective substitution or report that the aldehydes

synthesised undergo self-condensation or polymerisation as a result of the reaction

conditions employed.

1.5 Proposed synthetic pathwa)¡.

Rather than devising two separate strategies for the synthesis of both alþl and aryl

containing c-hydroxy aldehydes, as the literature suggests would be required, it was

envisaged that optically pure hydroxy aldehydes could be obtained simply from the chiral

pool of natural products. The wide vanety of chirai esters commercially available is

extensive (often in both enantiomeric forms), and their synthetic value has been exploited

by many organic chemists.

-zJ-
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Scheme 20 depicts the retrosynthetic pathway proposed to provide the targeted key

intermediate enone (L7). Conversion of ester (35) to the corresponding Cr-hydroxy

aldehyde (36) will be achieved by simple chemical reduction of the ester functionality

without loss of optical purity. Allowing a keto stabilised phosphorus ylide (37) to react

with the generated aldehyde (36), under standard Wittig olefination conditions, should

afford ^ n^nge of trans enones (17). For specific synthetic details for the proposed

transformations with protection of the hydroxyl moiety see Chapter 2, while Chzpter. 4

details the same strategy without hydroxyl protecüon.

X 

- 

Ph3P=CHC(O)X

Q7)o

(+)or (-) (7)
(+)or (-) (36)

ll

Y

X, Y and R = combinations aryl and alkyl (+)or (-) (35)

Scheme 20

When considering the time and financial costs involved in synthesising the same

compounds with equivalent optical purity, this alternative is clearþ the more viable option

for the pulposes of this research. This proposed synthetic scheme should allow a diverse

collection of y-hydroxy enones (17) to be synthesised from inexpensive starting materials

whilst employing simple reaction conditions.

Successfrrl synthesis of the targeted ittermediate trans enones (17) would allow

cyclopropanation reactions to be trialed, using stabilised phosphorus ylides (15) to provide

â new collection of high diastereo- and enantiomerically pute cyclopropanes (16).

Application of this newly developed methodology to a vaiety of y-hydroxy enone (17)

derivatives should provide further insight into the mechanism of this cycloaddition

H

+

,H
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technique. It is believed that this will further establish the application and potential of this

neul cyclopropanation technique to many 
^re 

s of synthetic organic chemistry.

Additionatty, this research will significantly increase the number of hydroxy enone

analogues that have been synthesised and that arc avalable for application to this and

other research projects.

-25 -
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2 Towatds the ke]¡ intermediate: r¡ans T-hydroxy enone.

2.1, Prooosed svnthetic strateary.

Scheme 20 (Section 1.5) shows the retrosynthetic strategy for the generation of vadously

substituted trans !-hydroxy enones (17). The experimental details for the proposed

transformations suggested in that scheme will now be presented.

The first intended targets were desþated as the mandelate and lactate derivatives u¡ith

Y' equivalent to phenyl and methyl respectively, Figure 6. Previous results fuom 1,,2-

dioxine precursors (14) have indicated that a wide range of substituents (X and Y= H,

alkyl aryl etc.) can be accommodated in cyclopropane synthesis, on treatment $¡ith a

stabilised ylide (15).ae Accordingly, it was anticipated that equivalent substitution of the

target enone (17) should afford analogous cyciopropyl products.

nØhere Y' represents a phenyl group, the starting material was envisaged to be the

commercialty available ethyl mandelate (35), which is available in racemic and both the R

and .1 optically pure forms. Preliminary studies were to be performed employing the

inexpensive racemate (35) and subsequendy repeated u¡ith enantiomerically pure J-(+¡-

(35a) following optimisation of the methodology. Methyl substitution o to the hydroxyl

grouping would be achieved through the transformation of J-O-ethyl lactate (38a) and R-

(+)-methyl lactate (38b) purchased ftom the same suppJiet.

(17)

(3e)

Y=Ph

Y=CHg

(Mandelate deriwtiw)

(Lactate deriwtire)
X

X = alkyl or aryl (enone)

X = alkoxy (enester)

o

Figure 6.Target transf-hydroxy enone/enester Q7 /39) derived from the chfual pool mandelate

(35) and lactate (38) esters.

!Øhilst the X' substituent of the 1,2-dioxine (14) has been investigated when equivalent to

various alkyl and aryl gtoups, the effect of altetnate functional groups at this position ate

unknown. Therefore, it was further proposed that the targeted intermediate (17) will

-26 -
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incoqporate the functionality of. an ester group at this position, in addition to derivatives

exhibiting ketone functionalig only, Fþte 6.

The fìrst proposed step in the retrosynthetic pathway (Scheme 20) would require

reduction of the ester functionality of (35) to the corresponding tx-hydroxy aldehyde (36).

The choice of reducing agent is restricted to one in which the ftst reduction to yield the

aldehyde is faster than further reduction, yielding the undesired alcohol derivative.

Typically, a hydride reagent is employed for ester reducdon, specificaliy for aldehyde

formation, ^rr aluminium hydride with decreased reducing capacit¡.69 Di-

isobutylaluminum hydride (DIBAI--H) is a characteristic reagent applied for this

puqpose,69 and was seiected as the reducing reagent to be applied.

The stability of the generated G-hydroxy aldehyde (36) was a further consideration in this

approach,54,63-65 as discussed in Sections 1.4.1, a¡d 1..4.2. Pr.otection of the hydroxyl

functionality is a potential means of assisting product stabiJity. It was proposed that

protection of the hydroxyl group would be performed âs the fust synthetic

transformation, providing the protected a-hydroxy esters (40 and 41), Scheme 21. This

would aliow for the generation of the protected a-hydroxy aldehydes (42 and 43), which

it was perceived, would exhibit greater stabiJity to self-condensation and dimerisadon, see

later for examples of aldehyde dimerisation in Chapters 4 and 5.

A wide number of protecting groups ar.e avaiable for the protection of free hydroxyl

groups,70-72 and the most commonly utilised zre a) benzyl-, b) tetrahydropyranyl- GHP),

and c) silyl- groups. Beyond its stabiJity to a variety of reagents and reaction conditions, a

principal factor in selecting a suitable protecting group is the reaction conditions required

for its eventual removal. Cleavage of the protecting grouP would be executed following

successful synthesis of the protected y-hydroxy enones (44 and 45), Scheme 21'. The

following is a list of the conventional methods for the removal of common hydroxyl

pfotectifig gfoups, as well as justification for the protecting gfoup choice:

a) Use of a benzyl-protecting group was discounted due to the hydrogenation

cond.itions required for cleavage to regenerate the aicohol. Hydrogenation would not only

remove the benzyl substituent, but may also effect the loss of the alkene moiety.

a'7
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b) Protection of the hydroxyl as a THP-ethet would not require extreme

conditions for either formation or destruction of the ether, however, as it contains a chiral

centre its use would result in the formation of diastereomers. Diastereomeric mixtures are

unfavourable in terms of inconvenience for NMR spectra intelpretation and purifi.cation

by chromatogtaphic techniques.To-72

c) Silyl ethers are compatible with a wide range of organic reaction conditions, and

are reportedly easily removed by a variety of teagents.Tj-12 No problems were foreseen

cleaving the silyl-group âs the other functional groups present within the molecule are

likely to be stable under these conditions.

2R Protection Reduction H

(35) y = ph

(38a) y=cHg,R=cHzcHs

(38b) Y-cHg,R=cHs

Y=Ph

Y=CHg,R=CHzCHg

Y=CHg,R=CHs

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

Wittig Olefination

Ph3P=CHC(O)X

Q7)

X

o

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

(40)

(ta)

(4lb)

(42)

(43)

P
Deprotection

H
X

(17)

(3e)

o

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

(44)

(45)

X= alkyl , aryl or alkoxy

P = TBDMS

Scheme 21. Proposed synthetic procedure.

Consequently, due to the anticipated ease of incoqporation and cleavage, and the stability

of such ethers to 
^rL 

extensive range of reaction conditions, it was decided that the silyl-
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protecting group would be the most suitable. Specifìcally, the tert-butyldimethylsilyl

GBDMS) protecting group was choser for a number of reasons including;

. increased stability of the corresponding ether in comparison to trimethylsilyl ethers,

. derivatives are frequently crystalline making them easier to handle and purify, and are

suitable for mass spectral analysisT3,

. incolporation of alarge steric bulk into the molecule, uide sapra, and

. cleavage can be effected in basic, acidic andf or close to neutral conditions.

\X¡hile the main function of the protecting group would be to mask the free hydroxyl, it

was hoped that use of the sterically bulky TBDMS-group would f.acl\tate reduction of the

ester functionality to the desired aldehyde. The combination of a sterically bulþ hydride

and a sterically hindered reduction site should provide optimum conditions fot preventing

over reduction to the resultant alcohol.Ta The incorporation of the bulky TBDMS-group

should also increase the stereoselectivity of the following step in the proposed pathv¡ay,

that of the Wittig olefination reaction.

Following production of the optically active Cr-silyloxy aldehyde (42/43), the next stage

would be generation of the corresponding optically active ]-silyloxy enone (44/45).It was

envisaged that standard reaction conditions would be employed for the Wittig

transformation and that high stereoselectivity would be obtained. As the trans isomer is

the thermodynamic product of Wittig reactions with stabilised ylides, the added bulk of a

TBDMS-protecting gfoup ought to further enhance selectivity for E-isomer formation,

over the kinetic Z-isomet product.

As higtrlighted previously, the initial targets were with Y' equivalent to phenyi (17) and

methyl (39). it is at this point in the synthesis where the number of analogues produced

can be greatly expanded. The Wittig step entails reaction of an aldehyde with a stabilised

phosphorus ylide (37), therefore, only ylide availability restricts the possible derivatives of

protected enones orindeed enesters (44/45) that can be synthesised. In this way the'X'

substituent can be varied extensively depending on the ylide selected, hence

accommodating f.or the generation of ketone and ester functionality in the k.y

intermediate.
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Finally, all that remains is the simple deprotection of the ]-silyloxy enones (a/45) to

afford the target intermedia te tranr |-hydroxy enone derivatives (17 / 39) . It was anticipated

that cleava.ge of the silyl-group would be accomplished under standard conditions.

Desilylation is most commonly effected by the use of fluoride ion as a result of its affinity

for silicon. This technique has been applied extensively in the literature f.or the

deprotection of TBDMS-protected secondary hydroxyl groups,70,71'75 
^îd 

for this reason

it was planned to employ analogous conditions to regenerate the parent alcohol (17 /39).

Quantitative yields are generally obtained for the protection with, and deprotection of silyl

groups, whilst standard DIBAL-H reductions and Wittig reactions typically provide

products in good to high yields. Therefore, it was predicted that the fìnal enone products

(17 /39) in this reaction pathv/ay would be synthesised in a high overall yield from the

starting ester (35/38).

2.2 Svnthesis of orotected v-hvdroxv enones.

In order to provide diversely substituted |-hydroxy enones, a vanety of stabilised

phosphorus ylides needed to be available for utilisation in the \X/ittig olefination step. As

the initial targets were restricted to two different substituent groups at the hydroxy

terminus of the eûone, methyl and phenyl, further derivatisation must be incorporated on

formation of the alkene moiety. To accommodate for the formation of enone and enester

functionality both keto and ester ylides must be accessible.

2.2.1,. Ylide selection.

Methyl substitution (ie. 'X' = methyl, Figure 6) can easily be provided through the use of

commercially avalable 1-triphenytphosphoranylidene-2-prcpanorrc (37a), ftst synthesised

by Ramire z et a/.76 The analogous phenyl keto ylidd (37b), l-phenyl-2-(1,1.,7-trLphenyi-Às-

phosphanylidene)-1-ethanone, was synthesised in high yield from triphenylphosphine and

2-bromoacetophenone through a modification of Ramirez's procedure,T6 Scheme 22. The

phosphonium salt (37b) precipitated out of ether after heaing under reflux overnight

and was subsequently collected and ueated with aqueous sodium carbonate over two
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days, to afford conversion to ylide (37b) It is noted in the literature that sodium

hydroxide could be employed as the base in this transformation providing the product in

a much shorter reaction time, yet in a significantly reduced yielfl.z6

aq Na2CO3
o

ether

Ph3P-

ô +.++ ppm (doublet)

'J" = 24'6Hz

Br-CH Ph2

reflux

owmight+

Ph3P

Ph3P-CH2
+

Ph 2 days

88"/"

Ph

/
Br

(37b) (37b)

Scheme 22

This standard procedure was later employed for the synthesis of tert-butyl keto ylide (37c)

and para-bromophenyl keto ylide (37d), substituting for the apptopriate keto halide, 1-

chloropinacolone and 4-bromo-phenacyl bromide respectively. In each instance ylide

formation was confirmed by an upfield shift of the doublet signal for the methylene

group protons in the 1H NMR, Figure 7. Splitting of the methylene resonance was due to

J coupling with the neighbouring phosphorus. The chemical shifts and coupling

constants were consistent with the conversion of a single bond into an electron

withdrawing plt-df[ bond. s3,77

ô o.s9 ppm (doublet)

"Jr, = 12'3 Hz

Ph3P-CH2C(O)Ph
+

Br

Ph3P:CHC(O)Ph

(37b) (37b)

Figure 7. Chemical shift and coupling constants fot the methylene group protons in the

ylide salt (37b) and ylide Q7b), recorded at 300 MHz.

Methoxy substitution (i.e. 'X' = OCH3, Fþre 6) generated through utilisation of the

commercially available methyl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate Q7e), would provide

an enester anaiogue of (17).

...........'......................*
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It was anticipated that the use of the above ylides in combination with both the protected

mandelaldehyde (42) and lactaldehyde (43) intermediates, under standard Wittig

conditions, would provide a diverse arc.ay of the trans enone/enester targets (17 /39),

which could then be employed to trial the subsequent cyclopropanation step. It was

envisaged that these derivatives would provide frrrther insight into the vetsatiJity of the

cyclopropanation reaction manifold.

As anticipated the initial alcohol protectionT8 generating the cx,-TBDMsO-mandelate (40)

was straightforward and was achieved in a quantitative yield. This allowed for trialing of

the ensuing DIBAI-H reduction, which was initially achieved following a literature

procedure for the reduction and \Tittig olefi¡ation teactions performed sequentially in

one pot,31 Scheme 23.

TBDMSO
TBDMSCI DIBAL-H

H imidazole,
dry DMF,

3 hrs

98%

diastereomeric ratio

5 :1 trans: cis

H -7goc,

toluene,
2 hrst (35) t (40) ! (42)

Ph3P=CHCO2CH3

(37e)

ether

-7Bo to 25oc, 3 hrs

zcHs

+

zCHg

TBDMSO

+ (44e)

! (ae)

H

o
40%

TB

H

Scheme 23
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Generation of racemic Cx-silyloxy mandelaldehyde (42) utilising DIBAI-H in hexanes ât

-78 oC v¡as followed by the addition of. a solution of methyl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)

^cet^te 
(37e) in dry ether, Scheme 23. Arralysis of the reaction ptoducts showed the

formation of one major product along with a proportion of by-products. It was assumed

that the major product was the desired trans afkene (44e), whilst the corresponding rz-r

isomer (a{ had formed as a minor product. In addition, unreduced starting matenal

(40) and over reduction to the corresponding alcohol accommodated for the remaining

impurities. Separation of the geometric isomers was achieved by column chromatography.

At this stage it u/as not conclusively known which isomer was the ds or the trans, as the

corresponding lH NMR data did not provide definitive evidence, Table 1. Preliminary

assignment of the major product as the trans alkene (44e) was justified by virn:e of it

being the more favoured thermodynamic ptoduct of the Wittig reaction. However, whilst

rhe cis (44e') vinylic coupling constantwas smaller than that for the trans (44e),] = tt.+

Hz is relatively large for a ¿is alkene.77 Ädditionally, each of the 'isomers' displayed a

significant difference in chemical shift values for the three respective methine grouP

protons. The most significant shift being for what was believed to be the CH-OTBDMS

proton signal, appearing 
^t 

6.57 ppm and well up field at 5.31 ppm for cis (a{ a¡d îrans

(44e) respectively, Table 1.

Table 1. 600 MHz 'H NMR data for E (a) and Z (44e) with the exclusion of sþals

corresponding to the phenyl and TBDMS-protecung grouPs.

E (44e)

ô (pp'")

7.48-7.23

6.98

6.12

5.31

3.70

Mult. J (Hr) Assþ. Mult. J (Hz) Assþ.
Z (44e')

õ (pp-)

m

d

dd

m

dd 4.8,75.6

15.6

3.0

Ph

CH=CH

CH=CH

CH-O

OCIJ¡

7.48-7.22

6.57

6.22

5.72

3.76

9.0

9.0,1,7.4

17.4

Ph

CH-O

CH=CH

CH=CH

OCH¡

d

S

d

d

S
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Nuclear Overhauser effect OIOE) difference spectroscopy provided conclusive evidence

confirming the original assignment, as pictorially represented in Figute 8. For each

compound the ¡u¡o vinylic and methoxy group protons were irtadiated independently to

observe any through space interactions between these groups. For the assigned ¿zr enone

(a{ a strong enh¿ncement between the neighbouring alkene Protons was observed, as

would be expected for such a structural conformation. Conversely, no interactions were

obsen¡ed for the analogous experiment on the isomeric tran¡ enone (ae).

o\'.
\"

H

H

HPh
(ae)

H

(ae)

Figure 8. NOE difference specual enhancements for cis a¡d transf-stlyloxy enones (44e)

The low combined product yietd of 40o/o, high proportion of cis enone (a{ and the

significant by-product formation was undesirable. As such attempts to improve the

selectivity for trans isomer (44e) formation were undertaken through modification of the

Iiterature procedure.

An analogous procedure was followed for the reduction of the protected mandelate ester

(40) to aldehyde (42) with two exceptions. Firstly, DIBAL-H in toluene was employed,

and secondly, the subsequent ylide (3?e) addition was petformed in a solution of

methanol to assist sotubiJity. These minor modifications did not improve the cis:tranr rado,

rather caused further degeneration to 3:5. Despite this, the combined dsf trazryield was

successfrrlly raised to 79o/o.

Much greâter efficiency was achieved by separating the rwo reactions into a two-pot

procedure with product isolation at each stage. Intrinsically, this required the separate

generation of mandelaldehyde (42), which was achieved n 92o/o by employing the

previous method of ester reduction with DIBAI-H in toluene 
^t 

-78oC fot 3'5 hours.

\Work-up and isolation was ¿ided by filtering the emulsion through a pad of kenite after
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carefü querching with water and no further purifi.cation was required. The neat aldehyde

(42) was stable for up to one week at room temperature and exhibited a typícaI1H NMR

resonance 
^t 

9.51. ppm for the aldehyde proton.

Dissolution of O-protected mandelaldehyde (42) ir dty dichloromethane (CHzCIz),

followed by stirring at ambient temperaturc for two hours in the preseûce of methyl

(triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate (37e), provided trans rnethyl a-{(,-(nrt-buql)-1,7-

drmethylsilyl]oxy)-4-phenylbut-2-enaote (44e) in a good isolated yield of 65%. Under

these modifìed two-pot reaction conditions less than 5o/o of. the ds O-protected enone

(a{ was obsen¡ed in the crude product (determined by 1H NMR analysis).

$Øhilst the one-pot methodology was experimentally convenient, the advantages of the

two-pot modification were to inctease the overall product yield as a result of ensuring

complete ester reducdon, decrease by-product formation, and to significantly reduce the

amount of excess ylide otherwise required. The literature procedure required 1..3

equivalents of ylide, however, the modified t'wo-pot procedure required orly 1.05

equivalents. Moreover, it allowed for the synthesis of protected mandelaldehyde (42) on

Iarge scale, which could then be conveniently converted to various enorìes by separate

reaction with the corresponding ylides. This two-pot methodology ptoved to be

extemely successfirl, proceeding with much greater reaction effìciency and was employed

for all future protected enone syntheses.

Employing the optimised two-pot procedure described for the synthesis of enester (44e),

y-silyloxy enones (aQ and (44b) were synthesised through treatrnent of the

corresponding ylides, (37a) and (37b), with protected mandelaldehyde (42) n separate

reaction vessels, Scheme 24. Sti¡ring at room temperature under an inert atmosphere

provided for enone formation in both examples. 1H NMR spectroscopy revealed no ¿is

isomer in the crude reaction mixture and no purification by chromatography was

required. Simple work-up, involving washing the organic phase with water and brine,

drying and removing triphenylphosphine oxide by precipitation from hexane, provided

the analytically pure ptoduct.
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Q7 ")
Ph3P=CHC(O)CH g

CHs
H CH2C|2, 2 hrs

o
(42) (aa)

Ph3P=cHC(o)Ph (37b)
CH2C|2

olemight

Ph

(44b)

Scheme 24

E-4-tert-buryldimethylsilyloxy-1,4-diphenyl-but-2-ene-1-one (44b) was obtained in a high

yield of 80o/o, while the methyl analogue (44a) was formed in an excellent 940/o. The

vinylic proton coupling constants were 15.3 and 1.5.7 Hz, for (44b) ar,d (44a) respectively,

consistent with lrans geometry about the double bond.77

2.2.3. Synthesis of protected enones derived from the iactate estet.

J-(+)-Ethyl lactate (38a) was the chosen enantiomer for synthesis of the first I^cta;te

enone derivatives. The standard silylation procedure was followed for the generation of J-

(-)-ethyl 2-silyloxypropanoate (4la) zs reported in the literature, Scheme 25.78 Reduction

of (4La) to cr-silyloxy atdehyde (43a) was achieved using a combination of two reported

procedures,65,78 involving treating an ethereal solution of ester (41a) with DIBAI-H in

hexanes at -78 
oC, Scheme 25. Äfter an additional one hout stirring at ambient

temperature, the reaction was quenched and worked-up under the conditions described in

Section 2.2.2 for protected mandeladehyde (42). Pure cl-silyloxy lactaldehyde (43a) was

obtained t¡ 87o/o after reduced pressure distillation. Alt spectral and physical da:ta recorded

for compounds (41a) and (43a) were consistent \¡vith the literature reported vâlues.6s'78

TB
TBDM

H

o
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1) TBDMSO zEt z) TBDMSO
+

H

s-(+)-(38a) (ra)

(37b) PhsP=cHc(o)Ph
dry CH2Cl2, reflux

olemight

Ph3P=CHC(O)CH 3 Q7
dry CH2C|2, 24hrs

(3a)

a)

ÏBDM

Hsc"' a

H

TBDMSO o

Ph (4sa)

(4sb)

1)TBDMSCI, imidazole, DMF, 25 eC, 1.5 hrs, 98%;

2) DIBAL-H (1 M in hexanes), ether, -78 eC, 10 min,

then MeOH/H20 to 25eC, t hr,81o/".

Scheme 25

Scheme 25 depicts the t'ur¡o enones (45a-b) synthesised from lactaldehyde (43a), which

were generated utilising the reaction conditions listed therein. The \X/ittig reaction

required stronger teaction conditions to reach completion, of either longer reaction time

or heating under reflux, than was required with the previous mandelaldehyde (42)

olefination, Scheme 24.

It was proposed that this may be due to the slightly decreased electrophilicity of the

carbonyl centre in the lactaldehyde substrate (43a), when compared to mandelaldehyde

(42) which contains an inductively electron withdtawing phenyl substituent, Figure 9. The

methyl substituent preserlt in lactaldehyde (43a) is intrinsically electron donating, hence

providing 
^ 

compar tively less attractive carbonyl site for 'attack' by the nucleophilic pole

of the ylide.

o
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Ph DMS

ô++ ô+

(3a)(42)

Figure 9. Pictorial representation of the carbonyl carbon elecuophilicity in aldehydes (42-3)

A difference in the nucleophilicity of the yìide employed is also 
^ppmerlt 

from the

variation in reaction times for complete enone formation within the mandelaldehyde (42)

and lactaldehyde (43a) series. Formation of phenyl keto enone (44b) requited heating

under reflux overnight, yet the methyl keto enone (44a) did not require addition heat,

merely stirring for 24 hours at ambient temperature. As with aldehyde reactivity, the

withdrawing/donating effects of the carbonyl substituent also affect ylide reactivity,

Figure 10. Phenyt keto ylide (37b) contains a less nucleophilic carbon pole due to the

inductive electron withdrawing effect of the attached phenyl group. However, the methyl

keto ylide Q7a) has no such electron withdrawal occurring and therefore contains a

comparatively 'stronger' nucleophilic carbon pole able to 'attack' the reactant carbonyl

species, effectually lowering the activation barrier.

+
o
il

PhsP-CH-C*Ph

(37b)

Figute 10. Pictorial representation of the carbon pole nucleophilicity in the keto ylides Q7a'b)

E-5-tex-Burlydimethylsilyloxyhex-3-en-2-one (45a) and E-4-teø-butlydimethylsilyloxy-1-

phenylpent-2-en-1-one (45b) u/ere synthesised in high yields of 77o/o and 77o/o

respectively, following purification by column chromatograPhy. 1H NMR spectroscopy

displayed the characteristic signals of a doublet of doublets for CHCH=CH, a doublet of

doublets for CHCH=CH, a¡d a multiplet for CH¡CHCH=CH, at 6.75,6.23,4.48 ppm

for (45a). This same splitting pattern was recorded for (45b) with a d:ranrratc shift (and

order interchange) in the resoûance of the rwo vinylic protons: a doublet of doublets for

CHCH=CH, a doublet of doublets for CHCH=CH, a¡d a muttiplet for CH¡CHCH=CH

o+ ll
PhsP-CH-C*CH3

ô-

(37a)
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at 7.I2,7 .04, 4.58 ppm. Each displayed two carbonyl peaks in the infrared (IR) spectrum

characteristic of o,p-unsaturated ketones; 1709 a¡d 7682 cm-1 for (45a) arrd 1,674 and

1.628 crrr'l for (45b)32

Despite the literature suggestion that hydroxyl protection as a TBDMS-ether often

affords crystalline products,T3 none of the synthesised enones (44a-b, 44e, 45a-b) were

solid compounds, but rather colourless oils. Despite this, each protected enone derivative

was stable to mass spectral analysis with either M+ or MH+ peaks providing structural

evidence, albeit in low relative intensities.

With the successfr.rl synthesis of a number of trans!-stlyloxy enones (44a-b/45a-b) and

one eriester (44e), completed in excellent overall yields, the next step was simple

deprotection of the silyl ethers to regenerate the parent alcohol functionality. It was

envisaged this would be merely 
^rt 

exercise in experimental technique and that

quantitative yields of the key intermediate lrans \-hydroxy erone/enester(s) (ll / 39) would

be obtained.

Cleavage of the silyl-protecting group was to be accomplished utiJising the standard

deprotecting conditions incorporated into a large number of syntheses by a myriad of

organic chemists.T0 Due to high product yields, the experimental ease of the technique

and the general stability of other functional groups to the conditions, use of the free

fluoride ion is the most cofirmon and effective means for regeneration of the alcohol

from the corresponding protected ether. Typically this is achieved through the use of

either tetrabutylammonium fluoride GBAÐ in teuahydrofuran GHÐ, or alternatively,

boron-trifluoride etherate (BF:-EtzO).70,71'73,79 The affinity of fluoride ion for silicon is

the driving force behind deprotection reactions employing these reagents.
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trans y-Stbyloxy enester (44e) was selected as the ftst synthon to be deprotected as the

demasked hydroxy enester (17e) is a known literature compound.54 It was assumed that

the deprotection step would proceed as successfrrlly as the original hydroxyl protection

and initial trials were performed using standard reagents and conditions.Tl TBAF was

added to a solution of trans enester (44e) in THF at 0 oC and was deemed complete after

one hour, determined by thin layet chromatogaphy GLC), Scheme 26.

TBDMSO

TBAF \.1
/\

THF, OOC, H

o thr o

33

(ae) (17e)

o

ocHs

(a6e)

Scheme 26

Following aqueous work-up and concentration, the crude product was analysed by 1H

NMR spectroscopy. No vinylic protons wete visible in the spectrum nor was the

anticipated hydroxyl proton signal fot (17e). Rather, the spectrum indicated that the sole

product of the reaction was in fact the isomeric 1,4-dicarbonyl (46e) shown in Scheme 26.

The ¡¡¡o olefinic proton sþals expected for the targeted enester (17e), instead appeared

as rwo separate non-equivalent triplets at 2.78 ppm þrotons of the (O)CCHzCHz) and

3.34 ppm þrotons of the CHzCHzCOzCH:) for the asymmetric dicarbonyi (a6e)

Rearrangement through a I{ornblum-De La Mare type mechanismS0 accommodâtes for

the observed dicarbonyl product (46) formed through isomerisation of the E-conjugate

base (47a) to Z-(47b), and subsequent intramolecular cyclisation to hemiacetal (48).

P
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Proton abstraction under b¿sic conditions and further rearrangement results in ring

opening and proton transfer to yield the dicarbonyl isomer (46). Scheme 27 shows a

representation of the mechanism for the proposed rearrangement.

TBDMSO o-
deprotect.

X ^Y X
TBAF

o o
(47b)

(44) (7a)

Y
HH

o
X

Y X X
Base

(46) (48)

Xand Y = combinations of aryl, alkyl and alkoxy

Scheme 27

Removal of the C[-proton from (48) can be effected by the free fluoride ion in solution or

by the conjugate base (47), generated in situ on initial deprotection. Therefore, the

problem appeared to be not only the basic deprotection conditions employed but also the

alkoxide intermediate (47) formed as a ffansient species in the reaction manifold.

It is interesting to note that both the cis and trans isomers of the protected y-silyloxy

enester, (44e) and (44e), were subjected to identical deprotection conditions and each

afforded the same dicarbonyl product (46e), thus providing frrther support to the earher

assignment that the olefination products (44e) and (44e) were indeed the trans and ds

alkenes.

Despite the desired |-hydroxy enester (17e) not being generated, the results did provide

encouragement as the formation of dicarbonyl (46e) proved that deprotection had indeed

occured. With this in mind, alternative desilylation procedures \r/ere trialed in the hope of

isolating the târgeted 1-hydroxy enester (17e).

o
f

(2H ')
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Clearþ the optimum conditions, which u¡ould accommodate not only deprotection but

also for the sensitivity of the intermediate alkoxide (47), were required. As deptotection

was taking place, the balance needed to be tipped to favour the stability of the alkoxide

(47a) drrectly following desilylation and prior to ptotonation, to yield the comparatively

stable y-hydroxy enester (1?e). Table 2 drsplays examples of the reagents and reaction

conditions trialed in attempt to meet these requirements.

Table 2. Reaction conditions and reagents uialed for deptotection of 1-silyloxy enester (44e)

Temp.

fc)

Time

(rrut)
enester

(l7e) (%")^
(46e) (o/o)"

y-hydroxy l(etoester Unknown Alkene (70)'
Reagent(s)

(ea) (4eb) (4ec)

1

2

J

4b

5

0

20

20

-10

0

100

100

7

15

100

27

16

37

1,6

TBAF

TBAF

BFr-Et O

BFr-EtrO

BFr-EçO/

NH4CI

TFA:HrO

TFA:H,O

TFA:H,O

excess

60

5

15

10

30

11 days

210

120

6b

gb

20

55

45

7b

35

72

25

4

6

6

8

6

6

8

12

7

8

38

50

u Percentage yields were calculated from analysis of crude tH NMR sPectra for entries 7-2, 5,7-8,

and from isolated samples for entries 3-4 a¡ð.6. b Staning protected enester (44e) was recovered

or observed in the tH NMR spectrum.

None of the conditions trialed employing the typical deprotecting reagents TBAF or BF¡-

EtzO yietded the targeted trans y-hydroxy enester (17e) by comparison with the known

Iiterature compound,54 entries 1-5 in Tab\e 2. \X/ith the exception of trvo attempts, the

major product was the rearranged ketoester (a6e).

E ttry 5 in Table 2 shows one endeavour to prevent such decomposition by the inclusion

of a proton source in the reaction mixture. It was hoped that in the presence of a rcadtly

available protonating agent, the alkoxideion (47a) would be immediately ptotonated, thus
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preventing 
^ny 

te tr trsement through the l(ornblum - De La Mare pathway. Despite the

large excess of acid present in solution the only obsen¡ed product was ketoester (46e).

.Entries 3 and 4 mark the only occasions that signihcant arnounts of the alternate alkene

products (49a-b) were afforded. The identity of these products (9a-b) was unclear at this

point despite extensive analytLcal analysis. It appeared that (49a) and (49b) wete isomeric

compounds both to each other and also to the targeted trans y-hydroxy enester (17e). As

would be anticipated for such isomers, both (49a) and (49b) exhibited a 1H NMR

spectmm with signals corresponding to tu/o neighbouring olefinic protons, one proton

adjacent to ân electron withdrawing group, and three isolated and equivalent protons of a

methyl group: Table 3.

Table 3. 300 MHz 1H NMR data for rransy-hyðtoxy enester (l7e)5a and alkenes (49a-b)

Assignment E 1-hydroxy enone (17e)

õ pp- U,F{z)

Alkene (49a)

ô pp- (l,Hz)

Alkene (49b)

ô pp- U,IH:z)

Ph

CH=CH

CH=CH

CH-O

OCH¡

7.39-7.29

7 .06 (4.7 ,15.8)

6.18 (2.0, 15.5)

5.37 (1.7,4.9)

5. t3

7.38-7.25

6.98 (5.6, 15.8)

6.13 (1.5, 15.6)

5.07 (1.4, 5.6)

3.74

7.38-7.24

6.92 (4.7,15.D

6.14 (2.1,15.6)

4.87 (1.8,4.5)

3.72

The remarkable similarity between these three compounds is obvious ftom inspection of

Table 3 anð. the assumption that these compounds were structural isomers was based on

this similarity. Despite the trans-ltke high coupling constants between olefinic Protons,TT it

is possible that perhaps one compound may be r}le tis enester. ìØhilst coupling constants

in the r.^nge of 1,5-1,6 Hz arc typically associated v¡ith a trans co¡fttrutadon, it is not

unprecedented for a tis ùkene to exhibit analogously high J values.71 Clearþ however,

only one of the unknown products can be the opposing cis geomeuical isomer' The

spectral data for the unidentified products $9a-b) are discussed in fr¡rther detail, uide infra-
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More impotantly, successful deprotection of y-silyloxy enester (44e) had been achieved,

yieldrng products other than the ketoester (a6e). The trial now was to find the correct

conditions to afford the targeted trans 1-hydroxy enester (17e).

Silyl group cleavage using a 9:1 mixture of TFA and HzO81 has been reported in the

literature and was the next technique trialed, entries 6-8 in Table 3. The frst attempt

entailed stirring silyloxy enester (44e) at ambient temperature in the presence of TFA and

following the reaction progress by TLC, entry 6. These conditions finally provided the

trans \-hydroxy enester (17e), albeit in a low yield of 35%o. Nevertheless, it was progress

much beyond arry of the previous conditions employed.

A high proportion of by-product formation, including the formedy observed alkenes

(9a-b) and ketoester (46e), accompanied the poor enester (17e) yield. The reduction in

ketoester (46e) formation was a direct result of the acidic deprotection conditions, whilst

the alkoxide derivative (7) was presumably responsible for the formation of ketoester

(a6e). These factors, alongwith the lengthy reaction time of 11 days, ied to attemPts to

improve the reaction efficiency by altering the concentration, TFA equivalence and

reaction temperature, entries 7-8. Uofortunately, no increased enone (17e) yield was

recorded. The only major effect was that each variation increased the formation of a new

alkene (a9c).

Close analysis of the NMR data obtaíned for the new unknown alkene (49c), showed

immense similarity to both the known trans hydroxy enester (17e) and the previous

products (49a-b), isolated from the BF¡-EtzO deprotections. The splitting pattern for the

three methine protons of (49c) were essentially identical to that of aforementioned

products (17e and 49a-b). That is, the lH NMR spectrum for each (17e and 49a'c)

contains a signal for:

. CHO: as either a doublet of doublets 'u¡ith one / value between 5.6 and 4.5 Hz and a

second smaller coupling constant 1.8 - 1.5 Hz, or, a.brcad doublet suggesting further

coupling,

. CHCH=CH: as a doublet of doublets with a large vinylic coupling constant in the

range of 15.8 to 15.6 Hz and a smaller constânt of 5.6 - 4.7 F{z, ar,d
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. CHCH=CH: as a doublet of doublets with ] = t5.9 - 15.5, arrdJ = 2.1. - 1.4F{2 for the

second splitting.

Flowever, in this instance the resonance frequencies for the methine proton signals of

(49c) were remarkably different. Both the similarities and differences between (17e) and

(49a-c) are perhaps more clearþ observed in Fþre 11. \X1hilst the immense likeness of

these four compounds (17e and 49a-c) is further verified through consideration of their

corresponding tl6 NMR spectnrm, Fþte 12.

,-a ¡.5 t.a

Unknown (49a)

300 MHz

6

Unknown (49c)

600 MHz

t.t ¡.¡

y-Hydroxy enester (17e)

600 MHz

7,0 6,5 6,0

Unknown (49b)

300 MHz

5.5 5.0 7

Fþre ll.LHNMR specrra for the unidentified alkenes (49a-c) and the known y-hydtoxy enester

(1,7e), displaying the three methine signals for each compound'
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1-Hydroxy enestet (17e)

600 MHz

Unknown (49b)

300 MHz

Unknown (49a)

300 MHz

Unknown (49c)

600 MHz

Figure 72.13C NMR spectra for the unknown alkenes (49a-c) and known 1-hydroxy enester (17e)

Figure 12 illustrates that each compound (17e a¡d 49a-c) exhibits the anticipated 13C

srgnals for a phenyl group (4 signals be¡u¡een ca. L40-125 ppm), a catbon-carbon double

bond (2 sþals between ca. 1,50-L20 pp-) a¡d a methoxy group (one signal at ca. 50

ppm). Onty the y-hydroxy enester (17e) and unknown (49c) display the expected 13C

signal corresponding to a c rborl bearing an electron withdrawing group (e.g. OFf at

approximately 75 ppm.

In summary, the synthetic proposal (Scheme 20) had been successfrrl to the point of

providing the targeted methyl (Q-4-hydroxy-4-phenylbut-2-enoate |-hydroxy enester
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(I7e), yet the overall yield was considerably reduced by the disappointing results obtained

in the deprotection step. At this stage the identity of the three unknown compounds

(49a-c) 
^r.e 

yet to be ñ:lly established. One important omission is that no hydroxyl signal

'u/as observed in thei¡ 1H NMR spectflrm, despite the suggestion of a¡ attached

electronegative element in the 1H andf or 13C NMR. It is possible that the hydroxyl signal

might have been masked in the 1H NMR, although it is unlikely for all three unknown

alkenes (49a-c). However, neither mass spectral not microanalytcal data supported any of

the unknowns being the geometncal ¿is isomer as was supposed. Further analysis of these

compounds (49a-c) would be required to progress further in their identification.

Nevertheless, it was decided that such research was not warranted for this study due to

their poor pelds and since the target enester (17e) had been obtained.

It was hoped that moving on to the deprotection of generated silyloxy enones (44a-b)

would be more productive due to the reduced nucleophilicity of the carbonyl group. The

added electron u¡ithdrawing effect of the methoxy moiety of enester (44e) nay have been

facilitating the intramolecular cyclisation of alkoxide (47b), as depicted in Scheme 27. If
this was indeed the case, cleavage of the silyl group from enone derivatives should

proceed more readily without the detrimental rearrangement to the undesired diketone

(46).

'S7ith extreme interest in the outcome, deprotection of trans !-slyloxy enone (44a) was

attempted, following analogous procedures to those previous employed, uide sapra. A

summary of the results for the attempted deprotections is presented in Table 4. As TBAF

afforded 1,00oh of the rcarcanged L,4-dicarbonyl (46e) in previous experiments, no

attempt was made to deprotect enone (44a) with this teagent'

The results were extremely disappointing, as on no occasion was any of the target

deprotected alcohol (7a) afforded. The only products obtained were the corresponding

L,4-diketone (46a) andf or two rew alkene products (50a and 50b). ,\ number of

conditions were trialed beyond that reported in Table 4, including vâÐnng the

concentration and reaction temperature. Nevertheless, no modification resulted in any

noteworthy change to the reaction outcome.
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Table 4. -A brief srunmary of results for the attempted deprotections of (44a)

Reagent^ Time
Diketone (46a)

(7Ðo

Unknown Älkene (%)b

(504 (sOb)

1 BFr-Et O

2 TFA:H,O

10 min

72fus

tface

80

76 15

o Reactions wete petformed at ambient temperature. b Percentage yields were calculated from
isolated products.

Characterisation of the two alkenes (50a-b) proved to be rather difficult due to their

extremely close Rr values. Three sequential silica gel chromatography columns enabled

less than 10 mg of each alkene to be isolated, in greater than 95o/o purity. These samples

were used for the recording of IR spectra and gas chromatography-mass spectra (GC-

MS), as well as for 2D-NMR studies. Analysis of the analyd.cù data obtained suggested

that neither (50a) nor (50b) was the targeted trans!-hydroxy enone (l7a).

CH=CHCH
(dd,/ = 5.7,16.1 

''z)

CH=CHCH
(dd,"l = 1.4,16.1' 

''z)

CH=CHCH
(dd,-i = 1.2,5.7 Hz)

CH=CHCH
(dd,"/= 4.8,76.2H2)

Unknown (50a) 300 MHz

CH=CHCH
(dd,/ = 1.5,15.9 

''z)

CH=CHCH
(dd,/ = 1.8, 4.8 Hz)

Unknown (50b) 300 MHz

Figure 13. 1H NMR spectra (ô 7.0-4.8 ppm) for the unknown alkenes (50a-b)
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Neither compound (50a or 50b) exhibited a recognisable mass peak by GC-MS or

elecuon ionisation @I) mass spectrometry. Yet, each displayed a peak 
^t 

L59 of greâter

tha¡ 40o/o relative intensity, which could correspond to the loss of a hydroxyl group from

the target enone (I7a). Consideration of the chemical shift values, coupling coostânts

(Figure 13) and 2D-NMR experimental results (Figure 14) suggests that both compounds

(50a-b) contain two adjacent vinylic protons, one attached to a neighbouring methine

group. Ân electronegative element appears to be attached to the said methine group,

however, this was proven not to be the oxygen of a hydro"yl gtotp by IR sPectrometry

which displayed no corresPonding hydtoxyl absoqption.

10

1

I 6

600 MHz COSY and HMBC (50a)

a 7 6 4

600 MHz COSY and HMBC (50b)

Figure 14. Heteronucleat Multiple Bond Connectivity (HMBC) and Correlated SpectroscoPy

(COSÐ spectra for alkenes (50a-b), with the group connections indicated by linking lines.
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For the above reasons, it was believed that neither of the isolated alkenes (50a-b) were

the target y-hydroxy enone Q7") ,\dditionally, these somewhat ambþous results are also

the reason that the deprotection products (50a-b) remain unidentified. Further

experimentation could be carried out, perhaps including a Bolstein test (a check for

attached halogens) or isomerisation attempts with a light source. But, as it was almost

1,00o/o assured that neither (50a nor 50b) were the desired enone (L7a), it was decided it

would be more efficient to continue with a¡ ùter¡tte synthon.

Initially the same reagents and conditions were employed for the trialed deprotection of

silyloxy diphenyl enone (44b), and the anticipated results were obtained, Table 5. Under

the suong basic conditions of TBAF in THF, the sole product was diphenyl diketone

(46b), entry 1. Due to the symmetry of the product (46b), the 1H NMR spectÍ:m

displayed simply a split multiplet for the ten aromatic hydrogens, and one shalp singlet at

3.48 ppm, for the two equivalent methylene groups protons.s2

Table 5. Reaction conditions and reagents trialed for deprotection of 1-TBDMSO-enone (44b)

Reagent(s)^ Time
Diketone Furan

(46b) (./Ðb (sft) (7Ðb

Silyloxy enone

(44b) (o/ùb

1 TBAF

2 TBAF/CH3C(O)CI

3 rBAF /cruC(o)Ct/
PhrP=CHCO2CH3

4 TBAF/Ph3P=CHCOzCH¡

5 TBAF/PhrP=CHCOzCH3/

Ph3PCH2COTCHT*- Br (53)

6 BFr-EtrO

7 BF.-EI O /
Ph,P=CHC(O)CH3

8 TF \:HrO 30 min tface

15 min

15 hrs

35 min

24hrs

96 hrs

12 mt¡:

72hrs

100

20

30

50

tf ce

60

5

90

90

5

5

25

95

>90

" All reactions \Ã¡ere performed at ambient temperature. 
b P.r..rrt"ge yields were calculated from

analysis of crude tU ÑUR spectra for entries 1.,4-8, and ftom isolated samples for enuies 2-3.
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Conversely, a new product (51b) was obtained undet the acidic cleavage conditions of

TFA and'\¡/ater, entry 8. This new paticipant tutned out to be the futan derivative (51),

which was forming through a mechanism analogous to the I(ornblum-De La Mare

pathway.8O Scheme 27 provrded a mechanistic explanation fot the formation of the

observed dicarbonyl (46), indicating that under basic conditions the major product of

desilylation and the subsequent re rtàîgement was (46). However, in 
^rL 

acidic

environmerLt, 
^rL 

alternate pathway is available whereby the position of equiJibdum may

be shifted towards the formation of the cortesponding hemiacetal (52), Scheme 28.

Scheme 28 shows a mechanistic justification fot the formation of the furan (5l¡.ao'as

Deprotection v¡ith TF,\ proceeds by protonation of the oxygen priot to cleavage of the

silyl group, which should accotdingly generate the trans y-hydtoxy enone (39). The

mechanism then assumes that some isomerisation of trans to øi enone takes places, the

latter of which is known to exist in equiJibrium with its hemiacetal (48). In an acidic

medium, this species (48) can undetgo futthet protonation to aff.ord (52), which

subsequendy loses \Ã¡atet to provide the obsen¡ed furan product (51).

TBDMSO HO )
deprotect.

x+
TFA X

o o
(44) (7 a) (47b)

Y
HH

Proton transfer

H+

X X

(sÐ (s2) (48)

Xand Y = combinations of H, aryl, alkyl and alkoxy

Scheme 28

Ent y 2 of Table 5 involved ueating the protected enone (44b) \Ã¡ith TB,\F in the

presence of acetyl chlotide. It was intended that the Presence of an acylattng agent would

acylate the alkoxide (47a) prior to itrcanang¡ng to the diketone (a6b). Unfortunately this

+
-Hzo

X
H H
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was not rhe case, as the maior product was again the cyclised futan (51b). Clearþ, the

reagent chosen was not suitable fot the delicate equilibrium balance. A minor amount of

d.iketone (46b) was also produced, which was proposed to be a result of the 15 hour

reaction time. The formation of any diketone under these conditions establishes the

earlier proposal that the alkoxide (47a), itself a conjugate base, is able to deprotonate the

enone (17b) allowing the l(ornblum - De La Mare reanangemeût80 to take place.

It was hoped that these factle rearangements (Scheme 27 and Scheme 28) could be

prevented by the inclusion of a ylide in the teaction mixture. If the t^rgetl-hydroxy enone

(17b) was forming at all, prior to deprotonation and intramolecular cyclisation, it was

proposed that the enone intermediate (17b) could, in theory, be tapped by the ylide and

undetgo a Michael addition 'setting off the cyclopropanation reaction desired. Enone

(42b) was allowed to react with TBAF in the presence of excess methyl ester ylide (37e)

and the reaction progress was followed by TLC, entry 4 in Table 5. Disappointingly, no

cyclopropane was observed after 24 houts reaction time. The sole ptoduct was diketone

(46b), presumably a result of both the extended teaction time and the basicity of the ester

ylide (37a).84

These two theories were combined in an attempt to ptovide a source to tJap the alkoxide

(47) with either the aceryl chloride a¡df or the reactive ylide (37e), entry 3. This rather

ambitious attempt was again thwarted, as the only products wete diketone (46b) and

furan (51b).

In a similar light, the ylide salt (2-methoxy-2-oxoethyl)(triphenyl)phosphonium btomide

(53) was substituted as potential proton source. The ylide salt (53) is mote acidic than the

hydroxy enone (17b) and less acidic than previously employed TFA, and it was envisaged

that the alkoxide (47) should be able to abstract a proton from the ylide salt (53) without

the detrime¡tal reanangement to either (46b) ot (51b). This should result in concomitant

merhyl ester ylide (3?e) generation; nonetheless, extra ylide (37e) was included in the

reaction mixture to increase the ylide concentration, thetefote improving the chances of

hydroxy enone (17b) encountering the ylide befote decomposing. Some Progress

appeared to be made in slowing down the rearr.ansement, as consumption of the starting

enone (44b) was greatly slowed, yet the only observed product was the petsistent 1,4-
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diketone (46b). It v¡as apparent that the factle inttamolecular rearrangement to hemiacetal

(48) was much faster than any of the trialed countef measures could accommodate fot'

BF¡-EtzO was re-employed in the hope that the large BF¡-EtzO may be able to stabilise

the alkoxid e (7) through coordination with the oxygen and, thetefore, ptovide more time

for protonation to yieid enone (1?b). Treatment of a solution of protected enone (44b)

with BF:-EtzO for only 1,2 minutes saw complete consumption of the starting matedal

and the formation of both by-products (46b) and (5Lb), entry 6. L,4-Diketone (46b) was

anticipated, however, the formation of futan (51b) was somewhat surprising, whilst also

encouraging. It provided support to the proposal that boton complexation had stabilised

the alkoxide (47a) to some degree, rendedng it unavailable to 
^ct ^s 

a conjugate base and

abstract a proton from the hemiacetal (48). Additionally, BF¡-EtzO possesses Lewis acid

properties, which may also account for the formation of futan (51b), although this effect

v/as not evident in the deprotection of enone (44a) undet analogous reaction conditions,

enrry 1 in Table 4. Unfotunately, this complexation effect only provided for

teaffangement to the equally unwanted furan (51b).

S7ith this in mind, the reaction was tepeated in the presence of

tdphenylphosphoranylidene-2-propanone Q7u), with the intention that the combined

stabiJising effect of the boron species and the immediately available ylide may ptovide the

necessalT conditions for cyclopropanation to occuÍ, errtry 7. In an effort to teduce the

basiciry of the reaction medium a keto ylide was used as it is less basic than the

corresponding ester ylide, the weak basicity of stabiüsed ylides has been highlighted in the

literature.s4 ,{fter three days reaction time only ^ tr.^ce of diketone (a6b) v/as apParent

with no other reaction taking place.

It is well noted at this stage that only three reagents had been employed for the attempted

deprotections of (44a-b/e). Other techniques have been reported in the litetatute to

afforð, cleavage of a silyl gtoup.7O The majority of these alternative reagents still

incorporate the use of a fluoride ion ot strong acid, conditions that arc clearly not suitable

for this current system.

Therefote, it was decided not to ttial any additional methodologies on enones (44a'b) ot

enester (44e) as it was possible that another. factot, not previously consideted may have
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been at play. That is, the problem may be associated with the electron withdrawing effect

of the attached phenyl group. Potentially, this could be causing futther destabi-lisation of

tlre deprotonated y-hy&oxy enone (47). A similat phenomenon \Ã¡as observed in the

decreased stability of phenyl substituted u-hydroxy aldehydes.63 Therefote, it was decided

to trial, and hopefully optìmise, an efficient deptotection technique on the protected y-

silyloxy enones (45a-b) containing methyl substitution at the hydroxy terminus.

2.3.2.1 Deprotection of 5-¡¿ø-butlydimeth]¡lsilyloxyhex-3-en-2-one (45a).

In keeping with previous experiments, the lactate derived trans y-slIyIoxy enone (45a) was

treated with TBAF and BF¡-EtzO undet the conditions given in entries 1-2, Table 6. On

both occasions the malor product was the symmetrical diketone þaQ.Intetestingly, these

reactions proceeded considerably slower than the equivalent reactions with mandelate

derived enones (44a-c), as was evident by the latge ptoportion of residual ptotected

enone (5a). This slower cleavage of the silyl group was encouragtng in that it may

provide the opportunity to siow the teaction down long enough to allow hydroxy enone

(39a) formation. As no intermediate to diketone (54a) was seen on repeated attempts with

either TBAF or BF¡-EtzO, these reagents wete dismissed.

Table 6. Deprotection conditions tdaled for the formation of 1-hydroxy enone (39a)

Reagent(s)
Temp. Time

CC) G^")

Diketone

(54a) (%o)^ (55a) (Yo)^

Silyloxy enone

(45a) (%,)"

Furan

1b

2

^b5

4

TBAF

BFr-Et O

TFA:H,O

AcOH/aq THF

0

20

20

40

10

720

720

3 days

20

10

tface

tface

50

trace

70

80

30

>90

u Percentage yields were calculated from analysis of crude tH NMR specüa. 
o Up to ca. L00/o of a

mixture of unidentified decomposition products was observed in the crude tH NMR spectra.
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The reaction of (45a) wrth the TF.A, and watet mixture was likewise a velT slow teaction

and was still incomplete after trvo hours at ambient temPeratrüe, entry 3. -Analysis of the

crude reaction mixture by tH NMR specLtoscopy indicated that the main ptoduct was

f,x.an (55a), present in approximately 50o/o. Despite the acidic conditions, a trace of

diketone þaQ had formed over the reaction period. A mixtute of unidentified

decomposition products was also noted in the 1H NMR spectrum, however, these wete

not recovered after column chromatogtaphy. It was accepted that none of these

compounds were the targeted hydroxy enone (39a), due to the absence of any vinylic

proton signals.

Since no 'true' success had been obtained with eadier attemPts to trap the alkoxide (7)

pdor to its decomposition, with either acetyl chloride or ylide in situ, such trials were not

repeated. The final endeavour to affotd hydroxy enone (39a) utilised acetic acid in

aqueous THF, employed as a weaker acid alternative to TFA, entry 4 in Table 6.

,tccording to the literature procedue,77,8s 
^ 

solution of silyloxy enone (45a) in THF and

water (1:1) was treated with acetic acid and heated to 40oC. The teaction progtess was

followed for three days by TLC, at which time the major constituent was the starting

enone (5a). No deprotected ptoduct was evident in the crude lH NMR spectrum, v¡ith

only the trace amounts of diketone (54a) and ñrran (55a) evidence of any teaction

occuring 
^t ^X.

Âs with all previous attempts, deprotection was taking place yet rapid decomposition

through the coresponding hemiacetal species (48) was triumphant with each attempt.

!Øhjlst cleavage of the TBDMS-group from the methyl substituted erione (45a) was

considerably slower for each trial run, the lifetime of the alkoxide (7) had not been

extended, hence none of the target rrans \-hydtoxy enone (39a) had been ptoduced.

,tll hopes now resided with the only remaining enone, phenyl keto enone (45b)' The ftst

experiment with TBAF was expected to proceed similatly to that with methyl keto enone

(45a) and to some extent this was true, entry 1 in Table 7. The teaction was only slightiy

faster (compared to entry 1 in Table 6) and the main component after 10 minutes was

unreacted starting material (45b). Âs anticipateð 7,4-dtketone (46a) was fotmed, yet
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surpdsingly the ftiran (55b) was also obtained. This was the ftst occasion that TBÂF had

resulted in the generation of a furan dedvative (51 ot 55), without the assistance of an

additional acid. One explanation for this tesult may be that water was present in the

reaction mixture in a concentration high enough to facilitate loss of water with

concomitant furan formation. !Øhilst the crude lH NMR sPectrum did identify other

products of the reaction, attempted isolation by column chromatogtaphy was

unsuccessful. Since no alkene proton signals were observed in the spectrum, it is assuted

that none of these unidentified ptoducts were the target synthon (39b).

Table 7. Conditions and reagents employed for the deprotection of 1-silyloxy enone (45b)

Reagent(s)
Temp. Time

fC) (-rt)

Diketone

(46a) (%")^

Futan

(55b) (oô"

Silyloxy enone

(45b) (o/")"

1b

2

3

4

5b

TBÂF

BFr-Et O

BFr-Et O

TF,T:H,O

PPTS

0

20

0

20

55

10

30

45

15 hrs

15 hrs

5

1,

5

99

100

27

tr^ce

50

73

40

" Percentage yields were calculated from analysis of crude tH NMR spectra for entdes 2-4, and

from isolated samples for ent¡ies 1. znd 5. o Up to ca. 30o/o of a mixture of unidentified

decomposition products 'was observed in the crude tH NMR sPectta. PPTS = pyndtrttwlrr para-

toluenesulfonate

Enties 2 and 3 in Table 7, both utilised BF¡-EtzO and provided intetesting results. All

former atempts with BF¡-EtzO had provided the coresponding diketone (46 or 54) as

the major product, and on only one occasion tesulted in minor furan (55) fotmation,

entry 6 in Table 5. Yet in this instance, the main ptoduct was the rcananged furan (55b),

at both ambient temperature and at 0 oC. Unlike the analogous teaction with ptotected

enone (45a), all starting enone (45b) was consumed within 45 minutes. The role of the

BF¡-EtzO reagent had cleady altered to the point that its Lewis acid natute was strongly

overpowering the basic nature of the incorporated fluoride. It did not seem likely that

reducing the temperature further would delay the decomposition to furan, hence the

strongly acidic TFA conditions were attempted v¡ith hesitation.
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Surprisingly, the same rapid decomposition to fruan (55b) did not occtlÍ employing TFA

and water, eîtry 4. Rather the reaction progtess was slowed immensely, such that aftet l'5

hours greâter than 70o/o of the starting enone (45b) remained. Only a quarter of the

teaction mixture consisted of the anticipated futan (55b).

In an effort to find middle gound between the tapid futanisation with BFr-EtzO, and the

comparatively slow reaction with TFA:HzO, an alternative teagent was employed.

Pyridinium para-toluenesulfonate @PTS) has been repoted in the literatu-te fot the

cleavage of a TBDMS-group in the ptesence of a tert-buryldiphenylsilyl (|BDPS) gtoup.72

The TBDPS-group is more stable than the TBDMS-gtoup,7O thetefore it was proposed

that PPTS should be strong enough to effect cleavage of the TBDMS-goup, yet weak

enough to decrease formation of furan (55b).

The proposal was accurate in that the formation of futan (55b) was greatly teduced, only

a trace was visible in the crude reaction mixtute after 75 houts at 55 oC. Unfotunately,

the easy cleavage of the silyt gtoup did not occur as proposed. Cleavage of the silyl gtoup

was slow wtth 4\o/o of enone (45b) remaining after deliberate cessation of the teaction

and more than 25o/o of the mixtute consisted of unidentified decomposition products.

The identity of these compounds was not achieved as they proved to be unstable to

attempted isolation.

It remains unclear why no alkene products were obtained from either of the lactate

dedved enones (45a-b), akin to those formed (49a-c and 50a-b) from the deprotection

teactions involving the mandelate enone s (44a/c).

It is worth mentioning at this point that all of the unidentified alkene compounds (49a-c

and 50a-b) were ueated with either methyl (triphenylphosphotanylidene)acetate Q7e) or

the benzyl ester ylide Q7Ð, at increasing ranges beween ambient and elevated

temperarLlres. None of the so treated alkenes afforded any cyclopropyl ptoduct. If any of

the olefin s (49a-c or 50a-b) had been the tatget trans y-hydtoxy enone (17), it was

expected that cyclopropanation would have tesulted.

Âdditionally, each alkene was treated u¡ith triphenylphosphine in CHzCIz following a

literature protocol that effects isomerisation of ¿zs enones to trans enones.86 No teaction
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took place fot zny of the so treated alkenes (49a-c and 50a-b), suppotting the suggested

trans geometry of each, as was indicated by the latge vinylic coupling constants.

2.4 Summarv of tesults.

-

All of the proposed transformations up to the final deprotection step had been

accomplished with excellent efficiency, Scheme 21. Dishearteningly, only one of the

synthesised y-silyloxy enone/enester(s) (44e) had been successfully deprotected. The

above results highlight the hitherto unknown difficulty in deptotection of trans !-stlyloxy

enones under acid and/or base conditions , 
^s 

m y have been expected in hindsight.
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3 The hvdrochlorin adduels,

3.L Removing the coniugation.

It was postulated that upon attempted deptotection, coniugation within the enone

dedvatives (44/45) was assisting the factle rcarangement to the corresPonding 1,4-

diketone (5L/54) andf or furan (50/55) by-ptoducts. That is to say, that the rnaiot

decomposition ptoducts were occudng through intramoleculat cyclisation and

subsequen t re rr:aflgement, facilitated by the conjugation within the system. Therefore, if

the conjugation could be removed it may enable cleavage of the silyl gtoup to be

accomplished.

It was proposed to remove the catbon-catbon double bond pdot to cleavage of the

TBDMS-group. !Øith the conjugation no longet present the detrimental rcanangement

should be eliminated. \X4rilst considering the method to remove the alkene moiety, it was

also necessary to consider how it would be reintroduced following successful

deptotection of the silyl ethet.

.,tddition of hydrochloric acid (HCI) across the double bond would provide a means of

achieving the desired objectives. Not only would HCI addition remove the conjugadon,

additionally it should provide a simple method for regenetating the double bond

following deprotection, Scheme 29. \Øhilst the addition of HCI is known to be more

difficuit than other hydrogen halides,87 it was selected as it should not effect other

functionality within the compound.

HCI should add across the double bond with chloride attaching c[ to the silyloxy beanng

carbon. This predicrion was justified by the known abiJity of a silicon atom to stabilise a ]

carbocation, as highlighted in the literature.ss-9O Further, Michael type alkenes are known

to undergo hydrogen halide addition to provide the predicted odentation.53 The

hydrochlodn (56/57) produced should not be affected by standard deptotection
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conditions, other than silyl-group cleavage to affotd the hydroxy adduct (58/59). Base

induced proron removal from (58/59) should tesult in elimination of chloride and

regeneration of the carbon-carbon double bond. It was bel-ieved that these conditions

would ptovide the target trans \-hydroxy enone analogues Q7 /39) in good yields, and as

the major ptoduct.

u!cl

HC

TBDM

cr

Y

H

o

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

TBDM

X + Y

Base

Deprotect

X

X
H

X +
H

(44)

(45)

o

Y=Ph

Y=CHg

(s6)

(s7)

o

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

B

-

H
HO

H
X Y

Hc

(17)

(3e)

o

(58) Y = Ph

(59) y = cHg

Where (a) X= CHs

(b) X= Ph

(e) X= OCH3

Scheme 29

3.2.1 Mandelate derivatives (56a-b and 56e).

To a vigorously stkred solution of each |-silyloxy enone/enester (44a-b and 44e) in

CÐzClz,was added five equivalents of concentrated aqueous HCI at ambient temperatufe.

As anticipated, HCI added cleanly actoss the double bond fot enones (44a'b), however,

the analogous reaction v¡ith enester (44e) did not provide the conesponding hydtochlorin

adduct (56e), Table 8.
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Table 8. Reaction conditions and results fot the treatment of (44a'b anð 44e) with HCI'

Silyloxyenone/enester ReactionTime

x (l'Ð

Hydrochlorin o/o yieId"

(s6)

7

2

J

CH, (aa)

Ph (44b)

OCH3 (ae)

2

24

24

e6 (56a)

82 (56b)

0 (s6e)

â Percentage yields are quoted for ptoducts obtained in greater than 95o/o purity.

At frst glance, interpretation of the highly complex lH NMR sPectra for adducts (56a-b)

was not obvious. Howevet, after close analysis it was elucidated that a mixtute of two

diastereomers had formed. All attempts to pud$r andf or separate the diastereomeric oil

mixture v/ere unsuccessful. Decomposition of both (56a) and (56b) to unidentified

mixtures resulted from trialed purification on both silica gel and florisil chtomatogtaphy

columns, hence the adducts were analysed as diastereomeric mixtures, as isolated in

greater than 9 5o/o purity.

The formation of diastereoisomers was due to the factthat'attack'by the chlodde ion can

occur from eithe r fzce of the trigonal planar catbocation. This was evident from the

essentially 1:1 diastereomeric :'zirro for both adducts (56a-b). Carefui analysis of Figure 15

reveals that the ratio is not exactly 1:1., nonetheless, a mofe accufate ratio cannot be

quoted due the error margin in measuting, and the closeness of, the telative integrations

(51:a9). Fornrnately, the slight mafority (ca. 2o/o) of one diasteteomet over the other

enables the assignment of each set of sþals to one isomet.

The 1H NMR spectflrm for each hydrochlorin (56a-b) can be described as follov¡s:

. 
^ttuntesolved 

multiplet for the aromatic Protons

o two diastereotopic doublets for TBDMSO-CH

o a complex muitiplet fot CHCI

. two sets of two diastereotopic doublets of doublets fot CICHCHz

¡ two diasteteotopic singlets for O=CCHr ((56a) onþ, and

. three sets of ¡vo diastereotopic singlets fot each of the CH: and C(CH): grouPs in the

TBDMS-gtoup.
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TBDMSO

P

H

ct
o

(56a)

fríl

4 3 p9r

Figure 15. 300 MHz 1H NMR sPectrum for HCI adduct (56a).

The assignments for each of the above signals wete detetmined thtough extensive two-

dimensional NMR experimentation; COSY and HMBC sPectroscopy ptoviding

convincing evidence, see Appendi". By fat the most interesting feature of the lH NMR

spect¡rm for each adduct (56a-b) was the fout doublets of doublets resulting from the

CHz goup protons CX to the carbonyl.

The addition of chloride to the p carbon with tespect to the carbonyl group: genetated a

chfual center in the molecule. Thetefote, each of the geminal hydrogens in the CHz gtoup

is non-equivalent to the othet. Each ptoton resonates at a different frequency and is

coupled to the other geminal hydrogen, in addition to the methine Soup beadng the

chlodde. Four separate doublets of doublets, or two sets of nvo doublets of doublets, are

observed as two diasteteomers are present, i.e. one diastereomet with the chlodde to the

front and one with the chloride to the back. Figure 16 shows this tegion of the spectrum

for adduct (56a) in which each of the doublets of doublets is separated from one anothet

making the assignment of the associated peaks telatively easy to determine.
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i j j j 't1 11
E 14i ]i

Figure 16. 600 MHz 1H NMR of (56a) from 3.05 - 2.55 ppm.

The diphenyl adduct (56b) 1H NMR spectrum exhibits the same splittìng pattern,

however, in this case the individual pfotons fesonate at closet ftequencies which fi¡rthet

complicates the interptetation, Figute 17. Calctiation of the associated coupling constants

assisted in establishing the coffect assþment of each signal as a doublet of doublets fot

each diasteteorner.

I

â

id
I

F

i

s

1
t:
lt
ll nqììll i] i i 11

pr
Ð.¡! t.50 t. aú s. 4! 9- 9E

Figure 17. 300 MHz 1H NMR of (56b) from 3.65 - 3.15 ppm.
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Heteronuclear Multiple Quantum Coherence (HMQC) spectroscopy v¡as used to confirm

the compound structure and to assign the 13C NMR sþals to a specifìc diastereomer.

Figure 18 displays an illustrative expansion of the HMQC spectrum that enabled these

assignments to be made. From the slightly askew diasteteomeric tatio in the 1H NMR

spectrum, the coresponding 13C signals were determined, whete teasonable separation

was observed bet'ween signals and ctoss peaks.

3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5 0.0

ppn

pp¡
1

Figure 18.,\n expansion of the 600 MHz HMQC spectnlm for hydrochlodn (56a).

For insrance, the lH NMR sþal (doublet of doublets) centered on 2.92 ppm

coffesponds to the 13C sþal 
^t 

45.3 ppm. ìØhilst the opposite diastereomet, with its

doublet of doublets 
^t 

2.62 ppm in the 1H NMR spectrum, has a 13C resonaice 
^t 

46.9

ppm, Figure 18. This was not always possible depending upon the ptoximity of signals in

the respective spectrum. For quaternary catbons, HMBC spectJoscopy was employed to

assign the diastereomeric sþals by correlation with the neighbouring proton bearing

carbon.

This technique was applied for all of the hydtochlorin ptoducts synthesised, Sections

3.2.7 a¡d3.2.2. $Øhere possible, each sþal in both the 1H and 13C NMR spectrum has

been assigned to one diastereomer out of the pair, denoted in the experimental section of

+-
IO

Òol
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this thesis u¡ith an asterisk. !Øhere the signals could not be conclusively assigned, no

differentiation has been noted, e.g. in most cases the aromatic NMR signals could not be

distinguished.

E.rtty 3 in Table 8 denotes the reaction of enestet (44e) with concentrated HCl. As

previously mentioned, this reaction did not provide any of the expected hydrochlorin

product (56e). Total consumption of the starting enester was noted after 24 houts, at

which time 1H NMR disclosed that three distinct ptoducts had formed, Scheme 30.

Surprisingly, one of these was in fact the deptotected trans y-hydroxy enester Q7e).s+

Apparently the aqueous acid environment ptovided suitable conditions fot cleavage of the

silyl group. In addition to hydroxy enester (17e), ketoester (46e) was also present.

TBDMSO HO

P s 12o/o (17e)

o

Qae) +

87" (a6e)
J

New Unknown 18% (60)

Scheme 30

The third product was yet another unknown alkene (60), which exhibited similar specttal

data to the previous unidentified deprotection ptoducts (49a-c). Once agøLn the 1H NMR

specrnrm contained three doublets of doublets resonating at7.75,6.08 and 5.54 ppm and

the vinylic coupling constants were consistent with a trans onentation about the double

bond (1,5.4 Hz). The same structural configutation of X-CHCH=CH v¡as indicated,

where X' is equivalent to an electtonegative element, Table 9. This configuration was

established from consideration of the above information and from the analysis of two-

dimensional NMR spectroscopy (COSY and HMQC spectra included in.A'ppendix).

o

P

+
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Table 9. 600 MHz 1H NMR data for alkene (60), 1(' = elecrronegative element.

Ässignment ô (pp-) Multiplicity I (Hz)

Ph

CH=CH

CH=CH

CH-X

OCH,

7.42-7.34

7.15

6.08

5.54

3.7 5

m

dd

dd

dd

6.8,75.4

1.5,75.4

1..5, 6.8

S

Gas chromatographic mass spectral analysis of the unknown (60) displayed nvo peaks at

21'3 and 271., \:nrh telative intensities of 7 and 12 tespectively. These signals may

cotrespond to the protonated molecular ion peaks (À4H*) for the isotopic chloride species

i.e. X = chloride, Scheme 31. The natutal isotopic abundance of chloride is 3:1 (lsç1:37Ci),

however, the mass spectral results fot (60) show a ra:uo of only 2:1.. The low relative

intensity of each of the mass peaks may account for the slight discrepancy in the observed

isotopic ralo, as the margin of erot in calculating these intensities may have resulted in

inaccutacies. In the same mass spectrum the base peak occurred at 175, consistent v¡ith

the loss of chloride. ,t proposed mechanism for the formation of (60) is oudined in

Scheme 31.

H

TBDMS + H
TBDMSO

H H

o ct

(ae)

Scheme 3L

HCt
+

33

c

3

o
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This structural assþment was suppoted by the results obtained ftom the treatrnent of

(60) with a stabilised phosphorus ylide, Scheme 32. Methyl estet ylide (37e) was added to

a solution of the chlotide adduct (60) in CHzClz, and the mixture was heated under teflux

for L5 days. The crude 1H NMR spectrum disclosed that some starting material (60)

remained and that more than one ptoduct had fotmed. The majot identifiable product

was the known trisubstituted alkene (61), tecovered in a 23o/o yield following isolation by

column chromatography. Fry and Moore teported the 1H NMR data for (61) in a carbon

teuachloride (CCl+) solution, which was repeated for comparison to confi¡m the identity

of (61).lt Flowever, the spectral data reported in the experimental section of this thesis is

quoted for a deuterated chlorofotm solution in keeping v¡ith modetn convention.

(37e)

Ph3P=CH@2CH3
ct

ocH3
ct

PT CHCH2@2CHg

o
CH2C|2,15 days

23I"
(60) (61)

Scheme 32

Scheme 33 depicts a mechanistic proposal accounting for the formation of (61). The ylide

Q7a) acts as a base removing a proton ftom the chloride bearing carbon affotding the

resonance stabilised carbonionic intermediate (62). Subsequent reprotonation by the ylide

salt provides the observed ptoduct (61).

Treatment of the silyloxy enone derivatives (44a-b) with HCI successfully affotded the

desfued hydrochlorin products (56a-b) in excellent yieids. Undet analogous conditions

silyloxy enester (4e) did not provide any such adduct, yet directly provided the

deprotected enestet (17e), albeit in a low yield. The nvo hydrochlorin derivatives (56a-b)

formed were to be employed for the proposed desilylation methodology discussed above.
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H

a\ ocH3 +

(60)

cHcH2co2cH3

(61)

o

X= CHs

x= Ph

Scheme 34

Cl ,^, 9¡

,F"*-cHlöloçr.
o

+
PhsP-CHCOzCH3

Q7")

(62)

À?)

H

rårcorcr.

o

X= CHs

¡= ph

3

c

ctF
Ph

+

Scheme 33

3.2.2 Lactate denvatves (57a-b\.

The lactate dedved |-silyloxy enones (a5a-b) were subjected to the same reacdon

conditions as the mandelate enones (44a-b and 44e), Scheme 34. This time the reactions

with HCI were complete in reduced reaction times fot both the methyl and phenyl keto

adducts, Table 10. As anticipated the reactions v/ere extremely fruitful in providing the

coÍresponding hydrochlorin products (57a-b) in excellent yields. Through a simple

aqueous work-up procedue, gleater tha¡ 95o/o purity of product was obtained (from 1H

NMR anaiysis), and no furthet purification'ü¡as necessary.

HCt

CH2C|2, rt.

Ph3P

(s7a)

(s7b)

H

H
X

H
X

c

(sa)
(45b)
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Table 10. Reaction conditions and results from the treatment of enones (45a-b) with HCl.

Silyloxy enone/enester

X

Reaction Time

(trÐ

Hydro chlori n o/o yíeld ^

(5Ð

5

7

2

CH. (5a)

Ph (4sb)

1..25 92

90

(57a)

(57b)

a 
Percentage yields ate quoted fot ptoduct obtained tn > 95o/o pufity

Again the 1H NMR spectrum fot both hydrochlorin adducts (57a-b) were highly

complex, more so than the mandelate analogous (56a-b) due to the additional coupling of

the terminal methyl #oup. The diastereomeric tatio of products of 1':1'.5 fot (57a) and

7:7.2 for (57b), indicates a slight preference for'attack' from one face of the carbocation,

not previously seen with the mandelate-derived adducts (56a-b). The facial selectivity can

be pictorially represented as in Figure !9, whereby the position of the

TBDMSO(CH)CH- substituent on the carbocation centre may hindeï'afrack' ftom one

face. SØhy this selectivity was observed fot the l^ct^te analogues (57a-b) and not fot the

mandeiate analogues (56a-b) is uncleat, but may be associated with the more similat size

of the phenyl and TBDMS-grouPs'

Cl 
- 

attack from abore'

H

cH2c(o)x

o

Cl 
- 

'attack from belor¡/

Figure 19. The vac t:rtq otbital of the catbocation extends petpendiculat to

the plane of the carbon and the ttuee attached gtoups, chloride ion 'attack'

can occur ftom eithet face (above or below the plane)'
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The lH NMR spectrum for each adduct (57a-b) contains the following sþals:

. 
^fiunresolved 

multiplet for the aromatic pfotons ((57b) only)

o two diastereotopic doublets of doublets of doublets fot CHCI

¡ rwo diastereotopic doublets of quattets fot TBDMSO-CH

¡ two sets of two diastereotopic doublets of doublets for (57a) and an unresolved

multiptet for (57b), due to CICHCHz

¡ tr¡¡o diasteteotopic singlets for O=CCHr ((57a) onþ

¡ two diasteteotopic doublets fot CH¡CH, and

. three sets of diasteteotopic singlets fot each of the CH¡ and C(CH)r groups in the

TBDMS-gtouP.

The NMR spectfa were assigned by employing analogous techniques as detailed fot the

interptetation of (56a-b), Section 3.2.1,. Similatly, 
^11 

asterisk in the NMR data

diffetentiates diasteteometic signals whete po s sible'

The main d,ifference between the ptevious hydtochlorin adducts (56a-b) and the new

synthons (57a-b) afe the pfoton sþals fot the hydrogen attached to the carbon beating

the protecting gtoup. Coupling with the neighbouring methyl gtoup tesults in the

formation of a doublet of quartets. considedng hy&ochlodn (57b), both diasteteomets

exhibit the same coupling with the methyl gfoup pfotons (6'2Hz),yet diffetent coupling

with the adjacentcl-c-H pfoton (3.6 añ 5.1. Hz),Figure 20. The effect of the position of

the chlodde atom is hightighted pictotially in Figue 21'

TB
H H

Ph

H
È"'

4.50 (J = 3.5, 4.7,8.0 Hz) &
4.41 (J = 4.1,5.0, 8'9 Hz)

4.13 (J = 3-6,6'2Hz) &
4.06 U = 5.1, 6.2H2)

2xddd
,{ ,{

multiplet

t Þplfi

2xdq

¿l

Figure 20. 600 MHz 1H NMR spectrurn for (57b) from 4'8 - 3'0 ppm'
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TBDM ÏBDMSO
H 2c(o)x

cH2c(o)x ct

Figure 21. Fischer projection diagrams for the diasteromets of hydrochlodn adducts (57a-b)

highlighting the orientation of the chloride atom in relation to adjacent ptotons.

The methine proton attached to the chlodde beadng carbon was previously reported in

the 1H NMR spectrum of the mandelate analogues (56a-b) as an uffesolved multiplet fot

both. These sþals are now well resolved into two sets of diastereotopic doublets of

doublets of doublets for the lactate derived hydrochlorins (57a-b), Figute 20. This

splitting pattern was expected as a resuit of J coupling with the three non-equivalent

neighbouring protons. The reverse is true for the methylene gtoup protons; whereas two

sets of doublets of doubiets v/ere clearly resolved and separated for each stereoisomet of

the mandelate adducts (57a-b), the coresponding sþals tesonated at very close

frequencies for the lactate derivatives (56a-b). The signals are pattially ovedapping for the

methyl keto hydrochlodn (57a), yet the splitting pattern is still discernible. Howevet, for

the phenyl analogue (57b) the signals lay on top of one another, hence the sþal has been

reported as an Lrffesolved complex multiplet, Figute 20.

Not all of the hydrochlodns (56a-b and, 57a-b) synthesised exhibited a moleculat ion

peak in their respective mass spectrum, howevet, each displayed ftagment ion peaks in

the isotopic ratio expected for the chloride atom. -All derivatives wete unstabie and

decomposed over varying time periods. The only analogue stable enough to enable a

high-resolution mass spectrum to be recotded was the ftst ptoduct synthesised,

hydrochlorin (56a). ,tll other samples decomposed prior to teaching the site of

measufement in Tasmania.

Each adduct (56a-b/57a-b) did eventually decompose completely to either the

coresponding furan (5t/55) or 1,4-diketone (46/54). No pattern v/as apparent as to

which by-product was produced on decomposition, and the dutation varied from

overnight for (57a) to 1 month for (57b). It is intetesting that on decomposition each

hydrochlorin not only eliminated HCI but also cleaved the TBDMS-group. The fotmation

H

HH
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of the furan (51/55) and dicarbonyl (46/54) by-products will be discussed in mote detail

in Section 3.3.

!7ith four hydrochlorin products (56a-b/57a-b) in hand, the next step v/as to complete

their deprotection to afford the corresponding hydroxy analogues (58a-b/59a-b), Scheme

29. As outlined in Section 3.2,it was envisaged that this step would be achieved using

standard silyl-group cleavage conditions. Following this, the fìnal step in the revised

pathway would be tegeneration of the alkene moiety.

The three reagents chosen to effect deprotection were TBAF, BF¡-EtzO and TFA in

water. Each hydtochlorin was treated with the deprotecting reagent under the conditions

previously described for the attempted desilylation of the silyloxy enones/enester (44/45),

Section 2.3. A¡ oven¡iew of the results for each of these experiments is presented below

in Table 71, for the phenyl adducts (56a-b) (Scheme 35), and Table 1.2 for the methyl

adducts (57a-b) (Scheme 36).

Table 11. A summary of results for the attempted deprotection of hydtochlorins (56a-b)

Hydrochlorin (56a) Diketone (46) Furan (51) Alkene (%)" Silyloxy enone (44)

TB,TF

BFr-Et O

TFA:H,O

/ (50a) (600/ù,/

,/

,/

Hydrochlorin (56b)b

TBÄF

BFr-Et O / 07b) (1,0%)

" Percentage yields were calculated from the analysis of tH NMR. b Th. deprotection of (56b)

,/

,/

,/

v/as not tdaled with TFA:H,O
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TBDM

P X
Deprotect 

X P
H

x+

(58)

X
H clct

(56)
o

X

o

+P X + Unknown

(56)

H

o
(46) (51) (17b)

Where (a)X= CH 3

(b)X= Ph

Scheme 35

Table 12. -A. summary of results for the attempted deptotection of hydrochlorins (57a-b)

Hydtochlorin (57a) Diketone (54) Fuan (55) Alkene (þ" Silyloxy enone (45)

TBAF / (4sa)

TFA:H,O / $sa)

BF3- ,/

,/

Eto

Hy&ochlorin (57b)

TBÄF

BFr-EtrO

TF.,\:HrO

,/ (45b)

,/

,/ ,/

u 
Percentage yields were calculated ftom the analysis of tH NMR.
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TBDMSO

H

Deprotect \.1 H

X
IJtt

X
-\ct cr

o o
(57) (5e)

]BDM
o

H
X

X
o

(54) (55) (4s)

Where (a)X= CH 3

(b)x= Ph

Scheme 36

Similady to previous deprotection expedments with the ptotected enone/enestet

synthons (44/45), the ptedominating products of deprotection fot the hydtochlorin

adducts (56 / 57) were the rczrranged L,4-diketon e (6 / 5$ and fu¡an (51/ 55) by-ptoducts.

This outcome was extremely disappointing, as the sole purpose of synthesising the

hydrochlorins was to avoid such rearangement.

The obsen¡ed by-product formauon czn be rationalised by two potential situations,

depicted in Scheme 37 and Scheme 38. That desilylation had occur¡ed was not in doubt,

however, it was unclear whethet cleavage of the silyl gtoup ot elimination is taking place

frst. Scheme 37 proposes that initially deptotection occurs, generating the intermediate

alkoide species (63) under the basic conditions of TB,{F and BF¡-EtzO. Intramolecular

'attack' of the alkoxide (63) then results in the elimination of chloride and the formation

of epoxide (64). Subsequent ring opening of the so formed epoxide (6a) is faciJitated by

an in situ base source (eg. the fluoride ion) and provides the alkene alkoxide (47), which it

has been shown rearranges to both L,4-diketone (6/5Q and firan (5I/55), Section 2.3.

, H"C x+
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F F

TBDMS
HH

Y
Deprotect

X X
H

o

o

X

X

H cr

(s6)

(57)

o

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

o
,-l+

o

(63)

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

(64)

I

(46)

(54)

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

H
X

X

,/
(47)

(51)

(s5)

Where (a)X= CH 3

(b)x= Ph

Scheme 37

Alternatively, elimination may be the first transformation as postulated in Scheme 38.

Under basic deprotection conditions, removal of the ct, proton v/ould cause elimination of

chloride and regeneration of the |-silyloxy enone (44/45). As has been demonstrated

previously, treatment of (44/45) under these conditions does not afford the target |-
hydroxy enones (7 /39), r^the.r a mixture of compounds including the 1,4-diketone

(46 / 54) and futan (51/ 55) by-products, Section 2.3.

How the rearcansement was transpiring is not all that important, suffice to say that all

attempts to produce the deprotected hydrochlorin targets (58/59) were unsuccessful.

Many vadations in reaction conditions were trialed to no avail.
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F
TBDMS

Y

F

o

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

TBDMS- o-
f'

ct

Deprotect

H
X

H

(56)

(57)

X
H

X

o

Y=Ph

y=CHe

o

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

(44)

(45)

o

(47)

X

X

(46)

(54)

(51)

(55)

Where (a)X= CH 3

(b) X= Ph

Scheme 38

Table L1 indicates that on two occâsions 
^fl ^cychc 

alkene product was obtained. The

unidentifi.ed alkene (50a), previously isolated from the deprotection of silyloxy enone

(44a), v¡as obseÍ\¡ed in the crude 1H NMR spectrum fot the îeaction of hydrochlorin

(56a) with TBAF. Alkene (50a) was formed as the major ptoduct of this reaction

accompanied by the formation of 1,4-diketone (46a).

The second alkene obtained resulted ftom the treatrnent of (56b) with BF:-EtzO, Table

11. Approximately 1,0o/o of the crude teaction mixture consisted of the unknown product

and a very small sample was isolated in less than 50% purity (estimated by tH NMR).

Significant decomposition occured during purification attempts and a clean sample could

rot be obtained for chanctedsation. Consequently, the product was dismissed as yet

another unidentified ptoduct. Later. examination of the 1H NMR spectrum confirmed that

it was in fact the trans y-hydroxy enone (17b), Chaptet 5.
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No unidentified alkene products were generated ftom deprotection of the lactate derived

hydrochlodns (57a-b), Table 12. Surpdsingly, treatrnent of both hydtochlorins (57a-b)

with TB,\F tesulted in the formation of the formerly synthesised trans !-stlyloxy enones

(45a-b), as the sole product. Protected enone (45a) was also a product undet the

TFÂ:HzO deprotection conditions of (57a). The genetation of the protected enone

derivatives supports the proposalthat elimination of HCI, regenerating the carbon-catbon

double bond, was the fìrst transformation to take place on at least some occasions,

Scheme 38. Presumably, if these expedments u¡ere repeated with an increased excess of

the basic deprotecting reâgent the result would be removal of the TBDMS-group and

rearrangement to furan (51/55) zndf or l,4-diketone (6/5Ð.

On no occasions were âny of the desired deprotected hydrochlorins (58/59) affotded.

Concomitant deprotection and elimination was the prevalent tesult of the teactions

trialed. A detailed account of the results obtained for the reactions summadsed in Table

77 and Table 1,2has not been included due to the unsuccessful outcome of this strategJ.

Accordingly, it was decided that inclusion of these reactions in the experimental section

of this thesis was not warranted.
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4 The formation of disubstituted cvcloproÞanes bv a more successful

strategy.

4.1, A new svnthetic stratesv.

At this stage the synthetic strategy proposed for the formation of the targeted trans \-
hydroxy enone intermediates Q7 /39) was reconsidered. It was cleat that the problems

akeady highlighted with deprotection of the 1-silyloxy enones (44/45) rendeted that

particular approach unsuitable. \[4rilst cleavage of the silyl group had been achieved,

regenetation of the parent alcohol Q7 /39) had only been accomplished on one occasion,

yieiding the enestet analogue (17e). A new strategy was required.

As has been discussed in eadier chapters, it was believed that conjugation within the

enone dedvatives and the in situ generation of alkoxide (47), were two of the pnr,:'ary

factors causing the observed rearangement and decomposition to by-ptoducts. In ordet

to overcome this ptoblem, an alternatve approach needed to be considered wheteby this

situation could be avoided.

In Chapter. 2 ít was noted that the bulþ TBDMS-group used to ptotect the hydtoxyl

moiety, aided both in the ester reduction and Wittig olefination transformations. There is,

however, no requirement that the hydroxyl gtoup be ptotected dudng the Wittig teaction.

Therefore, there is potential to accomplish deprotection of the cr-silyloxy aldehyde

(42/43), to provide the corresponding u-hydroxy aldehyde Q6/65), pdot to teaction with

a phosphorus ylide, Scheme 39.

This approach had not been considered previously due to the teported instability of a-

hydroxy aldehyde synthons.63 Craig and co-wotkets teponed the synthesis of a vaner¡ of

alþl cr-hydroxy aldehydes through an additive Pummeter procedure, as discussed in

Chapter 1, Scheme 19.63 Specifically, it was repoted that the cr-hydtoxy aldehyde existed

as a monomedc and dimeric mixture, inseparable by chromatogtaphic techniques. In a

side reaction, Craig successfully treated this mixtu¡e with the phosphorus ester ylide (37e)

to effect a l7ittig olefination reacdon, i-plyt"g that the mixtute reacts in the same

manner as the conesponding monomer. This ptovides a ptecedent fot performing the
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olefìnation on the deprotected aldehyde Q6/65). Howevet, it was reported in the same

paper that aromatic cr-hydroxy aldehydes could not be produced.

TBDMSoxc(o)H

(42)

(43)

Wittig OH

Olefination Y

(t7)

(3e)

Cyclopropanation

Deprot
.......'.._

lltt

X

X

H

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

(36)

(65)

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

o

Y=Ph

Y=CHs

,,rtH

H
R

HWhere (a) X= CH 3

(b) X= Ph, and

R1 / R2 = combinations of H, alkyl, keto and ester
(16)

Scheme 39

Crugreponed that when 'R'was equivalent to a phenyl group, the c[-hydroxy ketone (34)

v/as the sole product, Scheme 19. This was attributed to the gteater thermodynamic

stabilty of (34), resulting from conjugation of the carbonyl and the aromatic æ-system.63

Similar results have also been reported for phenylacetaldehyde, whereby the introduction

of an aromatic substituent resulted in complications due to self-condensation of the

aldehYde.sa

Scheme 40 shows the suggested mechanism undet basic conditions,63 accounting for the

rearrarLgetnent of hydroxy aldehyde (36) to the hydroxy ketone analogue (34). Removal of.

the acidic proton o( to the carbonyl and the atomatic ring results in a re n^îgernent to

afford the enolate, which subsequent)y rcananges to the fìnal ketone product (34).
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H.B

OH

OH+ +
R RR

HH n
(34)

B-
(n = 1,2)

(36)
R = aromatiO

Scheme 40

Formation of the ftee cr-hydroxy aldehyde species had pteviously been discounted due to

the above litetatute results indicating that ru¡o independent pathways would be required

to ptovide both methyl and phenyl substituted y-hydroxy eûones Q7 /39). The

development of one simple and divetgent synthetic strategy to afford a vaneq of

analogues had been one of the goals of this research. Despite this, it was re-proposed to

attempt the synthesis of the tatget trans eno¡es Q7 /39) via the intermediate C[-hydroxy

aldehydes (36/65).

\J{/hilst Crug repoted the reaction of the monomeric/dimeric mixture of (65) afforded

the trans alkene on treatment with three equivalents of ester ylide (37e), the reaction had

tequired heating undet teflux in benzene.63 Hence, the reaction conditions that would be

required for the intended keto stabilised phosphorus ylides were uncenain. ¡A,s such it was

proposed to test this tevised apptoach with the commetcially available glycoaldehyde

dimer (66). The analogous teactions would then be tepeated with optically active Cx-

hydroxy aldehyde derivatives, to provide the desired substitution.

For (65), whete Y' = methyl, no problems were foteseen as (65) is a known litetature

compound. Fot (36), where Y' = phenyl, it was thought that an altetnate procedure

would be required, see Chapter 5 for how this literature ptedicted obstacle was

succes s fully overcome.
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Successful synthesis of y-hydroxy enones dedved form the glycoaldehyde dimer (66)

would encourage further application of the ne\Ã¡ proposal. The enones would be optically

inactive, and subsequently, the cyclopropanes generated by this technique would only be

diastereomerically pure racemates. Despite this, the methodology to provide

cyclopropanes ftom transy-hydroxy enones would be established.

It was expected that the glycoaldehyde dimet (66) would react v¡ith stabilised ylides (37) in

the same rù/ay as repoted for iactaldehyde (6S¡.e: Glycoaldehyde (66) was added in nvo

portions to warm dry CHzCl2 to ensure complete dissolution, priot to the addition of 1.05

equivalents of a keto ylide (37a-c or 37e), undet a nitrogen atrnosphere. The

corresponding 'hydrogen' enones (67a-c and 67e) were cleanly formed after heatng the

solution under reflux, Scheme 41.

H Ph3P=CHC(O)X

H X

(67)

Where (a)X= CH 3

(b)X= Ph

(c)X= t-Bu

(e)X= OCH 3

Scheme 41

After some initial experimentation it was observed that the l.ate of the teaction was

dependant on the concentration of the dimet (66) in solution, as highlighted by the results

presented in Table 13. Initially, attempts to reduce the 4 to 5 day teaction times were

made by heating the solution at higher temperatures (e.g. heating undet teflux in CHCII).

Such conditions were not successful. However, decreasing the concenttation of the

glycoaldehyde dimer (66) actually increased the overall teaction rate. Reducing the

concentration of the dimer (66) resulted in an inctease in the concentration of the

monomeric aldehyde (66), which is the reactive species in the Wittig reaction.

H

o
(66)
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Interestingly, even a small change in concentration had a dramaic effect in the case of 'R'

= Ph (67b), Etttry 2 ínTabIe 13.

Table 13. Compadson of concentration and reaction times fot the formation of enones (67a-b)

Concenuated Dilute

X Enone Conc. (iVf Time (hr) Conc. (N{) Time (hr)

7

2

CH,

Ph

(67a)

(67b)

0.37

0.17

96

720

0.13

0.13

4

4

Provided that the concenúation \¡/as maintained at 0.1.3 M, ali of the enones (67a-c and

67e) were synthesised within only fout hours of heating undet teflux. The expedmental

section of this thesis includes procedures fot enone formation ftom dimet (66) under

both concentrated and dilute conditions; not all reactions were repeated follov¡ing the

discovery of the concentration effect. Undet the inett nitrogen atmosphete, the enones

(67a-c and 67e) were cleanly synthesised and wete judged to be of greater rhan 90o/o

purity by tH NMR spectroscopy.

Enones (67a-c and 67e) were used without purification due to thefu instability, noted by

their facile reaîÍangement to the isomeric dicarbonyl species (68) and an unidentified

product mixture. The dicarbonyl (68) v/as not isoiated, but identifìed by compadson v¡ith

previous 1,4-diketone analogues (6/5a). Additionally, the formation of (68) was latet

confirmed by its reaction with a stabilised ylide through a l7ittig mechanism, see Chaptet

6.

The trans |-hydroxy enones (67a-c and 67e) could only be partially purifìed prior to

characterisation. The \X/ittig reaction by-product, triphenylphosphine oxide, was removed

by precipitation ftom cold hexane and subsequent gtavity filttation and the tesultant oil

was analysed in the crude state. This ptocedute was only employed for the procutement

of samples for chatacterisation.

A CDCI3 solution of each of the enones (67a-c and 67e) was subjected to GCMS analysis,

which displayed a signal corresponding to a ptotonated mass peak, as well as 
^

fngmentaton peak equivalent to the loss of a hydroxyl Soup. The infrared spectrum for
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each analogue also exhibited the chatactedstic peaks expected fot a free hydroxyl group

and that for a trans alkene, Table 14. The frequency for a carbon-hydrogen out-of-plane

deformation is expected between9T0-960 cm-1 for a trans alkene, whilst for a tis alkene a

much lower frequency þet'ween 730-675.--t) and intensity would be observed.92 !Øhen

the double bond is conjugated with a carbonyl Soup this band is often shifted to a higher

ftequency, as wâs obsenred in most instances.

Table 14. IR frequencies recorded for the trans enones (67a-c and 67e)

Functional Group

Hydroxyl

Alkene

3390

997

3374

957

3331.

1008

JJJJ

1019

2 e

o

For 5-hydtoxypent-3-en-2-one (67a), Figute 22, a doublet of triplets due to H3 exhibited a

vinylic J coupling constant of 16.0 Hz with Ha and a long-tange { coupling constant of

2.0 Hz with the Hs protons. This was within the expected tange of 0-3.0 Hz for a

CH=C-CH- system.77 A second doublet of triplets for the Ha proton, showed vinylic J

(67a)^

X=CH¡
(67b)^

X=Ph
(67c)^

X = ¡-Bu

(67e)^

X = OCHs

" IR frequencies tecorded in cm-1

The lH NMR spectrum fot each of the trans !-hydroxy enones (67a-c and 67e) was

simple and relatively easy to assign. Two-dimensional NMR experiments helped to

confirm the sþal assignment, howevet, in most instances the one-dimensional signai

splitting pattern was used. Each enone/enester (67a-e) displayed two sets of doublets of

tdplets due to the two vinylic protons. The large doublet-coupling constant of benveen

1.5.4 a¡d 1,6.0 Hz verified the trans geometry about the double bond,77 whilst the second

coupling varied in size as a result of either J coupling for the CHzCH=CH proton, and

long-tange f coupling for the CHzCH=CIi proton.

OH
5

1

CHH

Figure 22. (E) - 5 -hydro xyp e nt- 3 - en-2 - one (67 a)

34H
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coupling to H3 of 16.0 Hz also, with a second J coupling to the Hs protons of 4.1. Hz.

The methylene gtoup protons ft{s) appeared as a doublet of doublets, with J coupling to

Ho Q.9 F{z) andlong tange f coupling to H3 Q.0 F{z).

Each of the four enones synthesised (67a-c and 67e) displayed similar signals for the

methylene Soup protons in the 1H NMR spectrum, eithet an untesolved multiplet as for

4-hydroxy-1-phenylbut-2-enone (67b), ot a doublet of doublets as seen fot (67a,67c and

67e). The two-proton integration for these signals and the fact that the nvo coupling

constants for each doublet closely matched the coresponding coupling of the vinylic

protons, confirmed the cortect assignment of these signals.

With the validity of this new approach to the target trans y-hydtoxy enone established,

attention was turned to the next step in the research proposal. That is, utilisation of the

proposed key intermediate (67) for the generation of diastereomerically pure substituted

cycloptopanes.

The ultimate endeavour of this research proposal was to successfully uansfotm the

synthesised trans f-hydtoxy enones into the corresponding functionalised cyclopropanes.

It was originally postulated that treatment of such enones with stabilised ester ylides

should result in the generation of cycloptopanes and with the test enones (67a-c and 67e)

in hand, it was now possible to put this ptoposal to trial.

Accordingly, a solution of 5-hydroxypent-3-en-2-one (67a) \Ã/as prepared from

glycoaldehyde (66) and 1-triphenylphosphotanylidene-2-propanone (37a), as detailed in

the experimental section of this thesis. The solution was allowed to cool to ambient

temperature, at which time 1.5 equivalents of benzyl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate

(37f) was added dkectly to the reaction mixture. As previously mentioned, the hydroxy

enones (67a-c and 67e) were susceptible to decomposition on attempted purification and

were therefore used in their crude state. Aftet heating undet teflux for six days the

reaction was complete (ILC), Scheme 42. Removal of the solvent in aacuo and analysis of
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the crude mixture by ,H NMR showed that more than one cycloptopyl detivative had

formed. Sequential column chromatogtaphy provided pure samples of the maior ptoduct,

trans cyclopropâne (69a) in a yield of 38 o/o, and the isomeric all. ds cyclopropane (69b) in

yield of 1.Oo/o as the minor ptoduct, Entty 1 of Table 15. As areacion yield fot the enone

intermediate (67a) could not be calculated, all cycloptopane yields are quoted over two

steps, determined ftom the glycoaldehyde dimer (66).

The trans (69a):cis (69b) ratio of cycloptopane diastereomets was 4:1, a gtearJy reduced

diastereomeric ratio than had been anticipated. Ptevious studies ftom 1,2-dioxine

precursors (14) had typically afforded a diastereomeric excess of gteatet than 98o/o, or a

99:7 diastereomeric :g¡¡ro.49 It remains uncleat as to why this large difference in

diastereo selectivity was obtained.

Ph3P=CHC(O)X

X

X=CHs,R=Bn

X=CH3,R=OCHg

X=Ph, R=Bn

X=f-Bu,R=Bn

Ph3P=CHCO2R (37e-f

,,trH2

H1

c,s

(67a) X= CH3

(67b) x= pn

(67c) x= r-au

(67e) x= ocH3

(6eb)

(70b)

(7lb)

(72b)

H X
H

HO
o

(66)

+
RO

H1 7r
o

trans

(69a)

(70a)

(7ta\

Q2u)

Scheme 42. One-pot synthesis of disubstituted cyclopropanes (69'72)

To further verifii the potential of this newly established cycloptopanation methodology, a

number of analogous experiments were performed. y-Hydroxy enones (67b-c) containing

v^ryiîg substinrtion $/ere employed to synthesise the coresponding disubstituted
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cyclopropanes. In each instance, the cyclopropanation teactions were perfotmed on the

crude enone precursor in the one reaction vessel and under the standard conditions as set

out for the synthesis of cycloptopane (69), Scheme 42 and Table 15.

Table 15. Fotmation of cycloptopanes from the glycoaldehyde dimer (66).

Cycloptopane (yield, 7o)"
X Enone R Time (days)

lrans [xs

7

2

J

4

5

CH¡

CH¡

Ph

l-Bu

OCH:

(67a)

(67a)

(67b)

(67c)

(67e)

Bn

CH¡

Bn

Bn

Bn

6

8

-b)

6.5'

10

(6ea) (38)

(70a) (26)

Qla) (3s)

(72a) (17)

(73a) (0)

(6eb) (10)

(70b) (6)

(71b) (o)

(72b) (4)

(73b) (0)

o Petcentage yields quoted refer to the isolated yields calculated from (66). b Reaction petformed

at ambient temperature. 'Reaction was less than 50% complete, as seen by tH NMR.

Entries 1,-4 of Table 15 show the trans enones (67a-c) teacted with stabilised estet ylides

(37e-f to afford the corresponding cyclopropyl ptoducts. The teaction times ranged from

6-10 days and the product yields display only slight variations. Whete both the trans and cis

cyclopropanes were afforded, Entdes 1,-2 and 4, the diastereomedc tatio was

apptoxima tely 4:1 tran s: ci¡.

The optimum yield for cyclopîopane (71a) was obtained from the phenyl keto enone

(67b) when the reaction was carried out at ambient temperature, Table 15 Entry 3. The

staning enone (67b) wâs generated under teflux conditions, however, if the

cyclopropanation step was performed with heating under reflux a large increase in

decomposition products v/as observed. Presumably, this was a result of the instabi.lity of

eûone (67b), emphasised by the increased conjugation with the phenyl ring, compated to

that with a methyl gtoup in (67a). An interesting result of this example was that only the

trans cyclopropane (71a) was affotded, no ¿is isomet (71b) was detected in the crude

product 1H NMR spectrum. Such high diastereoselectivity is consistent v¡ith recent

findings.4e
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The coresponding cyclisation reaction with (Q-4-hydtoxy-1-tert-butylbut-2-enone (67c)

provided a mixtue of trans (72a) and cis cyclopropanes (72b) in low yield, Entry 4 in

Table 15. The reaction was considerably siower than had been observed for other enones

(67a-b) and was still incomplete after 6.5 days heating under teflux. Irrespective of this,

the cyclopropanation \¡/as successful and the diversity of the methodology to various

sub stitution patterns had been succes sfuliy established.

A futther advantage of this methodology was the scale on which the reactions could be

performed. \JØhile most of the experiments were carried out on apptoximately 150 mg of

glycoaldehyde dimer (66), up to 1.5 g of drmer (66) was successfully transformed into

cyclopropane. In pdnciple, the simplicity of each synthetic step puts no limitation on the

scale that the reactions could potentially be perfotmed on.

Unfortunately, no cyclopropyl products (73a or 73b) were obtained from the attempted

cyclopropanation of enester (67e). As for previous cycloptopanations, the enestet (67e)

was treated with benzyl ester ylide Q7f) and the teaction progress as monitoted by TLC

and 1H NMR. After 10 days no cyclopropane products wete evident and the teaction

mixtue consisted pdmanly of trans enester (67e). Complex mixtu¡es of unidentified

compounds were the only ptoducts evident, hence the mixtute was discarded. The

reactivity of enester analogues will be discussed in further detail in Chapter 5.

With the exception of the signals due to the 1(' and 'R' groups, each of the cyclopropanes

(69-72) exhibited a very similar 1H NMR spectrum. Two doublets of doublets were

observed for the two geminal hyd.togens on the methylene group . These two protons are

chemically non-equivalent and resonate at diffetent ftequencies due to the adjacent chiral

centre. H2 appeats as a doublet of doublets of doublets, as does each of the non-

equivalent geminal hydrogens H3 and H3'attached directly to the cyclopropane ring. The

H1 sþal is more complex, appearing 
^s 

atr un¡esolved multiplet, howevet, it would be

expected to be a doublet of doublets of doublets of doublets of doublets.

The assignments for the 1H NMR signals were made through intetptetation of the signal

splitting patterns and coupling constânts, indicative of the neighbouring ptotons, and,

nvo-dimensional NMR spectroscopy. Table 16 displays a summary of this data for trans

cyclopropane (69a), with the exclusion of the signals due to the benzyl gtoup and the
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methyl ketone protons, as they provide no insight into the structural conformation

atound the cyclopropyl dng.

BnO2C

H1 cHg

Figure 23. (t)-Ben zyl (trans) -2- Q-acetylcycloptopyl)acetate (69a)

Table 16. One and nvo-dimensional600 MHz NMR dzta for (69a), Figure 23

,t3
l-1

1.

H2

õH

(pp-)
Mult. J (Hr)

COSY

ôH þpm)

HSQC

ôC þpm)

HMBC

ôC þpm)
Assignment

2.49 dd

2.26 dd

1.82 ddd

7.69" m

7.37 ddd

0.82 ddd

4.5

4.5
9.0

4.5

4.5

9.0

1.82

1.69

1.37

cHcH-Hco2

cHCH-HCO2

H1

H3'

6.6

1,6.2

7.8

16.2

4.2
4.2
8.4

2.26

1.69

37.8

37.8

28.3

20.4

16.8

16.8

16.8

20.4
28.3

171.5

16.8
20.4
28.3

777.5

16.8
20.4
28.3

771,.5

28.3

207.2

20.4
28.3

37.8
207.2

20.4
28.3

37.8
207.2

2.49

7.69

1,.69

1.37

0.82

2.49

2.26

1.82

1.37

0.82

7.82

1,.69

0.82

H2

H3

u Multiplet fesonance lies benveen õt.7t-t.66 pp-, centred around õt.eg pPm.
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The lH NMR spectrum for each of the corresponding cis cyclopropanes (69b-70b and

72b) for each analogue synthesised, shows similar signals to that for the trans

cyclopropanes. The chemical shift values v^ry benveen the geometric isomets,

nonetheless, the spectra exhibit the same resonance signals. Depending on the resolution

between each signal, for either the trans or ds analogues, some signals 
^ppe 

r. as multiplets

whete overlapping prevents the evaluation of coupling pattetns and hence coupling

constants.

For all of the trans cyclopropanes synthesised, at least one of either the H1 or F{21H HMR

sþals was resolved such that the tespective vicinal coupling constants could be

calculated. Flowever, all of the isomeric cis cyclopropanes isolated exhibited only

uruesolved multiplets in thei¡ 1H HMR spectrum and as a result the vicinal coupling

constants could not be determined. Generally, coupJing benveen the vicinal protons on a

cyclopropane ring occurs in the range of 4 - 9.5 Hz for a trans orientation, and 7 - 1.3 Hz

fot the ør geometry.TT The average J coupling constant fot the lrans cyclopropanes was

8.4 Hz, þing in the upper end of the tange expected. On this basis and that these

cyclopropanes were the major product of the cycloptopanadons, it was believed that the

initial trans assignment v/as coffect. This was latet confirmed through convetsion of a cis

cyclopropane to a rearranged by-product, discussed in Section 6.2.1,.

The methylene protons of the benzyl gtoup would be expected to appear 
^s ^ 

singlet in

the lH NMR spectrum, as for (72a/b), yet on some instances this signal was an AB

quartet (ABÐ. Each of the cycloptopanes (69a/b ar'd 7La) displayed AB quattets for

these methylene protons. Whether the signal appears as a singlet or an ,\Bo occuts by

chance, depending on the difference at which the geminal ptotons come into resonance.TT

The yields of the cyciopropanation reactions wete quite low, even when accounting fot

the fact that they are quoted over two steps. It was ptoposed that this might be due in

part to decomposition of the cyclopropâne products ovet the duration of the reaction. 1H

NMR analysis of the crude product, for each reaction fotming a benzyl ester dedvative

(69 and 7t-72), revealed the presence of a singlet signal at apptoximately 4.7 ppm. This

sþal corresponds to the methylene gtoup protons of benzyl alcohol, which would be the

hydrolysis by-product of the cycloptopyl estets (69 and 7l-72). Altetnatively, hydrolysis of

the benzyl ester ylide (37f) rnay have been the source of the alcohol.
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Benzyl alcohol was also present in the purified product samples obtained ftom column

chromatography and it was feasible the cycloproPane products may only have been

undergoing hydrolysis on the acidic silica gel, employed fot chromatogtaphy. However,

the use of neutral florisil did not prevent this hydrolysis. If formed, the hydrolysed

cyclopropyl acids would 'stick' to the column, hence they would not be, and indeed were

not recoveted following purification by chromatogtaphy.

In the hope of determining when the hydrolysis was occutring, both the trans (74a) and ¿is

(74b) 2-Q-aceqlcyclopropyl)acetic acids wete independently synthesised. Basic hydrolysis

of the precursor benzyl ester cyclopropanes (69a and 69b) was achieved utilising

potassium hydroxide with stirdng over nvo days at ambient tempetatüe, Scheme 43.

Standard wotk-up procedures provided the trans cyclopropane Q4a) in a yield of 660/o and

øi isomer fl4b) in 680/o. The 1H NMR signals for the methyl ketone gloup protons

resonated 
^t2.27 

and2.32ppm, fot the trans Q4a) and tis (74b) ptoducts respectively.

KOHlaq), H2O/MeOH

H
BnO2C 2 days

cHs

(6ea/6eb) Qaa)

Q4b)

66o/o

68%

Scheme 43

It was intended that these signals would be used to detetmine whether or not any acid

ptoducts v/ere present in the crude product mixture. Disappointingly, no conclusive

evidence could be found to either support ot discount this proposition, due to the

complexity of the coresponding region in the 1H NMR sPectrum. Despite this, it was

evident that the cyclopropane yields were being signifìcantly reduced due to hydrolysis

and subsequent loss of product as the acid derivative. !Øhether the hydtolysis was

occrrring throughout the reaction or as a tesult of the purification techniques does not

alter this.
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Decomposition of the enone (67), prior to Michael addition with the ylide (37e-Ð, 
^uy

also account for the low cyclopropane yield. Under the lengthy reaction conditions

required it is feasible that the enone (67) may be decomposing through a mechanism akin

to the Komblum - De La Mare pathway,sO highlighted in Section 2.3.1. and, in Section 4.2

of this Chapter. The resultant 1,4-ðicarbonyl species (68) contains an aldehyde functional

group able to undergo a \Tittig reaction with the ylide (37e-f) in solution. At this stage it

was not possible to determine if any such ptoducts were Present due to the complexity of

the crude ptoduct 1H NMR spectrum. However, the existence of the L,4-dicatbonyl by-

product (68) was later suggested by the isolation of \X/ittig olefination products, see

Chapter 6.
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cvcloDroDanes.

-

In Chapter 4 it was established that new proposal to reach the lrans y-hydtoxy enone

t^rget via an c[-hydroxy aldehyde was not only possible but highly successful. The test

enones (67a-c) were synthesised smoothly from the precursoÍ aldehyde dimer (66) and

were shown to successfully yield cyclopropanes. The next stage was to apply this

methodology to the synthesis of the 'elusive' optically prxe trans y-hydroxy enones

Q7 /39) and subsequently to the coresponding enantiomerically pue trisubstituted

cycloptopanes (16).

5.1 Svnthesis of the lrans\-hvdroxv enones.

As discussed in Chapter 4, the literature indicates that there are inhetent ptoblems

associated with the synthesis of u-hydroxy aromatic aldehydes.63 Thetefore, the first

intended targets employing this new apptoach wete designated as those derived from the

known o-hydroxy lactaldehyde (65a).

S-(-)-u-teø-Buqvldimethylsilyloxylactaldehyde (43a) had previously been synthesised in

excellent yield from J-O-ethyl I^ct^te (38a), Section 2.2.3. A.ll that was tequired to affotd

the coresponding c[-hydroxy aldehyde (65a) was simple cleavage of the silyl goup, which

should provide a mixture of the monomer and dimet of (65a).

The analogous deprotection reaction on silyl ether (43a) has been teported in the

Iiterature to afford aldehyde (65a), through the use of aqueous hydtogen fluoride (HF) as

the deprotecting reagent.65 The only diffetence be¡¡¡een this ptocedure and the original

citation by Newton et a1.,93 was that the teaction was reportedly carried out in dry

acetonitrile.

ot



ChEnr 5 Application of tbe new ynthetic :Írategy: slntbesis of tbe opticalþ þare rycloþropanes

Following the literature deprotection procedute, a solution of 0-silyloxy-lactaldehyde

(43a) in dry acetonitdle was treated drop wise \¡¡ith 5 equivalents of aqueous HF, at

ambient temperature.65 The reaction was quenched with the addition of solid sodium

hydrogen carbonate Q.{aHCOr). and the crude deptotected cr-hydroxy propanal (65a) was

obtained following filtration and removal of. the solvent in uacao. Due to the known

instabiJ.ity of the aldehyde (65a), no further purification was attempted. The crude

hydroxy atdehyde (65a) was used immediately upon synthesis, following the methodology

developed with the test compound, glycoaldehyde dimer (66), Section 4.2-4.3.

Interestingly, if non-dried acetoniuile was substituted fot the anhydtous solvent, the

product yield was reduced under otherwise identical conditions. A justification fot this

phenomenon is unknown at this stage.

The 1H NMR spectrum of cr-hydroxy lactaldehyde (65a) v/as extremely complex, owing

to both the monomer and dimer existing in solution. Nevertheless, a signal corresponding

to the monomeric aldehyde proton was clearly evident 
^t9.6 

ppm. It is woth mentioning

at this point, that reduction of the starting ester (38a) directly to the hydroxy aldehyde

(65a) without protection of the hydroxyl gtoup was attempted, however, no a-hydroxy

lactaldehyde (65a) was obtained on any occaslon.

The weight of the crude product (65a) was used to calculate the numbet of moles of

reagent required for the next step in the teaction pathway. This calculation was dependent

on the deprotection proceeding in 100%, however, as no purification v/as possible a more

accurate yield could not be determined. Dissolution of crude aldehyde (65a) in dry

CHzCIz and treatment u¡ith a stabilised ylide (37a-e) in 1.05 equivalents, was followed by

heating the solution under reflux for five houts, Scheme 44. Each of the olefination

teactions was complete after this time period, irrespective of the ylide employed. The

aldehyde concentration did not prove to be as crucial to the reaction late ftom

lactaldehyde (65a), unlike the situation with glycoaldehyde dimet (66). Presumably, this

was due to a higher proportion of the monomer (65a) existing in solution.

These reaction conditions proved to be far superior to those employed by Ctaig, which

utilised three equivalents of ylide and tequired fìve houts of heating undet reflux in

benzene.63 Initially, benzene was uialed as the reaction solvent to enable ¿ dirsç¡
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compadson with the litetature, nonetheless, the optimised conditions developed for the

synthesis of the test enories (67a-c and 67e) wete substznnally more effective.

TBDMSO

H3

H HF(aq)
(65a)

1,2

Ph3P=CHC(O)X (37a-e)

QH2C|2

(3a)

S-

(39a)

(3eb)

(3ec)

(3ed)

(3ee)

X= CHs

X= Ph

X= l-Bu

X= pBr-Ph

X= OCHg

H X
H

o

Scheme 44

More impottantly, the new reaction pathway had finally generated the targeted trans y-

hydroxy enones (39a-e). !Øhilst all previous attempts to synthesise these enones (39a-e)

ftom the silyl-protected analogues (44/45) had failed, Sections 2.2-2.3, variously

substituted optically pure |-hydroxy enones had now been affotded, Scheme 44.

Ttiphenylphosphine oxide was removed by precipitation from hexane and gravity

filtration. Any further attempt at purification resulted in I(ornblum-De La Mare type

decomposition of the enone to the coresponding 1,4-diketone (46a and 54b-e) ot futan

(55a-d),80 seen previously as the major products from deptotection of the TBDMSO-

protected derivatives (45), Section 2.3.2. The turt-buryl (54c) and para-bromophenyl (54d)

substituted 1,4-diketones were not isolated ot characterised, but identiûed by comparison

with isolated samples of the phenyl substituted derivative (46a). Each displayed t'wo

characteristic triplet signals in the 1H NMR spectrum due to the nvo non-equivalent

methylene gloup protons. Simüa-tly, the furan by-ptoducts containing tert-buql (55c) and

para-bromophenyl (55d) substitution were identified ftom pteviously isolated structutal

analogues.
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On some occasions a smail amount of the l,4-diketone (6/5a) was evident in the crude

mixture at the completion of the reaction, this was thought to be a result of the slight

excess of the ylide (37) acting as a base in solution. Samples of the trans !-hydroxy enones

(39) for characterisation were partially pudfìed in the above manner, whil,st the crude

erìones were employed for subsequent transformation without purifìcation. Enone

samples used for conversion to the next product in the reaction pathway v/ere t!?ically

greater than 85o/o pure by lH NMR. A small amount of unknown impudties wete often

present, which were ptesumed to be eithet polymerisation products or by-ptoducts ftom

the hydroxy aldehyde (65a) formation teaction. Â solution of the hydroxy enone (39)

decomposed on standing to the decomposition ptoducts (46/54 and 55) and was

therefore used immediately upon its synthesis.

Each of the |-hydroxy enones (39a-e) synthesised exhibited the anticipated signals in their

respective 1H NMR spectrum. Two doublets of doublets v/ere present be¡¡¡een 7.2 and

6.0 ppm due to the ¡u¡o olefinic protons. The vinylic coupJing constants were consistent

with a trans onentation about the carbon-carbon double bond, þing betrveen 1.6.2 znd

75.3 Hz. The methine group protons beadng the hydroxyl group resonated at arcund 4.5

ppm and appeared as either a doublet of doublet of quartets on an unresolved multiplet,

due to 3J and long-range a/ coupling with both of the alkene protons. The methyl gtoup

protons at the hydroxy terminus, resonated at approximately 1..3 ppm with a doublet

coupling constant of 6.6 Hz, with one exception. The methyl gtoup ptotons for 1.-tert-

butyl-4-hydroxypent-2-en-1-one (39c) resonated at1,.14 ppm and appeared as a singlet at

both 300 and 600 l{lHz. Figure 24 dtsplays the 1H NMR spectrum fot S-hydroxy-S-

methylpent-3-en-2-one Q9a), illusuating each of the above signals common to all of the

enones (39a-e) synthesised.

Two-dimensional NMR spectroscopy (including COSY, HMQC and HMBC) confirmed

the 1H NMR sþal assignments and was also used to determine the corresponding 13C

NMR signals. For instance, the 13C NMR aromzt.c signals for the phenyl keto enone

(39b) were differentiated whete possible, from the residual triphenylphosphine oxide and

unreacted ylide in soiution. This was achieved using analogous techniques to those

described for the assignment of the diasteteotopic signals of the hydtochlorin adducts

(56/57), Section 3.2. As noted in the experimental section of this thesis, this
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differentiation was not always possible and any ambiguous signals have been omitted. The

COSY, HMQC and HMBC spectrum for enone (39a) have been included in the

Appendix.

3 1 ppE
7

Figure 24. 3OO MHz 1H NMR spectrum for transl-hydroxy erione (39a), znd 600 MHz expansion

of the nvo olefinic protons.

Optical rotation measurements v/ere conducted fot the methyl keto (39a) and phenyl keto

(39b) enones only, on account of these samples being afforded in highet purity compated

to (39c-d), as determined by 1H NMR. Both enones displayed a positive specific rotation,

thus demonstrating that the samples wete optically active. These values have not been

quoted in the experimental section as they can not be taken as absolute due to the fact

that the samples were riot 100% pure.

Enantiomeric purity calculations were not carried out fot the lactate enones (39a-e) due

to their instabiìity and the presence of impurities, albeit in a low concentration. Chiral

shift NMR experiments did not provide cleat separation of the diastereotopic signals due

to the presence of other compounds in solution and the complexity of the spectrum.

Despite this, the enantiomeric excess was assurned to be high by teasoning that the

enantiomeric excess of subsequent cycloptopyl ptoducts was excellent, see later Section

5.4.
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Finally, the alternate synthetic strategy had provided the target intermediate trans y-

hyd.toxy enones (39) smoothly and in good yields. Genetation of cx-hydroxy lactaldehyde

(65a) had proven to be relatively easy as suggested by the literature. The next obstacle to

overcome, v¡as synthesis of the highly unstable Cr-hydroxy phenylacetaldehyde (36).

In otdet to keep the reaction pathway to 
^ 

v^rrety y-hydroxy enones simple and genetic, it

was hoped that the methodology employed for the synthesis of the lactate derived enones

(39) could be modified to accommodate fot the formation of mandelate derived enones

(17). The only foreseeable problem v/as the formation of the intermediate ct-hydroxy

mandelaldehyde (36). If the reported rearrangement of the aromatic hydroxy aldehyde

(36) to the hydroxy ketone Q+¡ez could not be prevented, it was doubtful that this new

strategy would affor.d the desired enones (17).

The racemic TBDMSO-protected mandelaldehyde $2) had previous been synthesised in

excellent yields following the standatd ptocedure as for lactaldehyde (43a), Section 2.2.2.

It was envisaged that deprotection of $2) may be achievabie, provided that the optimum

conditions to stabi-l-ise the free hydroxyl derivative (36) coutd be found. The literature

states that even under very slightly basic conditions, the rcarcansement to ketone (34)

proceeds.63 \(/ith this in mind, the acidic HF deprotection conditions were trialed to see

what effect, if any, they would have on the isolation of the desired hydtoxy aldehyde (36).

Under the same conditions as employed for the synthesis of o{,-hydtoxy lactaldehyde

(65a), silyloxy mandelaldehyde (42) was dissolved in dry acetonitrile and treated v¡ith 5

equivalents of aqueous HF at ambient tempetature. The teaction was quenched with the

addition of NaHCO3 
^ftet 

15 minutes stìrring and then left to stir until all effervescing

had ceased, approximately 25 minutes. The crude teaction mixture was worked-up by an

analogous technique as fot (65a) and analysed by 1H NMR spectroscopy. No

deprotection had taken place and the protected aldehyde (42) was the only tecoveted

matedal.
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The teaction was repeated with the same reagents and left to stir for 15 hours, whilst

checking the reaction progtess by tH NMR every 3 to 4 hours. A small aliquot was

temoved, CHzClz was added and the solution washed with watet pdor to concentaton in

aataz. The 1H NMR spectrum for each sample showed progressive formation of a singlet

at9.6 ppm, indicating that the cx,-hydroxy aldehyde (36) was indeed forming, along with a

reducing petcentage of the precursor protected species (42). After 15 hours no starting

material (42) rcmnned; the crude mixtute consisted of what was thought to be the target

hydroxy aldehyde (36) and a significant ptoportion of the tearranged hydroxy ketone (34).

The 1H NMR spectrum was complicated due to the mixture of compounds present and

presumably, due to the presence of the dimet of aidehyde (36). The ketone by-product

(34) was cleadyevident as amajor constituentby the presence of a broad doublet 
^t3.50

ppm, known to be a result of the methylene protons for Q4).ez

!Øhilst the major ptoduct was the rcartanged hydroxy ketone (34) as expected, the trial

had been successful in providing af least some of the deprotected d-hydroxy

mandelaldehyde (36). The deptotection was tepeated, altetnately varyíng the reaction

conditions including the concentration, reaction time, mole equivalents of HF and work-

up procedure. It was believed that while formation of aidehyde (36) was occurring,

quenching of the excess HF with the mildly basic NaHCOs was causing the undesirabie

rearrangement to ketone (3a) By teducing the numbet of mole equivalents of HF

employed, the basic wotk-up could be avoided. Thetefote, the reaction was petformed

with no work-up procedure beyond concenttation under teduced pressure, after 3.5 houts

stirring at ambient temperature. Any residual HF was left in the crude product, which

exhibited a complex lH NMR spectrum as a result of the monomeric and dimeric mixture

of cr-hydroxy aldehyde (36).

The existence of the dimeric aldehyde (36) was assumed on the basis of the comparative

dimedsation of lactaldehyde (65a), and by analysis of the 1H NMR spectrum.

Deprotection of silyloxy aldehyde (42) can result in the formation of three possible

products: hydroxy ketone (34), the deprotected monomet (36) anðf or the dimerised

species (36). By a process of elimination, if no ketone (34) was present then the

complexity of the 1H NMR spectrum was most likely due to the presence of a mixture of

both the monomer and dimer of a-hydroxy aldehyde (36).
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Finally, the ideal conditions wete determined which ptovided the Cr-hydroxy

mandelaldehyde (36). No hydroxy ketone (34) was observed in the spectrum and to

ensure no decomposition occutted, the crude product (36) was used immediately v¡ith no

purification. The successful synthesis of hydroxy aldehyde Q6), against the indications of

the literature, meant thete was nov/ potential to meet another of the aims of this reseatch;

that is, the development of a general strategy to ptovide variously substituted trans l-
hydroxy enones (17 /39).

Initially, the same conditions were trialed for the Wittig olefination reaction on

deprotected mandelaldehyde (36) as were employed for the synthesis of the y-hydtoxy

enones (39) ftom hydroxy lactaldehyde (65a). These condiúons did at last provide the

trans !-hydroxy enones (17), howevet, a significant amount of decomposition of the enone

(17) was occurdng.

Aftet heating the solution underteflux fot five houts with 1.05 equivalents of ylide (37),

the coresponding l,4-diketone (a6) was formed in a higher percentage than the tmget

enone (17). It was discovered that this could be ovetcome by reducing the number of

ylide (37) equivalents to slightly less than 1., and by teducing the teaction time to only two

hours. Aftet this time, analysis of the crude product by tH NMR showed the trans l-
hydroxy enone (7) formation was complete, Scheme 45.

TBDMSO HF(aq)
+ (36)

H

(42)

1,2

Ph3P=CHC(O)X (37a-c)

CH2C|2, 2 hrs

P

OH

H

Scheme 45

(7a)
x (17b)

(17c)

X= CHs

X= Ph

X= f-Bu
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Even undet these optimised conditions, a small amount of the l,4-diketone (46a-c) was

still fotmed on some occasions, indicating the grczLtff instabiJity of the mandelate (35)

dedved enones (l7a-c), compared to that of the l^ct^te (38) derived enones (39a-e). This

apparent 'h¡rersensitivity'was futther demonstrated when attempts to partially pudft the

enones Q7a-c), through ptecipitation of the by-product triphenylphosphine oxide,

resulted in the almost complete decomposition of Q7a-c) to either 1,4-diketone (46a-c)

or furan (51a-c).

As such, none of the phenyl enones (l7a-c) whete purified and were used for subsequent

ttansformations in theit crude state. Accordingly, chatacterisation was performed on the

crude enones (l7a-c). Each enone (I7a-c) was subjected to GCMS analysis in a CDCI¡

solution, ready for NMR spectroscopy. While each recorded a fragment ion peak

associated with the loss of a hydtoxyl group, only methyl kero enone (17a) showed a

moleculat ion peak. The phenyl keto (17b) and tert-buryl keto (17c) enones exhibited a

MH+ and an M-H+ signal respectively.

The 1H NMR spectrum for enones Q7a-c) u/âs not adverseiy effected by the presence of

triphenylphosphine oxide, as all of the related proton frequencies resonate in the aromattc

region. Flowever, this impurity did complicate the interpretation of the 13C NMR

sPectrum. COSY, HMBC and HMQC spectroscopy were utilised to determine the coffect

signal assignments fot the 13C and 1H NMR signals. \X4rere impurities rendered the

desþation of signals too difficult, especially the aromatic carbon sþals, they have not

been included in the experimental section for the relevant enone $7a-c).

The 1H NMR spectrum fot each of the mandelate enones (I7a-c) was very similat to the

Iactate enones (39a-e), with the main exception being the signal for protons of the

methine group bearing the hyd-toxyl goup. Due to the replacement of the terminal

methyl group v¡ith the phenyl grouping, the sþal for the methine p+otons now appeared

as only a doublet of doublets, at approximately 5.45 ppm. The down field shift of the

sþal was due to the intrinsically eiectron withdrawing nature of the adjacent arorrratjc

ring.

It was postulated in Chapter 2, that the synthesis of the trans y-hydroxy enones (7a-b)

would help to establish the identity of the unknown deptotection products (49a-c and
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50a-b). Whjlst both the 1H and 13C NMR data for (l7a-b) wete very similar to tha

unidentified compounds obtained from deprotection of the TBDMS-protected

(45), none wete equivalent. As such, the unknown compounds (49a-c and 50a-b) temain

unidentified.

5.2 The ooticallv nure trisubstiruted cvclooroDânes.

The final synthetic aim of this teseatch was the synthesis of optically pure functionalised

cycloptopanes. Now that the methodology fot the generation of optically ptxe rrans \-
hydroxy enories (39) had been established it was time to âttempt the ultimate goal.

The lactaldehyde derived enones (39a-e) wete selected fust for cyclopropanation, as they

had been synthesised optically pure, the mandeladehyde derived enones (I7a-c) had only

been generated as racemic mixtures at this stage.

1-Phenyl-4-hydroxybut-2-enone (39b) v/as formed from the reaction of o-hydroxy

lactaldehyde (65a) and phenyl keto ylide (37b) i" dry CHzCIz, as described in Section 5.1.1

above. The intermediate enone (39b) was not purified but used in the following

cyclopropanation step in the crude state. Benzyl ester ylide (37f was added directly to the

reaction mixture and heating under reflux was continued fot an additional 7.5 days.

Aliquots of the reaction mixture were pedodically removed and analysed by lH NMR

ovet this time, which indicated that no observable enone (39b) temained in solution after

one week.

Trials were petformed whete the enone (39b) was concentrated in aacao and a higher

boiJing solvent was added, for example benzene or toluene. This tesulted in the

consumption of the enone (39b) at a faster tate; howevet, the ptoportion of by-product

formation was significantly higher. The optimum conditions fot cycloptopane fotmation

were determined to be the simple one-pot technique, from the crude enone (39b) to

cycloptopane (16), with heating under reflux at apptoximately 40 oC.
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Chapter 5 Applicatiorc of the new EntheTic strategy: ynthesis of the oplicalþ pure ryclopropanes

Analysis of the crude teaction products by tH NMR revealed that the cyclopropanation

reaction had been successful. The major ptoduct was the trans cyclopropane (I6a), which

had formed along with a mixtute of products including the all øi cyclopropane (16b), 1,4-

diketone (46a) ar..d the rca:-tansed enolene isomet (16c), see later fot identification and

mechanism of formation of (16c). No futan (54a) was observed in the crude product

mixture, which is consistent v¡ith the non-acidic nature of these mixtutes.

The work-up procedwe employed was modified from that used for the isolation of the

disubstituted cyclopropyl dedvatives (69-72). Following removal of the CHzCIz solvent

undet teduce pressute, hexane was added to remove the ¡vo equivalents of the by-

ptoduct triphenylphosphine oxide. The crude oil obtained was then subjected to a squat

column packed with TLC silica. The teaction products were collected together in one

fraction, separate ftom any tesidual triphenylphosphine oxide, ylides (37b) and Q7f), and

1,4-diketone (46a). The major ptoducts exhibited Rr values in the :ø;îge of 0.40 and 0.33,

in the 10:2 hexane:EtOÂc eluting solution, allowing fot their ready separation from the

lower Rrimpurities.

Ptxe trans-benzyl 2-Q-benzoyl-3-methylcycloptopyl)acetate (16a) was obtained in 29o/o

yield as a white crystalline solid, following recrystallisation from hot heptane. Subsequent

column chromatography on the recoveted mothet liquor provided samples of the pure

acyclic enolene (16c) and mixtures of (16c) a¡d ci¡ cycloptopane (16b), in a combined

yield of 4%. \X/hilst these percentage yields are considetably low, it must be temembered

that they are quoted over two steps. The weight of the crude cr-hydroxy aldehyde (65a)

was used to determine the final cyclopropane yield as neither the aldehyde (65a) nor the

intermediate enone (39b) could be purifìed. This calculation must also assume that the

aldehyde (65a) itself formed tn100o/o purity.

Optically ptre trans cycloptopane (16a) exhibited an interesting 1H NMR spectrum, which

has been reproduced in Figute 25. As was observed for the disubstituted analogues (69-

72), the two non-equivalent diastereotopic methylene protons appeared as two doublets of

doublets. The adjacent chkal center, which forms 
^ 

p^ft of the cyclopropane, renders

these two protons chemically non-equivalent resulting in the observed splitting pattern as

each couples with the H2 and their geminal partner. Unlike cycloptopanes (69-72), the
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Chapter 5 Apptication of the new sltntbetic strateg[ slnthesis of the opticalþ pure Eclopropanes

signal for. H2 is a doublet of doublets. However, the nvo doublet coupling constants aïe

identical, which tesults in the signal ptesenting as a triplet. Both of the signals for H1 and

H3 arc unresolved muitiplets, due to extensive J coupling with adiacent protons. H1 is

coupled to four different protons, while H3 would be expected to appear 
^s ^ 

doublet of

doublets of quartets. The only other substituent that is coupled to any of the Protons

attached to the ring is the methyl group, whose protons 
^ppe^r. 

as a doublet. The

methylene group protons, forming 
^ 

p^rt of the benzyl Soup, ^ppe^t 
in the spectrum as a

singlet, whilst the nvo phenyl ring protons signals appeart as multiplets in a range between

7.95 a¡d7.29 ppm.

BnO2C
Ph

Q6a)

t.a t.l ¡.4 t,l t.l Lt l.a ¡.t tÉ

H

7 6 5 3 2 I ppm

Figue 25.300 MHz 1H NMR spectnlm for the inaugutal enantiometically pure trisubstituted

cyclopropane, (-)-trans-benzyl2-Q-benzoyl-3-methylcyclopropyl)acetate (16a), see also Table 17

More convincing was the evidence provided by the fragmentation Pattern of the t^fget

trans cyclopropane (6^), obtained from mass sPectrometry. \X/hilst the molecular ion peak

lnad avery low telative intensity of 0.5, the fragmentation peaks corelated with the loss

of the benzyl, benzyl estet and phenyl keto gtoups. Futhet, microanalytical analysis
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confirmed the structural composition to within 0.1,4o/o for carbon and 0.02o/o for

hydrogen.

The all cis cyclopropane (16b) proved to be unstable, slowly undergoing an enolene

reaffangement to enolene (6c) at ambient tempetature. ,ts a result of this instability,

complete characterisation of cis S6b) was riot possible. The expedmental section of this

thesis includes the 600 MHz lH NMR spectrum data for (16b), which was obtained by

exclusion of the ptoton signals corresponding to the isomedc enolene (16c). The proton

signals for cis cyclopropane (16b) wete similar to those for the trans cyclopropane (16a), as

would be anticipated for geometric isomers. Both the similadties and differences between

(16a) and (16b) ate cleatly evident ftom inspection of the information presented in Table

1.7. I{ea::rns a CDCI¡ solution of the mixture of (16b) and (16c) at 55oC over three days

tesulted in the complete transformation of (16b) to (16c).

The mechanism fot the formation of the enolene isomer (16c) is presented in Scheme 46

below and has been noted in the literatme.9a This Íearrangement can only occur from the

all. cis cyclopropane (16b), wheteby the keto and ester groups are on the same face of the

ting. In this conformation, the lone pair of electrons on the carbonyl oxygen of the keto

group are able to remove a proton ftom the nearby methylene group. Subsequent

re ftangement and ting opening of the cyclopropane affords the open chain isomer (16c).

This accounts fot the observed stability of the îrans ísomet (I6a), in which the

afotementioned substituents are on opposite sides of the cyclopropyl ring and ate unable

to undergo such a teaÍrangement.

o

Hr, .,rrH
Ph

X CHe

(16c)
'Hn

(16b)

Scheme 46

One difference between the 1H NMR spectrum of the trans and cis cyclopropanes (16) was

the sþal for the methylene ptotons of the benzyl gtoup. Fot each isomer these ptotons

.t

El
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resonate around 5.1 ppm, yet the appearance of the signal is very different. The trans

cyclopropane (16a) displays a singlet as anticipated for a CF{z group with no protons on

neighboudng carbon atoms. On the other hand, the cis cyclopropane (16b) exhibits an

AB, for the same protons. The appearance of the methylene protons as eithet a singlet or

an AB, occurs by chance depending on the diffetence at which the protons come into

fesonance.

The most important difference benveen lH NMR spectrum of the (16a) and (16b)

cyclopropaûes are the coupling constants observed between the t'¡¡o methine ptotons (Hl

and H3), directly attached to the cyclopropyl ring. Only the signal for H2 can be used to

confirm the relative odentation of the cyclopropyl substituents, as it is the only fully

tesolved signal, see Table 17. The cotresponding coupling constants are 4.5 Hz for trans

Q6a) and 8.8 Hz for cis (16b), confirming the geometrical assþment of the isomeric

cycloptopyl products.TT

Table 17 . 600 MHz 1H NMR data for the trans Q6a) and cis Q6b) cyclopropanes, with the

exclusion of the aromaic protons.

tran s cy clopropane (16a)

õ (pp-) Mult. J (Hr)

øi cycloptopane (16b)

ô (pp-) Mult J (Flr)

5.1.2

2.62

2.52

2.26

2.08

1.87

7.27

7.7

16.1

8.1

1,6.1,

4.5
4.5

6.3

S 5.10 & 5.08 AB,

299 dd

2.91 dd

2.80 dd

1.93 m

1.83 m

7.27 d

12.6

7.8

17.6

6.8

1.7.6

8.8

8.8

6.0

dd

dd

dd

m

m

d

Chemical shift values for the multiplet signals are quoted as the center of the range

Now that this nev/ methodology had been firmly established and ptoven to provide for

the synthesis of benzyl 2-Q,-benzoyl-3-methylcycloptopyl)acetate (6a), as the majot

Assignment

cHrPh

CHCH-HCO,

CHCH-HCO,

Ph(o)ccH2

cHlcH2co2

cH3CH3

CHCH3
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product, the ability of the technique to accommodate fot the formation of variously

substituted cyclopropanes needed to be investigated. \7ith this in mind, all of the

previously synthesised enones (39a-e) derived ftom J-O-ethyl lactate (38a), wete

subjected to the identical cycloptopanation conditions as described for the synthesis of

(16)-

A fteshly synthesised sample of the enone (39) in a, CHzCIz solution was treâted with 1.5

equivalents of the methyl (37e) or benzyl estet ylide (37f) iru situ, Scheme 47 and Table 18.

The teaction mixture was heated undet reflux until no enone (39) remained, as seen by lH

NMR. The solvent was removed in uacao and the crude product was ftstly treated with

hexane to remove the triphenylphosphine oxide, secondly, run through a squat column to

remove impudties, and finally, subjected to sequential column chtomatogtaphy until

samples of each of the trans cyclopropane (a), cis cyclopropane (b) and enolene (c) wete

obtained as pure as possible.

TBDMSO HF(aq) H

H3
?,

1,2

J-(65a)

R-(65b)

all crs cyclopropane

and enolene

Scheme 47

Ph3P=CHC(O)X

cH2cl2
X

o
J-(39a-e) and R-(75)

H"rH

J-(-)-(a3a)

R-(+)-(43b)

RO2C

Q6.)
(16c)

(78.)

(80c)

(8lc)

Ph3P=Ç¡69rP

(37e-f)

fl;.

H+
ROzC

Hs 7r
o

H X

optically pure lrans

(-)-(76a) X= cHs, R = Bn

C)-(16a) X= Ph, R = Bn

(+)-(78a) X= ph, R = Bn

(-)-(80a) X= t-Bu, R = Bn

(-)-(81a) {= pBr-Ph, R = Bn

X

X=CHs,R=Bn

X=Ph,R=Bn

X=Ph, R=Bn

X=f-Bu,R=Bn

X-pBr-Ph,R=Bn
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The (+) enanriomer of trans benzyl 2-Q-benzoyl-3-methylcyclopropyl)acetate (78a) was

synthesised to enable the comparison of an enandomeric pair of cyclopropanes, that it C)-

Q6a) and (+)-(7Sa). This was achieved following the standatd methodology, whereby R-

(+) methyl lactate (38b) was protected as the TBDMSO-ether (41b), and subsequently

reduced to provide R-(+)-silyloxy lactaldehyde (43b). The reduction was similatþ

petformed using DIBAL-H, howevet, a lower yield of only 620/o was obtained.

Deprotection with aqueous HF afforded R-a-hydroxy aldehyde (65b), which was

converted to the cortesponding R-1-phenyl-4-hydroxypent-2-enone (75) on treatment

with phenyl keto ylide (37b), under standard teaction conditions. Cyclopropanation to

yield the (*) trans cyclopropyl enantiomet (78a) was achieved in a comp^r^tively good

yield of 34o/o, Scheme 47 and Etttty 4 in Table 18'

Table 18. Formation of enantiomerically pwe cycloptopanes ftom optically pure J-O-ethyl

lactate (38a) ot R-(+)-methyllactate (38b)'

Time

Qrours)

Cyclopropane (yield, %o) "
X Ent.b Enone R

ci¡f enolenetrans

1 CH3

2 C}{3

3Ph
4Ph
5Ph
6 ¡-Bu

7 p-BrPh

8 OCH3

(76a) Ql)

Qla) (0)

Q6a) Qe)

(78a) (34)

(7ea) (0)

(80a) (13)

(81a) (48)

(82a) (0)

(76b/ c) (e)

(77b/ c) (0)

Q6b/c) (4)

Q8b/c) Q)

(7eb/ c) (0)

(80b/c) (s)

(81b/c) (3)'

(82b/ c) (0)

+

(39a)

(3ea)

(3eb)

(3eb)

(3eb)

(3ec)

(3ed)

(3ee)

Bn

CH,

Bn

Bn

CH,

Bn

Bn

Bn

448

720 c

180

120

480 .

358 d

144

1440

" Percentage yields quoted refer to the isolated yields calculated from aldehyde (65). b Refers to

rhe enantiomer of l^ct^te (38) used. . Complex mixture of unidentified ptoducts. d Reaction did

not go to completion. " The enolene isomer (81c) was obsewed in the crude 1H NMR, howevet,

v/as not recoveted from chromatography.

On each occasion that an enone (39a-d) was treated with the benzyl estet ylide Q7Ð,

cyclopropyl products Q8/16r76r80 and 81) were obtained. Howevet, on no occasion was

any cyclopropane provided ftom the analogous teaction wrth methyl estet ylide (37e),

entries 2 and 5 in Table 18. The reduced teactivity of the methyl estet ylide (37e) was not
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investigated futher at this stage; see following Chapter 6 fot successful cyclopropanation

results incorporating (37e).

Numerous cyclopropanation triais were petformed on the methyl enester (39e). Reaction

conditions including heating under reflux for up to two months in solvents with boiJing

points ranging between 40 oC and 110 oC, did not zfford 
^ny 

of the targeted

cyclopropane (82a). This result was consistent v¡ith the unsuccessful attempts to cyclise

the enester (67e) to the cotresponding disubstituted cyclopropane (73), Section 4.3.

Presumabiy, this was a result of the electron donating effect of the ester group, decteasing

the nucleophilicity of the alkene p carbon (with respect to the catbonyl), in the ptoposed

trans ]-hydroxy enester (39e) intermediate, see the proposed mechanism of

cyclopropanation in Section L.3.

Optical rotations were measured for each of the optically pure trans cycloptopanes (16a,

76a,78a,80a and 81a) synthesised, which displayed varying abilities to bend the plane of

polarised light. Unfottunately, the available polarimeter was not sensitive enough to

enable reproducible optical rot¿tions to be recorded fot the majority of the enolene

products (16c, 76c,78c, 80c and 81c). Typically, only very small samples of the pute

compounds (16c, 76c,78c,80c and 81c) wete isolated (apptoximately L0 mg) and hence

specific totation measurements were not possible.

!Øhilst not all of the cyclopropanations had been a success, the ptevaiJing result was

cyclisation of the optically püe trans ]-hydroxy enones (39a-d) to afford the

enantiomerically pure trisubstituted cyclopropanes (16, 76178r 80 and 81), see Section 5.3

for the determination of enantiomeric putity and later Section 7 -3 for the detetmination

of absolute stereochemical configuration. The success of these experiments fu-ly

establishes the outstanding potential of this new methodology statting ftom the simple

lactate esters (38a / b).

5.2.2 Attempted synthesis of the 3-phenylcycloptopane derivatives (83).

\íith the cyclopropanation procedure ftom the lactzte dedved enones (39) confirmed,

attention was turned to achieving the same positive results using the mandelate derived

enones (17). Under the premise that the 'phenyl' enones Q7a-c) should react in an
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analogous manner to (39a-d), each of the enones (l7a-c) was subjected to the same

reaction conditions as described above (Section 5.2.7), Scheme 48.

The racemic enones Q7a-c) were treated in sita wtth the benzyl ester ylide (37f) and

heated under reflux untjl no enone was obsewed by lH NMR analysis of the crude

reaction mixtwe. Unfortunately, no cyclopropyl products were observed on any attempt.

Exhaustive experimentation was employed in aî attempt to rcach the tatget

cyclopropanes; trials included increasing the number of equivalents of ester ylide (37f),

increasing the reaction temperature (up to 65 oC), decreasing the teaction temperature

(down to ambient temperature), and altering the enone (37) concentration. None of these

modifications resulted in any cyclopropane formation. Nevetheless, the ptoblem was

overcome v¡ith latet modifications discussed in the follou¡ing Chapter 6.

TBDMSO H HF(aq) c(o)H Ph3P=CHC(O)X

cHzct2,
2 hrs

P X

o

X= CHs

X= Ph

X= f-Bu

H
1,2

(42) (l7a)

(17b)

(17c)

Q7Ð ph3p=cHoo2Bnt
H

BnO2C

(83)

Scheme 48

The reaction products identified from 1H NMR analysis u/ere the corresponding 1,4-

diketone (46) and trace amounts of furan (51), along with a new alkene (84) a¡ð, a

complex mixture of unidentified ptoducts. In each case the major product was the 1.,4-

diketone containing the relevant substitution fot 'X', such that where X = CH¡ (46a),X =

(36)

H
2a
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Ph (46b) and X = l-Bu (6c). The l,4-diketones (46a-c) were identified eithet from

compadson with the litetature,82,95 or with previously isolated analogues. The new alkene

(84) was generated in each of the reactions, irrespective of the enone (l7a-c) employed.

In order to identifii this new ptoduct (84), the solvent v/as removed ftom one of the

reaction mixtures ptoviding a crude oil, which was subjected to column chromatogtaphy

on silica gel. 1H NMR spectroscopy tevealed the idennty of the olefin to be benzyl (Ð-4-

hydroxy-4-phenylbut-2-enoate (84), Figure 26. The enester (84) ptoved to be unstable to

prolonged exposure to silica gel and as a result a sample of greater than 85o/o purity was

unobtainable. Despite this, the identity was easily conftmed from comparison of both the

lH and 13C NMR spectrum with the enones (l7a-e) previously synthesised. The

formation of (8a) indicated that minor amounts of unteacted u-hydroxy aldehyde (36)

had remained in solution at the time of the introduction of benzyl ester ylide (37f . It is

believed that the residual aldehyde (36) may have been preseût in the dimeric form and

was mistakenly discounted as impudty.

OH

P

o

Figure 26. B enzyl (þ -4-hy&oxy-4-phenylbuten-2-o ate (84).

Section 5.2.1 discussed the formation of the trisubstituted trøns cycloptopanes (I6a,76a,

78a, 80a and 81a). Consideration of the proposed mechanism would suggest that the

cyclopropyl products (16a, 76a, 78a, 80a and 81a) should retain the same level of

enantiomeric purity as the starting material. That is to say, the optical p*ity of the

precursor J-(-)-ethyl lzctate (38a) and R-(+)-methyl lactate (38b), should carry through

each of the steteoselective transformations to the final ptoduct. An experimental method

n
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to confirm the presumed optical purity of each of the cyclopropanes (16ar 76ar78ar80a

and 81a) was required.

Optical rotation measurements can be used to calculate the optical pudty of a compound,

through the use of Equation 1. As the optical totations had already been measuted fot

each of the cycloptopyl ptoducts (I6ar 76ar 78a, 80a and 81a), this method would have

made the optical p*ity determination verT simple. Howevet, in order to employ this

technique the optical rotation of the pure matedal ([a]-*) must be known. Since the

[cr]-* values were not known for cycloptopanes (I6ar76a,78ar80a and 81a) this method

could not be employed.

[a]ou'
Percentage optical purity x 100

[ct]-*

Equation 1

An alternative method involves the use of a chhal molecule, which telies on the formation

of a transient diastereomeric species generated when the chiral molecule is mixed with an

enantiomedc compound. This method is also dependent on the diastereomeric species

formed exhibiting signifìcantly different NMR spectrum.e6 Chfual lanthanide shift

reagents have the property of fotming cootdination compounds with carbonyl

compounds (as well as alcohols, amines, etc.) and zre capable of shifting the NMR peaks

of ¡wo enantiomers to varying extents.9T Âs such these reagents are cofiunonly employed

in chiral shift NMR experiments, eutopium trisB-þeptafluotopropylhydroxymethylene)-

(+)-camphorate] is one such reagent and was selected as the chiral shift reagent to be

employed.

\X/hen using a c}.tlra| shift reagent, the NMR expedment is performed in an achual solvent.

Previous srudies had shown that the optimum separation and resolution of NMR peaks

was obtained when a 4:1 mixture of CCI¿ and de-benzene was utüised.98 CCI+ aids in the

solubiJity of the compound in question, whlst the presence of do-benzene ensures that

the NMR spectrometer can be locked to this resonance. In each experiment

approximately 2o/o of tetramethylsilane GMS) was added to the solvent mixtute, whose

signal was used as an internal reference.
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A racemic sample of benzyl 2-Q-benzoyl-3-methylcyclopropyl)acetate (l6a), synthesised

from the precuïsor L,2-dioxine Q4),99 was dissolved in the CCI+:de-beîzene solution and

the lH NMR specrrum was recorded. Outside of changes in the ftequency at which the

signals came into tesonance, the spectrum was very similat to that obtained in CDCI3.

Europium trisþ-þep.tafluoropropylhydtoxymethylene)-(+)-camphotate] v/as added in

small portions, and a lH NMR spectrum was recorded after eveq/ addition. Siowly

increasing the concentration of shift reagent enabled each of the peak movements to be

closely followed, ensuring that assþment of the coresponding sþals would not be

confused.

Tlpically, a lH NMR signal, which appears as eithet a singlet ot shatp doublet, is sought

to use as the peak for determining the ratio of diastereomers present. In the case of

cyclopropane (16a), two signals were closely foliowed in the hope that one of them would

separate enough to determine the enantiomeric excess of the optically pure subsuate.

These peaks were a doublet due to the methyl gtoup protons on the cyclopropane dng,

anð. z singlet due to the methylene group protons of the benzyl goup. On addition of the

chiral shift reagent the 1H NMR spectnun was spread over approximately 12 pprr', and

the majority of the peaks appeated as broad multiplets.

The nvo diastereotopic signals for the methylene ptotons of the benzyl group wete well

separated from each other, yet were not separated from othet peaks in the sPectrum.

Fortunately, when the optimum amount of europium trisl3-þeptafluoro-

propylhydroxymethylene)-(+)-camphotate] had been added to provide base line

separation between the doublets of the diastereotopic methyi group protons, both signals

were clear of all other signals. Therefore, the methyl group protons were used to

determine the enantiomeric purity of the ¡wo diastereomers, and hence of the otiginal

efl.antlomefl c firlxtuf e.

Of course, the ratio of diastereomers was 1:1, which corresponds to an enantiomedc

excess of 0o/o, because a tacemic sample of the cyclopropane (16a) had been used, Figure

27(a). Now that the chemical shift values were known for both of the diasteteotopic

peaks of the methyl group protons, at a specific concentration of both cycloptopane and

chiral shift regent, the analogous NMR experiment was petformed using the optically

pure cycloptopanes O-(16a) and (+)-(78a).
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Both trans Q benzyl 2-Q-benzoyl-3-methyþcloptopyl)acetate (16^), and the opposite

enantiomer (+)-(78a) wete leated undet the conditions set out above fot the racemic

cyclopropane sample. Figute 27 shows the coresponding tegions of the 1H NMR spectfa

recorded for each of these samples, at the indicated field strength. It is obvious ftom this

illustration that the synthesised trisubstituted cyclopropanes (l6a/78a) were indeed of

extfemely high enantiometic puflty. From this method of measruement it can be quoted

that the enantiomeric excess of each cyclopropane was an excellent>- 98o/o'

wh-ilst no opposite enantiomeric peak can be seen in the spectum for either (-)-(16a) ot

(+)-(78a), a higher degtee of accuracy is not possible. The ettot mafgin in determining the

enantiomeric excess using this technique is approximately + 1%' This can be tationalized

by consideting that, if a small and a large peak are pfesent in a ratio of 1:100thete are

inherent problems in determining the Pefcentage of the smaller peak to an accutacy level

highet ¡1tutt 1Yo'loo

(r)

Racemic

300 MHz

2.8ô 2.76 2.66296
3

Þ)

G)

H

295

2.AS

2.85

2.79

2.75

2.69

2.65

2.59

(+)-(7Sa) Bno2C

200j|l{Flz

c)-G6Ð

200 MHz

Doublet.igfl^l due to the

protons of the CH, gtouP

attached to the
cyclopropane dng.

Figute 27. Sections of the tH NMR spectra ftom chiral shift expedments with transbenzyl2-Q-

benzoyl-3-methylcyclopropyl)acetate in (a) racemic, þ) (+)-(78a) and (c) Q-(16a) forms'
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The enantiomeric excess of each of the remaining trans cyclopropanes (76a' 80a and 81a)

were sirnilarly determined to be > 98o/o. Vlhilst these products (76a, 80a and 81a) were

not compared to their opposite enantiomer, the sþal fot the corresponding methyl

gtoup protons resonated 
^t 

corrrparative ftequencies, in the presence of europium trisl3-

(hep tafluotopropylhydroxymethylene) - (+) -c amphotate] .

!Øhilst c[-hydroxy aldehyde (65a) was known to be unstable to decomposition, it had not

been repoted if disruption of the enantio-purity occurred ovet time. A series of 'time-

lapse' experiments were conducted in ordet to determine if epimerisation of the chiral

centre in (65a) would occur. The procedure afforditg trans benzyl 2-(2-benzoyl-3'

methylcyclopropyl)acetate (16a) was repeated with an increasing time delay between

deprotecting the silyloxy aldehyde (36), and the dissolution of hydroxy aldehyde (65a) and

allowing it to react with the phenyl keto ylide (37b). Samples of (65a) wete temoved ftom

the same'batch'of ptoduct at 0,0.5, L,2,4,8, and 24hours, and the final ptoduct Q6a)

of each trial was purified as per the teported procedute. Chi¡al shift lH NMR experiments

performed on each 'time-lapse' sample ptoved the enantiomeric excess to be robust to

the prolonged conditions.

The results of the work described in this Chapter 5 were exuemely gr^ífyLng as they had,

in essence, meet ali of the original goals set for this research. The rrans y-hydroxy enones

(39) had successfully been synthesised in good yields and in high optical putity. This fact

has been confirmed by the subsequent synthesis of the trisubstituted trans cyciopropanes

Q6a, 76a, 78a, 80a and 81a) in both excellent diasteto- and enantiomeric excesses.

Disappointingly, this success was not catried through to the generation of cyclopropanes

(83) ftom the mandelate derived enones (17).

Encouraged by the positive results, the next task was fixed on improving the yield of the

cyclopropanation step. 1H NMR anaiysis had shown that the y-hydroxy enones Q7 /39)

were forming smoothly, and as the major ptoduct in each case, why then was the avetage

trans cyclopropane yield only 29o/o. Cyclopropane yields ftom the precursot L,2-dioxines

(14) had been shown to yield cyclopropanes in yields typically of greatet than 90o/0,4e on

this basis the yields obtained from the ]-hydtoxy enones Q7 /39) 
^re 

very poor. Chaptet 6
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discusses the imptovement of the overall yield of the cycloptopanation reactions and a

justification for the low product yields obtained thus fat'
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discoverv.

-
At the outset of the current research, it was believed that the frans y-hydroxy enone (17)

was the resultant ptoduct of the 1,2-dioxine (14) ring opening a¡ð teanangement, as

indicated by initiat mechanistic investigations.49 This eariy observatiorì was later ptoven to

be misdirected by a parallel study also focussed on the new cyclopropanation

methodology.lOl This second study was concerned with the investigation of the

mechanism of the reacdon, and conftmed that the ylide (15) initially acts as a mild base,

inducing ring opening of the 1,2-d,ioxine (14), as previously discussed in Section 13-101'

However, results from the concomitarit research showed that whilst the trans enone (17)

did form in minor amounts throughout the reaction, thtough isomerisation of the carbon-

carbon double bond, it does not directly undetgo a Michael addition teaction with the

ylide (15).101

Rather, the study proved that the cis y-hyðroxy enone (85) was in fact fotmed on the

initial ring opening of the 1,2-dioxine (14), and, that the cis enone (85) was responsible for

the subsequent cyclopropanation. It is now known that the czs \-hydtoxy enone (85) is

captured by the ylide (15) reacting to afford the cyclic 1,,2ï's-oxaphospholane (18), which

undergoes intramolecular reanangement, expulsion of triphenylphosphine oxide and

formation of cyclopropanes (16),101 Scheme 49.

Initial consideration of these results would suggest that the obiectives of the cuffent

research were futile, as the trans enone (17) wilt not react with the ylide (15). Nevertheless,

optically pure cyclopropanes have been successfuliy synthesised from the lrans enones

(39 / 67), as presented in Chapters 4 and 5. It would thetefote, be mote accurate to say

that cyclopropanation was occurring by slow stereomutation of the trans enone Q9 /67) to

the reactive øi enone (85), thus allowing fot capture by the ylide (15). This proposition

was supported by the results of the alternate study in that whilst the trans enone (17) was

observed in the crude reaction mixtute ftom ptecutsor 1,2-dioxines (14) (as seen by tH

NMR), no trans enone (17) remained at the completion of the cyclopropanation reaction.

Thetefore, isomedsation of øi (85) to trøns Q7), and frolln trans (17) to øi enone (85) must

have been taking place.
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Ph3Ë- cR1R2

(15) "--/
X¡

(8s)

H

) o-
X Michael

H addition H*

1R

Q4)

Y

+

+
cR1R2

Y

PPh3

- Ph3P=O
(15)

(18)

H3

o- H2

X
H

H

(16)

de > 98%

racemic

X and Y = combinations of H, aryl and alkyl

R1 and R 
2 

= combinations of H, alkyl, keto and ester

Scheme 49

Given that isomedsation ftom the more thermodynamicaþ stabie trans enone (17) to the

cis e¡one (S5) is an 'up-hill' enetgy conversion, the low cyclopropane yields that were

obtained from the optically pure trans enones (39a-d) ^re 
quite understandable'

Âdditionally, the long reaction times of up to 448 hours, required to complete the

cyciopropanation reacrions from the trans enones Q9 / 67| are iustifiable. Whilst heating

the reaction mixture under reflux eventually ptovided the high activation energy required

to isomerise the carbon-carbon double bond,102 this method is not an efficient means of

promoting aikene isomedsation.

l7ith this new mechanistic information in hand, and considering that enantiomedcally

pure cyclopfoPanes had been generated from the optically ptxe trans ]-hydroxy enones

(39a-d), it was envisaged that dramatic improvements oû the previous tesults should be

obtainable. If the position of the trans-cis enone equilibrium could be shifted towatd rhe cis

(r7)
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enone (85), then not only should the cyclopropanation reaction times be significantly

teduced, but accordingly, the cyclopropane yields should also be incteased'

6.1 Photoisomerisation of the Y-hydtox,v enones.

It is well known that isomerisation of geometrical alkene isomers can be induced thtough

the use of photochemistry, i.e. photoisomedsation. The absorption of light by a subsuate

can result in the formation of an excited species, whose chemistry may be matkedly

diffetent from that of the gtound state (So) species. For instance, the double bond in a

ground state alkene becomes essentially a single bond in the excited electronic 51¿¡9.103

In the case of an alkene, the excited species is generated when an electron is promoted

ftom the highest occupied bonding lc orbital to the lowest unoccupied anti-bonding æx

otbital, affording the (n, æx) excited state. The (n, æ*) transition is said to be spin-allowed,

such that no change in elecuon spin pairing has taken place. This change in eiectronic

configuration removes the constraints holding the molecule in the fixed planat geometry

of the S0 state. Free rotation can now occur about the carbon-catbon 'o' bond-103 The

lowest excited (n, n*) states 
^r.e 

at an energy minima when the central catbon bond is

rotated through 90o ftom the ground state geometry, that is when the planes of the nvo

substituent gfoups ate mutually perpendicular to one anothet, Figwe 28.104-107

(") ilnrr,,..^ _
/'v-

þ)

Ground state: Planat Excited state: Orthogonal

Figure 28. Pictorial representation of the geometrical configuration of (a) the

ground state alkene, and þ) the fi¡st excited state 'alkene''lo4

Itnu,,,.n

/u^.'a'Nt\
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There are in fact wo low lying (n, n*) excited states, one in the singlet (Sr) manifold and

one in the triplet (Ir) manifold. The transition ftom ground state to lowest þing singlet

state (So + Sr) is spin-allowed and is thetefote highly ptobable, howevet, the ground state

to lowest þng triplet state transition (So + Tr) is spin-forbidden and therefote occurs

with very low probabiliry.tOa The So I Tr ttansition involves the ptomotion of an

electron to a state with a different electron spin alignment, as the Tr state consists of

parallel electron spins. In principle, either the Sr or Tr (rc, æ*) excited states could result in

photoisomerisation of the alkene double bond.104'106 As the inevitable relaxation from

either state, back to the ground state will uanspire though the (n, rcx) othogonal

configuration, Figure 28. Re-formation of the So planar alkene configuration can occur as

either the trans or øi isomer, irespective of the original alkene odentation ,103 uide iryfhl.

There are a number of factors which rendet photoisomerisation of an alkene via the Sr

state unattractive. Firstly, formation of the Sr state of alkenes genetally tequires the use of

shor wavelength light Q00-21,0 nm fot simple alkenes and slightly longer for substituted

ot conjugated alkenes), which may be technically ptoblematic due to the absorption of

solvents typically employed in homogeneous teactions, and due to the lack of suitable

Iight sources.109 Secondly, the isomerisation of singlet alkenes occurs in competition with

other photoprocesses, for instance structural isomedsation via catbene intermedia¡s5 110

and [rc2s * æ2s] cycloaddition.lO6

In the singlet manifold there are three excited states with energies þing in close ptoximiry

to each other.110 The Enetgy State diagtam for a 'non-specifi.c' alkene is ptesented in

Figure 29 and displays not only these three S,, levels but also the two T,, excited state

levels. It is because of the relative similarity between the three singlet state enetgies that

various photoprocesses can uanspire ftom the singlet state. As a tesult, the direct

irradiation of alkenes to form the singlet excited state is of little synthetic value for the

current proposal. On the othet hand, the only major teaction to occur from triplet alkenes

is trans-cis photoisomerisation.1O5,110 Thús is due to the fact that only one of the excited

triplet states is cleatly low lying.
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so
ì4

Tz n, R(3Ð

Tr 11, TE*

So

Figure 29. Enetgy State diagram for a 'non-specific' alkene. Note that the order of the

S' excited state levels may alterwith solvent polarity,lO4 however, it is genetally accepted

that (rt, n*) is the low þing triplet state.110 (æ, R(3s)) is known as the Rydberg excited

state110 and is sometimes referred to as the (r, î*) excited state, where n is teferring to a

non-bonding orbital.

Direct irradiation of an alkene will ptefetentially fotm the singlet excited state, uide supra,

yet the triplet state is required for successful photoisomedsation. Although energy

exchange from a Sr to Tr state would be a favoutabie reduction in energy, see Figute 29, it

would be a transition between excited states of diffetent spin, known as intersystem

crossing. Such a transition will only occur when the singlet-triplet energy separation ot

singlet-triplet splitting is small.107 Unfortunately, states derived ftom (n, 7[*)

confìgurations typically have a large Sr-T1 splitting and thetefore do not undetgo

intersystem crossing efficiendy,707,11'0,717 as is the situation with most simple alkenes.

!Øhilst ü,p-unsaturated catbonyl compounds are known to exhibit a smallet Sr-Tr

splitting than simple non-conjugated alkenes, the Sr-Tr splitting for the enones

Q7 /39/67) concerned was not known. Thetefote, the literature information repoted for

simple alkenes has been utilised for the purpose of detetmining the televant

photois omerisation tequireme¡¡s. 1 09

Fotunately, there are chromophores which posses good intetsystem ctossing abilities,

these compounds are often teferted to as 'sensidsers'. Triplet sensitisers ate often

compounds whose excitation states are dedved ftom the (tt, æ*) confi.guration which have

a compar.:^tively small Sr-Tr splitting enetgy, resulting in large intersystem ctossing rate

consrants.108,111 They have the abiJity to transfet their triplet energy on collision v¡ith an

'acceptor' molecule in a conserved energy process, convetting the 'acceptor' to its
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coresponding triplet excited state. The process can be described as follows; the sensitiser

is initially excited to its Sr state, which undergoes intetsystem crossing to its

corresponding Tr electronic excited state. Intermoleculat energy transfet from the

sensitiser Tr state to rhe acceptor (the alkene in this case) ptovides the corresponding

acceptor Tr state. With the Tr alkene now formed, photoisomerisation can take place as

the excited species contorts into the orthogonal configutation €iglrt. 28) and

subsequently relaxes to eithet the cis or. îrans So planat alkene.108

Carbonyl compounds have long been recognised as 'good' uiplet sensitisets because their

inrersystem crossing quantum yields approach unity, i-plyt"g high intetsystem ctossing

ya¡ss.172,773 Their T1 state energies are typically highet than that of many accePtors and as

a result, carbonyl sensitisers populate the acceptor Tr state with excellent efficiency in an

exothermic energy transfer process.1O3 Aromatic substrates such as benzophenone and

acetophenone react exclusively from their triplet states, and ate therefote, commonly

utilised for the photosensitisation of compounds with lower þng triplet states.109

Specifically, benzophenorie exhibits a quantum yield of exactiy one for formation of its

triplet state.114

Tdplet photosensitisation provides an inclirect yet efficient route to alkene triplets, which

does not rely on rlitect iradiation and intersystem crossing of the Sr alkene to the Tr

alkene state. It was therefore decided to trial photoisomerisation of the trans \-hydtoxy

enones Q7/39/67) *ith the aid of benzophenone as the triplet sensitiset. Figure 30

depicts the Jablonski-type' ðtagrar.r^ fot the ptoposed transformation, indicating that

excitation of the ground state alken e Q7 / 39 / 67) should be effected by an energy ttansfet

from the Tr sensitiset. !Øhilst the exact energy of the Tr enone Q7 / 39 / 67) was not

known, it was assumed that by analogy with similar conjugated alkene species that its

energy would be lower than that of the Tr benzophenone species.103'115 Follou¡ing energy

transfer from the sensitiser to enone (39), the coresponding Tr state should form. The Tr

enone (17/39/67) species should subsequendy teiax back to the So state, through the

energetically low Tr orthogonal conformation, Figute 28. Thus, a mixture of both the

trans (7 /39/67) and ci¡ (85) enones would be cteated.
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It was proposed to perform the photoisomedsation on the crude teaction mixture, with

the ester ylide (37e-h) already present in solution. It was most likely that on ptolonged

irtadiation of the trans e¡o¡e (7 /39/67) a photostationary state would be established,

containing a mixture of both geomettical isomets Q7 /39/67) and (85). Howevet, as the

cisy-hy&oxy enone (S5) is the reactive species in the cyclopropanation manifold, it should

be consumed by the ylide (37e-h) as formed. Consequently, shifting the position of

equiJibrium away from the trans Q7/39/67) and towards the cis enone (85) should be

facilitated by both photoisometisation and temoval of cis enone (85) as it forms.

376 Sr

E

àorr
O

r!
ISC

Sr

ISC

Tr287

Latge Sr-Tr
splitting

È
o
Ø

ET Tr

o
Þ)x
ñ

0So So

Benzophenone Enone (I7 /39/67)

Figtue 30. Jablonski diagram for the formation of the T1 state of the erione Q7/39/67)

employing the triplet sensitiser benzophenone. The vettical scale corresponds to increasing

energy, whilst the horizontal scale has no physical significance.116 ¡o¡. that the indicated

energy of the S' and T, states for the enones zre arbitzry. ISC = intersystem ctossing, ET

= energy transfet.

6.2 Cvclooroo anatt on results utilsisinq ohotoisomerisation.

By virtue of the known instabüity of both the trans Q7 /39 /67) and cis y-hydroxy enones

(85), it was decided that the crude enorìe solution would be subiected to photochemical

isomerisation with no attempt at pudfìcation. There \¡/as potential for the by-products in

solution to absotb radiation, however, it was hoped that they would not interfete with the

desired photochemical transformation. In keeping with the simplicity of the optimised
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reacrion conditions leading to formation of the trans enones (17 / 39 / 67), the

photoisomerisation v/as to be performed in the same teaction vessel, directly following

the addition of the estet ylide (37e-h).

Deveiopment of the ideal conditions fot the photoisomedsation teaction wete to be

determined using the test 'hydrogen' enones (67a-c), dedved ftom the commetcially

available glycoaldehyde dimer (66). It was then ptoposed to employ the same technique

for the synthesis of the optically pute trisubstituted derivatives ftom photoisomerisation

of the cottesponding enones (7 /39).

Readily available 300 W sunlamps u/ere to be employed as the light source fot the

photoisomerisation reactions. The qpical emission of a qü/oton' sun lamp is in the tange

of the visible and IR-A wavelength region of apptoximately 300 - 1400 nm. Âs standatd

laboratory glassware was to be used, light below approximately 350 nm would be

absorbed, whilst the solvent should not intetfete with the passage of light as CHzClz has a

cut-off wavelength of 230 nm. Benzophenone requires light of approximately 375 ffn to

provide enough energy for excitation up to the first singlet (n, 7rx) excited state at 31'6

kJ/mol, Figure 30, which should be adequately supplied by the chosen sunlamp sotrrce.

The 'hydrogen' enones (67a-c) were synthesised following the methodology presented in

Section 4.2.In Chapter 4, those enones (67a-c) were subjected to heating under teflux in

the presence of an ester ylide (37e-f) to effect cyclopropanation. In the same light, an

ester ylide (37e-g) was added directiy to the reaction flask along with a catalydc amount of

benzophenone, and the mixture was irradiated using a 300'W sun lamp, Scheme 50'

It is importânt ro note at this point that photoisomerisation of the trans enones (67a-c)

'was attempted in the absence of a triplet sensitiset and that no isomerisation was

observed. Additionally, both the mandelate and LzctaLte derived enofÌes Q7 /39) were

similarly iradiated without a triplet sensitiser and agun no isomedsation occurted.
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Q7a-c)
Ph3P=CHC(O)X

cH'zcl2

4 hrs

OH
(37e-g)

Ph3P=CHCO2R

Benzophenone RO

H

X H
H Hs /-

ohvo X

trans cycloPropanes

(t) (69-72 and 86-87)

+ all cis cyclopropane

(67a-c)

HO

(66)

WhereX=CH 3, Ph, f-Bu and/or R = CHs, Bn

Scheme 50

Initial trials were performed with the teaction vessel submerged in an ice-wâter bath to

prevent heating of the solution. It was hoped that cooling the teaction mixture would

reduce the by-product formation previously observed undet the thermal cyclopropanation

cond.itions, Section 4.3. However, this set up ptoved to be inconvenient and was

discarded as it was later discoveted to have no advantageous effect on the teaction

outcome. A result of this u¡as that the reaction mixture was heated to teflux for the

duration of the irradiation without the use an extefnal heat soutce.

In order to maximise the irradiation sutface, ¡vo 300'SØ sunlamps were employed fot all

subsequent photolytic reactions. A dkect compadson of reaction times using one or two

lamps was not performed, however, it was apparent ftom the initial trials that the reaction

rate was significantly increased when the vessel was surrounded by the light soutce. The

lamps were piaced, at a distance of 10 cm from the reaction vessel on either side of the

flask.

After following the tdal reactions by tH NMR specttoscopy it was clear that the

experimental modifi.cations were extremely successful. After only three hours irradiation

of 4-hydroxy-1-phenylbut-2-enone (67b), cyclopropyl products were evident in the crude

reaction mixture. Varying amounts of benzophenone wete added, both in pottions over

time and in one mass, in order to detetmine the optìmum molar percentage of sensitiset

required. From the ratio of the percentage of cycloptopyl ptoducts formed over time, it
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was concluded that L0 mole percent of benzophenone added at the beginning of the

iradiation provided the maximum amount of product in a minimum time period.

S7ith the optimum reaction conditions established, 4-hydroxy-1-phenylbut-2-enone (67b)

was irradiated employing these parameters as follows. The crude solution of enone (67b)

in CHzCIz was immediately treated with 10 mole percent of benzophenone and ca- 1'.5

equivalents of the benzyl ester ylide (37f. Two sunlamps wete used to irtadiate the

solurion, which was heated to reflux throughout the 30-hout irradiation. .,tt this time 1H

NMR indicated that a trelce 
^mount 

of the enone (67b) remained, howevet, furthet

irradiation did not effect its consumption. The mixture was concentrated in uacuo and the

products wete isolated, as pet the procedure developed in Section 4.3.

The outstanding success of the modified photolytic cyclopropanation was cleatly evident

from comparison v¡ith the previous results obtained from the thermal cyclopropanation

procedure, Table 19. Thermal conditions had afforded 35o/o of the trans benzyl 2-Q-

benzoylcyclopropyl)acetate Qta) ín a teaction time of five days, ot 120 hours. Photolytic

cond.itions affotded the trans cyclopropane Qla) in an excellent yield of 680/o, a yield

increase of 33o/o. The new reaction time was only 30 hours, reduced to one quartet of that

fot thermal cyclopropanation.

Only a rrace of the cotresponding øi cyclopropane fl1b) v¡as observed in the 1H NMR

spectrum, which v/as not recovered during product isolation, akin to the sole formation

of the trarus cyclopropane (71a) under the thermal conditions (Section 4.3) and from the

precursor 1,2-dioxine (4¡.+o ,A.pproximately 5o/o of an enolene type product (71c) was

obtained from the crude reaction mixtute, which was identified as benzyl (Q-6-oxo-6-

phenylhex -2-enoate Qlc).'$Thilst the structute of (?1c) was identical to what would be

obtained from an enolene te ffaîger,rlent of rhe ci¡ cyclopropane (71b), it was not

believed to have resuited from such à re naîgement. Instead, (71c) was thought to have

resulted from a Wittig reaction of the by-product keto aldehyde (68) and the benzyl ester

ylide (37f) in solution, Scheme 51. This reasoning was discovered to be only pattially

coffect, uide infra.
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Ph3P=CHCO28n B

H tn-
H H Ph

o Ph

(67b) (68) (71.c)

Scheme 51

The keto aldehyde (68) was generated by decomposition of the Trans eno¡e (67b) through

the Kornblum - DeLa Mare pathway that was pteviously ctedited for the formation of

the l,4-diketone by-products (46/54).80 None of the dicatbonyl by-product (68) was

obtained subsequent to chromatography, howevet, the formation of enolene (71c) was

supportive evidence of its existence. The 1H NMR spectrum fot (71c) displayed

characteristic signals for a trans alkene confìguration of two doublets of triplets, 
^t 

7 -08

and 5.95 ppm, with an olefinic coupling constânt of 15.6 Hz. F;ach of these vinylic

protons displayed coupling to the adjacent methylene group Protons, through either J or

long-range f coupling of 6.6 and 1-5 Hz tespectively.

\7ith the new photoisomedsation technique established, all ptevious cyclopropanations

peformed under the thermal reaction conditions were repeated. The tesults of these

photolytic experiments are tabulated below alongside the compatative results fot the

ptevious thetmal cyclopropanations.

The resuits presented in Table 79 clezrly show the vast improvement in both product

yields and reaction times achieved from the use of photoisomerisation. The gteatest

reduction in the required teaction time was observed for the formation of trans

cycloptopa ne (7la), Et tty 3, whilst the avetage teduction wâs mofe than 50o/o'

In each trial the trans cyclopropane yield incteased significantly, v¡ith the average yield

increase being 1,7o/o- This 
^veïage 

does not include the greater rha¡ 100o/o imptovement

noted in Entries 4 a¡ð 5, both of which whete high yielding teactions of 640/o fot (86a)

a¡d,560/o for (87a). On the previous cyclopropanation attempt undet thermal conditions,

no cyclopropyt products (86a/87a) were obtained after approximately 250 hours of

heating under reflux. It is interesting to note that neither of these reactions went to
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completion, with some enone (67b) remaining in solution at the cessation of the reaction.

It must also be reiterated that all of the quoted yields ate czlculated ovet two-steps

starting ftom the glycoaldehyde dimer (66).

Table 19. Formation of the disubstituted cycloptopanes from the glycoaldehyde dimer (66),

under photolytic and thermal conditions.

Enone

x (")

1CH:a

CH¡

(67x)

Photolytic conditions

Cyclopropane (yield, %)" Time

(1"Ð

2

)

4

5

Ph

Ph

Ph

6 rBu

a

b

b

b

c

trans (a) ,it þ)

(6e) (43) (4) e6b

(41) (3) g6b

30

30

gb

g3b

(0)'

(0)'

(0)'

(1 1)

(68)

(64)

(s6)

(32)

(70)

Q1)

(86)

(87)

Q2)

" Percentage yields quoted refer to the isolated yields calculated ftom (66). b Some enone (67)

remained at the cessation of the reaction. ' No øi cyclopropane was isolated, howevet, the

corresponding enolene isomer was recoveted in bet'¡¡een 2-5o/o. 
d 'Ad' reptesents the adamantyl

group, ftom adamantyl (triphenylphosp hotanylidene) acetate Q7 g) -t tt

These two examples, Entdes 4 and 5, bdlliantly display the tremendous effect of the trans

to cis enone photoisomerisation step seen in each of the experiments presented in Table

19. \Øhete previously heating of the CHzClz solution undet teflux had not efficiently

reached the activation energy requited for isomedsation to occut, photolytic conditions

had easily achieved this feat. Once the cis y-hydroxy enone (S5) had been generated, its

Michael addition onto the ylide (37e-g) ptoceeded readily, with high yields of

cyclopropane resulting. The addition of the adamantyl estet ylide (37g) onto phenyl keto

enone (67b) and the subsequent feafrangement to cyclopropane (87a) wâs complete aftef

a mere nine hours of irradiation.

o.o
.t
-/

R

Thetmal conditions

Cyclopropane (yield, 7o)o

trans (a) tit (b)

Time

(l'Ð

(6e)

(70)

(7t)

(86)

(87)

(72)

(38) (10) 144

Q6) (6) 1e2

(3s) (0) 120

240

264

156b

(0) (0)

(0) (0)

(17) (4)

Bn

CH¡

Bn

CH¡

.,\dd

Bn
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Again refering to Entries 4 a¡d 5 of Table 19, no cis cycloptopane (86b or 87b) was

isolated from the crude product mixtute, yet the cottesponding enolene isomets (86c and

87c) were recovered from column chromatography. The methyl ester dedvative (86c) was

recovered in a very low yield oí 2o/o and complete charactedsation was not achieved, due

to the minor sample recovered as a tesult of decomposition on si-lica gel. The analogous

adamantyl ester detivative (87c) was isolated in a slightly higher yield of 4o/o a¡d was able

to be completely charactedsed. The lH NMR spectrum for each enolene (86c/87c) was

consistent with the structural determination established fot the formet enolene analogue

(71c).

It was stated earlier., that the formation of the enolene ptoducts was thought to be arising

solely from decomposition of the enone (67) to the conesponding L,4-dicarbonyl (68), i.e.

keto aldehyde. ì7hilst this may well have been the case on some occasions, it was also

proven to be forming thtough an enolene teafiair:gement of the cis cycloptopane, see

Section 5.2.1. A trace of cis adarrr ntyl2-Q-benzoylcyclopropyl)acetate (87b) was observed

in the 1H NMR spectrum of the crude product, but was isolated only as a mixtute with

the coresponding enolene isomer (87c). A CDCI3 solution of the isomeric mixture of

(87b /c) was heated at 55 oC fot six days, at which time no cis (87b) remained. The sole

product of this conversion was the isomeric trans adamantyl 6-oxo-6-phenylhex-2-enoate

(87c), thus substantiating that the enolene reartaiflgerîent observed with the trisubstituted

cyclopropanes, Section 5.2.1,, was also occutring, to some extent from the øi disubstituted

cycloptopyl derivatives.

A curious observation was the imptoved diastereoselectivity for the trans isonrret, obtained

in the photolytic cyclopropanation teactions. On all but one occasion where both the trans

a¡d cis cyclopropanes were afforded, the tatio of trans.cis cycloptopane improved to 72:1

compared to the 4:1, ratlro noted underthe thermal conditions, Table 19 Ent¡ies 1and2.

nØhereas, Errtty 6 shows that the diasteteomeric ratio of products actually decteased, with

respect to the trans isorrrer Q2a), down to 3:1 ftom 4:1 tranr.cis. Justification for this

obsen¡ation is not known at this stage.

As was postulated in the earlier discussion, shifting the position of equilibrium by

photoisomedsation of the trans to øi enone clearly had a positive effect on the outcome
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of the cyclopropanation reactions. Not only does this ptovide supPoft fot the proposed

reacrion mechanism,101 11 also further establishes the applicabiJity of this procedure fot

the synthesis of enantiomerically pufe functionalised cycloptopanes in high yields.

The tesults presented in Chapter 5 showed that the synthesis of optically pure

cyclopropanes from the trans |-hydroxy enone (39) was a success. Unfortunately, the

^veï,.ge 
yield of the target trans cyclopropane was only 29o/o. Addttionally, the reaction

times and cond.itions were unfavourable requiring heating under teflux for berween 5 and

18 days. Therefore, it was proposed to re-synthesise the trisubstituted cycloptoPanes

adopting the photolytic methodology optimised utiJising the diasteteomerically pure test

enones (67), Section 6.2.1'.

6.2.2.1 The lactate derived c)tclopropanes.

Each of the enantiomerically pure ]-hy&oxy enones (39a-d) were synthesised following

the methodology developed in Section 5.1.1. The crude enones (39a-d) were immediately

treated with 10 mole percent of benzophenone, L.5 equivalents of an ester ylide (37e-f

and h), and the CHzClz solution was subjected to irradiation with nvo 300 W sunlamps.

1H NMR analysis of reaction mixture aliquot's enabled the teaction progress to be

followed; each aliquot u/as subsequently concentrated and returned to the reaction

mixture to ensure that product yields u/ere not effected. At the completion of the

iradiation the crude product mixtures were concenuated in uacao and puriûed using the

procedures described for their origrnal isolation, Section 5.2.7. The resuits of these

photoisomerisation expedments are presented below in Table 20, along with the patallel

results obtained undet the thermal reaction conditions'

Entries 3 a¡ð, 7 provide excellent examples of the positive effect of inducing

isomerisation of rhe enone (39b/d) th-tough the use of photochemistry. The reaction

times for these experiments were reduced to one fifth of that required undet the thermal

cyclopropanation cond.itions. In addition to the reduced teaction times, the cyclopropane

yietds increased by 29o/o and 79o/o, for (16) and (81) respectively. That is an avetage yield
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increase of 24o/o.It must be remembered that these ptoduct yields ate quoted over two-

steps, with the assumption that the Ct-hydroxy lactaldehyde (65) was 100%o pure'

Impottantly, the enantiomeric excess of the trans cycloptopanes Q6a/8la) wefe

confirmed to still be greater thangSo/o, as seen by chiral shift lH NMR experiments' The

d.iastereomeric ratio of the trans,cis cycloproparies was slightly reduced on each occasion,

however, there was no d.ifficulty in sepatating the geometric isomers. For simplicity, the

yields of the cis cyclopropane and enolene isomer have been quoted in Table 20 as z

combined percent yield. Isolated samples of the apptopriate cis cycloptopane from

column chromatography were generally contaminated with the enolene isomet and the

mixture was subsequently converted into 100% enolene'

Table 20. Formation of enantiomerically pure trisubstituted cyclopropanes from J-Q-0-hydtoxy

lactaldehyde (65), under photolytic and thermal conditions.

Enone

(3ex)

x (")

Photolytic conditions

Cycloptopane (yield, 7o)"

cisf enol.
lrans h\

(b/Ð

Time

@tt)

2

J

4

5

6

7

1CH¡^

o petcentage yields quoted refer to the isolated yields calculated ftom cr-hydroxy lactaldehyde

(65). b Nã cyclopropyl products were observed after the indicated teaction time. ' 'Mn'

represents the tnènthyl group, from (1R 2J,5R)-menthyl (uiphenylphosphotanylidene)acetate

ein¡.tu 
d Sorn. enone (39) remained at the cessation of the teaction. ' Reaction not pedormed'

The methyl ester ylide (37e) was trialed unsuccessfuliy under thermal cyclopropanation

conditions, Entries 2 and 4 of Table 20. Howevet, it was ptoposed that the lou¡er

CH¡

Ph

Ph

Ph

/-Bu

^

b

b

b

c

d

Q6)

Q7)

(16)

(7e)

(88)

(80)

(81)

(0)

(0)

(s0)

(41)

(40)

(0)

(6s)

(0)

(0)

(12)

(e)

(10)

(0)

(6)

72b

g6b

40

27

27

22b

27p-BrPh

Thermal conditions

Cycloptopane (yield, %o)'

ci¡f enol.
trans h\\ / 

þ/.)

Time

(tÐ

o-o
\

R

448

720b

180

480b

_d, e

358d

144

(s)

(3)

Q6)

Q7)

(16)

Qe)

QI)

(0)

Qe)

(0)

(80)

(81)

(e)

(0)

(4)

(0)

(13)

(48)

CH¡

CH¡

Mnc

Bn

Bn

Bn

Bn
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reactivity of (37e), compared to the benzyl ester ylide (37f), might be compensated for

undet the new photolytic cond,itions. This was proven to be the case on one occasion'

where the reaction of the phenyl keto ylide (39b) and methyl estet ylide (37e) affotded the

ne:w transcyclopropane Q9a) in a good yield of 41'o/o.This cortesponds to â yield inctease

of greater than 100o/o, after only 27 hours irradiation. Unfottunately, the same tesult v/as

not observed with the analogous reaction of the methyl keto enone (39a). Neithet 720

houts of heating under reflux, nor 96 hours of irtadiation of enone (39a) with methyl

ester ylide (37e), ptovided any cyclopropyl products, Etttty 2 of Table 20'

Disappointingly, not all of the thermally successful cycloptopanations provided the

anticipated cyclopropanes when employing the photolytic conditions, Table 20 Entries 1

and 6. The trans cyclopropanes (?6a) and (80a) had been synthesised undet teflux in low

yields of 21.o/o anð. 1.3o/o tespectively. Consequently, it had been expected that yield

enhancements, akin to those reported in Section 6.2.7 a¡d in Entries 3 a¡d7 of.Table20,

would result. Howevet, no cyciopropyl ptoducts wete afforded from the treatment of

eirher the methyl keto enone (39a) or the /-Bu derivative (39c) with an ester ylide (37e-f

under irradiation.

S7here it is noted in Table 20 that no cyclopropanes were genetated on irtadiation, the

major reaction observed was decomposition of the enone (39) into a complex mixtute of

unidentifiable products. -,\pproximately 5-70o/o of the coresponding l,4-diketone (45/54)

was observed, yet typically none of the cyclised frrtan (55) was noted (with the exception

of Entry 7), as seen by tH NMR spectroscoPy'

One final tnal employed the phenyl keto enone (39b) and (18,2'ç,3R)-menthol

(triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate Q7h),117 Etttty 5 of Table 20' This trial was

performed in the hope of determining if the large steric bulk of the estet gtoup would

have any effect on the outcome of the cycloptopanation. As the teaction ptovided a high

50% yield of cyclopropyl products (88a-b) , after the shortest irradiation time recorded of

only 27 hours, it was decided that anincrease in steric buik had no adverse effect on the

outcome of the reaction.

With the effect or non-effect of substituent steric bulk in mind, a justification fot the

failure of the trials teptesented in Entries 7-2 anð 6 of Table 20 was consideted' It is
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known that the ylide initially adds to the hydtoxyl terminus of the enone (85), Scheme 49.

Since the y' substituent remained unchanged for all of the teactions summatised in Table

20, the size of the methyl gtouping can be discounted as causing the selective failute of

some cyclopropanation reactions. Similarþ, the 1(' substituent does not seem to be the

cause, as when 'X' was equivalent to the Larger phenyl gtoup, i.e. enone (39b), all of the

photolytic reactions trialed were a success. The only othet substituent that needs be

consideted is that of the ester ylide Q7e-f, h). Âgain, analysing the results accomplished

from enone (39b), it is clear to see that going ftom the stericaily small methyl group (37e)

through to the compatatively bulþ menthyl group (37h), no adverse effect was observed.

Based on these observations it can be stated, that within the bounds of the substituents

utiJised, no steric effect was detected.

Another possible explanation for the unsuccessfut photolytic reactions on the methyl keto

enone Q9a) and the t-Bu enone (39c), is pethaps associated with the energy of the excited

state triplet enones Q9a/c). As discussed eadiet, fot the purPoses of this teseatch it was

assumed that the energy of the triplet states of each enone (39a-d) would be lowet than

that of the corresponding uiplet sensitiser, Section 6.1. This assumption was made on the

basis that the energy of most simple alkene andf or. coniugated alkenes tripiets are lower

lying than the benzophenone triplet, as reported in the literatute.103,115 However, if this

were not the case, then excitation of the enone (39a/ c) to the corresponding triplet state

would not be occurdng. Subsequently, if the enone Q9a/ c) is not in the triplet state then

photoisomerisation can not uanspire as the orthogonal confìguration will not be assumed,

Figute 28.

There is potential to determine whether or not this was the situation, by recording an

ultraviolet-visible (uV-ViÐ spectnrm of the enone (39). UV-Vis spectra are not tepoted

in this thesis for the enones (39a-d), although tecording of thei¡ sPectftrm was attempted.

The impurities in solurion, resulting ftom the one-pot procedure employed, complicated

the spectrum such that the maximum abso¡ption could not be accutately determined.

Despite this, it is unlikely that both the singlet and triplet excitation absorptions would

have been visible. Firstly, the intersystem crossing abiJity of simpie alkenes is known to be

extremely poor and slightly better fot cr,B-unsaturated catbonyl compounds, as noted in

the eatlier d.iscussion on photoisomerisations, Section 6.1.. Secondly, if either of the
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enones (39a/ c) were able to uansform from theit singlet to the triplet state, without

sensitisation, then photoisomerisation and hence cyclopropane formation would have

been obsen¡ed. It is unlikely that quenching of the Tr enone by the sensitiser would have

prevented photoisomerisation only for enones Q9a/ c), and not for all other successful

photoisomerisations.

Without knowing the values of the triplet state energies for the enones Q9a/ c), failure of

the chosen sensitiser to populate their triplet state cannot be discounted. As an altetnatjve

to measuring those triplet enetgies, it may be possible to expedment with triplet

sensitisets, which exhibit different tiptet energies to benzophenone. See Section 6.3 f.ot a

discussion on altetnative triplet sensitisets.

\)fhilst the results obtained from photoisomerisation of the lactate (38) derived enones

(39a-d) had not been as universally successful as the analogous experiments for the

.hydrogen' enones (67a-c), the new photolytic conditions did improve both the teaction

times and product yields for some cycloptopanes. Ali of the trans cyclopropanes

synthesised employing this new modification v/ere obtained in excellent yield of up to

650/o tr-times greatly teduced ftom the thetmal teaction conditions'

6.2.2.2 The mandelate derived cycloptopanes.

All ptevious attemPts undet thermal conditions' to genefate cycloptopanes ftom the

mandelate (35) derived. transy-hydroxy enones Q7a-c) had been unsuccessful. However,

when taking into consideration the new mechanistic information and the tecent success

of the photoisomedsation technique, it was believed that cyclopropanation from the y-

hydroxy enofies Q7a-c) should be possible. It is nov/ assurned that the ptovision of

energy through heating under teflux was not sufficient to reach the activation energy

required to effect trans to cis isomerisation of these enones $7a-c). Sensitised

photoisomerisation m^y allow for the formation of cycloptoPanes by successfully

ptoviding the cis enone (85).

Section 5.1,.2 of the previous Chapter discussed the development of the synthetic

procedure allowing fot the synthesis of the trans \-hydroxy erìone derivatives Q7^'.),

Scheme 45. This methodology was repeated staning from the commetcially available and
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optically pure J-(+)-ethyl mandelate (35a). Ptotection of (35a) as the TBDMSO-ether

(a0a) was followed by reduction utiJising DIB,A,L-H in toluene, providing the

cotrespond.ing cx,-silyloxy mandelaldehyde (42a), in a yield of.80o/o. The aldehyðe (42a)

v/as subsequently deptotected employing aqueous HF to affotd 'ç-(+)-Cx'-hydroxy

phenyiacetaldehyde Q6^), which was used without further purification to yield the

enanriomerically pure R-(Q-1-hydroxy enones Q7^-c) by reaction with the coresponding

keto ylides Qla-c). The enantiomerically pufe enones (17a-c) were synthesised under

identical conditions as for the racemates (Section 5.1'-2) and, similady, could not be

characterised in their pute form. Thetefote, the ptocedures for the optically pufe enones

e7a-c) have not been repeated in the experimental section of this thesis.

Immediately upon their synthesis, each optically pure enone Q7a-c) was treateð in situ

with the triplet sensitiser benzophenone, benzyl estet ylide (37f), and subjected to

iradiation from 5Ã/o 300 W sunlamps. The reactions v/ere analysed at tegular intervals by

1H NMR spectroscopy, as per the trials performed in Section 6-2.2.1', and the tesults

obtained are presented in Table 21. Note that as no cyclopropyi products \x/ere provided

under thermai reaction conditions, Table 21 does not include a comparison of the 'old'

and 'new' methodology.

Table 2t.Formalon of enantiomerically pure trisubstituted cycloptopanes ftom -ç-(+)-c[-hydroxy

mandelaldehyde (36a), under photolytic reaction conditions.

x Enone hans Cyclopropane (yield, 7o)u Time (hours)

1 CH¡

3 rBu

u percentage yields quoted refer to the isolated yields calculated from c[-

hydroxy mandelaldehYde (36a)'

At last, an optically pure trisubstituted cyclopropane (83a) was synthesised from the

enantiomerically pure mandelate derived enone (17b), albeit in a low yield of 70o/o' trans

Benzyl 2-Q-benzoyl-3-phenylcycloptopyl)acetate (83a) was recovered âs a white

2Ph

(7a)

(17b)

(17c)

(0)

(83a) (10)

(0)

30

17.5

30
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crystalline solid following removal of the butk impurities through a squat chromatography

column and recrystallisation of the subsequent oil from hot heptane. The enantiomeric

excess of (83a) was determined to be an excellent > 98% by chiral shift 1H NMR

experimentation, as descdbed in Section 5.3.

,A,s would be expected, the lH NMR spectrum of the trans cycloptopane (83a) was similar

to that of the previously synthesised cycloptopanes derived from the 'lactate' enones

(39a-d). The characteristic splitung pattern of; nvo doublets of doublets (dd) due to the

diastereotopic methylene group protons attached directly to the ring, and three seParate

sþals for each of the methine protons on the cycloptopane ring (dd, dddd, and dd

sþals appearing at increasing fietd suength) were all present. No øi cyclopropane (83b)

and accordingly, no enolene isomer (83c) was observed in the crude ptoduct lH NMR

sPectfum.

Unforunately, this was the only enone (17b) to provide any cyclopropyl ptoducts under

the photoþic conditions. On each occasion, Entries 1-3 of Table 21', the maior product

was the corresponding L,4-diketone (46a-c), adsing from the I(ornblum-De La Mare

re^ff^ngerrrent of the highly susceptible enones (l7a-c).ao A small amount of the futan

derivative (51a-c) was also obsenred in the crude 1H NMR sPectrum of each teacdon,

along with a significant proportion of a complex mixtute of unidentified decomposition

products.

The facile decomposition of the trans enones (l7a-c) had previousiy been observed

(Section 5.1,.2), however, under the conditions employed for the photoisomerisation

reaction this decomposition seemed to dramatically increase. It was assumed this was a

result of the generated cis y-hy&oxy enone (85) existing in equiJibrium with the isomeric

cyclic hemiacetal (89). The basic ylides Q7a-c and37l in solution wete futther promoting

the already rapid rearrangement to 1,4-diketone (46), which was cleatly occurring at a

much faster r^te tharrl the ylide (3?f could undetgo Michael addition with the øi enone

(85). The scheme below indicates the complex equilibrium system existing bet'q¡een all of

the reactive species, Scheme 52.
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P X

OHhv

H

Ph3P=CHCO28n

Only when ¡= Ph

(83)

P ..rrtf'{

o
H(7a-c) (85)

Ph

H X

(8e) \

X
P

(51a-c) (46a-c)

Where X= CH 3, Ph, f-Bu.

Scheme 52

Attempting to trap the reactive cis y-hydroxy enone (85) by incteasing the concentration

of the ester ylide (37f was futile, as it metely aided decomposition, presumably due to the

basic character of stabilised ylide. On the other hand, decteasing the yl-ide Q7Ð

concentration in order to reduce the basicity of the solution also assisted in

decomposition to l,4-diketone (46), by virtue of allowing enough time fot the enone (85)

to reerffaflge on its own accord. A third modification involved the trialing of altetnative

tripiet sensitiset, which is discussed in the following section.

Employing the photoisomerisation technique had been successful in yielding art

enanriomedcally prue trisubstituted cyclopropane (83a), containing phenyi substitution

d.irectly attached to the cyclopropyl ring. \Øhilst only one enone (17b) had been induced

to cyclise using this technique, it was a marked improvement over the complete

inadequacy of the initial thermal reaction conditions with the 'mandelate' enones Q7a'c).

X
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Benzopherrone was selected as the tripiet sensitiser for photoisomerisation of the trans \-

hydroxy enones Q7 / 39 / 67), ftom assimiLation with sensitised isometisations of similar

substituted alkenes, Section 6.1. As presented above in Section 6'2, on most occasions the

benzophenone triplet was able to efficiently populate the triplet state of the enone in

question and effect the desired photoisomerisation. Howevet, there afe othef triplet

sensitisers that arc wofthy of investigadon, which have the potential to effect the same

result.

Two alternative catbonyl triplet sensitisets wete chosen for investigation, based on their

triplet energies, Table 22. Only those photosensitisets with triplet energies greatet than

that of benzophenone were chosen. It was hoped that if any of these did Ptove to be

comparative sensitisers, then perhaps they might be able to populate the triplet state of

the enones not excited by the enefgy transfer from ttiplet benzophenone'

Additionally, it was thought that non-carbonyl based sensitisets should be tested to ensure

that athorough investigation was conducted. 9,10-Dicyanoanthtacene (DCA) was chosen

as one such triplet sensitiser due to its frequent and successful use in literatute,TTS-lz}

along u¡ith the analogous tetfacyanoethylene GCNe¡.t21 In otder to provide a diverse

rarige of mechanisms of action, diphenyt disuiphide was also selected, which is thought to

teact by a radtcalmechanism -1'22-724

Table 22. Tnplet energies (E,r) of the selected carbonyl triplet sensj'tisers'

Sensitiser Er ftcal/mol)

7

2

J

Benzophenone

Âcetophenone

Âcetone

67.91Is

7 4.g 12s

g0.0 126

The most successful cycloptopanation reaction performed thus far was the formation of

trans benzyl 2-Q-benzoyl-3-methylcyclopropyl)acetate Q6^), synthesised in a 50% yield

after. 40 hours of furadiation with triplet sensitiser benzophenone' As a tesult, it v¡as
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decided to perform the sensitisation experiments employing the pfecutsof trans \-hydroxy

enone (39b) and benzyl ester ylide (37f to genefate 66"). At the completion of the trials a

direct comparison with the results obtained utilising benzophenone, of both the product

yields and teaction times would be carded out'

The transphenyl keto enone (39b) was synthesised as previously described, Section 5j"7,

and 1.5 equivalents of benzyl ester ylide (3?f wete added. The selected sensitiser was

added to the reaction vessel and the mixtute was irtadiated with stirring. The teaction

progress was followed by lH NMR analysis a¡d zt the termination of the reaction the

crude ptoduct was partially pudfied by squat column chromatogtaphy, to femove the

triphenylphosphine oxide and ylide impurities. Product yields were then detetmined from

the 1H NMR spectí.rm of the isolated product mixtute, as a Petcentage of the combined

product yield. Table 23 displays the reagents, reaction conditions and tesults obtained for

these experiments.

Table 23. Formatton of trans cyclopropane (16a) under photolytic condidons, utiJising various

photosensitisets.

Sensitiser Equiv.u

Cyclopropane (yield, %)b

lran¡ cisf enolene

66b/ c)

Time

Diketone

(yield,7o)b

(46a)

Enone

(yreld, %o)b

(3eb)
(h'Ð

Q6a)

1 Benzophenone

2 Acetophenone

3 ,\cetone

4 Acetone

5 DCA

6 TCNE

7 Ph2s2

g Ph2s2

0.1

0.1

0.2

neatc

0.05

0.05

0.2

5.0

40

77.5

20

20

25

20

15

5

50

41.

24

47

54

31

0

0

5

55

9

5

8

9

ca.20

ca.30

0

5

5

5

tface

5

0

0

72

7

5

10

I

9

0

0

" Number of mole equivalents of sensitiser used. b Petcentage yields quoted refet to yields

calculated ftom the tg NUn spectfum of the pudfied ptoduct mixture. ' ,\cetone was used as

the reaction solvent.
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Chapnr 6 Shfting tbe position of îhe trans-cis equilibrium

Entries 1.-4 of Table 23 show that the highest yielding cycloptopanation feacüon'

employing a carbonyl triptet sensitiset, u/as that performed with the standatd

benzophenone. However, in only a slightly reduced trans cyclopfopane (16a) yield of 41o/o'

acetophenone photosensitisation ptovided (16a) in half the reaction time, Entry 2' This

reduced cyclopropane yield was evidently due to the inctease in by-ptoduct formation,

specifically 1,4-diketon e (46a), which was forme d in 33o/o' A much lower product yield

was obtained when a catalyttc amount of acetone was used tather than acetone serving as

both photosenstitiset and solvent, Entries 3-4. .,\[ othet sensitisers wete only pfesent in

catalyicamounts, nevertheiess, this anomaly is supported by the htetztureJ2í

DCA photosensitisation provided the highes t tranr cyclopropane (16a) yield out of all of

the sensitisets trialed, Entry 5 in Table 23' The product yields were in comparable ratios

to those afforded utilising benzophenone, yet the iradiation time required was only 25

hours. cleady the efficiency of the triplet state DC,\ species to populate the enone (39b)

triptet stare was much gre t$ than that of the benzophenone triplet. nØhilst this did tesult

in an excellent improvement in the teaction dme, the trans cycloptopane (16a) yield was

only increased by 470, which lies within the matgin of ertor associated with the yield

calculation. TCNE photosensitisation also greatly teduced the tequited reaction time,

however, the yield of (16a) was likewise reduced, Entry 6'

The fìnal sensitiset trialed was d.iphenyl disulphide, which wâs sepatateiy employed in 0'2

and 5.0 equivalent 3,122,123 Table 23 Entries 7-8. On neither occasion were âny cycloptopyl

products produced. l,4-Diketone (46a) \Ã/âs the maiot product genetated under the

catalytic diphenyt disutphide cond.itions,123 along with a minor amount of an unknown

product (90). Conversely, when an excess of diphenyt disulphideTzz w^s employed the

ratio of ptoducts, (46a) anð, (90) was reversed'

The mechanism of alkene isomedsation when employing diphenyt disulphide involves the

addition and elimination of thiyl radical intermediates, as illustrated in the litetature

example repoted by Harrowven and co-workers in 1999, Scheme 53.122 Unfortunately,

when this protocol was applied to the isomerisation of enone (39b), the only ptoducts

obtained were the 1,4-diketone (46a) anð. a new comPound identified to be the thiyl

addition product (90), Scheme 54.
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+ PhS.
SPh

co2Et HO
Et

OH @2EtHO

Et02C Et02C

Scheme 53122

Ph2s2 Ph
Ph H

o
(3eb) (6a) (e0)

Scheme 54

The 1H NMR spectrum for the thiyl radical addition product (90) can be described as

follows. .,\ complex system of overlapping multþlets resonated between 7.95 and 6.95

ppm due to the aromatic protons. A doublet of quartets and a doublet of uiplets, each

equivalent to one proton, were present af 4.01, and 3.87 ppm respectively. The sþal at

4.01 ppm coresponds to the methine soup bearing the hydroxyl gtoup, split by the

adjacent methyl and methine group protons. The sþal for the methine glouP Proton

attached to the thiyl group appeared as the doublet of triplets 
^t 

3.87 ppm, coupling to

both the neighbouring HOCH and methylene gtoup protons. Continuing up field, the

two geminal protons of the methylene Soup resonated sepatately as two doublets of

doublets at 3.L0 and 3.35 ppm. Two sþals were tecotded, as the protons are rendeted

non-equivalent as a result of the neighbouring chiral centre. The hydtoxyl proton

appeared as a broad singlet 
^t'1,.67 

ppm and a doublet 
^t 

7.31PPm was a tesult of the

methyl group Ptotons.

æ zEl

All of the spectral ðata recorded for (90) was consistent with the assigned structure. ,{'n

interesting point to note is that only one diastereisomer u/as formed. Unlike the situation

when HCI was deliberately added across the double bond of the enones Q7 /39), in which

case two d.iastereomers formed in almost a 7:1. raio, Chapter 3' This selectivity was

presumably due to the structural differences of the intermediate species. Addition of the

HPh
+

-

hvH o
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Chapter 6 Shifting the position of rhe tans-cis equilibrium

thiyl rad.icat initially generates a radtcal intermediate, which subsequently abstacts a

proton. The analogous intermediate following the addition of hydrogen to the double

bond results in the formation of. a planar carbocation, whereby the chloride ion 'attack' is

possible ftom either. face with no discriminatjon'

The fust step of the isomerisation mechanism was obviously successful in that the thiyl

radtcaldid add to the catbon-carbon double bond, however, elimination and subsequent

isomerisation did not occur. This was presumably a result of the intermediate radical

species abstracting â proton to affotd (90). The reaction was rePeated in an aprotic

solvent in the hope of preventing this apparent If+ abstraction, which may have been

supplied by the solvent. Unfortunately, this modifìcation had no effect and the same

ptoducts were generated on each occasion.

In summary, the results of the investigation into alternate photoisomedsation sensitísets

were mixed. Benzophenone was proven to be a good choice for photoisomerisation of

the trans y-hydroxy enones (39b), such that a high yield of trans cycloptopane (16a) was

afforded in a reasonable reaction time. The othet carbonyl triplet sensitisers tested did not

display an improved all-round efficiencl, i.e. whilst teaction tìmes were teduced the yields

were also down. The cyano sensitisers exhibited good results, especially DCÂ, which

afforded the target cyclopropane (16a) in a comp araive yield in apptoximately half the

reaction time. Diphenyl disulphide was cleatly of no value for the tequired isomerisation.

Considering rhe good results obtained with the DCA sensitiser, it was ptoposed that

DCA might be mote effective for photoisomerisation of the enones that had not been

isometised utìlising benzophenone. As such the methyl keto enone (39a) was i¡radiated in

the presence of 5% DCA and benzyl estet ylide (37!. The teaction was follow by tH

NMR specrroscopy and was stopped aftet 40 hours of irradiation. ,tt which time no

cyclopropyl products had been formed and the rnaionty of the enone (39a) had

decomposed.

Not yet willing to concede defeat, the trial v/as rePeated again, this time using the

'mandelate' derived methyl keto enone (l7a). Unfortunately, the almost equivalent result

was eviden t after 20 hours of irradiation. Only 
^ 

trzice of trans cyclopropane (83a) was
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Chapnr 6 Shfting the posiTion of the trans'cis eqailibriam

produce, with l,4-diketone (46a) being the maior ptoduct as a result of decomposition of

the enone (7").

.,\pparently, the initial choice of benzophenone as the ttiplet sensitiset was exUemely

fofrunate. It successfutly improved the yields and reduced the reaction times of the

majority of the cyclopropanations trialed and has been ptoven to be rnofe successful than

many other sensitisers. The cycloPfopanes obtained utiJising the photoisomerisation

technique wefe genetated in good two-step yields of up to 650/o, and in excellent

enantiomedc PuritY of. 2 98o/o -
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In otder to demonsrrare the potential of this new methodology for the ptovision of

enantiomerically pute cyclopropanes, a pr.acttcal example was proposed' -As discussed

earlier in Chapter 2, the chiral pool of natural products incorporates an almost infinite

anay of chirai building blocks from which y-hydroxy enone pfecursofs can be drawn'

one such unit is the sugar D-glucono-L,5-lactone (91), which has been employed by

numerous synthetic chemists over recent decades for a variety of synthetic ptoiects,lzl-1'30

as a cheaper altetnative to the mofe Uaditional substrate D-mannitol'131

D-Glucono-L,5-lactone (91) is inexpensive and teadily available in its optically pure form'

As such, this building block was selected as the starting point for the synthesis of the

enantiomedcally pute cycloPfoPane (92), which will contain a total of six chiral centfes'

The new cyclopropane (92) v¡ill have boundless potential fot possible functionai group

manipulation including synthetic transfotmations leading to elongation of the side chain,

selective deprotecti o¡ and.f ot cleavage of the isoptopylidene gfoups, and subsequent

cyclisation or derivatisation of the hydroxyl groups (e.g. oH + NHÐ.

An additional motive for utjlising gluconolactone (91) was the three pre-eústing chiral

centres of known absolute stereochemical configutation' It was envisaged that once

formed, the 'sugar arm' of cyclopropa ne (92) would allow fot the absoiute configutation

of the thtee chiral centres forming 
^ P^rt of the cyclopropyl ring to be unequivocally

determined. Clea¿y, this relied on the product (92) being a crystalline solid suitable for

crystallographic analysis.

The original ptoposal to reach the target trans\-hydtoxy enone (17 /39) had involved the

synthesis and subsequent deprotection of the cotresponding y-silyloxy enone (44/45)'

Chapter 2. Much to the dismay of the researchers, all attempts to execute this suategy
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ChEnr 7 Apptication of the new methodologt: a þractical exanple

proved futile. The intended pathway was abandoned and replaced by a more successful

strategy, Chapter 4. However, it was postulated that the 'sugar arm' of the cottesponding

silyloxy enone (93) might allow for deptotection of the silyl group without sPontaneous

decomposition to 1,4-d,iketone (9a) or furan (95). Thus, it was hoped that with the added

stabiliry gained ftom the large 'sugar artr-,'the 1-hydroxy enone (96) would be stable and

able to withstand the necessary deptotection environment. Scheme 55 depicts the

synthetic strategy proposed, providing for the formation of the D-glucono-1,5-lactone

(91) derived trans y-hydroxy enone (96).

OH
CH J

Me2C(OMe)2 zcHs
+

OH
PTSA, MeOH

48 hr .,,CHg

(e1) cHs
3

(97) 6s"/o (98) 13o/"

â

H3Cr H3Cr

o
3

TBDMSCI

Deprotect

Scheme 55

DIBAL-H

-

H3Cl,,

H3Cr,

OH

H3C',

â c(o)H

Hgc-t
3

(99) 767"

J

(100) 62%

(37b) Ph3P=cHC(o)Ph

cH2cl2
48 hr

CH 3

TBDMSO
H3Cr,,

95%(e6)

3

o

Ph
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Chapnr 7 Apþlication of tlte new methodologlt apractical exørztple

The fìrst step in the pathway involved convetsion of the precursor D-giucono-1.,5-lactone

(91) into methyl 3,4:5,6-dt-O-isopropylidene-D-gluconate (97), which v/as achieved

according to the method of Regeling et a1.132 Selective protection of the 3,4 and 5,6-diol

functionalities of (91) v/ith a catalytJic amount of para-toluene sulfonic acid, 2,2-

dimethoxlpropane and methanol was followed by wotk-up and distillation to ptovide

81.o/o of slightly impure (97). Regeling repotted that the ptoduct was sufficiently pute for

subsequent routine reactions, however, the impudty ptoved to complicate the ensuing

silyl protection step. Eleven years later, de Souza and co-wotkers teported the identity of

this impuriry to be the isomeric 2,3:4,5-protected species (98¡.t:: Column

chromatography of the isomeric mixture enabled their separation and ptovided 650/o of

the 3,4:5,6-ptotected product (97), and 1.3o/o of. the 2,3:4,5-protected by-product (98).

Note that all D-glucono-1.,5-lactone (91) derived products have been named in accotdance

with the litetature nomenclatur e.133,1'34

The free hydroxyl group of (97) was protected as the TBDMS-ether (99) in a yield of.76o/o

following purification by reduced pressure distillation of the exüemely viscous oil, as

descdbed for the preparation of (0 / 4I). The cotresponding Cr-silyloxy aldehyde (100)

was produced as a cleer coloudess oil ftom the DIBAI-H teduction of the ester (99) over

L.5 hours. The 1H NMR spectrum of aldehyde (100) displayed chatacteristic signals for

the nvo isopropylidene protecting groups and alþl chain of the 'sugat arm', including a

broad multiplet for the combined methylene protons and four singlets for each of the

methyl group protons. The aldehyde proton resonated as a doublet down fteld at 9.62

ppm. Stored in its concentrated state, aldehyde (100) was stable for up to one week at

ambient temperattue.

Formation of the Wittig product trans 7-phenyl-2,3-dideoxy-5,6:7,8-di-O-isopropylidene-

4-silyloxy-D-g/uco-oct-2-enone (93) was achieved over a period of two days heating under

reflux in the presence of 1.05 equivalents of phenyl keto ylide (37b), in an excellentyield

of 95o/o. The y-silyloxy enone (93) was greâter tha¡95o/o pute following ptecipitation and

removal of triphenylphosphine oxide with hexane, as estimated by 1H NMR' No vinylic

coupling constanr was apparent in the 1H NMR spectrum for (93) and the olefinic

pfotons appeared as one doublet, equivalent to two pfotons, tathet than the two

anticipated doublet of doublets. This was presumably due to the chance occurrence of the
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Chapter 7 Applicøtion of the new metbodology: a þractical examþle

non-equivalent pfotons feson airng at exactly the same frequency' The small coupling

constant of 1.8 Hz for the doublet v/as reciptocated in the coupling constants calculated

for the neighbowing methine gtoup proton bearing the TBDMSO-gtoup, of 1"6,1"6 and

3.2 FIz.

Cleavage of the silyl gtoup was then attempted avoiding the use of the sttongly acidic

deprotection conditions of TF,\ and HF, due to the known instability of the cyclic

isopropylidene gfoups.7O Under analogous procedutes to those described in Chaptet 2,

TBAF and BF¡-EtzO were employed with no success and the regenerâted alcohol

functionaüry v¡as not afforded. Litetature procedures reporting the temoval of a silyl

gfoup in the Presence of isoptopylidene ptotecting gfouPs wete subsequently trialed,

including the use of ceric ammonium nitrate in methanoll35 ând petoxymonosulphate on

alumina with microwave irrad,iation.136 Additionally, altetnative silyl group cleavage

procedures including the use of the trityl cation Ph¡C*BF +- 70 a¡d potassium superoxide

with crown ether137 were attempted. Unfortunately, the recurring tesult of each of these

trials was either recovery of the starting enone (93) ot isolation of. a¡ unidentifìed mixture

of decomposition products. Due to the ineffectiveness of these trials, the procedures have

not been included in the expedmental section of this thesis.

rMhilst an exhaustive investigation of potential deprotecting reagents and conditions was

not carded out, it was decided not to continue v¡ith this line of apptoach. Unlike the

earlier attempts to effect deprotection of the ]-silyloxy enones (44/45), which generally

afforded the respective l,4-diketones (46/54) and furans (5I/55), the main problem in

this system appeared to be the extraordinary stability of the TBDMS-gtoup in (93) to

cleavage. One last attemPt to femove the silyl gtoup from the silyloxy enone (93) was

successful, howevet, as expected the use of HF (in both watet and pyddinel3s't39) not

only removed the TBDMS-group but also cleaved the isopropylidene plotecting groups'

At this point, attention once again returned to deprotection of the cr-silyloxy aldehyde

(100) to afforð, 3,4:5,6-dt-O-isoptopylidene-D-giucose (101), Scheme 56, which had

previously been the only successful toute for the genetation of the trans y-hyðfoxy enones

Q7 /3g), Sections 5.1,.7-5.1.2. Unexpectedly, the results of anaiogous deprotection

reactions to those described above wete also negative. The maior comPonent of the crude
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reaction mixtures was once mofe unreacted statting matenzl (100). on some occaslons'

lH NMR spectroscopy reveale d a trace of a new aldehyde-type signal, howevet, the

teactions proved to be non-reproducible and the yieid of the compound responsible fot

this new peak was unable to be incteased to a significant level.

H3Cr,,

OH OH

(eÐ

H3Cr,,
TB OH

Deprotect. rr,
/\

(103)

c(o)H

c

3 5

Scheme 56

Despite the disheartening results repotted above, a litetature ptocedure was discoveted

for the formation of the o-hydroxy aldehyde (101). D-Glucono-L,5-lactone (91) was 
^garn

the starting material, yet the intermediate species and hence the synthetic apptoach were

dissirnilar. The methodology allowing fot the genetation of the aldehyde (101) is presented

in Scheme 57 , as descdbed by Jarosz et a1.734

CH 5 3 H3Cr,,H3Cr,,

H.C

(101)(100)

3
HsÇ

o
Hsc=

Hac"Hrc" e

(102)

o +

o

CH J

HsC

H3Cr,,

Scheme 57
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Chapter 7 Application of the new nethodologlt a practical example

The a-hydroxy aldehyde (101) is a valuable synthetic building block and has been

employed by Jarcsz for use in a number of syntheses, including employing the aldehyde

(101) for coupling v¡ith ^î esref ylide to aff.or.d the coresponding alkene

product.134,140,741Therefore, we were confìdent that following tkris ptocedure

for the synthesis of the cx,-hydroxy aldehyde (101), and the ensuing \X/ittig reaction to

af.fordthe enone (96), would occur smoothly.

Triacetonilide (102) was synthesised from the treatrnent of (91) with acetone a¡d zí¡c

chlodde with stirring overnight. The teported work-up procedute was modified to include

neutralisation of the crude product mixture with aqueous sodium hydtoxide and sodium

hydrogen carbonate, as the suggested washings with bdne did not achieve neutraJity.

Batch-wise recrystallisation from methanol afforded crystalline uiacetonilide (102) in a

slightly lowet yield of 640/o, than the teporte d 7 60/0 yield.13+

,t mixtute of the cyclic hemiacetal (103) and the open chain cx-hydroxy aldehyde (101) was

formed ftom the DIBAL-H reduction of (102), as per the literatute ptocedure.134 The

major product of the latter reduction was hemiacetal (103), however, following

purification by chromatography on silica gei, partial hydrolysis of (103) to Cx,-hydroxy

aldehyde (101) was observed.la2 Complete conversion to Cr-hydtoxy aidehyde (101) was

achieved by treatment of the t¡iacetonilide hemiacetal (103) with 
^

methanol/triethylaminefwater mixture ovetnight at ambient temperature. Despite some

of the aldehyde (101) being chromatographically isolated ftom (103), the crude ptoduct

(101) was prone to decomposition on silica gel. Therefore, Cx-hydtoxy aldehyde (101) was

utilised for the Wittig olefìnation reaction without pudficauon and was not chan'ctenzed.

The aldehyde proton signal was, however, clearly evident 
^t 

9.17 ppm in the 1H NMR

sPectfum.

The crude a-hydroxy aldehyde (101) was taken up in dry CHzClz anð' l-phenyl 2-(1,7,1'-

triphenyl-Às-phosphanylidene)-1-ethanone (37b) \Ã¡as added in 1'.1' equivalents. The

solution was heated under reflux in an arnosphere of nitrogen fot fout hours, at which

time 1H NMR spectroscopy indicated that no starting aldehyde (101) temained. No signals

corresponding to either L,4-diketone (9a) or futan (95) were present in the ctude lH

NMR spectrum, however, the spectrum v/as complicated due to the Presence of an
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unknown mixture of decomposition ptoducts. 1-Phenyl-2,3-dideoxy-5,6:7,8-di-O-

isopropylid ene-D-gluco-oct-2-enone (96) was shown to be stable to column

chromatogtaphy and was isolated as a pure white solid in a yield of 49o/o.

The moderate yield of the sugar-derived trans y-hydroxy erìone (96) was ascribed to

decomposition of the cr-hydroxy aldehyde (101) prior to its teaction with the ylide (37b).

This theory was supporred by the aforementioned decomposition ptoducts observed in

the 1H NMR spectrum. More impottantly, the enone (96) had been synthesised and was

the fust eno¡e dedvative produced to be stable to isolation and purification. This allowed

fot the complete charactetisation of (96) in its pure form including an optical rotation

measurement and microanalysis, which confrrmed the chemical composition within the

accepted boundaries.

The 1H NMR spectrurn recorded fot (96) displayed the now anticþated sþals of trvo

doublets of doublets due to the olefinic protons, v¡ith the J coupling constant of 1'5-6 Hz

confrrming t}¡e tran¡ odentalion. The hyd-toxyl proton resonated as a doublet at312 ppm,

split by the adjacent methine proton. A 600 MHz 1H NMR spectrum was recotded that

resulted in the proton sþals of 'sugar arm' being well tesolved, enabling their complete

elucidation, see Figute 1.

CH 3
H3Cr',

OH (e6)

H

H Ph
H

o
Hgc"

l.tl t.¡t r.tl a.al a.al l,t¡ t,at t.¡ a,tt

Figure 31. 600 MHz 1H NMR expansion for'sugar arrn' of transy-hydroxy enone (96)
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\üØhilst the intended synthetic pathway to teach the optically pure trans y-hydroxy etone

(96) had not been successful, Scheme 55, the túget (96) was synthesised in modetate yield

and excellent purity using an a\ternate strategy.l3a This was the ftst occasion on which

the trans enone was a stable solid that was able to be fully chatacterised and did not

require immediate transformation into the cottesponding enantiomerically pure 'sugar

arm' cycloptopane (92).

Cyclopropanarion of trans y-hydroxy enone (96) was ftst attempted employing the

sensitised photoisomerisation technique, optimised in Chaptet 6. As such, a CHzCIz

solution of (96) was irradiated with two 300 W sunlamps in the presence of the benzyl

ester ylide (37e) and 10 mole percent of benzophenone, Scheme 58. The tarrget 1',2:3,4-dt-

O-isopropylidene ve¡sion of benzyl 2-p-benzoyl-3-(1.,2,3,4-teuahydroxybutyl)cyclopropyl]

^cet^te 
(92), correctìy named benzyl 2-{2-benzoyl-3-15-(2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxolat4-yl)-

2,2-ðtrnethvl-1,3-dioxolan-4-yi]cycloptopyl\acetate, was evident in the crude 1H NMR

spectrum after 1,5 hours of irradiation and isolated as a prue white crystalline solid in a

low yield of 7 .5o/o, following chromatogtaphy. The major product of the reaction u/as the

l,4-diketone (94), which v/as recovered in a yield of 1.8o/o, whilst the latge portion of

decomposition products observed in the crude lH NMR sPectrum where neithet

recoveted not identified.

CH 3

9Hg

o
H3Cr,, Ph3P=CHCO2Bn

(37e) 'rCHg

3
HPh 10 mole %

Benzophenone,

cHzcl2

Scheme 58

H Ph

BnO2C

(e6)
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The 1H NMR specrrum for cyclopropane (92) was highly complex due to the large

number of non-equivalent protons, amplified by the six chirai centres existent within the

molecule. The details of this specrrum v¡ill not be discussed hete but are included in the

experimental section of this thesis. More conclusive evidence for the existence and

structural configuration of (92) is ptesented in Figure 32. Crystallisation of the

cyclopropane (92) from a 10:1 mixture of EtOAc and toluene by slow diffusion with

hexane, provided clear crystals suitable f.or X-:øLy anaiysis, Figwe 32 depicts the crystal

structure o6r¡tt.¿. 1 a3

c8

ol

cl0
c3

Q2

c2 c23
clr

c13 e5 e4
cl5

c19

c1
cl8

Figue 32. Molecular structure of cyclopropane (92), derived from the transy-hydtoxy

enone (96), v/ith crystallographic numbering scheme itt¿.r¡.¿.143

The low yield of cyclopropane (92) prompted trials to improve the yield of (92) and

reduce the formation of the l,4-diketone (94). The photolytic cyclopropanation was

repeated replacing benzophenone with the DCA photosensitiser, whilst keeping all othet

reaction conditions the same. The same 15 hour iradiation time was tequired fot all of

c7
c6

02

c5

o6c2
c1

c9

o3
u

c4

o7clz

eo

cl4

e6

c28
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the precursor enone (96) to be consumed and the crude 1H NMR indicated that the 1,4-

diketone (94) was now present in a lowet tatio than the target (92). To the delight of the

researchets, the cyclopropane (92) yield mote than doubled, although it was still quite low

at 18o/o.

It shouid be noted that formation of cyclopropane (92) was also uialed under the initial

thermal reaction conditions, as in Sections 4.3 and 5.2. Aftet 78 hours of heating under

refiux some enone (96) still temained, howevef, no cyclopropyi ptoducts (92) were

evident, as seen by tH NMR'

\Øhilst the stereochemical odentation of the substituents about the cycioptopyl ring, with

respect to each other, had previously been established,49 the absolute configuration wâs

not conciusiveiy known. With the synthesis of the sugat-dedved cycloptopane (92)

complete, it should now be possible to determine the absolute stereochemical

configuration by comparison with the pre-existent chiral cenues in the 'sugat arm'.

From consideration of the cycloptopanation mechanism, Scheme 49, it would be

expected that invetsion of the original chitai centre, ftom the starting ü-hydroxy estet

eS/i8/g7), would occur, C3 in Figure 32. ColTapse of the intermediate oxaphospholane

(18) resulting in the formation of cyclopropane (16), is initiated by intramoleculat

nucleophili c'ìttàck', proceeding by a SN2 mechanism. It is well known that a SN2 process

proceeds with inversion of configuration when substitution occrüs at a ch:::al carbon and

this effect is commonly called the ll/alden inuersion. This was in fact the case, which adds

further suppoït to the mechanism of cycloptopanation investigated and repoted by

Ävery ¿¡ a/.101

The three chiral centfes of the 'sugar arm' in cycloptopane (92) have ^n &&R

configuration, Ca, Cs and Ce in Figure 32. Extrapolating from this, the absolute

configuration of the C1, C2 and.C3 chiral centres wete determined to be ß,J,J tespectively.

Therefore, the absolute configuration accounting for each of the chiral centres present in
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(g2) is &,t.t,&&& in incteasing crystallogtaphic number, see Figute 33' The

configurati or- at C3 is now .1, which is consistent with inversion of the R-chiral centre

bearing the hydroxyl group in the precursoî 3,5:5,6-di-O-isopropylidene-D-glucose (101).

The same chiral centre in the trans y-hydtoxy enone (96) exhibits J configuration,

however, it is important to realise that this is only due to a change in the priodty otdet of

the substituents about the chiral centie and not a result of invetsion of configutation.

ÇHs

R R

R
CO2Bn

Figure 33. Absolute steteochemical configutation of the sugat-derived

cyclopropane (92),drawn as depicted in the crystal srructufe, Figre32.

Ftom this, it is possible to determine the absolute configutation fot each of the opticaliy

pure trisubstituted cyclopropanes synthesised in the eatüer Chapters 5 and 6. For

example, transbenzyl2-Q-benzoyl-3-methylcyclopropyl)acetate fl8a) can nowbe assigned

,ilith &&J absolute configuration, Figue 34. I{nowing that the configuration about C3

must be inverted from that of the pÍecursor R-(+)-methyl lactate (38b), therefote -1 since

the gtoup priority order does not change, the remaining two chfual centres wete assigned.

.J

4""t.
CHs-ç

R

lrrH

H

H

-ço
.,,rtH

Ph R
CO2Bn

Figure 34. Absolute stereochemical configutation of transbenzyl2-Q-

benzoyl-3-methylcyclopropyl) acetate (78a).

As such, each cyclopropane Q6r761 78-81 and 83) has been included in the expedmental

section of this thesis with the correct absolute steteochemical configuration quoted.
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7.4 Summaq¡ of tesults.

A new approach ro diastereomedcally ard enantiomerically Pure functionalised

cyclopropanes employing optically pute trans y-hydtoxy enones has been outlined.

Modification of the initially ptoposed synthetic strategy resulted in the successful

generation of a vanety of optically ptxe trans y-hydroxy enones/enesters. Treatment of

these enones with stabilised phosphorus ylides provided the enantiomedcally ptxe trans

cyclopropanes in low to medium yields, which were greatly enhanced through the

inclusion of a sensitised photoisomedsation steP. The absolute stereochemicai

configuration of the cyclopropyl products was conclusively determined as outline in this

Chapter from a practscal cyclopropanation example, which highlights the enormous

potential of this new methodology.
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8 Exoerimental.

-

8.1. Genetal notes.

Melting points v/ere recorded using a Koflet hot stage micro-melting point apparatus and

ate quoted as uncorrected values.

Optical rotations were determined using a Steeg and Reuter SR 100 Digital Polarimeter.

Concentration (e) is quoted in 9/100 mL in chloroform and specific totations ([cr]o) are

reported ar the specified temperature. Due to the sensitivity limitation of the polarimeter,

specific rotations have not been reported fot compounds whete less than 10 mg of pure

sample was available.

Inftared spectra were recorded on a Jasco A-702 spectrometer or on an ATI Mattson

Genisis series FTIR spectometer. SpecUa wefe recorded as indicated, either Nuiol mulls

or liquid fìlms benveen sodium chloride plates, ot, in solution cells as dilute deuterated

chloroform (CDCI3) solutions. Peak intensities ate indicated in parentheses as: sttong (s),

medium (m) and weak (w).

lH NMR specrrâ were measu¡ed ^t 200, 300 or 600 MHz (50, 75, and 150 MHz

respectively for 13C NMR) on Varian NMR spectrometets using a dual 5 mm 13C/1H

probe. All spectra were recorded as CDCI3 solutions with teuamethylsilane added as the

internal standard. 1H NMR multiplicities are given the abbteviations: singlet (s), doublet

(d), triplet (t), quaret (q), multiplet (m) and broad þ), and ate quoted in parts per million.

All regiochemical NMR assignments v/ere determined by 2-dimensional NMR

expedments or by comparison with previously published chemical shift values for

analogous compounds (as cited).

13C NMR resonances are quoted to 1 decimal place with the exception of signals falling

within 0.05 ppm of each other, whereby 2 decirnzl places are rePorted. Where indicated,

only the significant 13C signals are quoted, indistinct aromaic peaks are not quoted due to

ambiguity with impurities. Chirat shift NMR experiments were performed i¡ z 4:1, mix of

deuterated benzene and catbon tettachloride employing euopium trisþ-

(heptafluoroptopylhydroxymethylene)-(+)-camphorate] shift teagent.

Mictoanalyses wete caried out by the Univetsity of Otaga, New Zealand.
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Mass spectra wefe typically measuted on a Vacuum Generators ZAB 2H.F mass

spectfometer operating ^t 
70 ev, by electron impact (EI) techniques. !Øhere indicated

mass specrra were determined by fast atom bombardment €ÂB) techniques, liquid

secondary ionisation mass spectrometry (LSIMS) ot GC-MS on a Finnigan MAT GC-MS

spectrometer. Reiative intensities are quoted in patentheses. Accurate mass spectra were

recorded by the Organic Mass Spectrometry FaciJity at the Univetsity of Tasmania,

Australia. The Finnigan GC-MS is fitted with an electrospray ionisation source.

Thin layer chromatography (ILC) was petformed on Metck Silica gel 60 Fzs+ aluminium

backed plates and visualised using 253 ¡rn ultra violet light andf or by staining with

ammonium moþdate dip [ammonium molybdate (20 g) dissolved in concentrated

sulfuric acið, (77.2 mL) and watef (18S mL)]. Squat chromatogtaphy was run ofr Merck

Silica gel 60 PFzs+ containing gyPsum fot preparative layet chromatography' Fiash

chromatogtaphy was carded out v¡ith Merck Silica gel 60 Q30-400 mesh ASTI\Ð'

All photolysis teactions were performed in standard labotatory Pyrex glassware with 2 x

300 W Ultra-Vitalux !üoton sunlamps. The sunlamps were set 10 cm away ftom the

reaction vessel and each solution contained apptoximately 10 mole 7o of the triplet

sensiriser, benzophenone. !Øhile no additional heat source was supplied, these CHzCb

solutions were Ptone to reflux throughout irtadiation'

Solvents were distilled and purified as per standard laboratory ptocedures.la Anhydrous

solvents were either freshly distilledla or stored ovet molecular sieves under 
^n

atmosphere of niuogen.

Movement awlly from IUPAC nomenclatwe fot some functionalisation has been utilised

in order to aid in clarity of structure reference. For instance, phenyl methyl has been

referred to as benzyl. For further examples see abbteviations at the beginning of this

thesis.
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l-Phenyl- 2- (l,Lrl-tnphenyl-1,s-phosphanylidene) -l-ethanone (37b)

A solution of triphenylphosphine (10.89 g, 41..95 mmol) in ether (300 mL) was prepared-

To this stirred solution was added 2-bromoacetophenone (8.35 g, 41.52 mmol) in

portions (3 x ca. 2.7 Ð.The resulting emulsion 'was heated undet reflux. Aftet cooling,

additional ether (200 mL) was added to the mixture in order to ensute complete

ptecipitation of rhe intermediate phosphonium salt (37b), which was collected by

vacuum filtration, 17.04 g (S9%). -,A.nalysis of the ptecipitate deemed the phosphonium

salt to be of excellent puriry. 1H NMR õ (300 MHz); 8.37-8.36(m, aromatic) ,7.98-7 .48(m,

aromatic), 6.39(d, 2, 2Juv =1,2.3 Hz, PClldzC=O) Formation of the stabilised ylide was

achieved by stfuring the crude salt in a 1.0o/o aqueous NazCO¡ solution (1350 mI') for 2

days. The fine precipitate was collected by vacuum filtration to provide 27.84 g of white

powdery ylide (37b) in an 887o overall yield. Mp 176-779"C (lit. Mp 176-178"C;'ze ¡p

Q.{uiol mull); 3049(s), 1,720(w),1587(ø, 1'525(m),748(m) cm-1;lH NMR õ (300 MHz);

7.99-7.34(m, 20, aromzttc), 4.44(bd, 1, 2Juv =24.6 Hz, P=CHC=O), 13C NMR õ (75

MHz); 184. 85(d, 2Jcv =3.2 lHrz),1.41..21(d, lcr, =1,4.6 lFrz), 133.1.4, 1,33.00,1.32.06, ''131,.97,

1.37.93, 1,31,.86, 1,37.82, 1.29.25, 128.86, 128.70,728.49, 1,28.33,727.64,726.84, 126.83,

1,26.42,50.64(d, lJcv =711.5 Hz). Carbon-phosphorus couplings Çcv) arc quoted as a

doublet where the assignment was indisputable; all othet signals have been listed as

singlets.

!- ten-Bwtyl-2-(1,1,I-tnphenyl-),s-phosphanylidene) -l-ethanone (37 c)

l-Chloropinacolone (2.00 g, 14.9 mmol) was added to a solution of triphenyl phosphine

(3.85 g, 1.4.7 mmol) in toluene (20 mL) with stirdng. The reaction mixture was heated

under reflux for 15 hours after which time the suspension was cooled on an ice bath and

subsequent vacuum fi.ltration provided 4.95 g of the tatgeted intermediate salt Q7c') tn a

yield of S5%. Mp 186-189'C; IR (Ì.{ujol mull); 1698(s), 1616(w), 1588(w), 1438(s),

1,1,1,7(m),748(m) cm-1;1FI NMR õ (300 MHz); 7.94-7.64(m,75, atomatc),6.04(d,2,

2Juv=11.7 Hz,PCHz),1.23(s,9, C(CHrr; 1-1C NMR õ iZS MHz); 208.4(d,2Jcv =6-8 Hz),

1.34.3(d, aJcv =2.9 Hz), 1,33.5(d, '/cn =10.6 Hz), 129.7(d,2Jcv =12.8 Hz), 11,8.7 (d, t/.n
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=88.5 Hz), 45.3(d, ,/.n =4.3 Hz),3ó.5(d, jcn =59.5 Hz), 25-8; mass spectrum €'\8,

CHCI3) rn/z 362(1,00), 304(4),216(8). Without supplementary purificadon, (37c') (4.95 g,

1,2.50 mmol) was dissolved in a 10%o aqueous solution of NaOH (30 mL) and stirred fot

L5 minutes. Product (37c) was obsetved immediately as a suspended powder which uPon

collection by vacuum frltration and drying under an IR lamp, yielded 4.36 g of white

powdery solid (82%). The titled ylide (37c) was employed without further purification.

Mp 184.5-186oC; IR Q.{ujol mull); 1530G), 1434(s), 1108(m), 752(m) cm-l; lFI NMR õ

(300 MHz);7.63-7.43(m, 15, atomatic), 3.79(d,1,,2Jnv -26.4 Hz, P=CII), 1.20(s, C(CHi));

13C NMR õ çZS tr,lHz);200.3,1,32.9(d,3Jcv =9.9 Hz),1.37.6(d, aJcv -2.9 Hz),1'28.6(d,2Jcv

=1.1..9 Hz),1,27.8(d, t/.o =90.2) H2,47.3(d, jcn =109.3 lr{z),40.5(d, zJcv =17.7 Hz),28'7;

mass spectrum (FAB, CHCI3) m/z 362(rvlHz+, 100), 304Q0), 276(6); Anal. Calc. for

Cz¿HzsOP : C: 7 9.93o/o H: 6.99o/o; Found: C: 7 9 -89o/o H: 6'900/o'

1-(4-Bromophenyl)-2-(l,l,l-tnphenyl-),s-phosphanylidene)-l-ethanone (37d)

4-Bromo-phenacylbtotnðe Q3.35 g, 84.0 mmol) and triphenylphosphine (21.80 g,83.2

mmol) in ether (600 mL) were heated undet reflux ovetnight under an atmosphete of

nitrogen, as set out for (37b). ,{dditional ethet (150 mL) was then added after cooling and

the fine white precipitate Q7d',88o/o,39.92 g) was collected and dried by vacuum

filtration. Mp 215-21.9oC; IR Q'{uiol mull); 1663(s), 1584(m), 1432(s),1111(m), 989(s) cm-

1;lH NMR õ (300 MHz);8.30-8.27(m,2,arorr¿ac),7.97-7.62(m,1'T,atomatc),6.38þd,

2,2!uv -1,2.3 Hz,PCHz); 13C NMR ô lZS tvtHz);1,91.2a(d,2Jcv =6.0 Hz),734.77,134'67,

1.34.02, 1.33.87,733.79,732.67,1,32.63, 1.32.30, 1,32.76, 1.37.46, 1,30.32, 1'30-16, 1'29'99,

1.28.82, 1,28.65,118.68(d, icn =89.1 Hz), 38.53(d, t/cn -67-2 Hz). Carbon-phosphorus

couplings (./cr,) are quoted as a doublet where the assignment was indisputable; all othet

signals have been listed as singlets. mass sPectrum €Â8, CHCI3) rn/z 464(818r, 49),

462@{s,4g),1,53(1,00),1,36Q7). The phosphonium salt (37d') was transformed into ylide

(3?d) after stirringin 1.0o/o aqueous NazCO¡ solution (1500 mL). Analogous work-up to

that of (37b) afforded thep-btomophenyl keto ylide Q7d) (32.78 g) as art off white solid

in an 86% yield. Mp 1.gl-1.99"Ç IR (fJuiol mull); 1715(w), 1578(w), 1519(m), 1435(s),

1103(Ð cm-l; 1FI NMR õ çrOO M.]Frz);7.84-7.45(m, 19, aromatc), 4-39(d, L,2Jnv =24-0

Hz, PCH); 13C NMR ô 15 MHz); 1,83.52, 140.18(d, lJcn =1,4.8 Hz), 133.18, 1'33.04,
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1,32.75, 1.32.71,, 1,32.00, 737.90, 131..866, 1.30.76, 728.98,728.87,728-64, 128.54, 1'28'38,

727.42.1.26.27,123.63,51.06(d, tJcv 
-171..2 Hz). Carbon-phosphorus couplings (./cn) ate

only quote d as z doublet where the assignment was indisputable; all other signals have

been listed as singlets. mass sPectrum (FAB, CHCI3) rn/z 463M*, 81Bt, 49),461'M+,

Brls,49),216(32),136Q7); Anal. calc. for czaHzooPBt C: 67-990/o H: 4.390/o; Found: c:

68.050/o H: 4.380/0.

(t) Ethyl -2-{ll-(tert-butyl)-1,1-dimethytsilyll ory}-2-phenylacetate (40)

To a stirred solution of ethyl mandelate (35) (19.04 g, 0'106 mol) in dry dimethyl

formamide (120 mL) was added imidazole (10.64 g, 0.156 mol) and tert-buqldtmethylsilyl

chloride (19.44 g, 0.1.29 mol) under a niuogen atrnosphere. The mixture was allowed to

stir at room temperature for 1.5 hours at which time the reaction was deemed complete

by tlc analysis (10:1 hexane:EtOAc). Hexane (150 mL) and water (70 mL) were added to

the mixture followed by separation of the two phases. The otganic phase was washed

with water (3 x 100 mL), dried over MgSO+, filteted and concentrated under teduced

press1¡e. The protected product (40) was obtained as a clear coiourless oil (30.53 g,98o/o)

and used without further purification. Rr (10:1 hexane:EtO-Ac)= 0.68; IR (liquid filrn);

2931. (s), 1 7 56 (s), 1,7 27 (m), 1, 47 2(w), 125 5 (s), 1 1 30G) cm -1 ; lH NMR õ (300 MIHz); 7 -48-

7.27(m,5, aromatic),5.22(s,1., CHCOzCHzCHi), 4.1,4(q,2, J =7.2 Hz, CHCOzCHzCH),

'1..21.(t,3, J =7.2 Hz, COzCHzCH:), 0'92(s, 9, C(CH):), 0'11(s, 3, SiCHt' 0'04(s' 3'

SiCHÐ; 13C NMR õ 15 MHz); 172.3, 739.4, 728.3,1.28.1', 726.4,74.5, 67.0, 25-5,1'8'2,

73.g, -5.2, -5.3; m/z 294ç\I+, 12),279Q9),238(76),237(1,00), 223(68),222Q9),163(61).

The spectr al data corresponded to that of the literature teported for the S-enantiomer

(40a).t+s

(t)-2-{11-(rerr-Butyl)-1,1-dimethylsitylloxy}-2-phenylacetaldehyde (42)

To a solution of the ptotected etþi mandelate (40) (7.00 g,23.77 mmol) i. dry toluene

(60 mL) ^t -78"C undet an inert atrnosphere, was added DIBAI-H (1'5.47 mI. 23.77

mmol, 1.5 M in toluene). Stirring was continued for 3.5 hours after which time the

reacrion was quenched with the cautious addition of \Ã¡atff (40 mL). Ethet (100 mL) was

added and the tesulting emulsion was filtered ttrrough kenite prior to extraction with
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ether (3x 100 mL). The combined organic extracts wete desiccated over MgSO+, filtered

and concentrated under reduced pressure yielding 5.47 g (92Yo) of (2)- This matedal was

used without furthet pud{ication within one week in otdet to prevent decomposition to

the correspond.ing acid. IR Gq"id filrn); 2926(m),1705(s), 7452(w),7256(m),838(w) cm-1;

lH NMR ô (300 MHz) 9.51(d, 7, J =2.2 Hz, CHCH=O),7-49-7-21'(m,5, aromatic),

5.00(d, 1, J =2.2 Hz, CHCH=O), 0.95(s, 9, C(CH):), 0.12(s, 3, SiCH:), 0.04(s, 3, SiCH:);

13C NMR ô (75 MHz); 1,99.5, 1.36.4, 1,28.7,1,28.4,726.4,80.0,25.7,1'8.3, -4.9; rn/z

222( 20),221,(96), 193(78), 179(78),135(36), 105(98). The spectral data coffesponded

to that of the litetature tepotted fot the S-enantiomet (42a)J+5

(+) Methyt (E)-4-tlI-(rerr-butyl)-1,1-dimethylsilyllory)-4-phenylbut-2-enoate (44e)

Method 44't (one pot)31:

To a solution of protected ethyl mandelate (40) (5.66 g, 19 mmol) in dry toluene (110 mL)

at -J}"C under a nitrogen atrnosphere was added DIBAL-H (1'2.67 mL, 19 mmol, 1.5 M

in toluene) dropwise over L5 minutes. After 2 houts of additional stirdng a prepared

solution of the methyl (tdphenylphosphotanylidene)acetate (37e) (8.40 g, 25 mmol) in dry

methanol (150 mL) was added to the teaction mixtute GLC analysis indicated

consumption of starting material, L0:1 hexane:EtOAc using Brady's reagent as the

developing solution). The cooling bath was temoved after an additional L0 minutes and

the reaction was allowed to attain ambient temperâture. After 2.5 hours TLC analysis

showed no intermed.iate aldehyde (42) rcmatned and the teaction was quenched by the

caurious addition of water (50 mL). Ether (100 mL) was added and the tesulting white

emulsion was filtered under vacuum through a pad of kenite. The methanol was removed

under reduced pfessure ftom the filtrate ptior to extraction of the organic phase with

ether (3 x 100 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed with watet (2 x 50 mL),

dried over MgSO+, filtered and the solvent removed in uacao. Ttiphenylphosphine oxide

was removed from the ptoduct by ptecipitation with hexane (200 rnl-) pdor to

purification by column chromatography (10:1 hexane:EtOAc). A mixture of cisf trans

isomers of (44e) were obtained (ratio of 3:5 by tH NMR) in a yield of 4.63 g,79o/o'

Data for trans (44e); Rr (10:1 hexane:EtOAc)= 0.49; IR Gq"id filrn); 2954(s), 1727(m),

1,278(m), 1.124(w), S40(m) cm -1; lH NMR õ (600 MHz); 7.48-7.23(m, 5, aromatic),
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6.98(dd, 1,J =4.8,15.6H2,CHCH=CH),6.1,2(d,7,J =1,5.6 Hz, GHCH=CH), 5.31'(ð"1,J

=3 Hz, CHCH=CH), 3.70(s, 3, ocH3), 0.92(s, 9, C(CHrr, 0.06(s, 3, SiCH3), -0.06(s, 3,

SiCH); 13C NMR õ (150 MHz); 167 .0,1.50.6, 1.41'.6,728.5,1'27 -7,1'26-2,1,18.3,74'1', 51'5,

25|7, 1.8.2, -4.9, -5.0; rn/z 306QvI*, 3), 297(4), 275(10), 249(1'00), 115(60), 89(36); Anal.

calc. for crzHzoo¡S i; c: 66.620/o H: 8.55o/o; Found c: 66.87 o/o H: 8. 85%.

Data for cis (44e'); Rr (10:1 hexane:EtOÂc)= 0.67; IR Gq"id filrn); 2954(m), 2360(w)'

7724(s), 1400(m), 1200(s), 1068(m), 837(m);1H NMR õ (600 MHz); 7.48-7.22(m,5,

atomatic), 6.57þd, 1, J =g-0 Hz, CHCH=CH), 6'22(dð, 7, J =9, 71'4 H4 CHCH=CH)'

5.72(ð, 1, J =17.4 Hz, CHCH=CH), 3]6(s,3, OCH:), 0'91(s, 9, C(CHÐ:), 0'07(s, 3,

sicHt, 0.03(s, ¡, SicHÐ; 13C NMR õ (150 MHz); 1,66.5,1'51'.7 ,142.8,728.2,1'27 .3,125-9,

71,6.5,69.3, 57.3,25.8,78.2, -4.7, -4.9; m/z 30604+, 2),291(8),215(1,1),249(1,00),

115(98), 8908), 1,63(61); Anal. Calc. for CrzHzoO¡Si; C:66.620/o H:8.55o/o; Found C:

66.54o/o H:8.50%.

Method 448 (two pot):

A solution of o-protected mandelaldehyde (42) (2.50 8, 9.97mmoi) and methyl

(ttiphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate (37e) (3.50 g, 1,0.47 mmol) wâs Pfepâred under a

nitrogen atrnosphere in dry CHzClz (15 mL) at ambient temperature.,tftet cessation of

the reaction (2 hours, TLC) the mixture was washed with watet (3 x 10 mL), brine (10

mL), dried over NazSO+, filtered and concentrated in uacuo to provide the crude product.

Precipitation of the tdphenylphosphine oxide byptoduct was achieved by the addition of

hexane (100 mL) and removed by filtration. Subsequent column chromatogtaphy

provided 2.36 g of pure (44e) in 650/o yteld and ratio of. cisf tranr isomets equal to 5:95

(determined by 1H NMR analYsis).

(t)-(Ð-5- {ll-(tert-Butyl)-1,1-dimethylsilylloay}-5-phenylpent-3-en-2-one (44a)

protected mandelaldehyde (42) Q80 mg, 3.1.0 mmol) and l-triphenylphosphotanylidene-

2-propanone Q7a) (1.02 g,3.27 rrrnrol) were stirred for2 hours it dty CHzClz (5 -L)
under identical reacrion conditions of method 448. Analogous wotk-up ptovided the

pure titled alkene (aa) (847 mg, 94Y") tequiring no furthet purification. Rr (10:1

hexane:EtO-Ac)= 0.53; IR Gq"id fìlrn); 2955(s), 1678(s), 1361(u¡), 7266(s), 1'1'24(m),

843G) cm-1; lFI NMR õ (300 MHz); 7.38-7.26(m,5, àtotnàuc),6J7(dò, 1, J =5.0, 15'8
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Hz, CHCH=CH), 6.33(dd, 7, J =1..8,75.6 Hz, CHCH=CFI), 5.33(dd,1, J =7.5, 4.8 Hz,

cHcH=cÍI), 2.24(t 3, C(O)CHÐ, 0.91(s, 9, C(CH)), 0.07(s, 3, SiCHr), -0.05(s, 3,

SiCH);13C NMR õ lZS UHz);198.9, 149.2,141'.8,1'28.6,1'28.7,127-9,726.3,74'3,27'0,

25.1,1.8.2, -4.96, -4.99; rn/z 290Çv1*, 0.5), 275(4),233(1,00), 11,5Q0), 105(25), 75(71);

Anal. Calc. fot CrzHzeOzSi:C:70.29o/olH 9.02o/o;Found: C:10.560/o H:9'00%'

(l)-(E)-4-{ll-(tert-Butyl)-1,1-dimethylsilyllory}-1,4-diphenylbut-2-en-1-one (44b)

Racemic mandelaldehyde derivative (42) (584 mg,2.33 mmol), phenyl ketone ylide (37b)

(947 ¡ng,2.56 mmol) and dry CHzClz ( mL) were combined in an analogous manner to

method 448. Equivalent work-up was performed aftet stirring ovetnight at room

temperarure, and prue product (44b) (628 mg) was provided in an 80o/o yieid. Rr (10:1

hexane:EtOAc)= 0.53; IR Gq"id filrn); 2954(s), 1736(v/), 1'626(m), 1'477(m), 1255(m)'

1,722(m),69S(m) cm-1; 1FI NMR ô (AOO MHz); 7.94-7.91,(m,2, atomatic),7.56-7 -27(m, 8,

aromatic), 7.22(dd,, 1', J =1.7, 1'5.5 Hz, CHCH=CII), 7'07(dd, 1', J =4'2, 1'5'0 Hz'

CHCH=CH), 5.43(dd, 1, J =1],4.1. Hz, ClFrClH.=CH), 0.95(s, 9, Si(CHt:), 0.11(s, 3,

sicgr. -0.01(s, 3, SicHl; ßc NMR õ1ZS ir,tHz); 190.1, 750,4, 1.33.2,728.5, '1,27 .7 , 1.26.3,

1.22.7,74.6, 25.8, 1.8.2, -4.9; m/z 337QvI*, 4),295(100), 227Q9), 105(47),77Q3)- Anal.

calc. for czzflzsozsi: c:7 4.95o/o H: 8.01o/o; Found: c:74.860/o H:7 .94o/o.

.9 O -Ethyl 2- {l1r- (ten-butyl)-1,1-dimethylsilyll ory} -Pf opanoate (4ta)

J-(-)-ethyl lactate (38a) (12.00 g, 0.102 mol), imidazole (10.33 g, 0.1'52 mol) anð tert-

butyldimethylsilyl chloride (18.37 g,0.1.22 mol) were dissolved ir dty dimethyl formamide

(50 mL) following the standard reaction ptocedure and wotk-uP as for (40)' The tide

compound was provided in a 98% yield Q2.38 g) as a clear colourless liquid requiring no

further purification. [a]o21 = -26.4" (c2.36,CHC|¡); Lit. [a]o20 = -28.7" (c2.36, CHCir);78

lH NMR õ (300 MHz); 4.31,(q,7, J =6.6 Hz, CHzCflCOz), 4.18(dq, 2, J =3.5,'1.0.7 Hz,

COzCHzCHT, 1.40(d,3, J =6-9 Hz, CHtCHCOz), 1.'28(t,3, J =7 '7 IHIz, CIlzCH:), 0'92(s,

9, C(CH):), 0.10(s, 3, SiCHr, 0.07(s, 3, SiCH¡); 13C NMR ô (75 MHz); 174.3, 68.4,60.7,

25.6,21,.2,1.8.2,L4.1, -5.1, -5.4.The spectraldatacorresponded to that of the literature-78
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.9 ( l -2 - { lI- (t e rt-B uryl) -1,1- di me thytsilyll ory } -p rop anal (43 a)

Undet dry and inert reaction conditions, a solution of protected J-(-)-ethyl lactate (4la)

(5.50 g, 23.6i mmol) \¡¡as prepared in dry ether (65 mL). Priot to the dtopwise addition of

DIBAL-H (35.50 mL, 35.50 mmol, 1 M in hexanes), the solution wâs cooled with stirring

to -78"C, and subsequently left to sti-r for L0 mins. Methanol (1.5 rnl-) and then w^tet (ca'

4 ^L) were cautiously added to the mixture and the cold bath removed to allow the

mixture to 
^ttøJîambient 

temperature. Stiring of the mixrure continued fot an additional

t hour after which the emulsion was frltered undet vacuum through a pad of kenite using

ether (3 x 40 mL) to wash residual product through the filter. Desiccation (t\dgSO+) of the

combined filtrates, concentration and distillation by reduced pressure short Path

distillation (95"C, 15 mmHg; lit. bp 90oC, 20 mmHgzs¡ yielded 3.60 g (810/0) of the pure

titled aldehyde (3a). [cr]o'o = -11.5o (r 1.50, CHCI¡); Lit. lcx]ote - -1'2'0" (c 1'50,

CHCl:¡,r+o 1H NMR õ (300 MHz); 9.62(d,7, J -1.2 Hz,CH=O)' 4.10(dq, 1, J =1'3,6'8

Hz, CIJzC-E), 1.28(d,3, J =6.9 Hz, CHzCFI), 0'93(s, 9, C(CHa):), 0'11(s' 3' SiCH:)' 0'09(s'

3, SiCH:); ßC NMR ô (75 MHz); 204.0, 73.8, 25.7, 78.4, -4.8, -4.9. The spectral data

corresponds with the litetature.Ts

(+)-(jÐ-5- {ll-(tert-Buryt)-1,1-dimethylsily!oxy}-hex-3-en-2-one (45a)

protected enone (45a) was prepared similatly to enone (44e) fotlowing the ptocedute set

out in method 448 with the reagents; J-O-lactaldehyde (3a) Q90 fJrlg, 1.54 mmol), 1-

triphenytphosphotanylidene-2-pfopanone Q7Q þa0 mg,7.69 mmol) and dry CHzCIz (4

mL) as the solvent. -After 24 hours stìrring at room temperature, column chromatogaphy

yielded 272 mg Q7o/o) of the titled compound (5a). Rr (10:2 hexane:EtOAc)= 0.55; IR

Gq"id filrn);1709(m), 1682(s), 1485(w), 7255(m),1095(m) cm-l; [cr]on - *88.9 (c0.75,

cHCl¡); lH NMR ô (600 MHz); 6.75(dd, 1., J =4.5,15.9 Hz, CHCI{=CH),6.23(dd,1, J

=1.g, 75.6 Hz, CHCH=CH), 4.48(m, 1, CHCH=CH), 2.27(s,3, OCCH¡), I.28(d,3, J

-6.6Hz,CH3CH),0.91(s,9, C(CH)r),0.08(s,3, SiCHt,0.07(s,3, SiCH¡);13C NMR õ

(150MHz);198.9, 150.9, 128.1,,67.8,27.3,25.8,23.6,1'8.2,-4.8;rn/z228QvI+,2),221(4),

159(33), 1.31.(45),69(100), 57(56); Acc. Mass Calc. for (I\'I -H) CpHztOzSi 221'1'467;

Found 221.1.474.
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(+)-(q-4-{ll-(tert-Butyl)-1,1-dimethylsilylloxy}-1-phenylpent-2-en-1-one (45b)

procedure 44B was modified to allow for the synthesis of the titled enone (45b)

employing J-(-)-lactaldehyde (a3a) (a00 
'¡rlg,2.12 

mmol), 1-phenyl-2-(1, 1,l-triphenyl-l-

phosphanylide)-1-ethanone (37b) (595 mg, 2.34 mmot) and dry CHzClz (5 mL)' The

reaction mixture was heated under teflux over night prior to standatd work-up and

purifi.cation by column chromatography to afford 439 mg (71'o/o) of the clear coloutless oil

(45b). Rr (10:1 hexane:EtoAc)= 0.42; IR Gq"id filrn); 1'674(s), 1628(s), 7471,(w),

7287(m),1151(m) cm-1; [cr]o26 - +5.9 (c0.3, cHci¡);lH NMR ô (600 MI, z);7.95-

7 .46(m,5, aromaric), 7.12(dd, 1, J -1.2, 75.0 Hz, GHCH=CH), 7.04(dd, 1, J -3.6, 75.0

Hz, CIJC =CH),4.58(m, L, CHCH=CH). 1,.32(d,3, J =6.0 H4 ClirTCH), 0.96(s, 9,

c(cHr):), 0.11(s, 6, si(cHrz);lsç NMR ð (150 }/..]F.;z);190.8, 752.0,138.0, 1'32.1,1'28-5,

1.22.8, 68.2, 25.8, 23.5, 78.2, -4.8; rn/ z 291'MH+,l1),275Q3), 233(700), 759Q7)' 75(\;

,tcc. Mass calc. for (lvIH) crrHzzozSi291..1180; Found 291,.7770.

(+) Methyl (þ - a-hy dtory-4-phenylbut-2-e no ate (17 e)

Method A:

To a stired solution of protected hydroxy enester (aae) (600 mg, 1.95 mmol) i" dty

CHzClz (10 mL) was added BF¡-EtzO (1.95 mmol,0.24 mL), drop wise over 5 minutes at

-10oC. The reaction mixture changed ftom coloudess to btown simultaneously on

addition of the BF: reagent. After L0 minutes the teaction was quenched by pouring onto

ice water. The organics were washed furthet with water (3 x 5 mL), dried over MgSO+,

filtered and the solvent removed ìn uacao to afford the crude ptoduct as a yellow oil'

Pudfìcation was achieved by column chromatogtaphy resulting in isolation of the

deprotected structutal isomers (49a/b),'n a :.z;rio of apptoximately 1:1' by tH NMR' in a

combined yield of 722 mg,32o/o. Chromatogtaphy also provided 56 rrrg,15o/o yield of 1,4-

diketone (a6e).

Data for (49a); Rr (10:3 hexane:EtO,\c)= 0.49;tH NMR õ (300 MHz); 7'38-7'25(m,5,

atomatic), 6.98(dd, 1', J =5-6,1'5.8 Hz, CII=CHCOzCHs), 6'13(dd, 1', J =7'5, 1'5'6 Hz'

cH=cHCOzCH:), 5.07(dd, 7, J =1..4, 5.6 Hz, CHCH=CII),3.74(s, 3, COzC.HÐ; t',6

NMR ô 1ZS tvtHz);1.66.7 ,1,47.1.,1.38-6,128.8,1'28.5,1'27 .2,721.7,77 '9,51"6'
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Data for (a9b); Rr (10:3 hexane:Eto,tc)= 9.44; lH NMR ô çroo MHz); 7 .38-].24(m, 5,

atomatic), 6.g2(dd, 1', J =4.7,75J Hz, CH=CHCOzCH:), 6'15(dd' 1' J =2'1' 75'6 Hz'

CH=CHCOzCHT), 4.87(dd, 1., J =1.8,4.5 Hz, CHCH=CHCOzCH),3'72(s,3, COzCHa);

13C NMR õ lZS l,tHz); 1ó6.8, 1.47 .5, 1,38.2,129.0,1.28.6, 1'21 .4,720.0,77 -4, 51'.6.

Data for combined (49alb); IR Gq"id fl-)r 2951(w), 1728(s), 1655(w), 1,436(w),

1.27 4(m), 1 1 70(m) cm-l mass spectrum (FAB, CDCI3) m / z 192QvI+, 7), 17 5 (77), 133 (1'3),

67Q5),55(97), 53(100). GC-MS analysis suggests the formation of dimeric/polymedc

products with very low M+ of 192.,\ccurate mass (LSIMS) specttometry did not supPort

the M+ peak at 192, it did however confirm the loss of the TBDMS-grouP as a 1'55

ftagment ion and the 175 structural backbone of PhCHCH=CHC(O)OCHr. The identity

of these rwo seeming structural isomers (9a/b) has not been conclusively determined.

Data for (46e); Rr (10:2 hexane:EtO,\c)= 0.26; lH NMR õ pOO MHz);8'01-7 '98(m, 2,

aromatic), 7.58-7.45(m,3, zromaic),3.72(s,3, OCH), 3.34(t,2, ] =6.8 Hz, CHzCOzCH:),

2.7 8(t, 2, J = 6.8 Hz, O=CCHzCHz¡.t+t

Method B:

Deprotection of enester (aae) (30 mg,0.10 mmol) was attempted using a mixtute of TFA.:

water (0.044 mL, 0.49 mmol, 9:1) in CHzCIz Q t"I-).The reactants were stirred for 71'

days at ambient tempefatufe priot to concentration under reduced pressufe and

separation of the crude mixtute by column chromatography (10'2 hexane:EtOAc). A

mixture of alkene dedvatives (none containing a TBDMS-protecting gtoup) wele

collected in considerably small yields. Approximately 1.2o/o of the recoveted matenal

contained a 1.:L mixture of (49a/b). A new product isoiated was yet anothet unidentified

product (49c),collected in a yield of ca.8o/o,4 ^g. 
The titted enester (17e) was isolated as

the major ptoduct in a yield of 35o/o,8 -9.

Data for enester (17e); Rr (10:2 hexane:EtOÄc)= 0.16; lH NMR ô (300 MHz); 7 '39-

7-29(m,5,aromairc)'7'06(dd,7,J=4],15'8Hz,CHCH=CH)'6'18(dd'7'J=2'0'1'5'5

Hz, CHCH=CH), 5.37(dd, 7, J =1..7,4.9 Hz, CHCH=CH), 3.73(s, 3, OCH¡), 2-02þs,1,

og)t 13C NMR ô lrSO MHz); 766.8, 1.48.7 ,140.8, 728'8, 1'28.4, 126-5, 119.8, 73'5, 51"6;

rn/z 792QvI+,2),175(4),1.05(12), 69(41),55(100). The spectral data was consistent with

the literature.S4
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Datz for (49c); Rr (10:2 hexane:Eto-'\c)= 0'14; 1H NMR ô çaoo }/IlHz); 7 '43-7 '26 (-' 5'

aromatic), 7.03(dd, 1., J =5.4, !5.6 Hz, CIHCH=CH), 6'49(dd, 1, ] =1'8, 5'4 Ilz,

cHcH=cH), 6.11(dd, 1, J =1.5,75.9 Hz, CHCH=CH), 3.76(s, 3, OCH:); 13C NMR ô

(150 MHz); L65.8, 1,4!.9, 1.34.8, 129.8, 1,29.2, 1.27.4, 1,22.9,78.1.,52.0. No further

characterisation was achieved due to the small amounts of pute compound $9c)

obtained.

Method C:

Protected enester (a) (1,6 mg, 1.35 mmol) in THF (3 *L) was treated v¡ith TBAF (1.35

mL, L.35 mmol, 1 M in THÐ at 0-5oC. A spontaneous coiour change to a btown solution

was noted, deepening throughout a one hour reaction time. The solvent was rcmoveð' in

uacao and the tesultant oil was subjected to column chtomatogtaphy. The sole ptoduct

isolated was the isomeric 1.,4-dicarbonyl derivative (46e) of enone (17e), in a quantitative

yield.

(,8)-5-Hydtory-5-phenylpent-3-en-2-one(l7a)

Method A:

Boron t¡iflouride etherate (0.285 mL,2.32 mmol) was added drop wise to a solution of

the TBDMS-protected S-phenytpent-3-e¡-2-one (44a) (675 mg, 2.32mlr:ol) in dry CHzCIz

(10 mL) at ambient temperarure, following the standard ptocedure set out in method 0l\.

The organic phase was subsequently washed with water Q x 10 mL), dried ovet NazSO+,

filtered and concentrated. Column chromatography provided product isomers (50a/b) in

a 1.:1 latro in greater than 95o/o Purity with a 31'o/o yield, 725 rng.

Data for (50a); Rr (10:3 hexane:EtO,tc)= 0.21; IR Gq"id cell, CDCI); 1793(Ð,7225(m),

908(s), 735G) cm-1; lFI NMR õ (600 MHz); 7 .39-7 .27 (m, 5, àromatic), 6.78(dd, 1, J =5.7,

76.1. Hz, CHCH=CH), 6.33(dd,1, J =1.4,1.6.1lH2, CHCH=CH), 5.02(dd,1, J =1'-2, 5.7

Hz, CHCH=CH), 2.28(s,3, C(O)CH¡); ); ßC NMR õ (150 MHz); 1,98.3, 145.4,138.5,

730.4, 1,28.9 , 1,28.5, 1.27 .L, 7 8.3, 27 .2.

Data for (50b); Rr (10:3 hexane:EtO,\c)= 0.25; IR Gq"id cell, CDCIz);7774(w),1'643(w),

1,277(rn),908(s), 733G) cm-1; lFI NMR ô (600 MHz); 7.41.-7.26(m,5, àtor,rlàtic), 6.73(dd,

1,, J =4.8, 76.2 Hz, CHCH=CH), 6.31(dd, 1, J =7.5,75.9 Hz, CHCH=CH), 4'90(dd, 1, J
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=1.8, 4.8 Hz, CHCH=CÍI), 2.23(s,3, C(O)CHù; ßC NMR õ (150 MHz);198.6, 1'46-0,

1,38.2, 1,29.3, 729.0, 1,28.8, 121.4, 77.8, 27.2; m/z borh GC-MS and AM show no M+

peak.

Method B:

In an analogous mannef to method B for (17e), protected enone (aQ Q0 mg, 0'17

mmol) í¡CHzClz (3 -L) was ueated with a mixtute of TFA: water (0.014 mI-,0.77 mmol,

9:1). Complete consumption of the staning matedal (44a) was confirmed by TLC

subsequent to stirriflg ^t 
room temperature fot 72 houts. Column chromatography

provided the major product 1-phenyl-1,4-pentanedione (46a) as a white solid, in a

tecoveted yield of 80%.

Data fot (46a); Rr (10:2 hexane:EtoAc)= 0.19; lH NMR ô lroo MHz); 8.00-7.97(m,2,

atomatc),7.58-7.45(m,3, afonràtc),3.29(t,2, J =6.3 Hz, Phc(o)cflÐ, 2.90(t,2, J =6.3

Hz, CHzC(O)CH,, 2.27(s,3, C(O)CHÐ; uç NMR õ (75 MHz); 201.1,, 1,98.4, 1.36.6,

733.1., !28.5, 1,28.0, 37 .0, 32.4,30.0; mass spectfum FAB, CDCI3) rn/ z 177 QvIH+ , 72),

163(30), 1,36(52),105(100), 73(53),55(95). The specual data for (46a) was consistent with

the literature.95

Method D:

c-Hydroxy mandelatdhyde (36) (0.60 mmol) was prepared in solution ftom the treatrnent

of O-ptotected mandelaldehyde (42) (150 mg, 0.60 mmol) with HF (2 drops, ca' 3'0

mmol, 48o/ù i" dry acetoniuile (1,.25 mL). Stirring of the mixture was continued for 3.5

hours after which time the solvent v/as removed in uacao and the crude oil was taken up in

dry CHzCIz (1.25 mL). Slightly less than one equivalent of l-triphenylphosphotanyüdene-

2-propanone (37a) (180 mg, 0.57 mmol) was added to the solution. The mixture was

heated to reflux for 2 hours in a nitrogen atmosphere at which time 1H NMR indicated

no aldehyde $2) remained. No attempt to futther purift the trans 1-hydroxy enone (17a)

was made due to the extreme sensitivity of this compound. Charactensation was thetefore

caried out on the crude enone (17a) mixture. IR Gqtid fìlrn); 3298(s), 171'6(m),7628(w)'

1591(w), 1,402(s), 111SG) cm-1; lFI NMR ô (600 MHz); 7.69-7.37(m,5, atomatc),

6.86(dd, 7, J =5-0,1'5.9 Hz, CHCH=CH), 6'37(dd,1, J =1'8, 1'6'2, CIHCH=CH), 5'38(dd'

1, J =1.5,5.7 Hz, CHCH=CH),2.25(s,3, (O)CCHÐ; r¡c NMR õ (150 MHz); 1'98-4,

1,47.6,1,41,.2, 1,30.4, 726.6,73.6,27 -3.Incomplete 13C NMR data is quoted for enone (17a)
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due to inconclusive assþment of the atomatic sþals. mass spectrum (GC-MS, CDCI3)

rn / z 1,7 6 @I+, 1), 17 5 Q), 1 59 (7 8), 1 05 (1 00), 7 7 Q 0)' 43 (1'4)'

(,8)-a-Hydro4y-1,4-diphenylbut-2-en-1-one (17b)

Two major by-products, l,4-diketone (46b) and furan (51b), wete obtained and isolated

from the trialed deprotection reactions of the corresponding ptotected di-phenyl enone

(44b), as described in methods ,{-C for (17e). The yield of each of these compounds

differed greatly depending on the reaction conditions employed. Under ptedominately

basic conditions 1,4-diphenyl-1, 4-butanedione (46b) was the maiot ptoduct. Convetsely,

under acidic conditions the isomeric 2,S-diphenylfuran (51b) dominated the ptoduct

filxtufe.

Date for (a6b); Rr (10:1 hexane:EtOAc)= 0.20; Mp 1,41,-1,42"C Gt. Mp 142-143"C).82lH

NMR ô (200 MHz); 8.07-7.45(m , !0, aromatic), 3.48(s, 4, O=CCHzClHIzC=O).t+a

Datafot(51b);Rr(10:2hexane:EtoAc)=0'73;Mp87-88oCGrMp88-89oC);aztH

NMR ô (300 MHz); 7.77-7.25(m, 10, aromzdc), 6.75(s, 2, CH=CÐ; rn/z 220(N4+, 100),

1,75Q8),105(19), 89(6), 77Q4). Spectral data for both (46b) and (51b) coresponds with

the litetature.82,149

Method D:

The procedure was analogous to that tepotted for Qla) (Àdethod D) with the same

feagent amoufits employed v¡ith the exception that 1.-phenyl-2-(1', 1', 1-triphenyl-1-

phosphanylide)-1-ethanone (37b) Q17 mg, 0.57 mmol) v¡as the ylide utilised. Similatiy

enone (17b) was extremely sensitive to purification and as such was analysed in the crude

state. IR Gqoid film); 3278(m),1670(s), 1,621,(m), 1567(w), 1485(w), 1120(s) cm-1; lFI

NMR õ (600 MHz); 7.75-7.72(m, 2, àro'rirairc), 7.66-7.34(m, 3, atomattc), 7.26(dd, 1, I

=7 .2, 1.5.0 Hz, CHCH=CH),7 .72(ðd,1, J =4.2, 1.5.0 Hz, CHCH=CH), 5.46(dd,1, ] =1"5,

4.5 Hz, CHCH=CH),2.22þs, 1, OH); 13C NMR õ (150 MHz); 727.4, 1'23.7,73-9-

Incomplete 13C NMR data is quoted for enone (17b) due to inconclusive assignment of

aromatic and alkene sþals. mass spectfum (GC-MS, CDCI3) rn/z 239QvIH*, 7),

227 (1,4), 1 61 (5), 1 05(54), 77(1 00), 51 (61).
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(2-Methoxy-2-oxoethyl) (triphenyl)phosphonium bromide (53)

A solution of bromomethyl acetate Q.38 g, 1.5.1. mmol) and triphenylphosphine (3.78 g,

1.4.4 mmol) in ether (100 mL), was stirred at ambient tempetatrue overnight' The solution

was cooled to goC and further ether Q0 til,) was added to the suspension. The fine white

precipitate was collected by vacuurn filttation to ptovide 4.43 g Q7o/o) of the ylide salt

(53). IR (Nuiot mu11); 1722(s),1587(w), 1439(s), 1111(m) cm-1;1FI NMR õ (300 MHz);

7.95-7.60(m, 15, aromatic), 5.68(d,2, Juv =L3.5 Hz,PCHz), 3.63(s, 3, OCH:). Complete

characterisation of (53) was not warranted as the ylide salt was of no synthetic value.

.9(.8)-5-Hydroxyhex-3-en-2-one (39a)

Method A:

After 2 hours at ambient temperature, a solution of silyloxy enone (asa) (50 mg, 0.22

mmol) and BF¡-EtzO (0.22 mmol, 0.03 mL) in CHzClz (4 "tL) 
was quenched with

pouring onto ice water. Work-up as described for (17e) Method,\, provided a crude oil

consisting of approximately 10o/o 2,S-hexanedione (54a) and 807o unteacted enone (45a),

as seen by tH NMR. The by-product 1.,4-diketone (54a) was not isolated, but identified by

comparison with the literautre.l50 lH NMR õ (300 MHz); 2.72(s,4, CH:(CHz)z),2.19(s,

6, (CHrC=O)). The specual data coffesponded to that of the litetatute'150

Method B:

TFA:HzO (0.001 mL, 0.1.1 mmol, 9:1) was allowed to react with a solution of enone (45a)

(50 mg, 0.22 mrrrol) in CHzCl, (5 rnl) at ambient temperature under the conditions set

out for (l7e) in Method B. The reaction mixtwe was concenuated aftet 2 houts stirring

and analysed by 1H NMR. The crude 1H NMR spectrum showed that ca.30% of the

staning enone (45a) remained, whilst the reaction ptoducts were, 
^ 

tÍ.^ce of l,4-diketone

(S4a), ca. 50o/o of 2,S-dimethylfuran (55a) and a mixture of unidentified decomposition

products. Furan (55a) was identified by comparison with the literate,151 no sample was

isolated for chancterisation as it was deemed unnecessary. 1H NMR ô (300 MHz); 5.82(s,

2, (=Cg,z),2.23(s,6, CH¡COCCHt. Spectral data was consistent with that quoted in the

literature.l5l
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Method C:

Following the standard conditions described in Method C for (17e), protected enone

(asa) (50 rrrg,0.22 mmol) in CHzClz (4 -L) was treated with TB,\F (0.22 mL,0.22 mmol,

1 M in THF) v¡ith stirring ât OoC. The reaction mixture v¡as concentrated aftet 1'0

minutes, at which time the lH NMR spectrum revealed that 1.,4-dtketone (54a) was the

sole product, in approximately 200/0, z¡d 70o/o of the silyloxy enone (45a) temained.

Unidentified decomposition products wete also observed in the crude spectrum in ca-

1.0o/o.

Method D:

Aqueous hydrogen fluoride (ca. 50 dtops, ca. 40 mmol, 48"/o) was added to a mixtute of -1-

O-O-protected lactaldehyde (43a) (1.50 g, 8.03 mmol) in dry acetonit¡ile (40 mL)

following the procedute as descdbed fot the synthesis of (65a). The solution was

quenched by the addition of solid NaHCO¡ (ca. 1,.50 mg) priot to work-up. The crude

intermediate hydroxy aldehyde (65a) (0.3S g, 650/o) was immediateiy taken up in CHzCIz

(15 mL) and treated with 1-triphenylphosphotanylidene-2-propanone (37a) (1,.69 g, 5.31'

mmol) with no further puriäcation. The reaction mixture was heated undet reflux for 5

hours followed by concentration in uacao to affotd the crude y-hydroxy enone (39a)'

which was panially purified by ptecipitation and temoval of triphenylphosphine oxide

with hexane, 
^s ^ 

clear colourless oil. IR (iquid filrn); 3421'(s),7674(m),1633(w), 1196(s),

1120G) cm-l; 1FI NMR ô IOOO MHz); 6.71(dd,7, J =4.8, L6-2 Hz, CHCH=CH),6.24(dð,

1., J =1..5, 75.9 Hz, CHCH=CH), 4.48(ddq, 1, J =1.3, 5.1., 6.6 Hz, CHCH=CH), 2.62þs, 1',

OH), 2.26(s,3, (O)CCH:), 1.33(d, 3, J =6-6 Hz, CHzCH); ttç NMR õ (150 MHz); 202'1,

150.0, 1.28.4,67.0,27.3,22.7; rnass spectrum (GC-MS, CDCI:) tn/z 1,1,5QvIH+, 16),

97 (1 0), 7 1, Q0), 39 (45), 43(1 00).

9(i9)-1-Phenyl-4-hydrox¡rent-2-enone (39b)

Method A:

TBDMs-O-protected enone (45b) (30 mg, 0.10 mmol) was dissolved in CHzClz (3 -L)
and ueated with BF¡-EtzO (0.01 rnl., 0.10 mmol) as for (17e), Method '\. Quenching with
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poudng onto ice water after 30 minutes and purification afforded a mixture of l-phenyl-

1.,4-pentanedione (46a)os and 2-methyl-5-phenylfruan (55b) in a1.2;dlo of 99:7.

Repeating the reaction as above with the exception of cooling to OoC did not provide any

targeted enone (39b) rather affording (55b) as the sole product.

Data for (55b);1H NMR õ IOOO MHz, CDCI:); 7.66-7.1'8(m,5, àromattc),6'52(d, 1, J

=3.0Hz,cH=cH),6.03þd, 1,J =3.0 Hz, cH=c!!),2.35(s,3, =CCH:). The specÚaldata

for 2-methyl-5-phenylfuran (S5b)wereconsistent with the litefatufe.ls2'1s3

Method B:

,ts for Q7.), Method B, enone (45b) Q3 mg, 0.08 mmol), CHzCIz Q tt'tI-) and TFA:HzO

(0.004 rnl, 0.04 mmol, 9:1) were allowed to teact fot 15 houts. Analysis of the crude

reaction mixture tevealed the reaction was approximately one quaftef complete with furan

(55b) as the sole product.

Method C:

Following the methodology of (17e)-C, TB.,\F (0.10 mL, 0.10 mmol, 1 M in THF) was

added to a mixrure of (45b) (30 mg, 0.10 mmol) in THF Q t"I').,\fter 20 minutes analysis

by tH NMR showed that the reacrion was only 50% complete and that no deptotected

enone (39b) .was present. The major. component \¡¡as an unidentified decomposition

product along with minot amounts of (46a) and (55b)'

Method D:

Following the standard procedure set out in Method D fot Q9^), protected ( )-

lactaldehyd e (43a) (0.90 g, 4J7 mmol) in dry acetonitrile Q3 tt'tl-) was treated with

aqueous HF (ca.30 drops, ca.24 mmol, 48o/o). After an additional L5 minutes reaction

time, quenching with solid NaHCO¡ (ca. 0.90 g) and similar wotk-up ptovided 0.31 g

(4.19 mmo1, 86o/o) of crude cx,-hydroxy aidehyde (65a). This matedal was immediately

dissolved ir dty CHzClz (11 mL), followed by inuoduction of phenyl keto ylide (37b)

(1,.39 9,4.36 mmol). This mixture was heated under teflux for 5hts. After paruaI

pudfication by precipitation and fìltration of the triphenylphosphine oxide with hexane,

(39b) was obtained as a clear coloudess oil. Ânalysis by lH NMR indicated compound

(39b) was greater than 85o/o pure, and as furthet attempts at purifìcation tesulted in

decomposition to 1,4-d,iketone (46a), it was used immediately for furthet synthetic
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manipulation. IR Gq"id fi]rn); 3361(s), 1668(s), 1.621(s), 1509(m), 1402(s), 1120(s),

1012(w) cm-1; 1I{ NMR ô iroo MHz); 7.96-7.35(m, 5, aromatic), 7.16(dð,1, J =0'9,75'3

Hz, CHCH=CII), 7.04(dd, 1., J =3.6, 1.5.6 Hz, CHCH=CH), 4.54(m, L, cHcH=cH),

2.96þs, 1, oH), 1,.34(d, 3, J -6.6 Hz, CH¡CH); "ç NMR õ (150 MHz); 190.6, 1'52.4,

1,22.5, 66.5, 22.5. Incomplete 13C NMR data is quoted for errone (39b) due to

inconclusive assignment of aromatic and aikene signais. mass spectfum (GC-MS'

CDCI3) m/z 177QvI+,5),733Q5), 105(44), 77(100), 51(98)'

4-Chloro- 5-{ll-(tert-butyl)-1, l-dimethylsilyl loxy}-S-phenylpentan-Z-one (56a)

ptotected enone (aQ (oo mg, L.38 mmol) was dissolved in cHzc\z (40 mL) and treated

v¡ith conc. HCI (0.S0 mL) with rapid stirring for 2 hours. Removal of the solvent under

reduced pfessrüe, followed by washing with l¡/atef Q x 5mL), brine (5 mL) and

desiccation over NazSO+ ptovided a mixture of the ¡wo diasteteomeric adducts (56a) and

(56a*) tn a 7:I ratio. The crude oils were obtained in> 95o/o Purity by tH NMR analysis in

a yield of 434 mg (960/o), and were analysed as the isomeric mixtute. IR (hquid frlm);

3027(w),1723(s), 1492(s),7362(m),1255(s), S38G) cm-1; lFI NMR õ çOOO MHz);7.35-

7.27 (m, 5, aromattc), 4.90(d, 1, J -4.2 Hz, CIICHCI), 4.81(d, 1, J -4'2 Hz, CH*CHCI),

4.41(m,1, CHCHCI),2.g2 (dd, 1, J -9.9,17.1,H2, CICHCH-H),2.76(dð,1,J =10.8,77.4

Hz, CICHCH-H*), 2.75(dd,7, J =9.9,17.1' Hz, CICHCII-H),2.62(ðd,1, J =9'3,17 '1' Hz,

clcHCHx -]H), 2.12(s, 3, OCCH:), 2.10(s, 3, occHx:), 0.91 & 0.87(2 x s, 9, C(CHrt,

0.09, 0.05, -0.14 & -0.15 (4 x s, 3, Si(CHi));13C NMR õ (150 MHz); 205.3,205.0*, 140'8,

740.7*, 1.28.3, 728.1,, 127.3, 1,26.6, 1,26.2,78.0,77.0*, 61..7, 60.Jx, 46.9, 45.3x, 30.8, 30.7,

25.8,25.7,18.3, 1.8.2,-4.7,-4.8, -5.0, -5.1; rn/z329QvIH+,37C1,3),327MH*,3scl' 8)'

2g1.et), 233(53),159(100); Acc. Mass Calc. for (iVfH) CrzHzsOzSlLt W.tS47; Found

327.7542.

The title compound (56a) decomposes ovet tjme to isomeric futan (54a)- 1'00o/o

convetsion after approximately 1' month standing'
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3-Chloro- 4-{ll-(ten-butyl)-1, l-dimethylsily' lory}-1,4-diphenylbutan-1-one (56b)

Similady to (56a), HCI adduct (56b) was obtained as a 1:1 diasteteomeric mixture ftom

rhe tfeatment of enone (44b) (400 mg, 1.19 mmot) in CHzCIz (5 -L) with conc' HCI (1'0

mL) over 24 hows at ambient temperature. The combined yield of isomeric products

(56bl56b*) was 82 Yo Q64 mg), deemed. > 95o/o by tH NMR. IR (liquid filrn); 1737(m),

1688(s), 1596(*¡, 1256(s), 1,1.21,(m),835(s),77ó(s) cm-1;lFI NMR õ (300 Mllz);7.87-

7.32(m,1.0, aromatic), 5.04(d, 1, J =4'2 Hz, CHCHCI), 4'98(d, 1, J =4'5 lH'z' CHCHCI)'

4.67(m,1,CHCHCI),3'58(dd,7,J=9'2,17'LHz'CICHCH-Hr)'3'36(dd'1'J=4'4'17'3

Hz, CICHCH-H), 3-26(ðð',1, J =8'4,lJ '7 Hz, CICHCH*-lH)' 3'23(dd' 1' J =2'9' 17 '\ Hz'

clcHCH-H), 0.95 & 0.s9(2 x s, 9, C(CHrt, 0.15, 0.03, -0.09 & -0.13 (4 x s, 3' SiCHÐ;

13C NMR õ iZS ir,lHz);1.96.9,1.96.6,740.9, 1'40.4,1'33.3,133.2,1'28'6, 128'0, 127 '3, 726'7,

78.2,76.9, 61,.5, 61..2,42.4, 4o:7 ,25.g,25J , 1,8.3,1.8.2, -4.6, -4.7, -4.9, -5.1'; tn/z 333ÇVI+-t-

Bu,37Cl, 7),33'1.(Àd+-l-Bu, 3sCI,17),259e7c1,3),257esc1,8),221(95),105(100)' 17Q3)'

On stand.ing the neat compound (56b) decomposes ovef aPploximately 2 months' to the

futan by-product (51b).

Attempted synthesis of Methyl 3-chloro-4-{[1-(rer-butyt)-1' l-dimethytsilyl ]o"y]-

4-phenylbutan-1-oate (56e)

HCI (1.0 mL) was added to a rapidly stfured solution of protected enone (44e) (400 mg,

1.3 mmol) in cHzclz (40 mL) at foom tempefatufe. work-up of the teaction mixture aftet

24 hours was petformed as for (56a). Anaiysis of the crude mixtute by tH NMR indicated

complete conversion of starting material to a mixtute of isomeric ptoducts inciuding the

y-hydroxy enestet (17e), a chlodnated adduct (60) and dicatbonyt (46e) as the maior

components. column chromatogtaphy using an eluting solution of 70.2 hexane:EtO'tc,

provided 1.2o/o Q0 mg) of (17e), 1S% (50mg) of (60) and 8o/o (20 mg) of (46e).

(t) Methy I (þ - 4- chloro -4-phenylbut-1-e no ate (60)

Rr(10:2hexane:EtoAc)-0'53;lHNMRõ(600MHz);7'42-7'34(m'5'aromatic)'

7.15(dd, 7, J =6.8, 1'5.4 Hz, CHCH=CH), 6'0S(dð, 1, J =7'5' 75'4 Hz' CHCH=CII)'

5.54(dd, '!.,J =L.5,6.8:H2,CHCH=CH),3-75(s,3, OCHs);13C NMR õ (150 MHz); 1'66'1"
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1.45.4, 1.38.4,728.9, 121.5, 1,22.3,60.7,51,.8; mass spectrum (GC-MS, CDCI|) rn/z

273Q/IH+,37C1,7),211(I,{H+,3sC1,1.2),175(100), 1'43(35),715Q1)'89Q7)'

Methyl (-E) 4-chloro-4-phenylbut-3-enoate (61)

The hydrochlorin (60) (30 mg, 0.L4 mmol) was heated under reflux fot 15 days in a

solution of CHzCIz (1 rnl) and methyl (triphenylphosoranylidene)acetate (37e) (70 mg,

0.21 mmol). The reaction was followed by TLC until no starting matedal (60) was

observed in the mixture, at which time the solution was concentrated in uacao to provide a

clear colowless oil. Column chromatogtaphy resulted in the isolation of only one

identifrable product, the titled compound (61) in a yield of 23o/o,7 ^g.The 
remaining

compounds recovered from chromatogtaphy wete not identified and wete assulned to be

a result of decomposition. Rr (10:1 hexane:EtOAc)= 0.4'l'; tH NMR õ (300 }.lIlz,

CDCI¡); 7.62-7.59(m,2, aromatc),7.37-6.34(m,3, atomatic), 6.38(t, 7, J -6-6 Hz,

CHCHz), 3.75(s, 3, OCH,, 3.48(d, 2,J =6.6 Hz, CHCH z);ßC NMR õ lZS tttHz, CDCI¡);

177.2,1,3i.6,135.5, 1,28.8,728.3,726.5,719.2,52.0,34.9. Specual data was consistent with

that teported in the literatue.9l

4-Chloro- 5-{ll-(tert-butyl)-1, l-dimethylsilyl lory}-5-methylpentan-2-one (57 a)

Treatment of a solution of compound (asa) (300 rrlg,1'3! mmol) in CHzClz (30 mL) with

conc. HCI (0.74 mL) for 1.25 hours under the standard conditions set out for (56a),

afforded a crude oil of a diastereomeric mix of the titled adduct (57a) (318 rng) in 92o/o

yield. Analysis (1H NMR) of the mixture showed diasteteomer formation of 57a:57a* to

be in a 7.5:7 rado, tequiring no furthet purification. IR Gq"id filrn); 1724(s), 1468(w),

7251(m),1,092(m),837(m), 776(m) cm-1; 1FI NMR õ (300 Mr]Hz);4.21(àdd,7, J =3-9,3.9,

9.0 Hz, CICH*CHz),4.17(dðd,1, J =3.9,5.1, 9.0 Hz, CICH'CHz),4'03(dq, 1, J -3'7, 6'4

Hz, CH*CHCI), 3.94(dq, 7, J =5.2, 6.2,77.1. Hz, CH',CHCÐ, 2.94(dd,1, J =7.4,1'6-9 F{z,

CICHCH-H),2.g4(dð, 1, J =16.8, 1'6.8 Hz, CICHCH-H),2'83(dd,7, J =9'3, 1'9'2 Hz,

CICHCH-H), 2.83(dd,7, ] =9'0, 15'0 Hz, CICHCH*-H), 2'22(s,3' OCCH'z)' 2'27(s' 3'

occHxr), 1,.22(ð, 3, J =6.0 Hz, C]H',zCH), 1.21(d, 3, J =6.3 Hz, CH*¡CH), 0.90(s, 9,

C(CH':)r), 0.88(s, 9, C(CH*:)r), 0.L0(s, 3, SiCH'i), 0'08(s, 3, SiCH'¡), 0'07(s, 3' SiCHx:)'

0.06(s, 3, SiCHx:); 13C NMR ô lZS UUz);205.3',205.2x,71.7',70.0x, 61'.2',59.6*,46-9',
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45.g*,30.7',30.6x, 25.8',25-7*,'1.8.6',18.0x, -4.4',-4.6x,-4-8',-4-9x; mass spectrum (GC-

MS, CDCIt) rn/z 267M+,37C!,2),265Qv1+,3sCI, 6), 228Q),113(10), 75(75),43(100).

Concentrated product (57a) decomposed over night to a black solid, consisting pdmarily

of isomeric 7,4-ðtcarbonyl (54a).

3-Chloro- 4-{ll-(tert-butyl)-1, l-dimethylsilyl lory}-1-phenylpentan-1-one (57b)

The ¡¡¡o diastereomers (57b/57b*) v/ere the sole products obtained from the teaction of

enone (45b) (120 mg, 0.41 mmot) and conc. HCI (0.24 mL) in CHzCIz (1'2 mL) for L.5

hours following an analogous reaction procedure and wotk-uP to that described for the

synthesis of compound (56a). The combined yield of coloudess oil was 721 mg (90%)

and proved to be a ntto of the isomets 57b:57b* equivalent to 1'1'.2 (1H NMR). IR

Gq"id fi]rn); 1691(s), 1597(v¡), 1257(m),1090(m), 837(s), 777(m);lH NMR õ (600 MHz);

7.97-7.93(m, 2, aïomattc),7.59-7.56(m, 1, aromatic) ,7.49-7.46(^, 2, aromatic), 4.50(ddd'

1,, J =3.5, 4.7 ,8.0 Hz, CICH*CHz), 4.41(ddd, 1., J =4.1.,5.0, 8.9 Hz, CICHCHz), 4.73(dq, 7,

I =3.6, 6.2 Ilz, CH*CHCI), 4.06(dq, L, J =5.1., 6.2 Hz, CHCHCI), 3.49-3.39(m, 2,

CTCHCHÐ,1,.29(d,3, J-6.0 Hz, OCCH*z), 1.27(d,3, J=6.0 Hz' OCCHr), 0'92(s' 9,

C(CHtr, 0.88(s, 9, C(CH*:):), 0.1'3, 0.11, 0.08 and 0.3(4 x s, 3, SiCHÐ;13C NMR ô ltSO

MHz); 1,97.0/1,96.9x, 136.9, 736.8, 733.3, 1,32.7, 1.28.7, 728.6, 128.5, 126.7, 1.04.6, 105.8,

71.g, 70.0x , 6L.5,60.1,x, 42.1,, 41,.3*, 25.8,25.7x,21.0, 1,9.0x, 18.0, 73.7x, -4.4, -4.5, -4.8, -

4.9; mass spectfum (GC-MS, CDCI3) m/z 327QvI*, 3sCI, 4), 291Q), 'l'79(37C1, 5),

llt (3scr, 1 8), 1 05(88), 77(100).

A concentrated sample of hydrochlorin (57b) decomposed over 1 month to furan (55b)-

(^E) -5-Hydtoïypent-3-en-2-on e (67 a)

In a dry reacrion vessel under a nitrogen atmosphere glycoaldehyde dimer (66) (0.25 g,

2.1,0 mmol) was added in trvo portions to v/arm (ca. 35oC), dry CHzCIz (1'6 -L). 1-

Triphenylphosphotanylidene-2-propanone Q7a) (1,.69 g,4.41' mmol) was then int¡oduced

with stirdng and the mixture v/as heated under teflux. Analysis of a tezcion mixture

aliquot by in uacao concent¡ation and 1H NMR showed complete enone (67a) formation

after 4 hours. S-Hydroxyp ent-3-en-2-one (67a) was immediately tteated with futher
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reagents without additional purificatio n, to affect convetsion to the desired cyclopropane

derivatives. provision of a semi-purified sample for characterisation was obtained by

concentration undet reduced pressure, followed by ptecipitation and filuation of by-

product tiphenylphosphine oxide from hexane (ro. 20 mL). Fwthet attempts àt

purifi.cation tesulted in facile decomposition of (67a) to the isomedc dicarbonyl analogue

(68). Similaùy, (67a) gradually decomposed on standing in solution at room temperature

to (68). The decomposition product (68) was not isolated but identified by comparison

with similat 1,,4-dtketone analogues (46/54) Consequently structutal characterisation of

(67a) was performed on the crude mixture. IR (l-rquid filrn); 3390(m), 1'673(m),1631(w)'

1181(s), 1120(s), 997(w) cm-1; lFI NMR õ çOOO MHz); 6.84(dt, 1., J =4.1, 1'6.0 Hz,

CHzCH=CH), 6.33(dt, 1, J =2.0, 76.0 lHz, CHzCH=CH), 4.31(dd, 2, J =2.0, 3.9 l{z,

cHzcH=cH), 3.S2(bs, 1, oH), 2.23(s,3, (O)CCHr); ßç NMR õ (150 MHz); 198.3,

1,46.6, 1.28.8, 67.5,27.3; mass spectrum (GC-MS, CDCI3) rn/z 1'01QvIH+, 13)' 83(8),

7 7 Q0), 43(1 00), 3e (31).

@) - a -IJy dr o>5y-1-p he nylb ut-2-e n-1- o ne (6 7b )

Under similar conditions as fot (67a), glycoatdehyde dimet (66) (0.50 g, 4.20 mmol),

phenyl keto ylide (37b) (3.80 g, 10.0 mmol) and dry CHzClz (32 rrÐ wete heated undet

reflux for 4 hours. lH NMR analysis of the crude reaction mixture confirmed cessation of

reaction and ptovided evidence for the formation of (67b) as the maiot product. Due to

the sensitivity of (67b) , characterisation was performed on the crude ptoduct after pattal

purification by removal of triphenylphosphine oxide u¡ith hexane (ca. 30 mL). IR Gq"id

filrn); 331,4(m), 1,672(s),1625(s), 1183(s), 1120(s),957(w) cm¡;lFI NMR õ leOO MHz);

7.89-7.87(m, 2, aromatic), 7.66-7.31,(m, 3, aromatic), 7.21.(dt, 1., J =2.2, 15.5 H4

CHzCH=CH), 7.0S(dt, 1, J -3.6, 75.4 lHz, C:HzClHr=CH), 4.37 (m,2, CltsIzCIH=CH), 4'05(t,

1,J =5.5 Hz, HOCHz),3.74þs, L, OII);13C NMR ô ltSO MHz);190.5, 1'48.1"1'32-6,

1,23.4, 61..9, 22.5. Incomplete 13C NMR data is quoted for enone (67b) due to

inconciusive assignment of atomatic sþals. mass spectrum (GC-MS, CDCI) rn/z

1 63 (À4H+, 12), 146(5), 1 05 (3 8), 77 (88), 5 1 (1 00), 39 Q9).
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@)-a-Hydrory-t-tert'butylbut-2-en-1-one(67c)

Following the ptocedufe fepofted for (67a), gtycoaldehyde dimer (66) (0'30 g, 2'52

mmol), terr-buq| keto ylide Q7c) (1.91, g, 5.29 mmol) and dry CIHzClz (19 mL) were

combined and heated under teflux with stirrin g for 4 hours. Concenüation, dissolution in

hexane (ca. 20 mL) and subsequent filtration to remove ptecipitated triphenylphosphine

oxide achieved moderate purificatio n of. 1,-tert-butyt-4-hydroxy-2-butenone (67c) suitable

for structural analysis. IR Qrquid fìlrn); 3331(m), 1688(s), 1628(s), 1365(w), 1181(m),

1120(s), 1008(w) cmr; lFI NMR õ (600 MHz); 7.98(dt, 7, J =3.8,1.5.4H2, CHzCH=CH),

6.80(dt, 1,, J =2.3, 15-4 Hz, CHzCH=CH), 4.31(dd,2, J =2'1,3'3 H4 CHzCH=CH),

2.55þs, L, OH), 1.16(s, 3, C(CHtt; 13C NMR õ (150 MHz); 204.1., 1,45.4, 1.22.2,62.1.,

43.1,26.7; mass spectfum (GC-MS, CDCI3) m/z 143QvIH+, L3), 1,25(6),85(8), 57Q4),

41(ss), 3e(100).

Methyl (Q -a-hy droxybut-2-en-1-oate (67e)

A soiution containing glycoaldehyde dimer (66) (50 m8, 0-42 mmol), methyl

(triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate (37e) Q96 mg,0.88 mmoi) and dry CHzCIz (3.5 mL)

was heated under reflux for 4 hours following the standard procedure for (67a). Removal

of the solvent under reduced pressure and precipítaio¡/filtration of triphenylphosphine

oxide with hexan e (ca. 1,0 mL) accomplished partial purification of enestet (67e)- Methyl-

4-hydroxy-2-butenoate (67e) \¡¡as not subjected to furthet purification and was analysed in

the crude state. IR Gq"id filrn); 3333(m), 1722(s),1661(v¡), "l'277(m), 1,773(m)' 1120(s),

1019(w) cm-1; lFI NMR ô (600 MHz); 7.04(dt, 1, J =3.9,15.6 lHz, CHzCH=CH), 6.11(dt,

1., J =2.1, 1.5.6 Hz, CHzCH=C!Ð, 4.34(dd,2, J =2.0,3.9 Hz, CIHzCH=CH), 3.74(s,3,

oCH:), 2.38þs, t, oH); 13C NMR õ itso MHz); 1'66.9,1'47.4, I19'6,61'.],51'.5; mass

spectfum (GC-MS, CDCI3) rn/z71,7QvIH+,44),99Q1), 35(88),57(58), 55(92)'31(75).

tta n s (t) B e nzyl 2- (2 - acetylcyclop ropyl) ac e t ate (69 a)

Method A:

Glycoaldehyde dimer (66) (0.18 g, 1.49 mmol), 1-triphenylphosphotanylidene-2-

propanone (37a) (1.00 g, 3.1.2 mmol) and CHCtr (a mL) v/ere combined as fot (71:a),
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Method Ä. Formation of enone (67a) was confirmed after heating under reflux fot 24

hours by tH NMR analysis. Benzyl (triphenylphosphotanylidene)acetate (37f) (7.71 g,4.17

mmoi) was added and the mixture was again heated under teflux for 1'44 hows.

Sequential chromatography afforded the dtled trans cycloptopane (69a) and isomenc cis

cyclopropane (69b) i¡ a rzrrlo of 4:1, respectively. Yields of each isomer were (69a) 264 mg

QTo/o) and (69b) 66 mg (10Yo). The presence of benzyl alcoholin samples collected ftom

chromatography suggested some hydrolysis u/âs occuting on the silica. Rl (10:3

hexane:EtOAc)= 0.23; IR Gqoid filrn); 3030(\Ã/), 1738(s), 1697(s), 1'492(w), 1,454(m),

1167(s), 739(rn) cm-1; 1FI NMR ô (600 MHz); 7.38-7.30(m, 5, atomaic), 5-71 and

5.08(-,\Bq, 2, ] =72.4 Hz, CHzPh) ,2.49(dd, 1, J =6.6, 1.6.2 Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 2.26(dd, 1',

J =1.8, 76.2 Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 2.18(s, 3, O=CCHz), 7.82(ddd, 1., J =4.2, 4.2, 8-4 Hz,

CHC(O)ClHrs), 1.71-1.66(m, 1, CHCHzCOz), 1.31(ddd, 1', J =4.5,4.5,9-0 Hz, CHCH-

HCH),0.82(ddd, '!,,J =4.5,4.5,9.0 Hz, CHCH-HCH¡;13C NMR õ (150 MHz); 207.2,

1,71,.5, 1409, 1,28.6, 128.5, 1.28.3, 66.4, 37 .8,30.3,28.3, 20-4, 1'6.8; tn/ z 232QV+, 1), 1'47(4),

725(8),91(100), 77(9), a2Q5); Acc. Mass CaIc. fot (X4H) Cr+Hr;O¡ 233.L1'78; Found

233.1,175.

Method B:

Following the ptocedure reported for Q!a) in Method B, glycoaldehyde dimet (66) (0-25

g, 2.1,0 mmol), 1-triphenylphosphotanylidene-2-pfopanone Q7a) (1,.69 g, 4.41 mmol),

CHzCIz (16 mL), benzyl (triphenylphosphotanylidene)acetate Q7f) Q.24 g, 5.46 mmol)

and benzophenone (0.08 g, 0.41 mmol) wete combined. The mixtute was irtadiated for 96

hours, at which tjme some enone (67a) rcmatned. Concentration and chromatography of

the crude ptoduct ptovided a combined yield of (69a) and (69b) of 47o/o,0.46 g. The ratio

of trans,cis cycloptopanes was determined by tH NMR of the pute mixture to be 1'2:1'.

øls (t) B enzyl 2- (2-acetylcycloptopyl) acetate (69b)

Rr (10:3 hexane:EtOAc)= 0.36; IR Gq"id O*)t 3034(w), 1'737(s), 1693(s), 1641(w),

1498(w), 1170(s), 750(m) cm-1; lFI NMR õ (600 MHz); 7.37-7.30(m,5, arornatic), 5.14

and, 5.1,2(ABq, 2, J = tZ.s Hz, CHzPh), 2.71,(dd, 7, J =5.7, 1.7.1. Hz, CHCH-HCOz),

2.52(dd, 1,, J =9.0, 77.4 lHrz, CHCH-HCOz), 2.24(s, 3, CH¡C=O), 2'20-2-1'6(rn, 1,

CH:(O)CCH), 7.67-1,.60(m, 1, CHCHzCOz), 1.11-1.05(m,2, ClHlClFIzCH); 13C NMR õ
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(150 MHz) ;207 .2,1,72.6,735.9,1,28.5, 728.2, 1.28.7, 66.2,37.9,37.3,25-3,79.8, 14.1'; rn/ z

233QIIIJ+, 1), 726(6), 1,01Q),91(100), a2(\; Acc. Mass calc. fot GVIH) Cr+HrzO¡

233.1,17 8; Found 233.1'1'81'.

tÍa n s (t) Me thyl 2- (2'acetylcyclop topyl) ace tate (70 a)

Method A:

A mixture of glycoaldehyde dimer (66) (1.00 g, 8.35 mmol) and 1'-

triphenylphosphoranylidene-2-pfoPanone Q7a) (5.61 g,77.5 mmol) in CHCI¡ Q25 mL)

was heated under reflux for four days affotding enone (67a). Äddition of methyl

(triphenylphosphotanylidene)acetate (3?e) (8.38 g, 25.05 mmol) was followed by heating

^t 60oC fot 1,g2 hours. Work-up as for Ql") yielded trans (70a) and cis (70b)

cyclopropanes in a :¡zlrro of 4:1,. Despite incomplete enone (67a) consumption, 260/o (0.67

g) of (70a) and 60/o (0.17 g) of (70b) were recovered. Flash chromatogtaphy was utilised

due to the apparent instabiJity of the ptoduct to exPosute to silica. Rr (10:3

hexane:EtoAc)= 0.19; IR Gq"id film); 1740(s), 1696(s), 1435(Ð, 1357(w), 1L74(s), cm-l;

lH NMR õ (600 MHz); 3.68(s, 3, CHaO), 2.42(dd, 1, J =6.9, 1'5.9 Hz, CHCH-HCOÐ,

2.25(d,ð,, L, J =7 .8, 1,6.2 Hz, CHCH-HC Oz), 2.25(s, 3, CIIrC=O), 1'84(ddd, 1, J =4'4, 4'4,

8.7 Hz, CHr(O)CCH), 1.70-1 .64(m, 1, CHCHzCOz), 7.32(ddð,, 7, J =4.7, 4.7, 9.0 Hz,

6HCH-HCH),0.83(ddd, 1, ] =4.0,4.2,6.3 Hz, CHCH-HCH);13C NMR õ ltSO MHz);

207.6, 772.5, 52.0, 37.8, 30.6, 28.6, 20.6, 17.0; tn/z 1.56@I*, 2), 1'47Q), 97(76), 83(49),

59(19), a2(00);Acc. Mass caic. for (VI+) caHr zoz 156.07 86; Found 1,56.0179.

Method B:

Employing Method B as fot Qla), glycoaldehyde dimet (66) (0.25 g,2'70 mmol) and l'-

triphenylphosphoranylidene-2-propanone Q7a) (1.69 g, 4.47 mmol), CHzClz (16 mL),

methyl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate (37e) Q.81 g,8.40 mmol) and benzophenone

(0.08 g, 0.44 mmol) were allowed to teact under irradiation fot 96 hours. 1H NMR

showed some enone (67a) temuned unconsumed, yet chromatography yielded 44%o (0'29

g) of a pure mixtur e of trans fr0a) and cis (70b). The tran¡,cis ratio of 1.2:1' was determined

by tH NMR analysis of the stereomeric mixtwe'
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crs (t) Methyl 2-(2-acetylcyclopropyl) acetate (70b)

Rr (10:3 hexane:EtoÂc)= 0.29; IR Gq,.rid fiIrn); 1739(s), 1694(s), 7439(m), 1388(m),

1195(m), 71,72(s) cm-1; 1FI NMR ô (600 MHz);3.64(s,3, CH¡CO),2.66(dd,7,J =5'4,1'6'8

Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 2'46(dd,7, J =9'0, 1'7'4 Hz, CHCH-HCOz)' 2'3L(s' 3' CH:C=O)'

2.21,-2.L7(m, 1, CHr(O)CCH), 1.64-1.60(m, 1, CHCHzCOz),1.10-1.05(m,2, C}ICHzCH);

13C NMR õ (150 MHz); 201.2, 173.3, 51..5,32.0,31'.0,25.3,1'9.8, 1'4.1,; rn/z 156(wI+,3),

1,41 Q), 97 (9), 83 Q9), 59 (1 3), 42(100).

cis Cyclopfopane (70b) decomposed ovet a few days at ambient tempefatufe to an

uffecovered compound.

tÍa n s (t) B e nzyl 2- (2'b enzoylcyclop ropyl) ac e t ate (7 1:a)

Method,t:

Under dry reaction conditions glycoaldehyde dimet (66) (0'205 g,1'-72 mmol) was added

to v¡arm CHCI3 (10 mL, ethanol free) with stirring. Phenyl keto ylide (37b) (1.38 g,3'61'

mmol) was added and the solution was heated under teflux fot 5 days. The trans l-

hydroxy enone (67b) solution was allowed to cool prior to the addition of benzyl

(triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate Q7f) Q.10 g,5.13 mmol)' 1H NMR analysis showed

no enone (67b) remained after heating the mixture undet reflux for art' additional 120

hours. Removal of the solvent in uacøo was followed by pattal purifìcation on a squat

chromatography column (10:3 hexane:EtOAc) (decomposition of (7la) was observed on

prolonged exposure to silica) and subsequent tecrystallisation provided fi.ne white crystals

of the titled cyclopropa ne (7ta) tn a 35o/o yield (0.345 g). Mp 42-44 oc (heptane); Rr (10:3

hexane:EtoAc)= 0.38; IR Q.{ujol *il); 3056(w), 1722(s), 1664(s), 1594(w), 1402(s),

1176(v/) cm-1; lFI NMR õ (300 MHz); 7.98-7.95(m, 2, atomatic), 7'57 7'54(tn, 1"

aromatic), 7.47-7.44(m,2,atomaúc),7.31-7'28(m,5, atomatic), 5'1'3 a¡ð' 5'11('\Bq, J =12'6

Hz, PhCH z), 2.62(ð,ð,, 7, J =6.5, 75.8 Hz, CHCH-HCOz),2'59(ddd, 1, I =4'1, 4'1',8'3 Hz,

CH3(O)CCH), 2.38(dd, 1,/ =8'0, 1'5.8:H2, CHCH-HCoz),7.95-1'.88(m, 1, CHCHzCoz),

1.55(ddd,1,J=4.4,4.4,8.gH2,CHCII-HCH),1'03-0'97(m,1,CHCH-HCH);13CNMR

õ 05 MHz); 1gg.04, 171..54, 1,31.82,735.74,732.74, 1'28.53,728-48, 1'28'23, 128'1'2,
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728.04,66.44,38.10, 24.34,21,.3g, 17.64; rn/z 294QvI*, 1), 165(38), 105(97), 91(100)'

77 (l7);Anal. calc. for crqHrao:: c:77 .53o/o H: 6.1,60/o; Found: c:71 .73o/o H: 6'740/o'

Method B:

Hydroxy enone (67b) was synthesised by analogous methodology to Method 't, with the

exception that dry c:Hzclz (32 r'nl-) was the solvent of choice for the dissolution of

glycoaldehyde dimet (66) (0.50 g, 4.20 mmol) and ylide (37b) (3.80 g, 10.00 mmol)'

Additionally, the increased dilution resulted in only 4 hours of heating undet reflux being

required for complete formation of (67b). Benzyl (triphenylphosphotanylidene)acetate

Q7Ð (5.33 g, L3.0 mmot) and benzophenone (0.13 g, 0.71 mmol) wete added direcdy to

the reaction flask arÅ.a¡¡a1ùation with 2 x 300 W sun lamps was initiated. The reaction did

not go to completion with a minor amount of enone (6?b) remaining in soiution after 30

hours. Isolation of the teaction ptoducts was performed as for Method A, providing 680/o

(1.66 Ð of îrønscyclopropane Qla) and aftet further chromatogtaphy 5o/o (0'1'2 g) of the

pale yellow oil (71c). Â uace of the cis cycloptopane of (71b) was observed in the crude

mixture 1H NMR spectrum, however, characterisation was not carded out due to

insufficient material being isolated.

Benzyl (þ-6-oxo-6-phenylh ex'2'enoate (71c)

Rr (10:0.1 CHzCIz:Eto,tc)= 0.35; IR QJujol mull); 1711(s), 1684(s), 1645(m), 1'265(m),

10s4(w) cm-l; lFI NMR õ (600 MHz); 7.98-7.53(m, 2, aromatic), 7.58-7 -53(tn, 1"

aromatic), 7.48-7.44(m,2, aromat)c),1 .43-7 .1.9(m, 5, arotnaic),7.08(dt, 1', J =6'6,15'6 Hz,

CH=CHCHÐ, 5.95(dt, 1, J =L.5, 15.6 Hz, CH=CHCHz), 5'17(s, 2, PhCHz),3'1'4(t,2, J

=j.5 Hz, CHzC=O) , 2.68-2.64(^, 2, CHzCHzCÐ; ßC NMR õ (150 MHz); 198'08,

1,66.78,148.08, 136.59, 136.04, 133.24, 728.66, 728.52, '1,28.27, 728.17, 728'02, 121"81"

66.1,1,, 36.57 , 26.34; rn/ z 295$vIH+, 24),187(100), 160(49), 105(36), 91'Q5), 7l (5); Anal'

Calc. for Cr¡Hr¿O¡: C:77.53o/o H: 6'1'60/o; Found: C: 17 '75o/o}l: 6'060/o'
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tÍa n s (t) B e nzyl 2- 12 - (2,2 - drm e thylp f o p an oyl) cyclop ro pyll ac e t ate (7 2a)

Method Â:

Under similat conditions to those described for QLa), glycoaldehyde dimet (66) (0'10 g,

0.84 mmol), r-butyl keto ylide (37c) (0.6a g, 0.16 mmol) and dry CHzClz (6'5 mL) were

heated under reflux for 4 hours' and subsequently treated \¡/ith benzyl

(uiphenylphosphotanylidene)acetate Q7f) (1.03 g, 2-52mrnol) undet reflux for 1'57 houts'

At this time approximately 50o/o oi enone (67c) stilt temained. Standard chromatographic

purification was employed to ptovide two maior products' lrans cycloptopane Q2a) tn

17Yo Q6 mg) and øi cycloptopane QZb) rn 4o/o (1S mg). Rr (10:0.5 hexane:EtOt\c)= Q.2g'

IR (hquid filrn); 3038(w), 1738(s), 1687(s), 1498(w), 1168(s), 750(\Ã/) cm-1; lF{ NMR ô

(300 MHz); 7.36-7.26(m, 5, aromatic), 5.12(s, 2, CHzPh), 2.54(dd, 1., J =6.3, 75.6 I{z,

CHCH-HCOz),2.24(dð.,7, J =7.8, 1.5.6 Hz, CHCH-HCOz),2.04(ddd, L, ] =4'2, 4'2,8'4

Hz, (CHr)3C(O)CI1), 1,.69-7.59(-, 1, CHCHzCOz), 7'27(ddd, 1, J =4'2, 4'2' 8'7 Hz'

CHCH-HCH), 1.15(s, 9, C(CHtr, 0.81-0.76(-, 1, CHCH-HCH); t'ç NMR õ gS l'tHz¡;

21,3.8,777.6, 135.8, 1,28.6, 1,28.3, 128.2,66.4,44.0,38.0,26.2,229,20.6, 17-0; rnfz

274QvI+,7),273Q),217(1,5),91(100), 57(52); Anal. calc. for cnÛzzot c:74.42o/o H:

8.08%; Found: C:74.660/o H:8.20o/o;,tcc. Mass Caic. for (VI*) CrzHzzOz 274.1'569; Found

274.7563.

Method B:

An analogous procedure to (71a) in Method B, saw treatment of glycoaldehyde dimet (66)

(0.30 g, 2.52 mmol) and r-butyt keto ylide (37c) (1.91 g,5.29 mmol) in CHzCIz (19 mL) for

4 hours. Iradiation of the enone (67c) solution with benzyl (uiphenylphosphotanylidene)

àcetàte (37Ð (3.10 g,7.56 mmol) and benzophenone (0'09 g,0.49 mmol) fot a period of

93 hours, and ensuing chtomatogtaphy gave 
^ 

combined Q2a) and (72b) yield of 43o/o

(0.59 g). The tatio of isolated tran¡ciswzs 3:1'

cr.s (t) B e nzyl 2 - Í2 - (2,2- di m e thylp rop anoyl) cy cto p ropyll 
^c 

et^te (7 2b)

Rr (10:0.5 hexane:Eto¡c)= 0.36; IR Gq"id filrn); 3033(w), 1738(s), 1685(u¡), 1660(s),

1599(v/), 1278(s),1166(m) cm-1; lFI NMR õ (300 MHz); 7.38-7.30(m, 5, atomadc), 5.09(s,
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2, cHzPh),2.63(dd,7, J =6.5, 17.3 Hz, CHCH-HCOz),2.53(dd, 1, J =7'7,17.3 Hz,

CHCH-HCOz), 2-36(ddd, 1, J =5'9, 7'4, 8'6 Hz, (CHÐ3C(O)CCH)' 1'74-1"61(m' 7'

CHCHzCO z), 1.20-1'.05(m,2, CHCHzCH), 1'L5(s, 9, (CHr):C); 'ç NMR õ (75 MHz);

21.3.7,712.7,136.0, 1.28.5, 128.3, 1.28.7,66.1,,44.5,31,.3,26.3,20.3, 19J,1'4-3; rn/z

2l4M+,1),217(4),182(9),91(100), 57(31); Acc. Mass Calc. for QvI*) CrzHzzOz 274.1'569;

Found 214.1'559.

trans (l) 2- (2- 
^cetylcyclopropyl) 

acetic acid Q aa)

,\queous potassium hydroxide (70o/o, 0.45 mL) was added to the trans benzyl ester

cyclopropane (69a) (200 mg, 0.86 mmol) in water (4 nll) and methanol (3 drops). The

mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature f.or 2 days pdor to work-up involving;

addition of water (ca. 5 ml-),washing with CHzClz (5 mL), acidification (pH 1) $¡ith conc-

HCl, exuaction with CHzCIz (3 x 5 mL), drying over NaSO+ and concentration under

reduced pressure. By-product benzyl alcohol was temoved ftom the pale yellow oil with

heating (ca.40"C) under high-pressure vacuum (0.2 mmHg).No further purification v¡as

required to provide the title actd Q4a) in 660/o (80 mg). IR (Iiquid filrn); 2630(w), 171,2(s),

1670(s), I4O4(m), 1359(m), 1182(m) cm-l; 1ÉI NMR ô (300 MHz); 10.36þs, 1, OH),

2.49(dd, 1,, J =6.6,1.6.5 Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 2.28(dð, 1, J =7.0, 1.6.4 Hz, CHCH-HCOz),

2.27(s,3, CHrC=O), 1.86(ddd, L, J =4.0,4.0, 8.1 Hz, CHz(O)CH)' 1"74-7'64(m, 1',

CHCHzCOz),1.35(ddd,1,J=4'5,4'5,9'0Hz,CHCH-HCH),0'89-0'83(m'1''CHCH-

HCH); 13C NMR ô (75 MHz); 207.8, 177.3,37.5, 30.3, 28.4, 20.1" 76-8; rn/z 143(IVIH+,

12), 125(10), 109(72), 82Q6), a3(100); Acc. Mass Calc. fot G\'IH) CrHrrO¡ 1'43-0708;

Found 743.0115.

ø1s (f) 2- (2- Ãcetylcyclopropyl) acetic acid (74b)

Analogously to Q4a), reacdon of the cisbenzyl ester cycloPfoPane (69b) (150 mg,0.66

mmol), 1070 potassium hydtoxide (0.35 mL), watef (3 *L) and methanol (3 drops),

provided 63 mg,680/o, ofthe target acid Q4b).IR (liquid film); 2632(rn),1713(s), 1694(s),

7397(n),1359(m), 1177(m) cm-1; lFI NMR ô (300 MHz); 10.44þs, 1, OH), 2.72(dd,7, J

=5.4, 1.1.7 Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 2.53(dd, 1, J =9.2, 17.6 Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 2'32(s, 3,
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CH¡C=O), 2.22(m, 7, CH:(O)CCE), 1.70-1.56(m, 1, CHCHzCOz), 1'73-7'08(m, 2,

CHCHzCH); 13C NMR õ (75 MHz); 207.5, 178.6,32.0,31..1,,25.2, 1'9.5, 1'4-3; rnfz

143O4H+, 3), 125(6), 1090), a3(100); Acc. Mass calc. fot (I\4H) czH¡o¡ 143.0708;

Found 143.071'0.

.92-HydroxyproP an al (65 a)

To a mixture of ptotected J-O-lactaldehyde (43a) (1.65 g, 8.84 mmol) it dty acetoniuile

(44 mL), was added in a drop wise fashion, aqueous HF (55 drops, 48o/") at ambient

temperature whilst stirdng. After stìrring f.or an additional 15 minutes the reaction

mixrure was quenched by the addition of solid NaHCO¡ (1.65 g) and stirring of the

mixtue continued until no effervescence was observed (apptoximately 25 minutes). The

solution was then filtered through a shor plug of silica and the solids washed with ether

ex 25 mL). Crude deprotected hydroxy aldehyde (65a) was provided as a yellow oil in a

crude yield of 0.54 g (82 %o) by concenuation of the combined fi,ltrates. No purification

\Á¡as attempted and the crude product was utilised immediately upon synthesis due to the

instabiJity of the hydroxy aldehyde functionality. ,\nalysis of the ptoduct \vas not

undertaken due to the complexity of the spectral data, both the monomer and dimer of

the product existing in solution, however the aldehyde signal was cleatly evident 
^t 

9.6

Ppm (1H NMR ô laOO MHz)).

I (E) -t- t e rt -Butyl-4 -hydro{4) e nt -2 -e n-1- o ne (39 c)

Under analogous conditions to those described in Method D fot (39a), protected

lactaldehyde (43a) (100 mg,0.54 mmol), acetonitrile Q-7 mL), aqueous HF (4 drops, 48%o)

and NaHC Ot (ca.100 mg) were employed. Following filtration of the crude mixture and

concengation under reduced pressure, the a-hydroxy lactaldehyde (65a) was isolated in a

crude yield of 85Yo Q8 mg).Dry CHzCIz (1 -L) a¡d terr-butyi keto ylide (37c) (175 mg,

0.48 mmol) were then added and the mixture was maintained under reflux for 5 hours.

The tatget enone v/as riot pudfied but used immediately for convetsion to the cycloptopyl

dedvatives. Chancterisation was achieved by anaiysis of the crude enone (39c). Any

attempt at purification resulted in spontaneous decomposition of (39c) to the isomeric 1-

tert-bar¡l-1,,4-pentanedione (54c), however, the tearrangement could be slowed by stodng
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(39c) in solution with a minor excess of ylide present. IR (liquid filrn); 3330(m), 1688(s),

1628(s), 1476(s), 1402(m),1119(s), 1011(Ð cm-1; lF{ NMR ô 10OO MHz); 6.90(dd, 1, /

=4.5, 75.3 Hz, CHCH=CH), 6.72(dd, 1, J =1.5, 1.5.3 lHz, CHCH=CH), 4.37(ddq, 1, J

=2.0,4.8,6.6 Hz, CHCH=CH), 2.24(s,1, OH), 1.20(s, 9, C(CH)i), 1.14(s, 3, CHaCH);

13C NMR ð (150 MHz); 204.6,149.9,1.21..3,66.9,43.0,28.7,26.'l'; mass spectfum (GC-

MS, CDCI z) rr^/ z 157(Àd+, 25), 1'39Q1), 111(15), I1(1'2), 57 Q4),43(100)'

L-tert-Butyl-1.,4-pentanedione (54c) was identified by comparison with analogous 1,4-

diketones (46/54) and the literature,ll4 zndwas not isolated fot chanctedsation.

g (E) -l- (4-Bromophenyl) -4-hydroxypent-2-en-1-one (39d)

Applytng procedure described for (39a) Method D, O-ptotected lactaldehyde (43a) (0.765

g,4.70 mmol), acetonotrile (20 mL) and aqueous HF (26 drops, 48%o) were combined and

accordingly quenched with NaHCOt (ca.0.760 g). Dissolution of the crude a-hydtoxy

aldehyde (65a) Q10 mg, 2.83 mmol, 84o/o) ín dry CHzClz (10 mL) was followed by

addition of 1-(4-bromophenyl)-2-(1,1,1-triphenyl-1-phosphanylide)-1-ethanone (37d)

(7.74 g, 4.25 mmol). The mixture was heated undet reflux fot 5 hours. Removal of the

solvent in aacao afforded the crude enone (39d), which was partially purified by the

removal of the majority of the uiphenylphosphine oxide by precipitation with hexane' No

further purification was attempted due to the sensitivity of the y-hydroxy enone (39d),

hence structural characterisation was petformed on the crude mixtute- IR (iquid filrn);

3298(m),1668(Ð, 1578(s), 1196(s), 1510(s), 1403(s), 1108(s), 1008(Ð cmr; lFI NMR õ

(600 MHz);7.77-7.43(m, 4, aromatic), 7.06(dd, 1, J =7.5,15-3 Hz, CHCH=CH), 6'99(dd,

1.,J =3.6,15.6H2,CHCH=CH),4.41(ddq, 1, J =1.7,3.8, 15.3 Hz, CHCH=CH),2'41(s,1',

OH), 1,.25(d,3, J =6.6 Hz, C:HzCH); t'ç NMR ô (150 MHz); 189.6, 1'52.9,1'36'5,1'37'7,

730.9,127 .6, 1,22.2, 66J ,22.5; mass sPectfum (GC-MS, CDCI3) rn/ z 238@tat, ¡4+-OH,

100), 236@r7e, M+-OH, 9g), 2O8Q), 1'85(8d1, 4), 183@t7e, 7), 1'51(17), 43Q2)'

Concentrated enone (39d) slowly decomposed to the isomeric l,4-diketone (55d)

Data for 1-(4-bromophenyl)-1,4-pentanedione (55d); Mp 85-36 oc; IR Q'{uiol mull);

1707(m), 1675(m), 1584(v/), 1354(w) cm-1; 1H NMR ô 1:OO MlF.:z);7-86-7.80(m,2,

aromatic), 7.64-7 .59(m,2, aromaic),3.23(t,2,] -6.2 Hz, CHz),2.89(t,2, ] =6-2 Hz, CHz),
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2.26(s,1., o=CCHÐ; 1¡c NMR õ gs tr,lHz);207.0,19] .5, 735'4,737.9,1'29'6,1,28.3,37 .0,

32.3,30.0; mass spectrum (GC-MS, CDCI3) rn/z 256@181' M*' 9)' 254@fle' M+' 8)'

247@181, 1,0), 23gß,r1s, 11),185@181, 98), 183(B,/e, 100), 1'57(Bt81, 22)' 155ß.r7e' 23)'

a3Q2);,\nal. calc. for crrHrrozB r: c: 5L.790/o H: 4.35o/o;Found: c: 51-61o/o H: 4'760/o'

9M e thyl (,E.) -a-hydroxyp e nt- 2' en-t' o ate (3 9 e)

Crude Cr-hydroxy aldehyde (65a) (80 mg, L.08 mmol) and methyt (triphenylphosphotan-

ylidene)acetate (37e) (432 mg,1.30 mmol) were dissolved in dry benzene (3 mL) and

heated under reflux for 5.5 hours. Dissoiving crude enester (39e) in ethyl acetate (1 mL)

and hexane (5 mL), followed by filtration of the precipitate accomplished pattial removal

of rriphenylphosphine oxide. Further purification v/as not possible due to the instabiJity

of (39e) and as such structutal confirmation was achieved by analysis of the crude ]-

hydroxyenester (39e). IR (üquid filrn);3408(m), 7722(s),1658(m), 1,439(m),1176(s) cmr;

1H NMR ô (300 MHz); 6.97(dd, 7, J =4.8,15.6 Hz, CHCH=CH), 6.04(dd,1, J =1'8, 15'6

Hz, CHCH=CH),4.48(m, 1, CHCH=CH),3.75(s,3, OCH),2'07þs, 1, OH), 7'34(d'3'J

=6.6 Hz, cH¡cH); 13C NMR õ 05 MHz); 1,67.1, 1.51'.6, 1'19.0, 66-9, 57.5, 22'6; rnass

spectrum (GC-MS, CDCI3) rn/z 1,31,QvIH+, 75), 1,1,3Q4),99(46),59(4),55(54), a3(100);

Änal.Calc.forCoHroO¡:C:69-89o/olH:6'84o/o;Found:C:69'98o/oF{ 7'03o/o'

(t) -2-Hydroxy-2-phenylacetatdehyde (36)

To a solution of (t)-o-protected mandelaldehyde (42) (300 mg, L'19 mmol) it dry

acetonitril e Q.5 mL) was added aqueous HF (4 drops, 48Yo) at amòient tempefatufe' The

procedure was analogous to that for (65a) excePt that a teaction time of 3.5 hours was

tequired and no wotk-up was perfotmed. Reaction completion was confirmed by

concentrarion of the crude solution in uacao and lH NMR analysis displayrng a signal at

9.64 ppm cotresponding to the aldehyde ptoton (1H NMR õ (300 MHz)). Due to the

complexity of the spectrum (mono/dimeric mixtute) and the instability of the tide

compound (36), no further charactetisation was achieved and (36) v/as employed

immediately for futthet synthesis with no purification'
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(E) -t- tert-Butyl-4-hydrory-4-phenylbut- 2'en'l'o¡e (17c)

cr-Hydroxy mandelaldehyde (36) (0.60 mmoi) was generated identically to that reported in

Method D for (lla). Tteatment of (36) with r-butyl keto ylide Q7c) Q05 mg, 0'57 mmol)

provided y-hydroxy enone (17c) as a crude mixture unstable to pudfication. Structural

characterisation of (17c) was performed on the ctude product' IR (hquid fìlrn); 3356(Ð,

1699(s), 1.626(m), 1597(\Ã/), 1119G) cm-l; 1FI NMR õ (600 MHz); 7.67-7-46(m, 5,

aromatc),7.00(dd, 1', J =4.8, 15'0 Hz, CHCH=CH), 6'88(dd' 1' J =1"5' 75'3 Hz'

cHcH=cH), 5.36(dd, 1., J =7.8, 4.2 Hz, CHCH=CH), 4.19(bs, L, oII), 1'.27(s, 9,

C(CHr)); 13C NMR õ (150 MHz); 204.3,746.3, !41.:7,'1.26.'!.,73.4,45.2,26.L. Incomplete

13C NMR data is quoted for enone (17c) due to inconclusive assþment of atorlallc and

alkene signals. mass spectrum (GC-MS, CDCI3) rn/z217SvI*-H*, 4),201(1),161(100),

1.33(34),105(50), 77(17),57(5). Enone (17c) decomposed on attemPted purification to

1,4-diketone (46c), identified by comparison with the litetature.l4s

ttans (-) Benzyl 2-l(lS,2S,3R)-2-benzoyl-3-methylcyclopropyllacetate (l6a)

Method,\:

O-protected lactaldehyde (43a) (1.65 g, 8.84 mmol) in dry acetonitrile (44 mL) was treated

with aqueous HF (48o/o) (55 drops, ca. 45 mL) for 15 minutes pdor to quenching with

NaHCO¡ (ca. 1..65 g). Work-up was performed following an analogous ptocedure as for

(65a), provid,ing 0.54 g (83 o/o) of crude u-hydroxy aldehyde (65a). The crude oil (65a)

Q.26 mmol) was then dissolved in dry CHzClz Q0 t{-), phenyl keto ylide (37b) Q'90 g,

7.62 mmol) added, and the mixture was heated under reflux following the conditions set

out for (39b), Method D. No pudfication of intermediate 1-hydroxy enone (39b) was

performed and benzyl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate Q7f) (4.47 9,10.89 mmol) was

added drrectly to the reaction vessel. Heating undet teflux v¡ith stirdng was continued

until reaction completion (confi.rmed by 1H NMR) after 180 hours. Removal of the

solvent in uacaoprovided a crude oil to which hexane (50 mL) was added to precipitate out

by-ptoduct triphenytphosphine oxide. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced

pressure affording an oil which was partially purified on a squat chromatography column

(1.0:2 hexane:EtOAc) packed with tlc silica. The maior products wete coilected as a grouP
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exhibiting Rr values in the fange between 0.40 and 0.33. The tesultant oil contained a

mixture of the title cyclopfoPane Q6a) znd enolene ptoduct (16c)' trans-Benzyl 2-Q-

benzoyl-3-metþlcyclopropyl)acetate (16a) was obtained as a pufe white crystalline solid

by recrystallisation ftom heptane in a yield of 0.637 g QgYo)' Mp 54-55 oC 
fteptane); Rr

(10:1 cHzclz:hexane) =0.39; [a]or3 = -39.6" (c 1.1,5, CHCI¡); IR Q'{uiol mull); 1729(s),

1660(s), 1598(m), 1581(w), 1455(s), 1171(s), 964(m) cm-1;lFI NMR ô (600 MHz);7'95-

7.92(m,2, aromattc),7.47-7.29(m, 8, aromatic), 5.1,2(s,2, cHzPh) ,2.62(àð',1, J =7.1,16'1

Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 2'52(dd, 1', J =8'1, 16'2 :Hz, CHCH-HCOz)' 2'26(ðd' 1' ] -4'5' 4'5

Hz, Ph(o)cc$), 2.12-2.03(m, cHCHzCOz), 1..92-1'.8L(m, 1, CHCH¡), 1'.21'(d,3, J =6'3

Hz, c:HCH¡); Úc NMR õ iZS MHz); 199.0, 1,72.0, 1.38.0, 135.7, 1.32.6, 1,28.5, 128.4,

728.2, 1.28.1., 1.28.0, 66.5, 32.g, 32.6, 26.5, 24.5, 1,2.4; m/ z 308QvI*, 0.5), 277 (30), 159(10)'

105(82), 91(100), a3$);Anal. Calc. for CzoHzoO¡: C:77 .90o/o H: 6.540/o; Found: C:78.04o/o

H:6.520/o.

Subsequent chromatography (10:1 CHzClz:hexane) of the residual oil provided 0.08 g

(4o/o) of pure benzyl (e-4-methyl-6-oxo-6-phenyt-2-hexenoate (16c) as a cle¡r coloudess

oii.

Method B:

Similarty to Method.,\, protected lactaldehyde (43a) (400 mg, 2.1'3 mmol), dty cHzclz (10

mL), 48o/o aqueous HF (14 drops, ca. 11 mmot), and NaHCO¡ (ca. 400 mg) wete

employed to ptoduce deprotected lactaldehyde (65a), J40/o.Intermediate (65a) (117 mg'

1.57 mmol) was subsequently heated undet reflux i" dry cwzclz (4.5 mL) in the Ptesence

of phenyl keto ylide (37b) (628 mg, 1..65 mmol). The procedural exception to Method A

v¡as the i¡radiation of the enone (39b) and CHzClz solution with 2 x 300 'W sun lamps

following the add.ition of benzyl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate Q7Ð (966 nrg,2'36

mmoi) and benzophenone Q5 ^g,0.L4 
mmol). tr{ NMR contirmed teaction completion

after 40 hours iradiation. Standard product isolation (I\4ethod A) yielded 21'9 mg (50%)

of trans cyciopropane (16a), approximately 10o/o (a mÐ of cis cyclopfopane Q6b) and 2o/o

(1a mg) of enolene (16c).
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ci s Benzyl 2-l(l s,243 R¡ -2-b enzoyl-3-methylcyclopropyll ^cetate 
(16b)

cis Cyclopfopane (16b) decomposed slowly at ambient tempefatwe, undergoing an

enolene rearf ngemenr to the observed enolene (16c). Complete charactetisation of (16b)

was not possible due to this instability. Rr (10:1 CHzClz:hexane)=0'54; lH NMR õ (600

MHz); 7 .94-7 .90(m,2, aromatic),7.56-7 .40(m, 3, aromatic), 7 '33-7 '28(m,5, atomaúc)' 5'10

and 5.08(ABr, 2, J =12'6 Hz, CHzPh), 2'99(dd ' 7' J =7 '8' 77 '6 Hz' CHCH-HCOz)'

2.g7(dð., L, J =6-8, 11.6 Hz, CHCH-HCOÐ, 2's0(dd, 1, J =8'8' 8'8 Hz'

1.93(m, T,C:HCiHzCOz), 1.83(m, 1, CHCHa),1"27(d,3,] -6'0 Hz' CHCHr)'

Heating (16b) in CDCI3 at 55oC for 3 days resulted in complete transformation to (16c)

(+)-Benzyl (E)'4'rnethyl-6-oxo-6-phenylhex-2-enoate (16c)

Rr (10:1 cHzclz:hexane)-0.56; laloz4 = *8.2o (r 0.95, cHCl¡); IR (liquid filrn); 1719(s),

1685(s), 1654(w), 1597(w), 1169(m), 911(m) cm-1;lFI NMR ô (600 MHz);7.95-7'57(m,2,

aromatic), 7.56-7.25(n, 8, aromadc), 7.03(dd,1., J =6.6,1'5.6 Hz, CH=CHCH), 5.91(dd, 1,

J =1.2, 1.5.6 Hz, CH=CHCH), 5.17(s, 2, cÚzPh), 3.1.4-3.07(^, 2, cHcH(cH:)cH-H),

3.OO-2.96(m, L, CHCH-HCOz), 1.15(d, 3,J =65 Hz, CHCHÐ; ßC NMR õ ltSO MHz);

1,g1.g3, 166.44, 1,53.29, 136.90, 136.03, 133.19, 1'28.63, 728-52, 1'28.23, 128'76, 1'28'00'

1.L9.81, 66.1.3, 44.7L,37.96,19.09; rn/z 308QvI*, 0.3), 262(1),277(74),105(100), 91(95),

g2(4g),77Q6),a3Ql);Acc. Mass calc. fot (I\4H) CzoHzoO¡ 309.1'491';Found 309'1'485'

tÍans (+) Benzyl 2-](IS,2S,3R¡-2-aceryl-3-methylcyclopropyll acetate (76a)

Method Â:

The following feagents; TBDMSO-protected lactaldehyde (a3a) (1'50 g, 8'03 mmol)'

acetoniuile (40 mL), aqueous HF (50 d-tops, ca. 40 mmol) and NaHCOz (ca' L'50 g), wete

combined as described for (16a) with the exception that hydroxy aldehyde (65a) (0'375 g,

5.05 mmoI, 65 o/o) in CHzClz (15 mL) was t¡eated with 1-triphenylphosphoranylidete-2-

pfopanone QTa) (1.69 g, 5.31 mmol). Synthesis of 1-hydroxy enone Q9a) in situ was

followed by the addition of benzyl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate (37f) Q'71 g,7 '58

mmol). Heating this mixture under reflux fot 448 houts ptovided an optimal yteld 27o/o

(0.25 Ð of transcyclopropane Q6a), as a coloutless oil. Âfter cessation of the reactona
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portion of enone (39a) temained in the reaction mixture (determined by lH NMR),

however, no futthet consumption appeafed to be occurring. Rr (1'0:2 CHzClz:EtOAc)=

0.63; [a]ox = *26.9 (r 0.95, CHCI¡); IR Qiquid fin)' 3050(w), 1738(s), 1694(s), 1498(w),

1456(m), 1169(s), 752(m) cm-1; lFI NMR õ (300 MHz); 7.38-7.33(m, 5, aromadc), 5'1'4(s,

2, CHzPh), 2.5'1.(dd, 1, J =6.9, 16.5 Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 2'41'(dd, 1, J =8'0, 1'6'4 Hz,

CHCH-HCOz), 2.16(s, 3, CH¡C=O), 7'87-1]7(m, 7, CHCHCHÐ, 1'70-1'58(m' 1'

CH¡CHCH), 1.52(dd, 7, J =4.2, 4.2 Hz, CH3(O)CCH) , L '72(ð', 3, J =6'6 Hz, CHzCH); t'ç

NMR ô 15 MHz); 207.0, 711.g, 135.8, 1.28.5, 1.28.2, L28.1" 66.4, 36.4, 32.6, 30.3, 25'6,

23.2, 1.2.2; mlz 246QvI+, 2), 203Q), 186(4), 155(9), 91(100), a3Q2); Anal. calc. for

CrsHreO¡: C:73.1'5o/o H:7 .37o/o; Found: C:73'34o/o H:7 '20o/o'

Due to the lengthy reaction time and conditions of continuous reflux, no isomenc cis-

cyclopropane wâs observed, only the acyclic enolene isomet P6c) (115 mg, 9%o) was

isolated ftom subsequent chromatogtaphy.

Method B:

Under analogous conditions to Method B fot cyclopropane (16a), iradiation of y-hydroxy

enone (39a) for 3 days with increasing equivalents of benzophenone sensitiser, ptovided

no cyclopropyl derivatives. Un¡eacted erlone (39a), unidentified products and 1,4-

d.iketone (46a) were the only compounds identifìed in the crude reaction mixture by tH

NMR.

B e nzyl (þ -4-rnethyl-6 -oxo -6-me thylhex-2-e no ate (7 6 c)

Rr (10:2 CHzClz:EtOAc)= 0.78; IR Gqrrid filrn); 1736(s), 1716(s)' 1691(m)' 1653(w)'

1169(m), 997(w), 740(w) cm-1; 1FI NMR ô (600 MHz); 7 -38-7 '31'(m,5, atomaúc), 6'93(dd,

1., J =7.2, 75.6 Hz, CH=CHCH), 5.S5(dd, 1, J =1.5, 1'5.9 Hz, CH=CHCH), 5'1'7 (s, 2,

cHzPh), 2.95-2.88(m, 1,, CHCH(CHtCHÐ, 2.55(dd, 1,, J =6.3, 17.'l' Hz, CHCH-HCOz),

2.44(ð.d, 1., J =1 .5, 77.7 Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 2.1'3(s, 3, O=CCHÐ, 1'07(d, 3, J =7 '2 Hz'

CHCHÐ; 13C NMR ô (150 MHz); 206.5, 1.66.4,153.0, 736.0, 1'28.5, 1'28-3, 728'2, 119'8,

66.2, 49.7, 31..7, 30.5, 1'8.9; m/z 246M+,1), 155(4), 91(100), 82Q7), a3þ9); Acc' Mass

Calc. for (ÀdH*) CrsHrpO¡ 241-1'334; Found 241'7372'
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tÍan s (+ ) B enzyl z-l$R 2/2::3 $ -2-b enz oyl-3-me thylcyclopropyll 
^cetate 

(7 8 a)

A solution of dfy acetonitrile (17 -L) containing R-(+)-lactaldehyde (43b) (0'633 g,3'39

mmol) and 48o/o aqueous HF Q2 drops, ca. 77 mmol) v/as quenched with NaHCOI (rø'

0.640 g) as for Method Â of (16a). o-Hydroxy lactaldehyde (65b) (0'254 g,3'29 mmol)'

1007Ð was likewise heated undet reflux with phenyl keto ylide (37b) (1'32 g,3'29 mmol)

i, dry cTzc;z (10 mL). Addrtion of benzyl (uiphenytphosphotanylidene)acetate (37\

Q.O3 g, 4.95 mmol) and continuing heating undet reflux for 120 houts afforded

cyclopropane (78a). Column chromatography and recrystallistion provided pure (78a) in a

yietd of 34Yo (0.354 g). Chromatography also provided approximately 2o/o (0'021' g) of a

compound (78c) assigned as the opposite enantiomet of enolene (16c), by comparison of

NMR spectra. An analytically pure sample of (78c) was not recovered, hence analysis of

was not undertaken. Mp 54-57 "C (heptane); [ü]oæ = *41'5 (c 7'1'5, CHCI:); lH NMR ô

(300 MHz); 1.96-7.g3(m, 2, aromatic), 7.58-7-42(m. 8, aromatc), 5"1'2(s, 2, CHzPh),

2.62(dd, 7, J =7 .2, 1'6.2 Hz, CHCH-HC Oz), 2'52(dð, 1, J =7 '7 , 1'6'1' Hz' CHCH-HCOÐ'

2.26(ð,ð,, 7, J =4.4, 4.4 Hz, Ph(O)CCE),2j'3-203(-, 1, CHCHzCOz), 1'92-1"81'(m' 1'

cHcH:), 7.21(ð,3, J -6.6 Hz, CHCHÐ; t¡c NMR ô 15 MHz); 199.02,171.9'7,737'99,

735.t7, 1,32.56, 1.28.5L, 728.45, 728.19, 1.28.1.0, 1'21.97, 66.46, 32.87, 32'61" 26'48, 24'49,

12-43. Remaining physical data was analogous to that obtained for the opposite

enantiomet O-(16a).

tÍans G) Benzyl 2-l(1s,2s,3Ð-2-(2,2-dimethylpropanoyl)-3-methylcyclopropyll

acetate (80a)

Method.,\:

Following the procedute fot (16a) in Method A, generation of hydroxy enone (39c) was

achieved through utilisation of O-protected lacetaldehyde (43a) (475 mg, 2'57 mmol)'

aqueous HF (16 drops, ca. 1.3 mmol, 48o/o), acetonittile (13 -L) and NaHcoz (ca' 480

mg), and subsequently, a-hydroxy lactaldehyde (65a) (150 mg,2.03 mmol, 79o/o),cHzcIz

(6.5 mL) and /-butyl keto ylide (37c) Q66 mg, 2'1'3 mmol)' Benzyl

(triphenyiphosphotanylidene)acetate (37f) (7.25 g,3.05 mmol) was added to the enone

(39c) solution and the mixture was heated undet reflux and maintained for 358 hours'

Squat and column chromatogtaphy (1,0:2 hexane:EtO'\c) ptovided the tatget trans
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cyclopropane (80a) tn 1.3o/o (7S mg) and the structural enolene isomet (80c) in a yield of

50/o,30 mg. Despite the long reaction time, lH NMR analysis showed the reaction to be

Iess than 50o/o complete. Âs no further cycloptopanation was 
^pParcnT 

through

monitodng by tH NMR, heating under reflux was discontinued. In fact, decomposition of

enone (39c) to L,4-diketone (46c) was the ptedominant reaction occurring' Rr (10:2

hexane:EtOAc)= 0.39; [ü]o24 - -1.1.4 (c 7.75, CHCI:); IR (liquid filrn); 1736(s), 1685(s)'

1653(w), 1458(m), 1263(m), 1,167(m) cm-l; lFI NMR ô 1:OO MHz); 7.36-7.34(m,5'

aromatic), 5.72(s, 2, CHzPh), 2.53(dð, 1., J =7.1, 1,6."!. Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 2.39(dd, 1, /

=8.0, 16.7 Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 1.85-1.75(m, 1), 1'70(dd, L, ] =4'7, 4'1 Hz'

(CH'3C(O)CCH), 1'.61"1.52(m, 1), 1'14(s, 9, C(CHrt, 1'11(d, 3' CHCH¡); ÚC NMR ð

(75 MHz); 213.6,112.0,135.8, 1.28.5, 1,28.1., 66.4, 43.6,32.7, 31.3, 26.1" 25.5' 23'6, 72'2;

rn/z 288QvI*,2),231.(8), 1,glQ),91(100), 57(1,3); Acc. Mass c¡Ic. for (NI+) crsHzso:

289 .1,804; Found 289 .17 90.

Method B:

Irradiation of enone (39c) in sitø, under standard reaction conditions and reagent ratios

(Q6^),Method B), ptovided no cycloptopane dedvatives. Aftet 22hotxs of :u:,raðta:.jron the

only observable reaction was decomposition of (39c) to the corresponding futan (54c)

(<5Yo) and diketone (46c).

B e nzyl (E) -4,7 r7'trimethyl-6-oxo-o ct-2-e no ate (80 c)

Rr (10:2 hexane:EtO¡c)= 0.45; IR Gq"id cell, CDCI¡); 170a(s)' 1653(Ð' 1456(w)'

1.27t(m), 1,174(m),982(w) cm-1;lFI NMR ô (300 MHz);7.38-7.34(m,5' aromatic),

6.95(dd, 1', J =7.7, 1'5.8 Hz, CH=CHCH), 5's6(dd, 1, J =1'5' 1'5'9 lHiz' CH=CHCH)'

5.17(s,2,CHzPh),2'96(dseptet,1,J=7'5,7'4Hz,CHCH(CHtCHÐ'1'1'2(s'9'C(CHi))'

1.04(d, 3, J =6.6 Hz, CHCH¡); ßC NMR õ lZS MHz); 21'3.4,766.5,753'6,1'36'1',1'28'5,

1,28.79, 728.1.5, 11g.6, 66.1., 44.1., 42.3,31.'5,26-2, 18.8; mass spectrum pSIMS) m/z

2S9(À,{H+) , 42), 288(À4+, 5), 231,(5). 131(100), 753(1,3); Acc. Mass calc. for (À4H+)

CzoHzsO t 289 .7804; Found 289 .11 9 6'
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tÍans G) Benzyl 2.|(15,2s,3ry-2.(4-bromobenzoyl).3.methylcyclopropy!acetate

(81a)

Method A: Similarly to the synthesis of Qía,Method A), lactaldehyde (3a) (0'165 g, 4'10

mmoi), aqueous HF (26 drops, ca.20 mmol, 48o/o), acetonitdle (20 mL) and NaHCOz (ca'

0.760 g) wete combined to form hydroxy acetaldehyde (65a) in a yield of 0'220 g' 70o/o

(2.83 mmol). Dry cTzclz (10 mL), p-btomophenyl keto ylide (37d) (1'36 g' 2'97 mmol)

and benzyl (triphenytphosphorylidene)acetate Q7l (1"74 g,4.25 mmol) wete then added

and the mixture was heated under reflux for i.44 hours. work-up afforded a8% (0-518 g)

of the titled cyclopropane (81a) as white crystalline needles. Mp 87-89 oC (reptane); Rr

(10:1 CHzClz:hexane)= 0'30; [cr]o'n = -42'6 (c2'35' CHCI¡); IR Q'{uioi -tll);3051(w)'

1728(s), 1660(s), 1584(w), 7224(m),1174(s), 750(w) cm-1;lFI NMR ô laOO MHz); 7'80-

7 .77 (m, 2, aromai1c), 7.58-7 .55(m, 2, atomatic), 7 '29þs' 5' aromatic)' 5'11(s' 2' CHzPh)'

2.63(dd, 1., J =6.5, 16.7 Hz, CHCH-HC Oz), 2'48(dd, 1, J =8'3' 16'1' Hz' CHCH-HCOÐ'

2.7g(dd, 1., J =4.4, 4-4 Hz, BrPh(O)C CH), 2'10-2'00(m, 1), 1'93-1'82(rn' 1)' 1"21(d' 3' J

=6.3 Hz,CHCHT); 13C NMR ô lZS tr,tHz); 198.0, 111'.9,1'36'6,1'35'7,1'31"1,729'5,128'5',

728.3, 1,28.1,, 127.7, 66.5, 32.8, 32.5, 2'7 .0, 24.6, I2.4; m/z 389QvIH+' 818t, 1)' 387O{H+'

7eBr, 1),309(818r, 17),307(sBr, 16), 204(818t,34),202(sBt,33),91(100); Anal' calc' fot

CzoHrsO¡B r: C: 62.0301o H: 4'9 5o/o; Found: C: 62'250/o H: 5'01 %'

A uace of enolene by-product (81c) was noted in the crude reaction mixture (identified by

procedure 16a, Method B was modified to accofnmodate for the synthesis of hydroxy

efrone (39d). J-Q-lactatdehyde $3a) Q50 mg, 1.35 mmol), aqueous HF (7 drops, ca' 7

mmol, 4}o/ù,dry acetonitdle (ó-7 mL) and NaHCO¡ (ca' 250 mg) ptovided 6l mg of cr-

hydroxy aldehyde (65a) (0.83 mmol, 680/o) Trcatment of (65a) in CHzClz (3 -L) with p-

bromophenyl keto ylide (37d) (425 mg, 0.g2 mmol) and finally irradiation with

benzyl(triphenylphosphorylidene)acetate Q7Ð (541, mg, 1.32 mmol) and benzophenone

(20 mg, 0.L1 mmol) for 27 hows, completed the synthesis' Aftet standatd work-up and

purificatio n, 650/o of crystallin e trans (81a), 209 lrrrg, z¡d 21' mg of otl' cis cycloptopane

Iater sample), however none was isolated zftet column
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(81b), 60/o, were affotded. An anaiytically pue sample of (Slb) tequired sequential

chromatography, which also resulted in the isolation of enolene (81c), 8mg in 2o/o yield-

cisBenzyl2-Í(15,243q-2-(4-bromobenzoyl)-3-methylcyclopropyllacetate (81b)

Subsequent chromatography of the residual oil from tecrystallisations afforded a futthet

3o/o e2mg) of product, chanctensed as cis cyclopropane (81b), tecoveted as a pale yellow

oil. Rr (10:1 CHzClz:hexane)= 0.43; IR (liquid cell, CDCI:); 1730G), 1664(s)' 1585(m)'

1218(m), 11,7 2(s) cm-1; 1FI NMR õ (600 MHz); 7 .7 8-7 .7 4(m, 2, arorrlalúc), 7 .60-7'55(m, 2,

aromatic), 7.33-1.28(m,5, aromàtic), 5.10(s,2, cEzPh),2.96(dd,7, J =8.1, 11.7 I-{z,

CHCH-HCOz), 2.88(dd,7, J =6.6, 17.4 Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 2-13(dd, 1', J =8'4,8'4 Hz,

BrPh(O)C CH), 1,.g1-1.91(m, 1, cHCHzCOz), 1.87-1.80(m, 1, CHCH), 1.27(d,3, J =6.6

Hz, CHCH:); r:ç NMR õ çrSO MHz); 198.5, 173.1.,138.5, 1,36.0, 1.32.0, 1'29'6, 729.3,

128.5,728.1,, 127.4,66.2,27.7,24.2,23.4,22.2,7.2; rnass spectfum pSIMS) m/z

3gg(À{H+, 818r, 96), 387(AdH+, zsPir.,99),297çar3t,9),295(eBr, 1.9),281,(818r,33),

279(sBr, 38), 1S5e1Br, 65), 183(eBr, 68); Acc. Mass Calc. fot (x4H*) czoHzoo¡Br

38j.0596;Found 387.0583. At room temperature a solution of cis cyclopropane (81b) in

CDCI¡ very slowly decomposed through an enolene reaffarLgement mechanism to give

isolated enolene (81c).

B e nzyl (E) -6 - (4 -bf omophenyl) -4-me thyl-6 -oxohex-2-e no ate (8 lc)

Rr (10:1 CHzClz:hexane)= 0.40; IR Gq"id cell, CDCI¡); 171a(s), 1689(m), L585(m),

7272(m),7173(m),1007(w) cm-1;lFI NMR ô IOOO MHz);7.80-7.78(m,2,aromatic),7'61-

7. 59 (m, 2, aromatc), 7 .37 -7 .32(m, 5, aromatic), 7.0 1 (dd, 1, J =7 .2, 1 5.6 lrirz, CH= CHCH),

5.90(dd, 7,1..5,1.5.9 Hz, cH=cHCH), 5.17(s, 2, CHzPh),3.'1.4-3.03(^,2, CHCH-HCOz),

2.g4(dð,,1,J =6.9,16.3H2,CHCH-HCOz), 1.15(d,3,J =6'6 Hz, CHCH:); ßC NMR ô

(150 MHz);1,97.0,766.5, 1.53.1., 1.36.1,, 1,35.7,1.32.0,729.6, 1'28.6,728.5, 128-3' 728'1"

1.20.0, 66.2, 44.1, 37.g, 1,9.7; mass spectrum (LSIMS) rn/z 389G\4H+, 818t, 97),

387(IVIH+, 1eBr,93),281(818r,68),279(eBt,71),253çetgt,'t7),251,(eBr,1'4),185(818t,97),

1.83(eBr, 100); ,{cc. Mass Calc. for (ÀdH+) CzoHzoO?B t 387.0596; Found 387'0588'
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^R-(+)-Methyt 2-{[1-(rerr-butyl)-1,1-dimethytsilyl]ory]-propanoate (41b)

Following the standard expedmental procedure as described for compound (40), R-(+¡-

protected methyl l^ct^te (41b) was synthesised from the reaction of R-(+)-metþl lactate

(3gb) (5.00 g,0.048mo1), imidazole (4.90 g, 0.072 mol) and nrr-butyldtrnethylsilyl chloride

(8.74 9,0.058 mol) in dry dimethyl formamide (25 mL). [a]o2t - +30'6" (c2'36, CHCI¡);

IR (liquid fikn); 1760(s), 1,257(s),1149(s), 1063(m), S3SG)ÍH NMR õ (300 MHz); 4-34(q,

1, J =6.1 Hz, CHTCH), 3.72(s, 3, COzQHr, 1.40(d, 3, J =6.9 Hz, CHTCH), 0.90(s, 9,

c(cgrÐ, 0.100(s, 3, SicH3), 0.07(s, 3, SiCH); 13C NMR ô 05 MHz); 174.5,68.4,51"8,

25.7,27.3,18.3, -5.0, -5.3; rr'./z 21,gM]H+,72),203Q0), 161(65), 133(35), 59(38); Anal.

Calc. For CroHzzO¡Si: C: 55.00% H:70.15o/o; Found: C:54.83o/oH:70'02o/o'

R- (+) -2- {[1- ( rert-Butyt) -1,1-dimethylsityl] o>ry] -prop anal (43b)

Similarly to the synthesis of (43a), ptotected R-(+)-methyl lactate (41b) (3.00 g, 14.0

mmol), dry ether (30 rnl) and DIBAL-H (1,4.7 mL, L5.0 rnmol, 1M in hexanes) wete

combined to induce reduction to the titled compound (43b). The teaction u/as likewise

quenched with methanol (1 mL) and water (ca. 2 mI-) prior to wotk-up. Purified aldehyde

(43b) was obtained in a yietd of 0.910 g (620/o) with identical spectral and physícal data to

the opposite,-1-enantiomer (3a). lcr]oto = *11.9o (c1,.5, cHCt¡);lH NMR õ (300 MHz);

9.61(d, 7,J =1.8H2, CH=O),4.07(dq, 1,J =7.8,10.2H2, CH¡CH), 7.21(d,3,J =10-2H2,

CHrCH), 0.91(s, 9, C(CHtt, 0.09(s, 3, SiCH:), 0'08(s, 3, SiCHt'

R-2-Hy dto{yprop anal (65 b)

Deprotection of R- (+)-2-t1,-(nø-b,ar¡l)-1, 1-dimethylsilyll-2lactaldehyde (43b) (633 mg,

3.39 mmol) was achieved ir dry acetonitrile (17 -L) with aqueous HF Q2 úops,48/o)

following the model procedure as for (65a). Following wotk-up and conce¡taton,254

mg of crude yellow oil (65b) was afforded in a yield of 97 o/o. Analysis of the aldehyde was

not undertaken other than the lH NMR ô laOO MHz) of 9.6 for the monomeric aldehyde

pfoton. The hyd-toxy aidehyde (65b) was used ditectly following synthesis'
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B e nzyl (E) - alny droxy-4-phenylbut-2-e n-1-o ate (84)

Enester (g4) was isolated from column chromatogtaphy of the 
^lterrL^te 

product (83a) as

a result of minot amounts of un¡eacted hydroxy aldehyde (36a) remaining in solution on

addition of benzyl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate Q7f).,tlkene (84) was unstable to

prolonged exposrúe to silica therefote a sample of gteatet Than ca' 85% purity was

unobtainable. Rr (10:2 hexane:EtOAc)= 0'10; IR (hquid filrn); 3462(m)' 1721'(s)' 1682(s)'

1594(m), 1.316(m), 1163(s),999(m) cm-1;lFI NMR õ (600 MHz); 7-59-7.27(m' 10'

aromatic), 7-09(dd, 1, J =4'8, 75'6 Hz, CHCH=CH)' 6'21(dd' 7' J =L'5' 1'5'3 Hz'

cHcH=cH), 5.36(dð, 1, J =1.5,5.7 Hz, CHCH=CH), 5.18(s, 2, cHzPh)' 2'18þs, 1,

oFI); 13C NMR ô çrSO MHz); 1.66.2,1'4().7,1'20.0,73.6, 66.3- Incomplete 13C NMR data

is quoted for enester (84) due to inconclusive assþment of aromatic and alkene signals'

mass spectfum (GC-MS, CDCI3) m/z 252QvIH+-OH, 2), 167(ll), 133(15), 105(100),

e1(78), t7(s1).

tan s (t) M e thyl 2' (2'b enzoylcyclopropyl) ace tate (86 a)

Method Ä:

Under analogous conditions to Method A fot Qt^),with the exception that enone (67b)

'was treated v¡ith methyl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate Q7e), no cyclopropyl

ptoducts were obtained throughout a pedod of heating under reflux for 240 houts'

Reductionof(67b)wasnotedby'HNMRanalysis,howevetnoidentifiableptoducts

wete isolated.

Method B:

Hydroxy efrone (67b) was formed as fot Qta) in Method B, from glycoaldehyde dimer

(66) (0.25 g, 2.1,0 mmol), 1-phenyl-2-(1,1,1-triphenyl-1-phosphanylide)-1-ethanone (37b)

(1.68 g, 4.4'!. mrnol) and dry cHzclz (1,6 mL). The solutjon was Úeated with methyl

(triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate Q7e) (1.83 g, 5.46 mmol) and benzophenone (0'08

mg, 0.4L mmol), and the mixture subjected to irradiation fot 30 hours' A squat column

provided the crude product consisting of a 6:1' mix of (86a):(86c) @r (10.2

hexane:EtOÂc) -0.23). Subsequent flash chromatography (10:1 benzene:EtOAc)

provided the pure coloudess oil of cycloptopane (86a) in 578 mg (640/o) and 15 mg Q'/ù
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of isometic enolene (86c). Both products appeared to decompose on silica as indicated by

the presence of methanol þy-product of hydrolysis). Rr (10:1 benzene:EtOAc)= 0'33; IR

Gqrid filrn); 3059(w), 1738(s), 1668(s), 1598(m), 1450(m), 11'21(m)' 753(w) cmr; 1FI

NMR ô IOOO MliHz);8.01-8.00(m,2, aromatic), 7.58-7.46(m,3, aromaíc), 3'68(s,3,

CHrO),2.60(ddd,1',J=4.2,4-2,8.4H2'Ph(O)CCH),2'55(dd'1',J=6'6'1'5'6lr].z'CHCH-

HCOz), 2.36(dd, 7, J =7.8, 15.6 Hz, CHCH-HCOz), 1.91-1.85(m, 1, CHCHzCOz),

1.56(ddd, 7, J =4.5,4.5,8.] Hz, CHCH-HCH), 1.01-0.98(m, ]., CHCH-HCH); l3c NMR

ô qf SO MHz); 1,g9.7, 772.2, 737.8, 732.8, 728.7, 128.0, 51..8, 31.9, 24-4, 27.4, 17.6; rn/z

21,9(IdH+, 27), 1.81(1,0), 159(17), 144(98), 105(100), 77(57); Acc. Mass calc. for (Ir4+)

Cr¡Hr+O¡ 218.09 43; Found 218'0932'

Methy1 (Æ)-6-oxo-6-phenylhex-2-enoate (86c)

Rr (10:1 benzene:EtoAc)= 0.38; lH NMR õ (600 MHz); 7.98-7.94(n,2, atomaic), 7.59-

7.47 (m, 3, arornattc), 7.04(dt , 7, J = 6'9, 1'5.4 Hz, CIHzCH=CH), 5'91(dt, 1, J = 1'8, 15'6

Hz, CI1zCH=CII), 3.73(s, 3, OCH:), 3.15(t, 2, O=CCH z), 2J6-2'62(m, 2' CHzCHzCH=);

13C NMR ô ô (150 MHz); 1,98.2,1.67 .8,737 .1,,747 .7 ,733-3,728.1 ,728-0,122'0, 51'2,36'6,

26.3. CompJ.ete characterisation of enolene (86c) was not obtained due to decomposition

of the small sample tecoveted, however, the 1H and 13C NMR spectal data was

consistent with the analogous (71c).

tÍa n s (t) Adamanryl 2- (2-b enzoylcyclopropyl) acetate (8 7 a)

Method A:

Heating a c*zclz solution containing enone (67b) and adamantyl (ttiphenylphosphoran-

ylidene)ace y,¿¡s177 Q7 Ð undet teflux showed no reaction aftet 264 hours'

Method B:

In a procedute analogous to Method B for Ql^), y-hydroxy enone (67b) Q34 mg, 1"45

mmol) in ClHzCIz (4 mL) v/as irtadiated in the Pfesence of adamantyl

(triphenylphosphoranylidene) acetateTT7 (37g) (760 mg, 1.73 mmol). After t hours of

irtadiation no (37b) remained and the crude oil was run through a squat column (10:2

hexane:EtOflc), collecting the maior ptoducts with Rr = ca' 0'43' Subsequent flash
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chromatogr aphy affotded pure samples of the otks, trans cycloptopane (87a) in 56o/o Q88

mg) and enolene (87c) in a% (18mg). Rr (10:0.25 CHzClz:EtOÂc)= 0'61; IR Gq"id fik")'

3057(w), 7732(s),1668(s), 1596(m), 1779(w),1455(m)' 1054(m) cm-1;lFI NMR õ (300

MHz); 8.02-7.99(m , 2, atomaíc),7.59-7.41(m, 3, aromaflc), 2.61'-2'55(m, L, Ph(o)ccH)',

2.47(dd,7, J =6.3,1'5.3 Hz, CHCH-HCOz),2'23(dð, 1, J =8'0' 1'5'2 Hz CHCH-HCOz)'

2.'1,2þs, 3), 2.05-2.04(m, 6), 1.90-1'80(m, L' CHCHzCOz)' 1"62þt' 6'J -3'0 F]rz)' 1"59-

1.53(m, CHCH-HCH),0'99(ddd, 1'' J =3'g'6'3'7'8 Hz' CHCH-HCH);13C NMR õ (75

MHz); 1.gg.4,1,10.8,138.0, 1.32.7 ,728.5,728.!,80.9, 41'.3,39.7 ,36-2,30'8,24'4' 22'2' 17 '5;

rn/z33gQvf+,7),203(8), 135(100),105Q1),77(13);Acc. Mass caic. for (IVIH) czzHztoz

339.1960;Found 339.1'963.

The coresponding cis cycloptopâne (87b) was observed as a minof component in the

crude mixture (1H NMR) but isolated only as a mixtute with enolene (87c)' Conversion to

100o/o (87c) was accomplished aftet heating for 6 days in CDCI¡ at 55oC'

Adamantyl (E)-6-oxo-6-phenylhex-2-enoate (87c)

Rr (10:0'5 CHzClz:EtoAc)= 0.66; IR Gq"id filrn); 1705(s), 1687(s), 1597(w), 1518(w),

1201(m), 1057(m) cm-l;lFINMRô (600MHz);7.97-7.95(m,2'ztomaúc),7'59-7'56(m' L',

aromatc),7 .48-7.46(m,2, aromaùc), 6'92(dt,1', J =6'9, !5'6 :Hz' CHzCH=CH)' 5'82(dt' 1'

J =7.8, 75.6 Hz, CHzCH=CH), 3.14(t, 2, J =J.4 Hz, o=CCHz), 2.65-2.61'(m, 2,

c+zc1zcï),2.11-2.16(m, g), 1..70-1.62(m,6); "ç NMR õ (150 }/r]Flz);198.5, 1'65'6'

1.46.0, 736.1 , 733.3, 128.7, 728.0, 124.0,80.3, 47.4, 36.7 , 36.2, 30.8, 26-1'; mass spectrum

(LSIMS) rn/z 339QvIH+, 12), 187(3), 135(100), 105(16); 'tcc. Mass calc' fot (MH)

CzzHztO z 339 .19 60; Found 339'1'9 45'

tfansoMethyl 2-Í(15,25"3m¡-2-benzoyl-3-methylcyclopropyllacetate (79a)

Method A:

Employing feagent ratios and conditions as fot (16a)' no cyclopropyl derivatives were

generated from enone (39b) after 20 days heating undet reflux (as seen by tH NMR)'
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Method B:

Undet the cond,itions described for 06^), aldehyde (3a) Q75 tng, 1"49 mmol), 48%

aqueous HF (9 drops, ca. 1.5 mmol), acetonitrüe (7.5 mL), and NaHCOt (ca' 280 mg)

provided 85 mg (77o/o,1.15 mmol) of cr-hydroxy aldehyde (65a)' Dry CHzClz (4 mL) and

ylide (37b) (45g mg, 1,.21mmol) generated ]-hydtoxy enone Q9b) in situ' Inzdiation of

the solution containing enone (39b) (1.15 mmol), methyi (triphenylphosphoranylidene)

^cet^te(37e) 
(57S mg,7.73 mmol) and benzophenone Q0 ^g,0'LL 

mmol) was continued

for27 hours. Isolation ptocedures wefe as for (16a) ptovidrng4lo/o (1a0 mg) of the title

cyclopropane Q9a) as a white crystalline solid along with 31 mg,9o/o, of isomeric (79b)'

Mp 6a.5-65.5'C (heptane); Rr (4:1 hexane:EtOAc)=6.35t [cr]o'a = -100.9 (a 0'65, CHCI¡);

IR (lrluiol mull); 3060(v/), 1739(s),1666(s), 1598(m), 1580(m), 1450(s), 1170G) 696(m)

cm-1; 1ÉI NMR ô qfOO MHz); 7.98-7.96(m,2, aromaúc),1.56-7.44(rn,3, aromatic), 3.ó8(s,

3, OCHi),2.57(dd,7, J =7.4, 1.6.L H2, CHCH-HCOz),2.48(dd, L, J =7.4, 1'6'1 I{z,

CHCH-HCOz),2'26(dd,1,J=4'4,4'4Hz,Ph(O)CCH)'2'09-1''99(m'1'CHCHzCOz)'

1.91-1.84(m, 1, CHCH(CH¡CH), 1.23(d,3,J =6.6 Hz, CHCHù;Ltç NMR ô lZS MHz);

199.0, 172.5,138.0, 732.6, 1,28.4, 127 .9, 51..7 ,32.6, 32.5, 26.4,24.3, 1'2-3; rn/ z 232QvI+, 5),

217(7),200(18), 159(83), 115(13), 105(100), 77(83); Anal. Calc' fot Cr+HraO¡: C:72'39%

H: 6.9 4o/o; Found: C: 7 2-18o/o H: 6 -94o/o'

c/s M e thyl 2 - l(1 5,2 43 R¡ -2-b enz oyl-3-me thylcy clop topyll 
^cetate 

(7 9b )

cis Cyclopropane fl9b) was isolated in apptoximately 95o/o Pufity with 5% contamination

by the structural enolene isomet (79c), following chromatogtaphic separation of the

residual oil ftom the recrystallisation of trans (79a). Rr (4:1 hexane:EtOAc)=Q'40; 1H

NMR ô laOO MHz); 7.96-7.91,(^, 2, aromatic), 7.53-7 -42(m, 3, arornaÚ.c), 3'64(t, 3,

OCHr), 2.g2(dd,1.,J =7.2,17-4Hz,CHCII-CHCOz),2'85(dd, 1',J =7'1,77'6Hz' CHCH-

CHCOz),2.81(dd,1,J=8-6,8.6H2,Ph(O)CCH),1'97-1'80(^,2,CH¡CHCHCHz)'

1,.22(ð,,3, J =6.3 Hz, CHCH:); aç NMR õ lZS MHz); 799-5,113.7,1'39'9,1'33'2,1'28'4,

1.27 .l ,51.5,27 .5,24.4,23.'1,,27.9,7 -3.

Cyclopropane (79b) was found to be unstable graduaily undetgoing ^fL 
enolene

feaffangement ^t foom temPeratufe to Qgc). After 9 months standing of the

concentrated sample, no cis cyclopropane (79b) remained'
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Methyl (,8)-4-methyl-6-oxo-6-phenylhex-2-enoate (79c)

Rr (4:1 hexane:EtoAc)=Q'40; IR Gq*d ceil,CDCl$ 1718(s)' 1ó87(s)' 1660(m)' 1598(w)'

1438(m),1281'(m),1003(w)cm.1;lFINMRõ(600MHz);7.97-7.93(m,2,ar.ornaTic),7.59-

7.56(m,7,atomattc),7-48-7'45(m,2,atomaic)'6'99(dd'1'J=6'9'75'9lHrz'CH=CHCH)'

5.87(dd, 1,J =1'.2,1'5-6Hz,CH=CHC;H),3'72(s'3' OCH'' 3'18-3'05(m' 2' CH(CH'CH-

HCOz), 3.01'-2-96(m, 1, CHCH-HCOz), 1'1ó(d, 3'J --6'6 Hz' CHCHI; tC NMR õ (150

MHz);1'98.1',16.7.2,1.53.0, 13].0,733.3,1'28.6,728.1,,125.7,722.4,119.8,57.4'44.1',37.9,

1'9.7;rn/2232çvI+,0.4),200(7),1'2](72),105(100), 7](1,3),sgQ);Acc. Mass Calc. fot (44+)

cr+HroO¡ 232.7099;Found 232.1.098. AII data was consistent with the litetature reported

values.155

trans C)-t(11?'2S'5R)-MenthYll

^cet^te 
(88a)

2-f (lS,2S"3R)'2'benzoyl-3'methylcyclopropyll

Lactaldehyde (43a) (475 mg,2.57 mmol), acetonitrile (13 mL), 48o/o aqteous HF (16 mL)

and NaHC Oz (ca.480 mg) were allowed to feact (Method B (16a)) to form hydtoxy

Iactaldehyde (65a) in a crude yield of 76Yo (1'50 mg, 1'95 mmol)' Further treatrnent with

keto ylide (37b) (809 mg, 2.1,3 mmol) in cHzclz (6.5 mL), foilowed by 27 horxs of

irradiation in the pfesence of (18'2J,5R)-menthol (triphenylphosphotanylidene)acetate7l7

(37h)(1.30g,3.05mmoi)andbenzophenone(35mg,0.19mmol)completedthe

experimental procedute. At 27 houts some unreacted enone (39b) remained howevet no

further consumption of (39b) was taking place, as seen by tH NMR' Successive column

chromatogtaphy (10:1 cHzclz:hexane) provided the two maiot ptoducts trans

cyclopropane (88a) (280 mg, 40o/ù a¡ð. cis cyclopropane (88b) l0 -g, 70o/o)' Rr (10:1

CHzClz:hexane)= 0.23; [cr]o24 - -'t3.g (c1,.70, CHCI¡); IR (iquid filrn); 3060(v/), 1731(s),

1667(s), 1599(w), 1440(s), 1227(s),695(w) cm-1' lFI NMR õ (600 MHz); 7'98-7'97(m'2'

aromatic), 7.55-7.45(m,3, aromaic), 4.68(dt, 1., J =4.4,1'7.0 Hz, cHzcozc[),2'54(ðd' 7'

J =6.6,75.6 Hz,CHCH-HC Oz),2.44(dd,1, ] =7 '8,15'6 Hz, CHCH-HCOz)' 2'25(ðd' 7' J

=4.5, 4.5 Hz,Ph(O)CCH) ,2.07 -2.02(-, 1, CHCHzCO z), 1'91'-1"85(m' 2' CHCH(CH)CH

+ CH of Mn), 1.85-1.77(m, 1, Mn), 1''67-1"59(m, 2' Mn)' 1'47-1"40(m' 1' Mn)' 1"30-

1,.25(m,1, Mn), 1,30-1,25(m, 1, Mn), 1"23(d,3, J =6'6 Hz' CHCH(CH|CH)' 1'04-0'97(m'

L, Mn), 0.94-0.91(m, 1, Mn), 0'89-0'83(m, 1, Mn), 0'82(d' 3' J =6'6 Hz' CIHz of Mn)'
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0.80(d, 3, ] =1.2 Hz, CHt of Mn), 0'71(d, 3, ] =6'6 Hz' C]Hz of Mn); 13C NMR õ (150

MHz); 7gg.1., 171..8,138.0, 132.6, 1.28.4,1,28.0,7 4.5, 46.9, 4O-8,34.5,34'2' 33'3' 32'6' 31"3'

26.2, 24.6, 23.3, 21,.g, 20.6, 1,6.2, 72.4; tn/z 356@Í*, 37),218(85)' 159(93)' 105(100)'

71QÐ, a3Qz);Acc. Mass Calc. fot (1\4H) Cz¡H¡¡o: 357.2430; Found 351.2419.

cis Í(LR25,5Q-Menthyll

(88b)

2-l(ls,2RþR)-2'benzoyl-3-methylcyclopropyllacetate

Rr (10:1 CHzClz:hexane)= 0.35; IR Gqoid filrn); 3057 (w), 1729(s), 1664(m), 1'59ó(v/),

7441(m),1178(s), 6s9(w) cm.1; 1FI NMR õ (300 MHz); 7.94-7 .91(m, 2, atomà:dlc), 7 .47-

7 .44(m,3, ztomattc), 4'64(dt, 1, J =4'3,1'1'1' Hz, CHzCozCH)' 2'90(dd' 1' J =7 '8' 75'6 Hz'

CHCH-HCOz)'2J7(dd,1,]=6'9,15'9Hz,CHCH-HCOz)'1'96-1"82(m'3)'7'66-7'57(tn'

3),1,.54-7.35(m,2),7'24(d,3,J-6'3Hz,CHCH(CH'CH),1'18-0'78(m'4)'0'86(d'3'J

=6.6 Hz, CHs of Mn), 0.83(d,3, I -6-9 Hz, CH¡ of Mn), 0'65(d, 3, J =69 Hz' CH¡ of

Mn); ÉC NMR õ 1ZS tUUz);1.99.3,1-72.8,139.8,1'32.2,128.3,127'7,74'0,46'9'40'8,34'2'

37.3,28.0,26.0,24.2,23.4,23.2,22.1,,22.0,20.7,1.6.1,1.3;tn/z 358(ldH+,2),357Q\I+'2)'

218(58), 75gQ3), 105(100), 77Q4), 43Q1). rzs cyclopfoPane (88b) gradually decayed

through an enolene feaft îgement at foom temPeratufe to the acyclic product (88c)' Full

conversion to (88c) was accompanied by heating in CDCI¡ at 55 oC for 1'2 days

|(lR,2s,5n.Menthy1](.8¡.4.methyl.6.oxo.6-phenylhex.2-enoate(88c)

Rr (10:1 CHzClz:hexane)= 0.35; IR (liquid cell, CDCI¡); 1705(s)' 1691(s)' 1597(v/)'

1,275(m),1210(ø, 1,147(m),1039(w) cm-1;lFI NMR ô (600 MHz);7.94(dd,2'J =1.5'8'1'

Hz, aromattc), 7.59-7.45(m, 3, aromaic), 6'97(dd, 7, J =6'3' 15'9 Hz' CH=CHCH)'

5.84(dd, 1',J =1'-2,15.6H2,CH=CHCH),4]4(dt,7,J =4'2' 10'8 Hz' CHzCOzCH)'3'1'3-

3.09(m, 1, CHCH-HCoz), 2.g7(ðd, 1, J =9.0,18.0 Hz, CHCH-HCoz),2.02-1.99(m' 1,

Mn), 1.87(dpentet, 7, J =2'6,7 '0 Hz,Mn), 1'70-1'65(m' 2'Mn)' 1"64-1"56(m' 1' Mn)' 1'54-

1.46(m, L, Mn), 1'.42-7.37(m, 1, Mn), 1'16(d,3,,1=10'8 Hz, CHCHr)' 1'10-1'04(m' L' Mn)'

0.98(q, 1, J =11.6 Hz, Mn), 0.90(d, 3, J =4.2H2, C]HI of Mn), 0.89(d, 3, J =4.8 lHIz' CIII of

Mn), 0.77(d,3, J =J.2 Hz, cH¡ of Mn); ßC NMR ô (150 MHz); 798'2' 1'66'4' 152'4'

737.7, 1,33.2, 729.6, 728.7, 120.5,14.7, 47.1, 44.2, 40.9, 34.3, 37-9, 37'3, 26'2' 23'5' 22'0'
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zo.j, 1g.0, 16.4; rnass spectrum (LSIMS) rn/z 357Qt[H+, 1'9), 21'9(87), 201'(1' 00),

773Q0),105(70); Acc. Mass calc. fot o'IH) Czz*tzoz357.2430; Found 357 '2433'

.9(+)-Ethyl-2-{ll-(tett-butyt)-1,1-dimethylsilylloxy}-2-phenylacetate(aoa)

The procedure was analogous to that for (40) using S-(+)-ethyl mandelate (35a) (10'0g, 5ó

mmoi) and ueating with imidazole (5.65 g, 83 mmol), tert-butyldtmetþlsilyl chlodde (9'95

g, 66 mol) in dimethyl formamide (63 mL). Following stirring overnight and work-up' the

title mandelate (40a) v¡as obtained in a98o/o yield of 16.05 g' [ot]o27 = *391o (c3'05'

CHCI¡); Lit. [cr]o2s = *47.2o (c L.5, CHCI¡);las lH NMR õ (300 MHz); 7'50-7'27(m' 5'

aromatic), 5.22(s,1, CHCOzCHzCHT)' 4'15(q, 2, J =7 '2Hz' CHCOzCHzCH:) ' 1"22(t' 3' J

-7.2 Hz,COzCHzCHr, 0'92(s, 9, C(CH)), 0'11(s' 3' SiCHr)' 0'04(s' 3' SiCHz); n/z

2g3(Àd+-H*, 10), 237(81),221(1,00),163(95), 137(45),75(33). specual data was consistent

with that obtained for the f cerrl te (40) and the litetature.l45

Following an analogous procedufe to that for (42), J-(+)-protected ethyl mandelate (40a)

(3.61' g,12.3 mmol), DIBAL-H (s.20 mL,1'2.3 mmol, 1.5 M in toluene) and dry toluene

(55 mL) were combined. Aftet work-up the tatget aldehyde (42a) was obtained in 3'08 g

(807Ð zs a clear colourless oil. [cr]o27 = *8'9o (c 3'0, CHCtt); Lit' [cr]o25 = *5'5o

qneat);las lH NMR õ (200 MHz); 9.51(d, 1, J =2.2 Hz, CHCH=O), 7'40-7'26(m' 5'

aromatic), 5.01(d, 1,J =2.2H2, CHCH=O),0'95(s' 9' C(CHtt' 0'12G' 3' SiCHr)' 0'04(s'

3, SiCHt. Spectral data was consistent with that obtained for the r'^cem^te (42) and the

lierature.145

92-Hydroxy-2-phenylacetaldehyde (36a)

To a solution of J-(+).O-protected mandelaldehyde (2a) Q}o mg, 1'19 mmol) itt dty

acetonitdle Q.5 ^L)was 
added aqueous HF (4 drops, 48o/o) at ambient temPeratufe' The

scale and procedure followed was anaiogous to that for the racemate (36)' A signal at9'64

ppm for the aldehyde proton in the 300 MHz 1H NMR spectrum' confirmed reaction

completion. No further characterisation v/as carried out and (36) was employed

immediately
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tÍans(-) Benzyl2-Í(ls,2s,3n¡-2-benzoyl-3-phenylcyclopropyllacetate (83a)

Method.,4.:

Treatrnent of a CHzCIz solution of the hydroxy enone (17b) and 1'5 equivalents of benzyl

ester ylide Qlf) forextended periods did not afford any of the target cyclopropane (83a)'

The major product of the teaction was the decomposition product l,4-diketone (46b)

along with a trace of. the cyclic futan (54b) and benzyl (Q-a-hydroxy-4-phenylbutenoate

Formation of hydroxy enone (17b) was achieved following the methodology of Method

D for (17b) with J-(+)-O-protected mandelaldehyde (2Q $00 mg, 1"59 mmol) and

aqueous HF (5 drops, ca.8 mmol,48o/o) in acetonittile Q.3 mL)' Phenyl keto ylide (37b)

(514 mg, 1.35 mmol) was added to the cx,-hydroxy mandelaldehyde (36a) solution and

heating to 55oC was maintained for 2 houts. Analysis of the R-enone (17b) solution by 1H

NMR showed signifìcant d.iketone (46b) formation. concentrated (1?b) was taken up in

c1zclz (4 *L), benzyl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate Q7f) (738 mg, 1'91 mmol)

and benzophenone e5 *g,0.14 mmol) were added and the stirred solution was subiected

to irradiation with 2 x 300 W sunlamps fot 17'5 hours' 1H NMR analysis of the crude

reaction mixture showed the major product to be 1,4-diketone (46b)' Squat

chromatogtaphy removed the butk of impurities and subsequent flash chtomatography

enabled the isolation of pure white crystalline trans cyclopfoPane (83a) in a 1'0o/o yield of

56 mg. Mp (heptarc) 16-79"C; Rr (4:1 hexane:EtO'tc)= 0.50; [a]o'n = -60'7o (c 0'75,

CHCI¡); IR Q.{uiol mull); 1727(s),1663(s), 1598(m), 1164(m) cm-l;1FI NMR ô 10OO MHz,

CDCI¡); 8.07-8.04(m , 2, àforrlàdtc), 7.62-7.58(m, 1, atomaTtc), 7 '51'-7 '48(m' 2' aromatic)'

1.32-7.21,(m, 10, aromatic),5.07 and 5.04(ABq,2,J =1.2.6Hz,C:HzPh),3.13(dd,,l',J =4.9,

9.3 Hz,CH-HCOÐ, 3'1O(dd, 1, J =4'9, 4'9 Hz' CH-HCOÐ ' 2'44(dð' 1' J =6'4' 76'1 Hz'

CHPh), 2.35(dddd, J =4.9,6'4,8'3,9'3 Hz' CHCHzCOz)' 2'20(dd' 1' J =8'3' 1'6'1 Hz'

cHC(O)Ph); t ç NMR õ çrSO {/ÍHz, cDcl¡); 198'6, 112'0,137'8(one aromatic carbon

masked), 1.3'7.82,135.88, 1.35.77,133.08, 128.98, 128-72,1'28'51,728'30, 1'28'24' 728'21"

727.07, 66.47, 33.48, 33.12, 29.33, 2l .1,1,; m/ z 372QvI]Hz*, 1), 372(0'5), 105(100)' 91(36)',

T $9);Anal. calc. fot czs+zzoz: c: 81..060/o H: 5.99o/o; Found: c: 80'620/o H: 5'98o/o'
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4-Hydroxy-1-phenyl-3-(phenylsulfanyl)-1-Pentanone 
(90)

,\ solution oî. tran¡ 1-phenyt-4-hydroxy-2-pentenone (39b) (1'20 mg, 0'68 mmol) in

CHzClz Q.2 mL),was irradiated by two 300 W sunlamps in the Pfesence of diphenyl

disulphide Q41, mg,3.4 mmol) and benzyl (triphenylphosphotanylidene)acetate Q7Ð (418

g,7.O2mmol) for 5 hours. The solution was coflcentrated under reduced Ptessufe and the

crude ptoduct was subiected to column chromatogtaPhy' The major ptoduct isolated was

the decomposition product 1,4-diketone (46a) in apptoximately 50o/o' estimated by tH

NMR analysis of the crude product mixtute. The titled compound (90) was isolated in a

yieid of 340/o,65 mg, and was shown to decompose ovef ca' l weekin a cDcl¡ solution at

ambient tempefatufe. Rr (10:1 CHzClz:EtOAc)= 0'65; IR Gq*d fìlrn); 3413(s)' 1679(m)'

7672(rn),1598(w), 1581(s), 1262(s),1102(m), 691(s) cm-1;lFI NMR õ (600 MHz' CDCI¡);

7.95-7.93(m,2,atomatic),7'54-6'96(m,8,atomatic)'4'01(dq'1'J=4'2'6'2Hz'

CH:CHOH), 3'87(dt, 1', J =4'2,6'6 Hz'CHSPh)' 3'41(dd' 7' J =6'6' lJ '4 lHz' H-CHC(O)'

3.35(dd, 1, J =6.9, 17.7 Hz, H-CHC(O)), 1'61þs' L' CHOH)' 1'31(d' 3' J =6'0 Hz'

cH¡cH); 13C NMR õ (150 MHz, GDCI¡); 1,98'3, 69'3, 52'0, 40J 
', 

20'5' -0'1 Incomplete

13C NMR data is quoted for (90) due to inconclusive assignment of aromatic signals';

mass spectfum (LSIMS) m/22860/I*, 11), 242(1,0),1'33(36),1'1'9(26),105(100)', 77(49)',

43Q3);Acc. Mass calc. for (Nd*) cr;HreOzS 286.1'044;Found 286'1'029'

(-) Methyl 3,4:5,6-di- @isopropytidene-D-gluconate (97)

As described in the literature,l32,I33 D-glucono-1,5-lactone (91) (1J"87 g' 0'07 mmol) was

allowed to feact with2,2-òntethoxy-ptopane QO mL,0'16 mmol) and p-toluenesulphonic

acid (133 mg, 0.71 mmol) in a soiution of acetofr'e (6'7 mL) and methanol Q mL)' at

ambient temperature under a nitrogen atmosphere for 48 hours. Solid NaHcos (ca' 3 g)

was added to the solution and the resultant white precipitate was rernoved by filtration'

concentration of the filtrate in uatvo ptovided a viscous oil, which was purifìed by column

chromatography. The titled compound (97) was provided in a 650/o yteld (12'75 g) along

wjth 13o/o e.52 S) of isomeric (98). Rr (10:4 hexane:EtO Ac)= g'2't [a]o'o = -8'2o (c 3'25'

cHcl¡); Lit. [g]o20 = -6.0o (7o/o in cHcli);132 1H NMR ô (300 MHz, cDclz);4'37-

3.98(m,6, CHz(CH)+OH),3'84(s,3, COzCHe),3'01(d' 1'J =g'3 Hz' OH)' 1'43'1"39'7'37
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aÍ]ð 1.35(4 x s,12,4 x CH¡C); r:ç NMR ô 15 M]H4 cDCl¡); 712'9' L10'0' 1'09'8', 80'9',

7 7 .2, 7 6.5, 69 .4, 67 .8, 52.6, 2'7 .1" 26 -6, 26'5, 25'2'

Methyl 2,3 25,6 - di-Gi s opropylidene-D -gluco nate 1 3 3 (9 8)

Rr (10:4 hexane:EtO-,{c)= 0'10;lH NMR õ (300 MHz' CDCI:); 4'51(d'1'J =J'5Hz'

CHCOzCHz),4'42(dd,7,J=2'0'7'IHzCHCHCOz)'4'11-4'00(m'3'CHzCHCFI)'3'80(s'

3,COzCHr, 3.67(dd ð,1,J =1'8, 8'0, 9'8Hz'CHOH)' 2'15(d'7'J =9'6 Hz' CHOH) '1"49'

I.46,7.42 and 1.35(4 x s, 12,4 x CHiC); 13C NMR õ (75 MHz, CDCI¡); 170'9' 1'1'1"4'

1,09.3, 78.0, 7 6.0,75.0, 70.5, 66.8, 52.7, 26"7, 26'5, 25'6, 25'1"

(+) Methyl 3,4:5,6-di- Gisopropylidene- 2-lll-(tert'butyl)-1,1-dimethylsily! oxy)-D-

gluconate (99)

3,4:5,6-Pr.otected gluconoate (97) (14.0 g, 48.1' mmol) was dissolved in dry dimethyl

formamide (54 mL) and the solution was Úeated with imida zole (4'85 9,71"9 mmol) and

tert-btylðtmethylsilyl chloride (8.54, 57.7 mmol)' The mixtufe \¡/as allowed to stir

overnight at ambient temPefature and under an atmosphete of nitrogen' The work-up

and purification procedure was completed as described fot (40)' The TBDMS-ether (99)

(14.79 g) was afforded in a76o/oyield. [cr]o'o -'149'4" (c3'1'5, CHCI¡); IR (liquid filrn);

1766(s), 1736(rn),1369(s), 7254(s),1157(s), 1076(s), 839(s) cm-1; lFI NMR õ (300 MHz'

CDCI¡); 4.37-3-78(m,6, CHz(C-H)+O), 3'77(s,1' OCH:)' 1"41' 1"40' 1"37 and 1"35(4 x s'

1.2,4 xCH:C), 0.94(s, 9, C(CHtt, 0'13(s, 3, SiCHt' 0'07(s' 3' SiCHr); 13C NMR õ 15

MHz,CDCI:);171.9,71'0.4,10g.],82.0,77.3,77.1',71'.9,68.1',52.0,27.5,26.7,25.8,25.2,

1'8.4,-4.7,-5.2;rn/2405(NI+,2s),346(100),289(50),1'01'(67),]3Q7),a3(55);Anal.Calc.

fot CrsH¡eOzSi: C: 56'41'o/o]H:8'91o/o;Found: C:56'110/o H: 8'70%'

(+) 3,4:5,6-Di-@isopropylidene-2-{[1- (tert-butyt)-1,1-dimethylsilyl]oxy]-o-glucose

(100)

Under similar cond,itions to that stated for the synthesis of (43a), the protected sugar (99)

(3.00 g, 7.40 mmol) in dry ethet Q2.2 mL) was treated with DIB-¿{L-H (11'1, ffJ-' 1'7'1'1
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mmol, 1 M in hexanes) 
^t 

JS,C' The mixtute was allowed to stir for' 1"5 houts priot to

quenching with methanol (0 5 mL) and water (ro' 1 *L)' An analogous work-up

procedute was followed and the crude ptoduct was pudfied by teduced pfessufe

distillation þp 115"C, 0.2 mmHg) in a yield of 620/o, 1'74 g' [cr]o20 = *45'80 (c 3'25'

CHCI¡); IR (iquid fih,'), 1738(s), 1,473(w),1381(s), 1255(s), 1154(s), 1077(s), 840(s) cm-1;

lH NMR õ (300 y1.j1z, CDCI¡); g-62(d, 7, J =12 Hz, CH=O)' 4'26-3'75(m' 6'

cHz(cl])+o),1..34,7.33,1..2g anð,7.27(4xs,L2,4 x cHrc),0'90(s,9, C(CHÐ)' 0'06(s', 3',

sicHt, 0.04(s, 3, sicH¡);13c NMR ô (75 MHz' cDcl¡); 202'4' 1'70'3' 1'09'6'81'2'77'3'

77.2,76.8, 68.2, 2J -2, 26.5, 26'4, 25'7, 25'0, 18'2' -4'4' -5'0; m/z 376(1\{-H+ ' 2)' 288(5)'

201, Q4), 7 43 (48), 1 0 1 (50), 43 (1 00).

(+) l-Phe ny|.2,3.dideoxy.5,6..7,}-dl-aisopropylidene.4.{[l-(tert.butyl).1'1.

di me thyl s i lyl] oxy) - D' gI u c o n ù o ct-z' etl.o ne (93)

A solution of aldehyde (100) (600 mg, 1.59 mmol) and phenyl keto ylide (37b) (634 mg'

1.67 mmot) i. dry cTzc;z (3 -L) was heated under teflux fot ¡vo days in a niuogen

atmosphere. concenuation of the solution under teduced pressufe was followed by the

addition of hexane (ca. 20 mL) and temoval of the precipitated triphenylphosphine oxide

by gtavity filuation. The 1-hydroxy enone (93) was afforded in gteâtef than 95 % putity

and in a yietd of 95o/o,719 mg. Rr (10:2 hexane:EtO'tc)= 0'33; [cr]o23 = *9'2" (c2'05'

CHCI¡); IR Qrquid film); 7752(w),1675(s), 1,629(m),1599(m), 1371(s), 1251(s)' 1073(s)'

S38G)cm-1;lFINMRõ(300MHz,CDCI¡);7'96-7'93(m,2,àrofrratic)'7'58-7'46(m'3'

atomatic), 7-1'4(d,2,J = 1"8Hz,CH=CH)' 4'59(ddd' 7'J =1"6'1'6'3'2lHz'CIH'CIH=CH)'

4.18-3.88(m,5, CHz(C$z),7'42(s,6,2x CH:C), 1'38 and 1''35Q x s' 6' 2 x CH:C)' 0'97(s'

9, C(CHtr), 0.L3(s, 3, SiCHr), 0.10(s, 3, SiCH¡); 13C NMR õ (75 MHz' CDCI¡); 190'1'

1.47.2, 731.8, 132.7, 128.5Q masked signals), 125.9,l'10.0, 109'5' 82'5, 77 '5, 77 '0, J2'3',

67.0,27.4,26.9,26-4,25.8,25'2,1'8'2,-4'4,-4'8;m/z478OdH+'2)'462(4)'276(1'00)'

143(65),105(35), 1.Ú(2); Acc. Mass calc. for (I\',IH) czeH+rOeSi 471'2672; Found

477.2649.
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Chapnr 8
Experinental

(+) 1,2;3,4:5,6'T n- Aisopropylidene-D'gluconate (102)

As descdbed in the literatute,l3a sulfuric acið' (ca' O'2 mI-,0'a0 g) was added dtopwise to a

solution of freshly melted zinc chlod de Q3 g) in acetone (120 mL) and the mixture was

stfured at ambient temperarure for 10 minutes. D-glucono-L,5-lactone (91) (10'50 g, 59'0

mmol) was added and the soiution was allowed to stir overnight befote being poured into

toluene/saturated sodium chloride Q50/50 mL). The otganic phase was washed with

bdne (4 x 50 mL), followed by washings with aqueous sodium hydroxide and sodium

hydrogen catbonate, until the solution teached neutrality (only saturated brine was noted

in the literature). Desiccation (rrIgSO+), corÌcentrarlo¡ in uacao and recrystallisation ftom

methanol provided a totalyield of 11.86 g of the titled compound (102), 640/o, z combined

yield of three successive cfops of crystals. Rr (10:3 hexane:EtOAc)= 0'45; Mp 109-111"C

Gr Mp 110"C);r3a [cr]p2r = +27.8" (c 2.00, CHCI¡); Lit. [c]o'o = +34'0o Q'00,

cHcl¡);1s6 lH NMR õ poo MHz, cDcl¡); 4-62(d, 7, J =7'8 Hz, C:HC=O), 4'27 (dd' 1' J

=7.4, 8.3 Hz, CHCHC= O), 4.17-3.91(m, 4, CiHzCiHCH), 1'65, 1'57, 1'42,'1"40' 7'39 and

1,.33(6x s, 18, 6 x CHiC); 13C NMR õ gS trnHz, CDCIr); 170.5,11'7-3,170'2' 709'7 '78'6'

77 .7, 7 6.3,7 3.6, 67 .7 , 27 .1" 26 -9 , 26.8, 26-6, 26 '4, 25 '1' '

Lr2z3,4:5 r6-Tri- @isopropylidene-D-glucose (103)

Triacetonilide (102) (5.59 g, 71.65 mmol) was taken up in dry CHzCtz (196 mL)' cooled to

-7goc under a nitrogen atmosphere and geated \Ã¡ith DIB.,{L-IH (1,4.1' fl11',21"1'9 mmol,

1.5 M in toluene). After stirring fot apptoximztely 7 hour, EtOAc (20 mL) was added to

quench the excess DIBT{L-H and the mixture was left to stir for zn additional 10 minutes

at -lgoc.The cold bath was removed and the mixture was allowed to watm to 00c prior

to the addition of water (50 mL) and cHzctz (100 mL). Once at ambient temPefatufe, the

solution was filtered through a pad. of kenite using cÐzclz to wash tesidual products

through the filter. The organic phase was dried ovet NazSO+ and the solvent removed to

afford the crude coloudess oil. Purification by column chromatogtaphy ptovided 33o/o

(1.S5 g) of hemiacetal (103), TYo (0.34 8) of the ftee atdehyde (101) and 32To (7'80 8) of

unreacted triacetonilide (102). Rr (103) (10:3 hexane:EtO'tc)- 0'24' The titled hemiacetal

(103) was chatactedsed in the literature as the coresponding 
^cet^fe 

dedvative,134

characterisation of (103) was not pedormed'
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3,4 z5 16 -Di- Gi s op ropyli dene- aI d ehyd eD - gluco s e (10 1)

Under similar conditions to the litetatute,134 hemiacetai (103) (1'85 g' 5'82 mmol) in

benzene (61 mL), wâs treated with methanol (2 mL), watef Q tt[-) and triethylamine (2

mL). The mixture was stirred at ambient temPefatufe ovetnight and then pattitioned

benveen roluene (75 -L) and water (20 mL). The organic phase was sePatated' dded

Q.{azSO+) and concentrated under reduced pfessufe to provide the crude oil (101) in a

yield of 78o/o,1,.1,9 g. The aldehyde (101) was used for the next steP without pudfication

and was unable to be chatacterised, howevef, the lH NMR spectrum of (101) cleatþ

displayed a sþal 
^t-9.77 

ppm due to the aldehyde Proton'

(-) 1-Phenyt-2,3-dideory-5,6:7r8-di-@isopropylidene'D-glucÙoct'2'eÃone (96)

Phenyl keto ylide (37b) (1.87 g,4.93 mmol) was added to a solution of crude 3'4:5'6-Di-

O-isopropylidene-D-glucose (101) (1.19 g, 4.49 mmol) it dry CHzClz (25 mL), and the

reaction mixtute was heated under reflux in a niUogen atmosPhete fot 4 houts' The

mixture was concentrated in aacat and purification was achieved by column

chromatography, which provided 801 mg of the white crystalline solid (96), 49o/o' Rt (9:6

EtOAc:hexane)= 0.76; Mp 744-747"C; [cr]o21 = -4.76" (c 1.40, cHcl¡); IR Q'{uiol mull);

3430(m), 1722(w),1670(m), 1614(s), 1595(v/), 1072(s) cm-1; 1FI NMR ô (600 }y IH:z'

CDCI¡); 7.97-7.96(m, 2, afomatic), 7.58-7.55(m, 1, aromaic), 7 '48-1'46(m' 2' aromatic)'

1.26(dð,,1,,J=7.8,1'5.6Hz,CHCH=CH),7'18(dd'7'J--3'6'1'5'6IH:z'CHCH=CÐ'

4.40(dddd , 7, J =2.0, 2.0, 3'3, 9'8 Hz, CHOH), 4'11(dd" 1" J =6'0' 9'0 Hz' H-CHCH)'

4.72(ðd,,7,J=3-6,7-SiHz,CHCHOH),4'06(ddd'1'J=4J'6'3'8'9lHrz'CHzCHCH)'

3.98(dd, 1', J =4.5,8.1 Hz,H-CHCH), 3'81(dd' 1" J =1 '8' 8'0 Hz' CHzCHCH) ' 3'12(d' 1' J

=70.2H2, CHOH) , 7.42(s, 6,2 xCH:C), 1''39 and 1'36Q x s' 6' 2 x CH:C); 13C NMR õ

l5 MHz, CDCI¡); 190.04, 147 .1,0, 137 .61, 732.88, 728.60, 128-56, 125.42, 71'0'1'2' 109'90'

81'.97,77.4']', ]6.75, 69.g3, 67.g1', 26.99, 26.85, 26.54, 25.08; rn/z 363QvIH*, 2), 347 (4),

743(1.2),105(19), 77 (1,2),a3(100); Anal. calc. fot czo:FrzeOe: C: 66'280/o H: 7 '23o/o; Found:

C: 66.290/o H:7 .460/o-
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tÍans (+) Benzyl 2.{(1R,2s,3s,4R,5&9R¡-2-benzoyL.3-|5.(2,2.dimethyl-1'3.

dioxolan. 4.y|).2,2.dtmethyt.1,3-dioxolan.4.yt]cyclopropyl}ac etate (92)#

A solution of. transy-hydroxy enone (96) (330 mg, 0'91 mmol) was pfepared in CHzClz Q0

mL), to which benzyl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)acetate Q7f) (560 mg, 1'37 mmol) and

dicyanoanthracene Ql ^g,0.09 
mmol) were added. The solutiofì v¡as irradiated with nvo

300 W sunlamps wrth stirring fot 15 houts, at which time 1H NMR indicated no enone

(96) remained. The soiution was concentrated in uacuo and the crude oil was subiected to

column chromatography. The titted cyclopropane (92) was affotded as pute white crystals

in a yield of. 1.8o/o,81 mg, along with 13% (a3 mg) of the L,4-diketone by-ptoduct (94)'

Crystals of x-ny quality wete obtained by recrystallisation of the cyclopfopane (92) fuom a

10:1 mixture of EtOAc and toluene, by slow diffusion u¡ith hexane' Rf (10:1

cHzclz:EtoAc)= 0.51; Mp 138-140"c; [cr]o21 = t56.7" (c 7.90, cHcl¡); IR QJujol mull);

3065(m), 1732(s),1688(m)' 1660(s), 1597(m), 1069(s), 699(m) t-r; 1I{ NMR õ (300

lriiFrz, CDCi¡); 8.01-7.9S(m,2, aïor.rrzrrc),7.56-7.42(m,3, aromarc), 7'28(s, 5, CHÈ.h),

5.11 and 5-09(ABq, 2, ] =12'O Hz, CHzPh)' 4'09(dd ' 7' J =6'0' 8'1 Hz' H-CHCH)' 3'98-

3-91(m,1),3.85(dd,7,J=5'3,8'6Hz,H-CHCH)'3]5-3'67(^'2)'2'95(dd'1'J=4'8'76'2

Hz, CH-HCozBn), 2'73(ð'ð',1, J =4'7 Hz, CHC(o)Ph)' 2'50(dð' 1' J =9'2' 76'4 Hz' CF{-

HCOzBn), 2.1'5-2.02(m, 2, CHzC-ECHCHC (O)), 1'42' 1"32' 1"08'0'91 (4 x s' 12' 4 x

cH:c) The muitiplets at 3.g8-3.g1. anð 3.75-3.67 ppm in the 1H NMR sPectrum are due

to CHz(CH): of the 'sugar arm', however, assignment of the specific ptotons could not be

conclusively determined'; ßC NMR õ [S tvtHz' CDCI¡); L98'L' 171"8' 1'37 '7 ' 135'8' 1'32'8'

728.5,1,28.4,128.3,1,28.2,1,28.7,70g.7,70g.3,81.9,80.0, 67.9,66.5,33'5'30'3'29'7'27'L'

26.9, 26.2, 26.1', 25.1'; tn/z 495QvIH+, 0'1), 480(3), 335(6)' 105(50)' 1'01Q7)' 91(100)'

a3Q6);,tcc. Mass calc. for cfH) cz,)Hzsot 495.2383; Found 495'2357 '

l-15-(2,2-dtmethyl-1,3-dioxola n-4-yl)-2,2-dimethyt-1,3-dioxolan'4-yll-4-phenyl-1'4-

butanediol (94)

Rr (10:1 CHzClz:EtOAc)= 0.60; Mp 68-7I"C;IR Q'{ufol mull); 7734(s),1682(s), 1596(w),

1580(w), 1080(s), 692(m) cm-1; 1ÉI NMR ô (600 M:Hz, CDCI¡); 7.98-7.97(m,2, aron:ladc),

# Nor.rb.ring of the carbons in the absolute configuration refet to Figure 32, the moleculat

structute of (92)
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7.57-7.55(m, 1, aÍo¡¡1a¡1c),7'47-7'44(m, 2, aromaic)' 4'47(d' 7' J =6'0 Hz' CHC(O))'

4.32(dð,1, J =6.3,6.3 Hz,CIICHC(O)),4'23(dt,'!', J =5'4' 6'6 Hz' CHzCH)' 4'72(ðd' 1" J

=6.3, 8.7 Hz, CHzCHCH), 3.99(dd, !, J =5.4, 9.0 Hz, CHzCHCH), 3.35(ddd, 7, J =5.4,

7.2,78.0H2, PhC(O)CH-H), 3'28(ddd, 7,J =5'3' 6'8' 18'0 Hz' PhC(O)CH-H)' 3'15(ddd'

7, ! =5.4,7.2,1'8.6H2, H-CHC(O)CH), 3'06(ddd' 7' J =5'4' 6'9' 1'9'2 Hz' H-CHC(O)CH)'

1.48,7.44, 1,.44 a¡d 1.36(4 x s,72,4 x CH¡C); 13C NMR ô (75 MHz' CDCI¡); 208'5'

198.1,736'6,1,33.2,1'28.6,128.7,711'.4,109.9,82.g,78.2,76.5,66.5,33.0,32.0,2].0,26.4,

26.2,25.1.; rn/z 363QvIH+, 0'5), 229(54),161(80), 143(100)' 105(54)' 17Q1); Acc' Mass

Calc. fot (fvIH) CzoÐztOe 363'1'807;Found 363'7799'
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The most noticeable current strategies for the construction of

a new approach to dia
alised cyclopropanes
stabilised phosphorus
(Scheme 1).3 Key feat

sion of triphenylphosphine oxide and proton transfer from the

reaction manifolã aflord the observed cyclopropanes in excel-

lent diastereomeric excess. A minor amount of the "all c¡s"

isomer 5b is occasionally formed. While cyclopropanation is

favored by the use ofester stabilised ylides 2, the use ofketo or
aldo stabilised ylides results in a preference for 1,4-dicarbonyl

trans form.

which in the formation of
only d (Scheme 2).t

Rea with keto Ylides 10

resulted in the smooth generation of the trans 1-hydroxy enones

11 which were judged to be of >90% purity by rH NMR. Direct

H

'lXandY=ary|,
alkyl, H efc

1l

J Ph3P=CHCO2Rl

2

R1 = Me, CHzPh efc

Ph3P=CHCO2R1 H
+ R1o2C

H

43

c/s or frars hemiacelals

OH nxon

H c(o)HPh3P=CHCO2Rl

X

Kornblum-
De La Mare
reanangement

Y

5â

+ ,'all c¡s" isomer 5b

Ph3P=CHCO2RI
o

R2

Ph3P=CHC(O)R2

10

R1 I

Y

6

Scheme I
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2

-

Rlo2c

+ "all c,s" isomer l2b 11

Scheme 2
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Table I Formation of cyclopropanes from glycolaldehyde dimer 8 under thermal and photolytic conditions,

Entry Rt

Thermal conditions Photolytic conditions

R2 Cyclopropane (yield,%) Time/h Cyclopropane (yield,%) Time/h

1

2

3

CH,Ph
CH,
CH,

Ph
Ph
CHt

r2a (3s) 12b (0)

t2a (26) t2b (6)

t20

192

30
30
96

12a (68) 12b (0)
t2a (64) t2b (0)
t2a (4t) t2b (3)

'Yields quoted refer to isolated yields starting from 8. The ¿rzns
olglycolaldehyde dimer 8 in CHrCl, (0.5 g in 32 mL) with ylide
and the mixture heated under reflux for the time indicated. The

s performed under photolytic conditions
with light from 2 sun lamps (300 W) at a

Table 2 Formation of enantiomerically pure cyclopropanes 18 from optically pure ethyl lactate 13 "

Entry Rr

Thermal conditions Photolytic conditions

R2 Ent. ¿ Cyclopropane (yield, %) Time/h Cyclopropane (yield, %) Time/h

+
1

2
3

4
5

6

7

8',

cHrPh
CH,Ph
CH,
(-)-Menthol
CH,Ph
cHrPh
cHrPh
CH,Ph

Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
p-Br-Ph
CH,
ÊBu
Ph

18a (29) 18b (a)
18a (34) 18b (2)

18a (48) 18b (3)
l8a (21) 18b (0)
18a (13) 18b (s)

40

27
27
27

25

180
120

r44
448
358

l8a (s0) l8b (12)

18a (41) r8b (9)
18a (40) l8b (10)
r8a (6s) 18b (6)

18a (s4) 18b (8)

" Yields quoted ¡efer to isolated yields starting from 16. Time ¡elers to overall reaction time. Both The trans y-hydroxy enones 17 and the cyclopro-panes 18 were prepared in an analogous manner to those described within Table I except the reaction time foi enone lormation was 5 hours. ä Refersto the enantiomer ol13 utilised. " Not attempted. d Complex mixture of unidentified products. . DCA utilised as sensitiser.

addition of the ester stabilised ylides 2 to the reaction mixture
resulted in the formation of the desired cyclopropanes 12
(entries 1-3, Table 1). Under thermal conditions tñe fòrmation
of the desired cyclopropanes was extremely slow due to the
cis-trans y-hydroxy enone equilibrium favouring the thermo-
dynamically more stable lrøzs isomers. Furthermore, the isol-
ated yields were poor due to base induced Kornblum-De La
Mare competing rearrangement of the resultant hemiacetals

Wit! the validity of this new approach to cyclópropane
formation now established, we tur.ned our attention to the

again dramatically accelerated, while the isolated yields of
optically pure cyclopropanes were extremely good considering

1324 J. Chem. Soc., Perkin Trans. 1,2000, 1323-1325

EIO2C 
w 

oH

/'oH¡C 'H

Eto2cv/orBDMS

t',,
H3C -H

(-)r 3

(-)-r6

(-)-r4

(-)-t 5

r(o)"yttott

Ph3P=CHC(O)R2

10

R2
H

Ph3P=CHC02RI

2 Rlozc--" '"n,
'l8a

+ "all c/ís" isomer 18b(-)-r 7

Scheme 3 Reagents and conditions: i, TBDMSCI, imidazole (1.5
equiv.), DMF, 25"C, 1.5 h, 98%; ii, DIBAL-H (1.5 equiv.), ether,
-78"C, l0 min, rhen MeOH-HrO (dropwise) Lo 25"C, t h, 81%;
iii, aq. HF (48%). CH3CN,15 min,82o/".

2 reveals that it was effective in lowering the overall reaction
time.

As.the cyclopropanation ca de range of
substituents (e.S.H, alkyl and terminus of
the trans y-hydroxy enones, e approach



sensitisers influence the cyclopropanation sequence.
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Addendum:

Page 1.2 of Chapter t highlights

cycloptopane products (16). The

employed fot naming the tisubstituted

(16b) was assigned on the basis of H1,

H2 and.H3 all being ds to one another. The trans isomer (6a) rcfets to the orientation of H2,

i.e. H2 is in a trans oitentation to both H1 and H3.

In Section 5.2.L, the by-products formed from afl enolene rearrangement of a ci¡

cyclopropane have been refetred to throughout this thesis as 'enolene' compounds. This

assignment is incorrect. A more acc;r)rate name would be 'c[, B-unsatutated catbonyl'

compounds, Similady, by convention of the research group, compound (47) was described

as a 'conjugate base', see Chapter 2.The by-product (47) should have been refetted to âs an

'aikoxide'

!7ith the exception of those noted on pages 1.56 and iv, IUPAC nomenclature has been

employed for the naming of all synthesised compounds and confìrmed using the ACD Labs

nafiung pfogfam.

For simplicity, incomplete structural fuagments have been used in the assignment of lH

NMR data to ind.icate the relevant proton(s). Howevet, a more correct method should show

the complete structu:;rl fragment. E,g. CHzCHCH should be wdtten CHzCH(O)CH, and

similatly cHCH-cHCoz should be wtitten cHCII¡Hecoz'

Compounds (39c) and (47a) d.isplayed unusual 1H NMR couplings, this has been noted in

the thesis, howevet, futther study into these anomalies wâs not conducted'

Sttuctutes omitted from the thesis body:
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